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APPENDIX II,
No. of Electors
therein as nearly as
can be ascertained.

Proposed District.

Albany
Avon
Beverley
Boulder
...
Brown Hill-Ivanhoe
Bunbury
Canning
Claremont
Collie
Coolgardie
Forrest
Fremantle
Fremantle, North-East
Fremantle, South
Gascoyne .. .
Geraldton .. .
Greenough .. .
Guildford
Hannans
Hawthorn
Irwin
Kalgoorlie
Kanowna
Karrakatta
KatanningJ. ..
Kimberley-

2,835
2,973
2,511
2,755
2,868
3,435
6,381
6,121
3,397
1,815
2,568
5,092
4,976
5,107
1,057
2,583
2,864
6,023
2,747
4,772
2,660
2,814
1,638
4,831
3,090
1,271

Proposed District.

No. of Electors
therein as nearly as
can be ascertained.

Leederville
l\'Iaylands
Moore
Mount Leonora
Mount Marshall
l\'lurchison
Murray- \~T ellington
Nelson
Northam
Perth
Perth, East,
Perth, North
Perth, West
Pilbara .. .
Pingelly .. .
Plantagenet
Roe bourne
Subiaco
Sussex
Swan
Tooclyay
Wagin
·williams-Na.rrogin
York
Tota.l

4,726
5,911
2,990
1,786
2,418
2,202
3,287
3,30!)
2,925
6,068
6,050
5,815
5,991
720
2,509
2,472
587
5,189
3,263
3,281
3,158
2,699
3,214
3,1G8

OF

R
ON

172,922

SOI~DIERS

OF THE A.I.F.,
APPENDIX III.
Name of Electoral Province.
Central Province

Geraldton, Greenough, Irwin, Murchison.

East Province ...

Avon, Beverley, Moore, l\'It. Marshall, Northam, Swan, Tooclyay, York.

Metropolitan Province

Perth, East Perth . North Perth, West Perth, Subiaco.

Metropolitan-Suburban 1Province

Canning, Claremont, Guildford, Hawthorn, Karral,atta, Leeclerville, Maylands.

North Province

UNDER

Names of Electoral Districts proposed to be comprised within each Province.

•• Tl1e Discharg·ed Soldiers' Settleme11t Act, 191 8."

Gascoyne, Kimberley, Pilbara, Roebourne.

---------------------------------------------------------------

North-East Province

Brown Hill-Ivanhoe, Kalgoorlie, Mt. Leonora.

South Province

Boulder, Coolgardie, Hannans, Kanowna.

South-East Province

Albany, Katanning, Plantagenet, vVilliams-Narrogin, Pingelly, Wagin.

South-West Province

Bunbury, Collie, Forrest, Murray-Wellington, Nelson, Sussex.

West Province ...

Fremantle, North-East Fremantle, South Fremantle.
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Report of the Royal Commission on Repatriated Soldiers
of . the A.I . F . under the l)ischarged Soldiers' Settlement Act of 1918 .

To H-is Excellency gi1· F·ranc·is Ale.'Ewncle·r N ewclegate) Knight Gommande1· of the Most D·istinguished
Orcler of St. JYiicha.el and St. George) Gove·rno1· -i·n and over the Stctte of lV este·rn A ustral·ia and its
Dependencies in the 0 ommonwealth of Australic~.
Yowr Excellency)
ROYAL COMMISSION.

\IV ESTERN

F.

AUSTRALIA,
TO WIT.
A. NEWDEGA'l'E,

Governor.
[L.s.]

}

By His Excellency Sir Francis Alexander Newdegatc, Knight Commander of
~he Most Distinguished Order of St. Michael and St. George, Governor
1~1 and over the State of Western Australia and its Dependencies in the
Commonwealth of Australia.

To Lionel ~~win Carter, ~squire, lVLC., lVL~.A.; Edwin Wilkie Corboy, Esquire, M.L.A.; James Samuel Denton,
Esqu:re, D.S.O., \.D., lVI.L.A. ; Rufus Henry Underwood, Esquire lVLL.A. · and Arthur Allan Wilson,
Esqmre, lVI.L,A.
'
'

(heeting:

K~<?W ye th~t I, .the.said Governor,

acting with the advice of the Executive Council, do hereby appoint you to be Com

nus~w~~~s ~ ~n~urre u:to and report upon the circumstances of the settlement on the land and the present position of
s';lc 0 . le .. · · · sold~ers :Jettlccl under "The Discharged Soldiers' Settlement Act, 1918," as may appear to be ·

clrffi~~~ttes
frfm ~mnmal or other causes, to meet which clifficulties relief may be required in respect of the terms ~~
1
con

:m~s

0

sue

settlem~nt:

And I appoint you, the said Arthur Allan Wilson, to be the Chairmari of the said

f~~r~;r~sro;_, ~1~cl ~leclare tlus t? be a Royal Commission within the 'meaning of " The Royal Commissioners' Powers Act

· . n. . c,o her:eby desire and request you, with as little delay as possible, to report to me in writino· the result
o f your mqmnes uy vrrtne of this Commission.
o

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of tho said State, at Perth, this 9th clay of March, 1923.
By His Excellency's Command,
WM. J. GEORGE,

The Royal Commission appointed by your Excellency on the 9th clay of March, 1923, empowering
them to inquire and report upon the circumstances of
the settlement on the land and the present position
of such of the A.I.F. soldiers settled under "The
Discharged Solcliers' Settlement Act, 1918," as may
appear to be in difficulties from :financial or other
causes, to meet ·which difficulties relief may be required in respect of the teTms or conditions of such
settlement, respectfully report as follows:
The Commission began its labours as a Select Committee appointed by the Legislative Assembly on the
22nd day of Septembel', 1922, and as suC!b: had examined 166 ·witnesses up to the time that Parliament
adjourned, 1vhen the Government, recognising the
importance of eontinuing the work, decided to eonstitnte the members of the Select Committee a Royal
Commission.
The Commission visited many centres throughout
the State for the convenience of soldier settlers, and
examined an additional 100 witnesses, making an
aggregate of 2?6.

Acting Premier.
GOD SAVE THE KING

INITIAL DI.B'FICULTIES OF T:UE SCHEME.
We are of the opinion that one of the main difficulties that had to be contended with by officers of
the various departments concerned in tJh:e initial
stages of the scheme was their lack of experience in
dealing with an undertaking of this kind, and Mr.
McLarty, the Controller of Soldier Settlement, probably expressed the opinion f{lirly accurately in
answer to ·question No. 70 of the Evidence, ·when he
said:
"I think I ~ovould do a good many things differently if I had my experience over again."
But the fact, as pointed out by . him,' must not be
lost sight of, that ~nany of the men were not normal
after the war. Then ag,ain, there 1vas the unexpectedly large number of applications which had to
be dealt with.
Another serious difficulty-and one which has added
materially to the cost of clearing-is that the department was placed under the oblig.ation of finding
'Nark for returned soldiers, many men being employed who, as d result of war service, were not thoroughly fit and capnble for the work. Many others,
who had hacl no experience in this particular class
of work, had to be tnken on, some of whom .would
never be suitable for it.

Tn the opmwn of the Commission the Federal Re~
patriation Department should have subsidised a work
of this description and carried a fair share of the
burden of :finding wOTk for their unemployed re~
tnrned soldiers.
Notwithstanding the above position, the cost of
clearing has been excessively high, and in many insLam~es the work of: supervision has not been good.
lu regard to tree-pulling, we have numerous instances where trees were pulled on lnnd that was too
steep for cultivation, and agnin on land which is
utterly useless for that pmpose owiiig to the rocky
nature of the country.
In hauling logs together ready for bnming, we
noted cases where they were snigged nphill instead
of down.
1VIm1y trees were broken off in the process of pulling, the stnlllllS anf1 roots being left in the ground,
which rendered clearing a great deal more difficult
and expensive than if the trees had been left intact.
The boring of fallen trees with a view to blasting
'is a doubtful proposition a.t' any time, but in the hands
of inexperienced men is very costly. In regard to
the work done in this connection it is evident that it
has been very badly carried out.
Unnecessary boring has been done, as is evidenced
by the fact that on the Trigwell Estate at Boyanup
the fallen timber on a paddock of many acres has
been indiscriminately bored, and although three years
ha.ve elapsed since the boring took place, no shots
had been :fired when the area 1vas inspected by the
Select Committee, and in all probability the use of
explosives \Vill not be necessary.
The boring has been done without discrimin'ation;
many of .the boles have been bored too far through
the logs (in some cases l'ight through), and in other
instances trees, w hicb an ordinary ad nlt could lift
and put on a :fire, have heen boTecl reatly for blasting.
In lopping· .the fallen timber much unnecessary
work has been done, as many of the trees lopped are
in too short lengths.
In the 8outh-\Vest, the system of what is termed
"Total clearing" is in most places unnecessarily
costly. The pulling of large green trees hl~ not only
proved costly in clearing orerations, but has detri~
mentally affected the land from a cultivation stand~
point, as the sub-soil has been tnrnecl up to a con~
si!lerable depth 'mH1 large holes left whie·h will necessitate many weeks of hard labour before the land will
be suitable for cultivation.
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The method adopted by many settlers in the SouthvV est, and by pioneeT settleTS throughout Australia,
has been to take out the scrub and small trees (thus
making room for the use of machinery for cultivation
purposes), ring-barking the larger trees, and leaving
them to be dealt with by the settlers at their own
convenience in future years.
Another outstanding point on which the Committee
and Commission received almost universal requests
was for the deferment of interest, rent, etc. Such
requests were generally urged by the settlers with
the contention that they should not be harassed until
their properties had become payable propositions.
The higili: rate of interest charged to the soldier
settler must militate against his success, when it is
realised that his interest is something like 2 per cent.
more than that paid by the pre-war settler. This
fact, and the payment of enhanced prices for some
properties, must be remedied if it is intended that
the soldier settler is to succeed.
The methods of the DepaTtment genemlly, while
not altogether losing sight of the financial side of the
question, have tended to assist the soldieTS to become
successful settleTs.
Other instances were brought before the notice of
the Committee and Commission in which it was shmvn
that the initial cost of the land was too high. A
number of such cases which were brought under notice
are ·worthy of minute and c1ueful inquiry.
"V\T e found there 1vere many forfeited blocks which
have since been taken up by other retmned men, who
are expected to meet the ·whole of the liability standing in the books against those properti~s. The Commission is of the opinion that it would be unfair to
carry this into practice in all cases. The matter is
faiTly well explained by Colonel Spnrge, of Harvey,
in ans1ver to Question No. 384, which is as follows:
Q. When original holdertl abandon their propertietl
the men .taking the blocks up afterwa·rcls ha.ve been
penalised with the previous holders' values~
A. Exactly. A property was bought and, say, £100
advanced to clo certain improvements, ancl that arrnount
was wasted. The other fellow comes along and takes it
on and tlwn :finch he minnot manag·e. That man has t.o
pay the interest on the £100 which has already been
granted to the previous holder. The Bank says to this
man, ''You went into the matter with your eyes open
and knew wha,t the mterest was.'' There are many
instances of this kind. Something should certainly be
done to relieve the men o:f this burden.
From information gathered by the Committee and
Commission, it would appear that the Department
·will have many holdings thro·wn on its hands unless
something is done in this matter, as it is impossible
to expect the new men to make· up the lee1vay caused
by the inexperience of the previous holders.
In regard to the purchase of single holdings, we
haYe several inshmces where the Soldier Settlement
Sd1eme had practically huned down propositions
offered to them, believing that those properties would
be of no adYantage to soldier settlers. Insistent representations were, however, made on behalf of wouldbe soldier settlers, to the effect that the properties
were admirably suitable for their requirements, and
even after safe-guarding the pui'chasers to a. great
extent by obtaining a reduction in the price of the
land, it has since transpiTed from evidence obtained
that additional sums of private money 1vere paid by
tbe soldiers to the vendors.
It must be remembered that when the settlement
of the soldiers on the land beg-an, conditions 1vere abnormal, and the department bad to do the best it

coul<l in the circumstances. Soldiers were treated
with every considemtion, the department having in
mind what the men had gone tlll'ough.
Particulars of soldier settlement have been received
from all the Eastern States. Upon examination and
comparison 1vith the 1:vork c'Vone locally, there is no
donbt that Mr. McLarty, the Controller of Soldier
Settlement in 'l>l estern Australia, is to be congratulated on the remarkable success he has achieved.
SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE.
Piesse's Brook: \Y e found that the cost per acre for
1vhat is termed "completely cleared" land, 1vorks out
at an average of £37 2s. Scl, ·while the land ·which is
considel'ed 40 per cent. cleared ('i.e.) fOT tree-pulling
a 1one) has been rated at £14 7s. 6d. per acre. \~Te
examined a larg·e number of settlers in this district,
many of them with an extensive and varied experience
in land clearing and tree-pulling, and by them the
nmmmts charged and referred to above were considered to be excessive. \ii,T e also had the evidence and
acl\,ice of 1\IIr. E. C. Brinkworth, the local Agricultural
Bank Inspector, and from a comparison of the fig-ures
supplied by ihe Agricultmal Bank anrl those submitted by Mr. Brinlnvorth, it is found that the cost
of clearing r1erformed by the Government is more
than 230 per cent. · higher than that suggested by
the Inspector.
A similar state of affairs exists at Kalamunda,
Heme Hill, aml tbe smTounding- districts, in regard
to clearing.
C'az1eldene (Kirup) : A large number of witnesses
were exmuinerl at this centre, anc1 from the evidence
adduced it would appear that this was a Te-pmchased estate, the major portion of 1vhich contained
a considerable amount of cleared and partially cleared
land, the departmental charges to the settlers for it
being as follows :-Cleared land £21 1s. per a ere;
pulled, stacked and grubbed (which has been queried
hy the settler~), £18 19s.; pulled, stacked and shot,
al:-:o 1 artially gTuhbed, £Hi 16s.; pulled and lopped
( tl11' lopping lws also been queriec1) £14 14s. 9d.; and
pul1er1 only, £8 Bs. 5d. The timber that was pulled
wns mo:-:tly dear1 timher on the partially cleared lancl
The Commission is of the opinion that the prices
.charged are extravagantly excessive, and should be
considerably written down.
TTig·well Estate: Evidence vms taken at Boyanup
in l'egard to the Trigwell Estate, from which it would
appear there ll.as been a considerable amount of work
done in connection with clearing, etc.
The price
charged for deare!l lanc1 is £17 2s. 711. per acre, and
from the evidence of settlers resident in the district
it is considered that an amount of £10 per acre would
be ample to pay to make the land fit for cultivation.
We have the eYir1ence of Mr. A. J. Payne, a resident
farmer of Boyanup, that he made an offer to Mr . .J.
P. Camm, to roughly clear an area of 50 acres on
each block in the Estate, fit for cultivation, for £5
an acre.
The price charged by the department for pulled,
shot, stacked and gmbbed land was £13 14s. an acre~
pulled, stacked and shot, also partially grub bed, £12
lGs. lld.; pulled and lopped, £10 5s. 10d.; lopped,
£8 lls. 4cl.; pulled only, £6 17s.
The Conunittee personally inspeeted · many of the
blocks in question, and there saw evidence of the
pulling, stacking, and shooting of the tim1)er. From
onr inspection we noted that, in many instances, holes
had been indiscriminately bored in the dead timber
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(which was then lying on Ll1e ground) and that no
attempt had been made to shoot the logs, the holes
being still intact 1vithont a sign of the use of explosives. It was here that we inspected logs that we
consider could have been carried by an ordinary adult
person.
The condition of affairs on this estate is not creditable to those 1vho had chm·ge of the clearing arrangements.
Cascades: 'l'he Select Committee examined all persons who had taken up land on this estate. From
the departmental files, it would appear that the cost
of cleming· on this estate totalled £23 3s. Sc1. per aere,
whilst a letter received from Mr. Godfrey Hester, of
Cascacles, states that such clearing should reasonably
have been clone at a cost of no more than £10 per
acre, and from evidence taken at other som·ces this
-price was looked upon as 1vhat would have been a
fair charge for the work. l\ir. V\T. Johnson, now of
Manjirnuv, however, claims that £15 or £10 per acre
would be a fair price at which this Cascades land
should be prepared fit for the plough.
B1'ooklcmcls Estate: A number of soldier settlers
were examined at Balingnp in rega.rd to the Brooklands Estate, and from the evidence tendered it would
appear that their sole grievanc~e is, pn1etically speaking, the question of obtaining certain relief from the
department in rega.rd to the payment of interest, etc.
Their suggestion, in effect, is that extended time
should be given for, say, five years, in which to meet
their liabilities in regan1 to outshinding interest, as
this concession would enable them to bring their properties. into a productive state, and from thence they
would be working on a self-snppmting basis.
The only exception to the above was the case of
Mr. J. F. Johnson, whose capital charge is altogether
out of proportion to the amount of his working loan,
this being due to the fact that the homestead-a
building that has cost a considerable sum of money
-bas been included in his liability.
B·rwns~u·ir;k Estate: This Estate vms for many years
used as a Government State farm for experimental
Jmrposes, am1 bas heen subdivided for soldier settlement. Ten settlers were examined at this centre and
their evidence is to the effect that the price paid for
the land is altogether too high, and that a substantial
reduction is necessary to enable them to make a paying pToposition of their holdings.
Another grievance in this district-and one which
will probably require grave consideration if the settlers aTe to make goocl on their holdings-is the pl\evalence of the weed known as "Spanish Radish." A
suggestion was made by the settlers that the Government should take steps towan1s the eradication of
the pest.
The capitalisation or ,deferment of inte1'est for a
number of years (up to five was suggeste~1) was also
stressed by many of the settlers.
Hwrvey Estate: At Harvey ten settlers were examined, and several of their holdings inspected. Here
again the high cost of clearing and deferment of interest appear to be the principal matters for complaint, whilst there are also instances where the
original price ch·argecl for the land is considered to
be a great deal in excess of its value, -and in this connection substantial reductions are desired. Complaints in regard to inefficient drainage, etc., which
bas had, and is still having, a detrimental effect in
regard to the productiveness of the holdings, \Vere

also lodged, and seveml of the settlers appealed for
consideration in regard to the practice now in vogue
of compelling them to take over the liabilities of the
previous holders of the blocks, who had, for various
1easons, abandoned those blocks. At this centre
statements were made by Messrs. Pinner and Beecher,
members of the local road board, to the effect that
the land was not worth more than 50 per cent. of
the amount being charged for it, and condemning
the practice of pulling gTeen timber.
Manfim~tp: A number of settlers were examined at
JYianjimnp, where the high cost of clearing and deferment of rent were the principal complaints lodged.
Here >Ye also had the testimony of JYir. W. Johnson,
whose evidence tends to show that the clearing should
have been accomplisherl at a much lower rate than
that charged, and an inspection was made of an area
tben under process of clearing by .Mr. Johnson himself at a cost of approximately £10 per acre.
B~tsselton: Here, where many settlers were examined, the principal item for consideration is, as in
the majority of other cases, the deferment of interest
to enable them to bring their holdings into a state
of pl'D'fit.
K alwm-undct: 'The exmbitant charges for treepulling, etc., were the main featmes of the evidence
adduced at this centre, tog-ether with the unsystematic manner in which this work had been carried out.
The ~1uestion of the deferment of interest was also
stressed. It was also ascertained that the settlers are
much retarded fOT the want of markets for their
produce, and the irregularity of prices in the markets
that already exist.
Glenlea: The settlers are of the opinion that if
their interest payments are defened, they will be
able to make good.
Baskerv.£lle (Upper Swan) : M-any matters affecting the ultimaLe success, or otherwise, of the soldier
settlers were placed before the Select Committee.
The outstanding question of the deferment of interest
was again in evidence, and requests for relief in this
direction, fOT a period of five years, weTe placed before us. The valuations placed on the properties are
considered much too high for the class of country contained therein, and in this direction relief is also
sought. Drainage of the estate was another matter
brougM under notice.
I'yrton Estate: At Pyrton, vVest Swan, where quite
a number of soldier settlers were examined, the question of tree-pulling and the manner in which it had
been done, deferment of interest, reductions in the
price of land, and the damage done by tho flooding of the river flats, were some of the matters upon
which the Select Committee took evidence. The
prices charged to soldier settlers, and the way in
which the transfers were put through-where properties had been purchased from a firm of land agents
in Perth-are subjects of impOTtance which require
sel'i~ns consideration.
TYill·ia•1ns: At Williams, where settlers from the
\Nilkie and :Murdoch Estates were examined, overcapitalisation and the deferment of interest were the
outstanding features of the evidence tenderefl.
N oom.l1liny Estate: The N oombling Estate was also
visited and the evidence of quite a number of soldier
settlers taken. Hero again the matter of deferment
of interest, and the price paid for poison-infested
land, came under notice. In addi Linn to the settlers
Oll the estate, we obtained valuable information from
three well-known successful farmers with considerable
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experience in the district, and their testimony bears
out the contention that the soldiers are .being asked
to pay a gTeat deal too much for the class of land
contained in their holdings. In regard ,to this estate
it has since been stated by Mr. McLarty in evidence,
that he is prepared to have a re-valuation made, as he
considers the country unsuitable for soldier settlement owing to the high capitalisation.
Ywrloop: At Yarloop, where quite a number of
soldier settlers were examined, complaints were received in regard to the price charged for the laud, the
high rate of interest, and that the land was not made
freehold when taken over as the holders say they were
given to understalHl would he the case. Requests for
the deferment of rent and interest, and further loans
for stocking the holdings, ·were also advanced.
TVaToono: At this centre the complaints were on
'similar lines to those at Y arloop, with additional
requests fOl' further advances for machinery, cows,
horses, etc., to enable the settlers to effectively work
their holdings. Another matter sh·essed was the valuations placed on the blocks by the InspectOT, which
they say were unfair.
1Ylwrclella: The chief complaint here appea.red to
be that the blocks had been sold to the applicants as
irrigation blocks, but that no water had been supplied ; that they harl been mislecl and wonlcl not have
taken the land had they known this to be the case.
In support of their contention several of the soldiers
stated that they had been informed by Mr. Surveyor
Rudall t•hat the blocks had been surveyed as inigation blocks, and that he would not have arrived at
the price :fixed and shown on the plans, if the holdings
were not to be supplied ·with water. As a result of
this misunderstanding several applications were made
for further advances for inigation purposes. It was
also stated that they had been advised hy the Inspector to purchase windmills instead of engines for
pumping, owing to the lovver cost of running, and
although the windmills' (mst £65 as against tbe engine
at £55, the windmills had proved ineffective, inasmuch as in the summer time when the watel' 1vas
required there vvas practically no wind to drive them.
Investigation by the Commission has since proved
that the Department strongly advised the men to
instal engines, but the advice was ignored by the
settlers, >vho insisted on obtaining windmills.
Karrag~tllen: Here, as in many other places, the
complaint was that the settlers had been called upon
to pay interest on moneys advHneecl to a previous
holder; the high cost of the land, 1vhich was considered to be excessive, and the difficulties of marketing.
Requests for deferment of interest, and an advance
for netting in the orchard as a preventive against the
ravages of brush kangaroo were also brought forward.
LeS'in"ltnlie: The question of tleferring the interest,
further advances to enable the holding to be cal'l'iecl
on with success and to effect further improvements,
constituted the requests made by one settler at this
centre. IIe also mentioned that a promise was made
that he would get the land for the first five years free
of interest, and that he was unable to obtain a statement of his position for over six months.
CHndinup (Kirup) : The Commission visited the
Cnndinnp and Cammilleri Estates and heard the evidence of the majority of the solrliers settled there.
The evidence was to the effed Llmt the llrices fixed
were much too hip;h, and consequently necessitated
a re-valuation; that the clearing had been badly done;
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that the settlers had been charged for improvements
which did not exist; that the land: vvas unsuitable owing to its steep and rocky nature; and that requests
had been made by the Department for the payment
of outstanding interest. The settlers asked for the deferment of interest for five years, and for additional
loans to enable them to carry on. They complained
about the purchase of old and unsuitable cows by
the Department, and, in addition, stressed the matter
of marketing and the cost entailed in re-clearing the
land owing to the heavy suckering that had taken
place.
N a·l"''og?:n: Settlers from the outlying centres such
as N oombling, Cogatotine, Kulin, N oman's Lake, Karlgarin, and Lake Pingrnp, were examined at Nal'l'ogin,
many of them travelling considerable distances for
the oppmtunity of placing their gTievances before
the Commission.
A request was made for re-classification owing to
the land being overgrown with .suckers after having
been ring-ba1·kecl. The settlers also complained about
the prevalence of poison. The matter of the deferment of rent-referred to in almost every centre-and tbe reduction of the price of some of the holdings under the Soldier Settlement Scheme, were also
mentioned.
'
TVagh1,: Hem again several of the settlers travelled
long distances to give evidence, an indication that
they considered they had just and reasonable grotmcls
for asking for 1·elief.
Over-capitalisation; requests for the deferment of
interest; complaints that they had been gulled when
told that the land was first class; and the refusal on
the part of the Department to give additional assistance for the purchase of sheep constituted the grievances.
Denmw.rk: The settlers here declared that they had
been given insufficient cleared country, and consequently, further loans Vi'oulc1 be necessary to carry
out this work and provide feed for ·stoek. It was also
stated that the price allowed for clearing was inadequate. They further complained that they were being
harassed by the Department's demands to pay arrears of interest mving; also the high price charged
for the land. They asked that their properties be revalued and that interest be deferred.
Osborne Pwrk: Here we were met by a large number of settlers, wl]()se varions complaints comprised
the excessive 1n·ice of the land owing to the swamps
not being properly drained; the capita.! outlay in
comparison with 1vhat the land will produce; the
faulty design and unsuitability of the buildings; and
the demands for the payment of accounts left outstanding by previous holders. Requests were made
for revaluation of tbe land and improvements; and
for advances for pumping plants, etc. A strong and
general complaint was also made to the effect that
large <juantities of water were released when the Govermnent put down artesian bores over two years ago,
and that these wa.ters did considerable damage to
many holdings, some of which are still flooded.
1Jie·1"1'eclin: ·we regret to state that this ce,ntre was
the only one of the many visited by tlJe Select Committee and Commission where apathy was displayed
by the settlers for their own interests and the work
the Commission were endeavouring to carry out on
their behalf. The only settler who came forward to
give evidence was from Bnrracoppin. His complaint
was that be had Leon unable to secm·e laud.

GoomalUng: Quite a. number of settlers were examined a.t GoomaUing, the main suggestions being
that the lugh price of the land be reduced; the removal of the over-hanging debts by surrender or ca.pitalisation; the reduction of interest for a given period,
and that payments be made optional during the first
ten years. Re-valuation of the land, and, in some instances, tho inability to obtain Janel, were the complaints made.
Gt·ass Valley: The evidence forthcoming at Grass
Valley was in regm·d to the hig-h price of the land,
and the necessity for I'e-valuation; the poOl'ness of the
holdings; and the writing off of interest. At this
centre the Commission heard the evidence of hvo
well-known and successful farmers of the district in
regard to the character of the holdings and the overvaluation thereof.
JJ1oom: Many soldier settlers were examined at
Moora, both from the smTounding districts and the
out-lying eentres. The requests were many ancl varied, viz., deferment of interest so as to enable further
improvements to be effected; additional advances for
clearing; applications to he brought under the Soldier Settlement Scheme ; advances for the purchase
of additional stock, and re-valuations. It was claimed
that there had been misrepresentation in regard to
the fencing· existing on the holdings and the areas
supposed to be under crorl.
Gemlclton: Again here, the evidence forthcoming
was from settlers in the adjoining districts, who complained of the high price of the land; over-capitalisation; over-charg·e for area under erop, and the obsolete condition of machinery when the l10ldings were
taken over. Requests were received for the deferment of interest, and re-valuation owing to the prevalence of poison and wild radish.
Yandanoolca: The Commission was met at Yandanooka by almost every settler on the estate, the evidence brought forwa.rd being in regard to the deferment of interest and land rents; dissatisfaction vvith
the price and quality of the land; rednetion of the
capital cost; excessive charge for the construction of
clams, and a request that the settler should be
allowed to retain a portion of the proceeds of his
work to enable him .to make provision for further
development.
Settlers in ·this district stated that from 1s. 6d.
to 1s. 9d. per yard would have been ample for the
construction of the dams. Mr. McLarty, in his rebuttal evidence ( Q. 1596), says "vVith all the channels and extra work that ·was clone they wouhl not
he unfairly treated if they 1vere charged 2s. 6d. per
yard." Again, Mr. O'Brien (Q. 1800), states "I consider 2s. a yard fm~ excava.tion 12 feet deep is a fair
thing if a man tries to make a living out of it, a.ncl
I should say 2s. 6d., including .everything, such as
by-wash, inlet drains, and supervision, would be fair."
The settlers were cha.rged a flat rate of 3s. 2d.

ORCHARDS.
I ves: In the case of Mr. L. I ves, who purchased

Canning Location 673, the Commission is of the
opinion that he has. been unfairly dealt with. It
would seem that the trees in tbe orchard purchased
from Mr. Loaring for lVfr. Ives had a disease known
as Exanthema, and that a.fter repeated attempts to
make good, Mr. Ives had :finally to abandon the property. It was stated in evidence by one of the Government fruit inspectors, that the orchard in question had been placed under supervision and treated
as a "disease infected" area. It is significant from

a perusal of the :files that this particular property
changed hands seveml times, i.e. :- July, 1917-T. A. Self to lVIr. Loaring for £500
March, 1918-Loaling to Milford for £900.
January, 1919-Milford to Loaring for £750.
July, 1919-Loaring to Ives for £1,060.
In addition to the sale of the property to Ives for
£1,050, a considerable amount of machinery, said to
be worth £300, was removed before the sale.
We are of the opinion that the price charged to
I ves for the orchard was too :high, and that an immec1iate adjustment should be made and Mr. Ives compensated.
lliuTmy: The Commission personally inspected the
orchard pmchased by Mr. W. B. Murray, of Maida
Vale, and is of the opinion that, under present conditions, this selector has no chance of ultimate success.
\V e recommend that it be Te-valuecl and written
down so as to enable him to haye an opportunity of
mak·ing good.
OTHER EVIDENCE.
Evidence by statutory declarations has been Teceived hom settlers at Collie, Kukerin, and Karlgarin, complaining practically of the lack of sympathy from the departments in obtaining assistance
in regard to clearing, stocking, and otherwise improving their holding·s.
In addition t; the foregoing, evidence' has been
taken in Perth of settlers from Mount Man2:aret in
regard to the deferment of interest; Hamelin Pool, as
to the capitalisation of interest, further advances for
the purchase of sbeep, an<1 eomplaint agaip.st the increase of the price of the land on re-appraisement;
and fTom Capel in regard to an applicant's inability
to get the assistance when required from the Agricultural Bank's district officers.
Many other complaints a.ncl requests have been received in regard to railway facilities, water supply,
and roads.
The marketing of the soldier settlers' produce
seemed to be a vexed question in many of the disti·icts visited, and the Commission was urged to impress upon the Government the immediate necessity
of coping rvith this phase of the question, which,
a1though not coming within the scope of the Coll\mission's inquiry is, in the opinion of the Commission, well worthy of the attention of the Government.
RECOMMENDATIONS.
Your Commissioners recommend : 1. That the cost of clearing be written clown to
approximately the amount it has cost private individuals to clear similar land in each respective
locality.
2. That interest be deferred where it is found
that the settler has a likelihood of succeeding, and
where the deferment of his interest would be of
material assistance to him. Also that special consideration be given to settlers who have selected
virgin land and planted new orchards or vineyan1s.
3. As the :finding of holdings for soldiers was a
matter of repatriation as well as the settlement of the
returned men on the land, the Federal Government
should be a.skecl to 1Jear its share of the loss involvw1
in any writing clown that may have to be brought
about.
4. That a Commission or Board of three be
appointed to consider each case on its relative merits.
5. That efforts he made to secure the co-operation
of the Federal Govemment in reducing the high rate:

8
of interest charged to soldier settlers, so as to bring
them,
near as practicable, within the scope of the
benefits received by pre-war settlers, and failing a
satisfactory solution of the above that the State Act
be amended in order to meet the requirements provided by the latter part of this recommendation.
6. That the attention of the Agricultural Department be drmvn to the necessity of taking immediate
steps to eradicate the pest lmmvn as S r anish radish,
which is especially prevalent on the Brunswick Estate.

as

N ote.-As each case coming ·within t11ese recommendations must be dealt with on its merits, the pel'sonal equation of the soldier settler must be considered, as, in the matter of clearing, the conditions are
so varied, that some properties will require to be
written clown consicl·erably more than others-a flat
rate will not meet the case. This would also appl)r
to the deferment of rent and interest.
The Commission is of the opinion that ·with a little
caJ:eful and judicious nursing, n Yery large percentage
of these soldiers will become successful and prosperous settlers.
APPRECIATION.
On the appointment of the Select Committee, the
Returned Soldiers' League -was giYen an opportunity
of being represented during the investigntions, and1n
almost every instance representatives, in the person
of Messrs. W. A. Penny (the State Sec.retary), Mr.
W. lVIalcom, and Mr. C. Bafler, accompanied the

Select Committee and Royal Commission, and were
granted the priYilege of examining 1vitnesses. \?V e
1vish to express our indebtedness to the Returned
Soldiers' League for the manner in 1vhich they arranged for the evidence to be given at many centres
visited.
The thanks of the Commission are also clue to Mr.
E. A. McLarty, Controller of Soldier Settlement, and
his staff, for their assistance in placing at its disposal all available data; to Mr. C. G. Morris, Under
Secretary for Lands, and the officers under his control for supplying locality lithos. and particulars of
l'arious estates.
Your Commissioners desire to place on record their
appreciation o£ the valuable services rendered by the
Secretary of the Commission, Mr. Bailey -watson,
whose energy, ability, and tact materially assisted in
earrying to its final issue the work of the CommisSIOn.

11\Te have, etc.,

ARTHUR A. V\TILSON,
Chairman.
LIONEL L. CARTER,
R. H. UNDERWOOD,
J. S. DENTON,
E. 11\T. CORHOY.
BAILEY WATSON,

Secretary.
Perth, 26th July, 1923.
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Present:
A. A. \~Tilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chairman).
Capt. L. L. Ca,rter, lVI.L.A. . I E. \iV. Corboy, Esq., M.L.Ae

EDWARD AUBREY McLARTY, Managing Trustee of the Agricultural Bank, and General Manager of tile Industries Assistance Board, sworn and examined :
l. The WITNESS: In this matf~r of soldier settlement
I am acting under the designation of Controller of Soldier
Settlement, which is not a classi ·eel position. I have prepared a statement dealing mainly with the statistical aspect
of the subject. It is as follows:-

SOLDIER.S'

SETTLEMENT SCHEME OF WESTERN
AUSTRALIA.
That a large number of· discharged soldiers ·would be
desirous of settling on the land, and the necessity of making
some provision to enalJle them to do so, \Yas recognised in
the early years of the war. In 1916, when the Hon. James
l\fitchell was Minister for Lands and Agriculture, much time
was devoted to formulating a scheme capaJ,le of meeting
the situation. The scheme was designed to promote settlement on virgin lands, the proposal being to prepare holdings
ready for immediate occupation, and relieve the soldier of
the pioneering hardships. The scheme, which \Y<:ls a very
complete one, provided for the standardisation of houses,
carts, implements, and other requirements for a farm, the
object being to reduce cost and facilitate delivery. Mr.
l\fitchell vacated o:rce shmtly aftenvards, and nothing further
was done in the matter. From 1916 the economic conditions
continued to get worse, and it became apparent that a
development policy on a lJig scale was not practicable, owing
to lack of funds and lalJour. ·
FIRST SETTLEMENT OF SOLDIERS.
The settlement of soldiers on the land commenced in 1917.
The applicants were _ men who had been discharged
owing to war-caused disabilities. \iVhen I was appointed
Controller of Soldier Settlement, in July, 1918, about 200
men had been dealt with, their settlement being effected
under the Agricultural Bank Act. Shortly after this the
soldiers began to retun1 in increased numbers, and applications for holdings exceeded all expectations, it being
generally anticipated that land settlement would not l e
popular with soldiers seeking repatriation.
At 30th June, 1919, the numl·er actually settled was 503
1920
3,030
1921
3,931
1922
4,512
At' 31st A~1g., 1922
,
,
,
4,665
Following on the armistice and the rapid return of the
soldiers, the position became very acute, and it became
urgently necessary to speed up to avert serious consequences.
The Soldiers' Settlement 0 !1 ces were thronged with men
desiring to go on the land, and only those connected with
the Scheme ean form any idea of the conditions prevailing
at the time.
PURCHASE OF IMPROVED PROPERTIES.
Under the original scheme the purchase of improved properties was not contemplated, the intention being to effect
new settlement on virgin Crown lands. It soon became
apparent that this ideal could not be consummated. The
scarcity of suitable lands, and the large number of men
demanding urgent attention made it impossible. There was
only one solution, and that was to purchase improved farms.
The Department· s policy of displacing established farmers
has been criticised, but it can be abundantly justified. In
the first place it was found that the great majority of the
returned men were suffering from war-caused injuries· and
shoclc, and were quite unf;tted to undergo the pioneering
hardships incidental to developing virgin country. Moreover, it was recognised that the soldiers were entitled to
the best possible treatment, and this could only be extended
by giving them the opportunity of settling in the proved

districts and handy to existing lines. That it was a good
business proposition for the State, as well as a just deal for
the soldiers, I will endeavour to prove.
The opportunity for acquiring properties at very reasonable
prices was most favourable. At this time the agricultural
industry 1vas in a very depressed state. Owing to the
scarcity of shipping and the accumulation of wheat, wool,
and other produce, it was impossible to find markets, and
the prospects of shipp:ll1.g overseas were very gloomy indeed.
The position was so bad that many farmers were prepared to
sell out at reasonable prices. It was at this time that the
Department decided to buy properties on a large scale.
Under the policy laid clown, the soldier was permitted to
make his own choice, and having selected a farm to his own
lik:ll1.g, and obtained an option over same, a careful inspection
and valuation was made by Departmental officers. The
properties were in practically every case well-known to the
Agricultural Bank, so that I was in a position to judge their
capabilities and value. I personally negotiated the purchase
of every property acquired up to a recent date, and satisfied
myself that they were capable of home maintenance under
approved methods of farming. It was soon found, in the
majority of cases the soldiers had very little idea of values
or possibilities of holdings, and the onus of seeing that they
secured suitable farms fell wholly on the Departmental
officers. Generally speaking the properties were submitted
at excessive prices, and :ll1. many cases they were quite unsuitable for soldier settlement. The result was that it was
necessary to reject more than 50 per cent. of the places
submitted. The prices asked were usually on a high scale,
and when the property was considered suitable it became
a matter of negotiat:ll1.g with the owners. By means of
Departmental action, hundreds of thousands of pounds were
saved to the soldiers. A great many farms were purchased
on a walk-in walk-out basis. They were fully equipped
with stock and plant, and were going concerns in every sense
of the word. A tremendous saving was effected by this
means, as the plant was acquired at~ a nominal cost. Many
of the properties in the wheat areas were bought with growing
crops, some of which subsequently realised the amo_unt
originally paid for the property. Machinery at the t1me
was very costly, and I estimate that if it had been necessary
to equip the farms with new plant it would have cost the
State upwards of a quarter of a million additional. Thus,
by purchasing established farms, the soldier was spared all
pioneering hardships, was placed on a holding in immediate
profit at a price which shmved a very substantial saving to
the State.
Sl\1:ALL HOLDINGS.
A feature of the scheme has been the number of applications received for- small holdings in the Metropolitan Area.
The men, owing to inexperience, had quite a wrong conception as to the possibilities of such properties. It has
always been the policy of the Department to allow the
soldiers to follow their own choice, providing the proposition
was reasonable, but I have found it necessary to veto many
of those submitted. This has been a difficult matter, owing
to the persistency of the applicants, and their unshaken
confidence in their ability to make good. The result has
been that the Department has been forced to give way in
some cases and allow men to acquire holdings which in its
judgment are not suitable. Poultry farming particularly
was much favoured by applicants, and I have incurred
much displeasure by being compelled to turn clown hundreds
of such propositions submitted. As it is, a good many men
have taken holdings against my advice, and they must blame
themselves if disappointment results.
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REPURCHASED ESTATES.
Fifty-five estates have been purchased and subdivided for
soldier settlement. In addition Yancla.nooka, Avonclale, ancl
Brunswick State Farm Estates have been made available for
the same plll'1Jose. They have been snbdivicled into 492 holdings. After a personal inspection of the majority of the estates,
I am satisfied that the 11riee::; }Jaid for them are reasonable,
and that the holdings offer a good opportunity to the settlers
if properly farmed.
REPAYMENTS OF RENT AND INTEREST ON REPURCHASED ESTATE HOLDINGS.
The total amount of rent and interest owing to December
of this year by soldier settlers on Repurchased Estates was
£49,956.
The total amount paicl hy these settlers to 31 ::;t August,
was £19,860 16s. 1cl.
Of the a,lJove amount, £11,262 was paid by the Inclnstries
Assistance Board.
'

PURPOSES FOR WHICH ADVANCES WERE MADE.
. Ac~vances as deta,ilecl elsC\\'l10re were made for 1mrposes
1te.nused hereunder : Purcha.se of property or lifting liability.
Duilcln1gs.
Outbuilclnigs.
Clcarn1g.
Part Clea.ring.

It may not be out of place here to dispel a popular msi·
conception which exists, viz., that soldier settlement f1.mcls
are supplied by the Commonwealth. The position is that
under an agreement entered into with the States, the Commonwealth raises such money as may be necessary, the
State being required to repay the loa.ns as they become due.
The Commonwealth Government allows the State 2t per
cent. per annum for five years on all moneys mised for soldier
settlement to cover loss in interest and such other losses
as may be incurred. Additional losses must be borne by

Riugharkn1g~

Fencn1g.
Draining.
vVater Conserva.tion.
Fertilisers.
Stock.
Machn1ery.
Dairy and General Fa.nn Hand-implements.
Sust~nance.
Fun1iture.
Inr,:identa.ls.

the State.
NUMBER OF APPLICANTS.
Since the inception of the Scheme to the 31st August last,
the number of ap11lica,nts have been as follows : Applications for assistance under the Act
Applications refusecl
Number settled on the land-Dischargecl Soldiers ...
Nurses
Dependants ...
Munition vV orkel'S
Ex-Imperial Soldiers

7,619
476

A ~otal of
holrhngs a,s
sta.J~ee:3 the
Cillllty only

4,585
3
15

DISCHARGED SOLDIER.S' SETTLEMENT ACT.
Special legislation being necessary to give effect to the
9
agreement between the Commonwealth and State Ciovern5:3
ments, and to provide effective machinery for clealing with
the special conditions prevailing, the Discharged Soldiers'
4,665
Total number settled
Settlement Act, 1918, was introclnced, ancl assented to on the
3rd January, 1919.
The Act is incorporated with the Land Act, 1898, ancl the
Agricultuml Lands Purchase Act, 1909. It also authorised
CLASS OF HOLDINGS.
the Trustees of the Agricultural Bank Act to make advances
The class of farming engaged in by a11plicants indicated
to soldiers, the maximum advance to any one 1Jerson not to
exceed £2,000, including the Commonwealth grant of £625.
above is2,320
The Act provirled for the appointment of a Board con·
vVheat and Sheep
219
sisting of four members, one of whom must be a dischargecl
Pastoral Holdings
780
soldier, and another a }Jerson not an officer in the public
Mixed (Routh-West)
523
service of the State. The Board holds office during the
Dairying
471
Orchards
Governor's pleasure. Their duty is211
(a) To examine applicants on oath, ancl when sat,isfiecl
Intense Culture
138
that they possess the necessary qualifications,
Pig and Poultry
3
to issue a certificate to that effect.
Tropical Culture
(b) To enquire into applications from discharged soldiers,
or their dependants, desiring to settle on the land.
(c) To allot holdings in the event of there being more
has been
Classification of holdings on which assistance
than one applicant.
(d) To recommend to the Agricultural Bank what
approved:848 men
assistance shall be given, ancl advances macle
On a}Jplicant's own land ...
325
On
Agricultural
Bank
Securities
taken
over
to applicants under the Act.
On Single ]'a.rms purchased for ap1Jlicant ... 2,578
(e) To do such other things as may lJe authorised by the
492
On R.epurchased Estate blocks
Act and Regulations.
422
Crown Lancl selectecl from Lands DepartThe Act 1)l'ovides for advances being made to (ct) Discharged soldiers ; (b) Dependants of a deceased solclier.
ment
4,665
CONCESSIONS.
Special concessions are granted under the Act, these
being (1) reduced interest rates on advances up to £625.
The rate charged is 3t per cent. per annum, with an increase
of one-half per centum per annum until the fixed rate is
reached. (2) The right to select Crown Lands at one-ha.lf
of the fixed 1Jrice. (3) The right to hold a Pastoral Lease
not exceeding 100,000 acres for five years free of rent.
FURTHER AMENDMENTS OF ACT.
The Act was further amended at the encl of 1919. This
empowers the Board to make aclvances to members of the
Nursing Service, Munition ·workers, and other vVar-workers
employed outside the Commonwealth. The Board is empowered to increase advances to £625.
COMMONWEALTH AGREEMENT.
Under an agreement entered into between the Commonwealth and State Governments, the Western Australian
quota was fixed at 2,100 men. The Commonwealth agreed
to find £3,500,000 for the settlement of this numhei·, but
subsequently agreed to provide £1,000,000 further for ·an
additionall,OOO men, malzing the total amount available for
the , settlement of 3,100 men, £4,600,000. This amount is
available for advances to settlers, resum11tion of land ancl
works in connection with soldier settlement. This is known
as the First Quota.
·
Recently the Commonwealth has agreecl to provicle
£1,100,000 for the settlement of a further 1 100 men. Of
this ammmt the State may expend an average of £fi25 per
man on adv~nces to settlers, and £375 average on w•orks
and resumptiOns. Any amolmt advanced by the State :i:n
excess of £625 per man is pTovicled out of ordinary Agricultural Bank funds.

BAD DEBTS· (SOLDIERS'

CANCEU~ATlONS.

A total of 23G ap1n·ovecl advances had been eftncelled t.o
t,hc above da.te, O",Ving to the EI·PlJlicants having failecl to go
on with their propasak

DISCHAHGES OF MORTGAGES, ETC.
A total of 222 soldiers ha.ve (a) discharged their inclelJt,ecl·
ness, or (11) being partners in a. Soldiers' Settlement Scheme
farm ha.ve left such l1al'tne~·ship, relnlquishing nlterest therein.
SOT,DIER.S IN OCCUPA'riON.
A total of 4,lG9 solclier settlers were, therefore in acLultl
oecupation of their ho1cling::; as cot 31st August, l922.
CLEAHING BEFORE SETTLEMENT.

Su~JSe]nent to the sig1ling o~ the Armistice in November

earl~r

£4,546,978
£3,936,540
£93,341
4,169
£938

SETTLEMENT SCHEME).
£
s. d.

The amolmt written off to 30th June, totalled 2,750 19 4
S1.1bsequent (to 25-9-22)
3,159 13 0
Total

£5,910 12

m~Jomm~ l~llcll ac:ceptC'cl liahility as existing,

];emg pmcl m ~" very few cases.

ABANDON:IYIE:NTR.
A tota.l of 167 soldiers had aL,anclon~d as ftt 3l::;t AuO'ust
1922,, t.he actual number of holcling:o concernecl heing l53.'
Of. th2se 115 lmve ]Jeen rc-oceupiccl by qmoli:iecl solcliers,
or chs~~secl. of to ?ivili~.n '· The ],nlrmce of 38 (one man
lwopoSitwns aTe bemg clli;;posed of a~ Ol'llortunity offers.
No. of solcliem who ft',::J..ndonecl
·
Hi7
Properties concerllccl
...
...
. ..
153
Properties re-occupied . ..
.. .
. ..
116
38
Pl'Ol)ert,ies on hancls of Ban:~ for Te-clisposal

SINGLE FARJIIIS.
The number of single farms purchased is 2,116. A con·
sidemble number of these represent large holdings. accommodating two or more men working in partnership. Some
also comprise su1plus land held by established farmeis, so
that it will be realised that the 1mrchases actually represent
nmv settlement to a considerable extent, although inclucled
under the hea.ding of '' Single Farms."
No. of farms purchased.
Area.
Pnrcha::;e Price.
2,116
3,462,528
£2,358,326
NOTE.-The purchase price includes farms purchased on
a. walk-in wa.1k-out basis, with crop, stock, ancl plant.
APPROPRIATIONS.
The a1Jpropriations to 31-8-22 totalled
The advances to 31-8-22 totalled ...
Repayments t,o 31-8-22 totalled
The total number of solcliers assistecl on holdings at 31-8 22 was
The average aclva.nce 11er head at 31-8-22 was

TRANSFERS.
270 soldiers lmd heen p2nnit.ted to transfer their
t~t 31s~· Augnst,, l\:)22. In the nmjorit,y of in-

at the time, the inefficient labour, and the excessive cost of
all ~raterials required in connection with the work. Public
sentiment demanded that the soldiers should be treated with
the utmost consideration. For these reasons officials were
pro~1e to overlook faults which they would not tolerate undel'
orclmary conditions. \Vhile the Engineer in charge of the
work would he expected to get the best possible value for
t~re e?q1enditme he could not be expected to get anything
hhe full value out of men just returned from the war who
we:·e ~uffering severely from their terrible experience;, and
~1mte mea.pa.ble of doing the same amount of work as men
m normal hea-lth.
The country is full of wise-acres who could have clone so
much better, but I am quite sure -when the public realise
~he a.Lnon:~:ml c~nditions whi~h preva.ilecl, and the urgent
reaso~1~ wh1~h e~m,;ted for.keepmg the men in employment at
a CI_Itic:al t1me, they will appreciate the impossibility of
gettmg the wmk done without some loss to the taxpayer.
Had the men been e11111loyed on road-mak:inO' or any other·
''t·,at.e wor,-::,
l
.
'
bl
1.:.
the
cost would
h.a.ve been equally
excessive,
lJut would not ha.ve ]Jeen lJUestwned, ai:l it would have been
1 ~me ],y the gencml t:.t.xpayer and not the n1cliviclual. Some
of the cost must, of neeessity, be borne by the State, and
ll1lJSt ]Je .accepted as a )/art of the 1Jenalty which the war
has enta1led. The solcher settler must receive equitable
tre~t~nent when the prices a.re being fixed, and I do not
ant1mpa.te t.hat the amount written dmvn will be very serious.
T,hc, en~ployment. of the men ;ery probably averted a very
senous CllSlS, and m any case It seems to me better to lose
mo~lBY on a job of 'Ghis nature than to pay sustenance for
wlueh no r~burn whatever is obtained. In England, 'and
other couutnes, the taxpayer has had, and still has to bear
the bmden of cmmtless millions of pounds 11aid by the Government to vnemployed, for which no return whatever is
ohta.ina.ble.
I may adcl ~hat \lnrnrg the wl~ole of ~he war period, and at
th? present tmre, rt bns been Impossrble to get clearing of
tlns nature done by contmct n1 large quantities. ln fact I
doubt very. much if ·we could get a.ny of the clearing just
completed m green country done for less than what it has
c~st. Of course; there are al:wa.ys plenty of critics, especially
?f Govenupent J01Js, but many of them merely expose their
rgnorance.
rr:a.ble herevnder shows costs of elearn1g by tractor on the
va.nous esta.tes : ·
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19Hl, the m&jority of the A. I. F. men returned in the
part of 1920. The position SOOil heca.me very cccute. rn{~
forcer; were clemo1Jilisecl, and the men were restored to civil
life. Depms~ion wa.s geneml, a"lCl it was not possible for
the inclustries of tl1e St::tt':l to a >:3or1J suc:h a brge hocly o£
m~n. The resnlt was an a.cL1te unemployment cli'ficulty.
E1'Gh~r work or suste 1anc:e lmcl, of necessity, to he vrovicled,
mHl 1t WtoS a que'Jtio:I of ntilisi;1g the unemployed solclier.3
t,o the l ·.est aclvan~age. It wa.s decided to emvloy the men
on clearmg operatwns at various centres, viz. : Herne Hill,
Harvey, Piesse·s Broo:z, Cascades Esta.te, Trigwell's Estate,
am~ ypper ?alJel Estate. Mr. Ca.stilhc, an Engineer in the
Punlw \Vor. s Department, was IJla.ced in full cha.rge of
tho wor'·.. HaTi!1g lmd vrevions experience -with clearn1g
hy da,y Ia ·m.tr, I 11erscnally ha.cl some mis(J'ivinas fcS to the
result. The conditions ope~·ating at the tin~e we~·e distinctly
unfavoura1Jlc, wages being high, and the cost of materi~.l
was more than 100 per cent. ovef pre-wa.r costs. As a,n
imltanee, I may mention Tra.etors, the landecl cost of which
]Jefore the "'<H wa,s £1,000 eaeh. The new Tractors of similar
type imported after the war _yost~:\:3,800 each. Before the
war the wm·:dng cost of the Tractors was 12R. 6cl. per hour,
coml1arecl w1th the prec;ent cost of 26s. per hour. The costs
were largely n1creased J,y an awarcl of the Arbitra.tion Coud
w~ich suhsta.1~tially nlcreasecl wages, and had a retrospecti1re
effect over si" months. 'The worst factor, however, was
that the majority of 'che men WeTe unfitted for this class of
wor], anc~ qui~e incapa'Jle of givn1g a fair return for the
W'8,ges 11aicl. lhe cost of the \\tork wa.s, under the circumstances, far greater than the land could be rea.sonalJly expected
to carry. Owing to delays in measuring up, etc., I was
unable to ascertain the a.ctual cost of the work until it was
completed, lmt prom11tly ::;top1Jecl further operations when
I became aware of the llositiou. In justice to 1\'Ir. Castilla
regard must be had to the a1morma.l conditions prevailing

Estate.

Wages.

£
C:recn Pool ... 1,148
l'loin Pacldocl' 3,219
Capeldene ' " '1,946
3,009
Boyanup
"'
4,687
Berne Hill
Picsse.'s Brook \J,M\2
Pyrton
' " I 458
Cascades
" ' 12,652

s. cl.
711
4 6
2 1
10 4
1 2
14 9
10 5
13 1

Tncid entab.
£
630
866
2,407
1,195
986
1,521
228
1,083

s. cl.
11
2
17
18
17
10
2
12

0
7
7
0
2
10
il

3

I

Interest.

Total.
£
1,778
4,085
7,353
4,205
5,673
11,004
686
3,736

s.
18
7
19
8
18
5
12
5

cl.
11
1
8
4
4
7
8
4

£
123
245
653
205
418
1,04-8
22
241

s. cl.
0
3
0
9
\)
3
1 6
6 4
Hi !-)

8
2
12
12

LI~T OF ESTATES P~JR.CHASED ~0 30th JUNE, 1922.
1he Est,ftt.es named m a.tta.checl hst were acquired for
Soldier Settlement n.t a tot,al cost of £540,992 13s. 2cl. (to
30th June, 1922) :----~--------------------------Name.

I Name of Esta.te.

Price.
£

Ma.niott
C'arna.mah
Murdock's
K u mmn1in
Offer's
J'I'Ioulicn & Badjaling
Dangin
Parker, J. S. \V.
Aniuo
Phillir1s, s. J.
Read, E.
. .. :N" orlup Park ...
Roman Catholic Church Herclrman' s Lake
Slater's
Slater, G. --w. & E. JilL
Uduc ...
Smith, 1\Irs. B.
Pallnmp
Stewait., D.
Trigwell
T1igwell, E.
Bilgadn1g
VVhitc, S. H.
vVilcling' s
Wilding, T. H.
Ahercorn
vVilkie, E. C+.
Locl;:e's
Locke, C. H. ancl H.
Cammilleri' s
Ca.mmilleri, F. vV. P.

1\Ia.rriott. D. W.
1\'fidlnml Railway Co.
1\IJ:urcloc:l<s, L. '
1\'IcGibl•on, S. J.
Offer, H ....
Pa.rker, E. G.

1,488
20,088
5,000
9,963
R,OOO
14,295

s. d.
0 0
10 4
0 0
5 7
0 0
11 8

45,009 1 10
2,824 l l 9
4,812 0 0
13,768 10 0
24,287 18 0
3,393 12 0
44,400 7 2
2,815 10 0
3,728 0 0
3,346 2 0
9,354 0 0
3,000 0 0
4,748 13 11

4
LIST oF EsTATES PuRCHASED,

I Name of Estate.J

Name.

...
Wickham, G. H.
...
Wickham, G. H.
Richardson & Patterson
...
Short, J. T.
Lukin, Fisher, &.Co. ...
...
Davies & Dunn
Welford & Gillespie ...
...
Dalgety & Co. ...
... ...
Leake Bros.
...
Parker Bros.
...
...
Murray, A. v.
Solomon & Manning
...
Dalgety & Co ....
...
Bateman, F. B.
...
Gore, c. L.
...
Glowrey, J. T ....

...

...

...
...

... ...
Rose, J. L.
...
N. 1\'L Brazier's
N. S. & E. T. Brockman's
E. G. Parker's ...
...
Chas. Cornish ' "
...
s. B. &udduck
L. Allnutt
... ...
Heppingstone & Bunbury
Ryall, T. L.
...
...
Blechynden, J. W., Jnr.
Norman, E., & Hester,

...

s.

J.

D. Macpherson ...
E. Moore
...
H. H. Smith ...
Osborne Park ...
Smith, Mrs.
...
Barrett-Lennard, c.
Brown, M.
...
Bunbury, N. R.
Butcher Bros. ...
Chitty, M. A.
Dalgoty & Co.
Dempster, ,T. A. V.
Doolette, D. L.
Fane, c. &
Fawcett, E.
...

...

...

w.

...
...
...
...
...
...
...

...
...
...

...
...
...
...
...

Hamersley, J. F. & L. R.
Hamilton, D. ...
...
Hinkley, T.
... .

..

Coromup
...
Wickham's ...
Peel (portion) .. ,
Short's
Nairibin
Roseneath
Quellagetting ...
Peel ...
...
Le~ke ...
...
·winchester ...
lVIartimup
Morowa
...
Peel
...
Oakland
Peel ...
...
N ugadong (Glow·
rey)
RaRe's
...
Esta.te
...

...
...

...

.. .

...

"
"
"
"

"
"

"

"

"
"
"

Ucl~c

...

...
... i
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...

...

"

...

Heme Hill
Noomhling ...
Marybrook ...
Butcher's
...
Glendale
Peel
.. .
Wongamine ...
Doolette
...
Fane's
...
lVIeelyah Merewan a
Pyr'ton
...
Hamilton
...
Hinkley
...

...

5

ETC.-continnecl.

...

-

Price.
£
269
1,641
4,133
4,171
19,943
7,318
11,046
1,222
2,498
7,922
6,679
4,370
218
12,000
190
13,598

s. d.
14 3
16 3
ll 8
16 0
2 11
14 11
10 5
10 0
10 0
2 7
15 0
2 H)
11 0
0 0
15 0
14 7

4,006
5,055
5,008
14,310
1,496
1,640
16,753
7,012
6,42L1
5,000
2,954

10
15
5
ll

0
4
0
8
0

10
10 l
10 0
10 6
18 0
0 0
8 2

15,724 6
3,000 0
123 3
1,494 5
3,517 0
10,051 3
32,102 1
1,568 5
7,747 4
3,214 8
24,402 0
8,588 0
4,722 0
3,906 10
9,047 3

5
0
9
6
7
0
4
0
5
3
0
0
0
0
6

17,244
3,205
5,119

0
0
0

0
0
0

£540,992 13

2

STATEMENT SHOWING PARTICULARS OF SOLDIERS'
SETTLEMENT BUSINESS DEALT ·wiTH FROM
THE INCEPTION OF THE SCHEME (5th APRIL>
1917, TO THE 30th JUNE, 1922).
Number of Loans approved ...
Number of Properties held as security
Number of Men assisted
Number of Men now on Farms·
1st Quota ...
3,048
2nd Quota
1,065

6,630
3,924
4,398

4,113
£
s. d.
Loans approved, Total
4,651,375 0 0
Loans cancelled, Total
226,222 4 9
Average approval per man (approximately) £1,057.
The purposes for which Loans have been a})provecl are
as follows : -

£
Unallotted
Fumiture
Incidentals
Machinery
Properties
Stock ...
Improvements

109,077
5,630
51,650
160,826
2,789,942
389,634
1,144,616
£4,651,375

The particulars of STOCK are : Horses
Cattle .. .
Sheep .. .
Pigs, Poultry, Bees, etc.

£
120,600
129,223
132,133
7,678
£389,634

The particulars of IMPROVElVIENTS are:£

Planting and sowing 2,198 acres ...
vVa tor conservation . . . .
Draining 4,568 chains
Fencing 230,359 chains
Poison grubbing 53,196 acres
Ringbarking 84,507 acres
Clearing 431,289 acres
Buildings

1,788
101,606
3,659
116,229
23,447
8,188
574,924
314,775

again~t. There was a very hi& demand for small properties
espemally around the metrO})Ohtan area. Settlement on this
class of holding Wat; discouraged as much as possible, but it
could not J;e prevented altogether, as the policy was to
settle men m areas of their own choice and in their home
districts. All tastes had to be catered for. As a rule, the
advances on the small proper-ties were limited and did not
entail much financial risk. During the whole of the time
the scheme has been in existence, conditions have been
a~normal and difticult. The cost of settlement compared
wtth pre-war costs has been nearly 100 per cent. greater.
I~ we take mac~1~ery as a case in point, the prices will in dwat~ the pos1t10n. _I produc_e a list showing prices of
croppmg and harvestmg machinery, which will show the
increase in })rices. The list is as follows : -

Item.

1914.

£1,144,616

2. Is there anything you would like to bring out now,
additional to tho statement ?-There are vatious matters
which I have not been able to refer to in that statement, and
that I may take the opportlmity of bringing out now. I
was placed in charge of the Soldier Settlement Scheme Bureau
in 1918. At that time there would be about 200 soldiers
actually settled, .1vhich number represented the applicants
up to that date, consisting of men who had been retumed
from the war owing to various causes and discharged. No
definite scheme had been formulated, or preparations made,
to deal with tho settlement of a large number of men. My
first action was to take stock of the Crown lands available,
which would be suitable for settlement. I found that there
were practically no blocks available in the wheat dishicts
within reasonable distance of existing railways. A limited
numbeT of hlockR were available in the lower South-vVest,
but a demand for this class of land was practically nonexistent. It soon became apparent that 1ve could not hope
to settle the number of men applying on virgin Crown lands,
and, as a matter of expediency, it was then decided to purchase impmved properties. The amount set apart by the
Commonwealth Govemment for the settlement of soldiers
was at that time £500 per man, w'hich was subsequently
increased to £625. I pointed out to the Govemment the
impossibility of acquiring improved lands, or establishing
unfinancial men on holdings, for this ammmt. I IVaR then
authorised to increase the amount of the advance to £2,000,
which is the limit imposed by the Agricultural Bank Act .
The purchase of single farms was then embarked upon .
These purchases were mostly effected on a wallr-in -..valk-out
basis, and in a great many cases included stock, plant, and
growing crops. Owing to the conditions prevailing at the
time, and the fact that there was no market for wheat,
joined with the poor prospect of getting freights, many of
the farmers were disheartened, and were prepared to sell
at reasonable prices. The policy of the department was to
allow tho soldier to select his own district and his own proposition. He then secured an option, and subm~tted the
option to the department, who then had a valuation made
of the property. ·when considered necessary, the advice
of local repatriation committees, or other established farmers,
was sought. ·when a proposition was considered suitable,
negotiations were entered into with the owner, and the
proper'ty was purchased when the price \Vas regarded as
satisfactory. Generally speaking, the properties were acquired at very low l)rices. Every care was taken to see th~t,
worked on proper lines, they were capable of home mam·
tenanee. The applicants, in general, were not capable of
forming sound judgments of properties, either with regard. to
value or possibilities. The men were very insistent, declarmg
that they were quite satisfied that they could make a success
on the properties brought under notice. In some cases
properties were purchased at the mgent request . of the
soldier, against my advice. But thousands of propertres submitted were turned down-I am safe in saying "thousands."
The point I wish to emphasise is that the men '\Vere allowed
to exercise their own choice w'ithin the limits at their disposal.
If any of them have secured properties which have not ~r~r~red
altogether satisfactory, they must accept the responsrbihty.
I have made mention in my statement of some of these
points. I do not know that I can say much more about
those matters. I have dealt with the small prope1'ty business
put up to us, for that was one of the difficulties· I w•as up

4-furrow Mouldboard Plough ...
10-disc Cultivating Plough , ..
4-sections Harrow
.. ,
...
17 -disc Drill
...
.. .
25-ty:ne Cultivator
...
...
8-foot Harvester (Sunshine) ...
6-foot Binder ...
... ...
5-ton vVaggon ...
...
Sp1ing Cart (1 ton) ...
..
Harness (set) ...
...

...

...

...
.

£ s.
30 0
45 0
6 7
47 0
22 0
128 15
44 0
64 0
21 10
2 4

1922.
d.
0
0
6

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

£
77
128
15
90
35
194
97
90
32
3

s.
0
0
10
0
0
0
0
0
10
16

d.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

That is one of the points that I thought should he brought
out ~. fain1ess to the Department, namely, the abnormal
condttwns and the cost of settlement to-day. These figures
would apply to equipping a man on a virgin farm or \Vhen a
proper'ty was purchased bare. The costs of labour and of
improvements were also greatly increased. The savin"
effected in the purchase of single farms as going concern~
will be appreciated as the machinery was mostly bought by
fanners at pre-w'ar prices and was acquired by the Depart-

ment at a purely nominal cost. From the settlement point
of view, the policy of buying out one farmer and replacing
him with another may not seem desirable but under the
conditions existing, can be abundantly justified. I have
referred to that aspect in my statement. As I have stated
before, the opportunity existed for purchasing cheaply.
It w'as impossible to settle the number of men coming forward
without purchasing this class of property and I think the
soldiers were entitled to be placed in old settled districts
and on the best land available. There is no doubt whatever
that a very large a.mount of money was saved by means of
these purchases. A big percentage of the men coming
forward suffered from the effects of the war and IVeTe not
capable of doing pioneering work. For this reason alone
it was essential they should be placed on improved proper'ties:
The a:p~)lications have been principally wheat and sheep
p_ropos1t10ns, the numbe_r applying for land in the heavily
ttmbered South-liVest bemg comparatively few. A number
of estates have been purchased and subdivided. I have
attached a list of these on the statement I have presented .
The number of men settled on repurchased estates is 492.
A nu~~er of applications .have been received for pastoral
proposttwns, and 219 holdings have been acquired for this
purpose. I hold that the position regarding these pastoral
prope1'ties is satisfactory. The improved price of wool and
wheat has made the prospects of success much brighter.
liVe have found that the amount advanced by the Discharged
Soldier Settlement Board is not sufficient in some cases to
establish a man on a pastoral holding, and in futttre this
class of holding will not be purchased unless the applicant
has some capital or financial backing. The number of
soldiers 1v'ho have actually abandoned their holdings to date
is 167. As an evidence of the fact that the abandonment
was not owing to the holding being unsuitable, 115 of these
have already been re-selected. The Act provides that no
transfer of a soldier's holding can be allow'ed for a period of
five years without the expressed approval of the Minister.
The policy is to allow the transfer of the properties to qualified
soldiers subject to the amount advanced. Where a sale is
effected to a civilian, the purchaser is reL_Luired to pay the
advance.

FRIDAY, 13TH OCTOBER., 1922 .

P·resent:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chairman).
Capt. L. L. Ca.rter, M.L.A. I R. H. Underwood, Esq., M.L.A.
Lt.- Col. J. S. Denton, D.S.O., lVI.L.A.

lVIr. W. A. White represented the Controller of Soldier
Settlement.

WILLIAM AR.THUR

PENNY,

State

Secretary,

W.A. Branch, Returned SoldieTs' League, sworn and examined:

3. By the CHAIRL\'IAN: We understand there have been financial load. Were these cases gone through by the execua good many complaints from your members ?-Yes.
tive ?-No, only by myself.
4. Did you read to your conference the letter ·we sent
9. Do you consider that No. 1 complaint has any bearing
indicating the scope of this inquiry, ?~Yes.
on our inc1uiry ?-No, your inquiry will not embrace one5. Do your executive intend to forward to sub-branches half of the eomiJlaints from intending soldier settlers.
particulars of the matters on which we propose to take evi10. vVe are only dealir1g with the men on the land who
deuce ?-We would leave that in the hands of the committee
will go under unless they receive immediate help ?-I underappointed.
stand that.
6. If the executive saw fit to forward pa.rticulars to each'
ll. Another man complains of having been turned down
sub-branch, would not that restra.in them from sending in on account of the land not being surveyed ~mel classified and
frivolous complaints or complaints which had no bearing of the land having since been made available to others. Were
on our inquiry ?-No, becam:e thCie are other complaints the others, to whom the land was made available, soldiers ?which might be outside the scope of your inc1uiry and which
I cannot sa.y from memory. The reason I asked for a
majority of these complaints was that a la.rge number of
we should still have to deal with and endeavour to get rectified.
soldiers were unable to get land. The chief difficulty ap7. Have you full particulars of No. l compla.int on your pears to be that they inspect a property on which a certain
list ?-If we went through the complaints and ascertained price is put and which appears to be quito suitable, but
which came within the scope of your inquiry, we could forwhich on investigation is found to he not a good financial
ward the full correspondence.
proposition and is turned down. I want to find some way
8. I cannot see that No. 1 complaint comes within the of helping these men so that they can go on the land.
scope of our inquiry, because that soldier has borro1ved £180
12. VVe cannot deal with those cases now, but in our
from another source and does not complain of the heavy recommendations we might be able to suggest that im-
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mediate attent.ion be given to them '?--I should like you to
do that.
13. The object of our inquiry is t.o help the men who are
labouring tmder this lmnlen. The nwn who lmve not .got
land are not being weighed dmvn 1>y the burden of their
liabilities ?-I am afraid none of the ea,ses ou my list. will
come under that cbssification. Many of stwh ~a,;es lmve
been submitted to the department an~l genera.lly ha.ve been
sympathetically dealt ·with.
14. vVe are pleased to hca.r that. The rlep11rtment should
receive credit for good work 1Jecause tl1ey appca.r to be getting
some kicks for other things.
15. Capt. CARTER : I have been t.lnough the list submitted by the witness and, with one exc:eption, each man
complains of inability to secure a block. The one exce}Jtion
desires to exchange his block and I ta.ke it that, lJefore we
could inquire into his case, he woulc1 ll8,ve to bring proof
that he was unable to ca.rry on,
10. The CHAIRMAN: I have received a.}J})lications from
men desirous of transferring from the South- IVest to the
wheat belt but their mo::;es would not como within tho sco1)e
of this inquiry.
17. By Capt. CARTEE.: Is this list an OJ)itome of a.ll
compla.ints received from your various sub-branches throughout the State ?-Yes, since a certa.in date.
18. If these complaints a.re investigated here, me 1ve
likely to be met with them again s,t Capel ancl Busselt.on,
or wherever they may have a.risen ?-If you go to Ca1}el, for
insta.nce, the soldier who hD,s l)Ut up his ca.se hero l'lill at
once tackle you there. I would like the committee if vossible to consider tl1e ma.t.ter of men who are anxious to go
on the land and for some reason or othm' ca.nnot do ::;o.
18a. By the CHAIR.l\'l:AN: I promise tht~,t t.he conuuiLtee
will look into that matter. Now as rega.rds the resolutions
concerning land settlement pa.ssecl a.t the Soldiers' cong1e:oR.
·what have you done in the matter ?- Nothu1g U}J to the
present. We have not had time to act su1ce the congress
closed on Saturday. I will let you have copies of letters
from the branch which put the matter fmward. You will
also find a resolution u1 the repmt of eongre::;s advoeating
capitalisation of the first five years' interest.
19. Ca.n you explau1 how that is going t.o help the ma.n
who is now sufforu1g from overcha.rges ?-It relieves him of
payment of interest for five yoa.rs, a.ncl that ma.y u1 some
cases be a considerable a.mount. The money 11ill be left to
develop his properLy, and at the end of the five yeaTs he ma.y
be better able to pay t.he u1terest.
20. You suggest tha.t, if the interest is ca.pitalised the
soldier must continue to improve the lrmcl ?-Yes.
21. Do you mean that in ove1y instance, throughout the
wheat belt and other favoura.ble spots, the interest should
he capitalised ?-That is the resolution passed by congress.
22. But if the men are able to bea.r the burden, why should
they be allowed to capitalise the interest when tho ommhy
wants money to help to put other diggers on the lB,ncl ?- -You
mean that the ca.vitalisation of interest should be taken on
its merits in each case ?

2:3. Y oR, o( course ?-I must press 1.he resolution a.s
passed by congress.
24. By II'Ir. UNDERvVOOD : The position you put up
ifl that of a man with a block capitt~.lisocl at, r:ay, £1,000, the
interest on which at, five 1)er cent. wonld be £50 a. year. For
the first five years he '\voulcl lJa.Y no interest., and at the enc1
of five yems that block, l'litb comvouncl interest, would be
m=t}Jita.lif:ecl a.t, a.pprox:ima.toly, £1,~):30 ?-Yes.
25. By the CHAIR,JVIAN : Yon suggest that he should
be made t.o 1mt the interest into im}H'Ovements off his own
bat ?-Yes. If the interest is r:R.pita.lisecl, t.he amount should
be spent in the imln'ovement of the prolJei't.y.
2G. By Ca.pt. CAHTER: \Voulcl yon he prepa.recl to
make the concession D·}1ply only where u1spection a.nd reports advise it, and not in all cases ? \Vas this poult considerecl a.t Lhe congress, t.lw.t there lmve boon men who lmve
pa.if1 tbeir interest right from the beginnu1g ?-Yes. Capitalisation of u1tereRt is i:Wtually taking 1)lace on its merits. The
clel)a.rtment ha.ve ea.pita.1iRGc1 interest. in certain a.p}H'Ovccl
ca.ses.
27. By the CHAIRJ1AN: Did you see the 11egative given
in that respect by the Premier to a. deputation from Brunswick ?-No.
28. The Premier turned it down then ?-I am a.ware
tlmt ns a bron.cl}Jrinciple it ha.s been turned dow11 1Jeforc.
29. By Mr. WIHTE : Are you sure tlmt u1terest is beu1g
capitalised ?-\Ve had the assumnoe of l\1r. MoLa.Tty to tha b
effect.
30. Do yon mean oa1)italised, or c1efenw1 ; so fa.r as I
know, i.nt.erc:ot cannot be CU.J)italisecl under the Act ?-I was
oerta.u1ly under the impression that it -was oa1)italir::ed.
31. There is another pou1t. y\There the interest is hitting
settlers hard, they are simply not paying it.
Is not that
so ?-Yes.
32. On almost. every wheaL fa.rm the sett.ler is on the
I.A.B., who are responsible fm t.he }Ja,yrneut of his interest '?That is so.
33. I do not thu1k you can tell us of any ca.se in which
hardship ha.s been caused by the Agricultural Ba.nk clema.nding payment of u1terest ?----No, l)erha.ps not ; but there ha.ve
been numerous letters from men who arc conside1 ably worried
by the letters they get from the Agricultural Bank making
clema.ncls for payment of interest.
34. The clcma.ncls must be sent out '1-If the u1terest is
ca1)italised, the demands need not he sent out. A man can
get a better return frequently from £100, st•y, by putting it
into his properLy than by applyu1g it to the }Ja.yment of
interest. He nmy be tdJle Lo get 15 or 20 per cent. from
investu1g the money in his })l'Operty.
35. I thu1k it is a matter of interest beu1g deferred, not
capitalised ?-Defened interest hangs over the head of the
man year afLer yea.r. If the u1terest is ca.pitalisecl, he knows
that a.t the end of the ii ve years period the interest is cliviclecl
u1to certain pa.yments over a number of ye<~rs and he knows
exa.ct.ly what he ha.s to pa.y. Bnt. if the interest is merely
deferred, it is loomu1g up aga.u1st him, and he finds he has
a very big inteTest bill to pay withu1 a very few years' time.

MONDAY, 10th OCTOBER, 1922.

P·resent:
A. A. ·wilson, Esq., ]\,lf.L.A. ( Chairnian).
Capt. L. L. Carter, :M.L.A.,
E W. Corboy, Esq., M.L.A.
R H. Underwood, Esq., 1\II.L.A.
1

EDvV AR.D AUBREY McLAR,TY, further examined:
. 36. By the CHAIRMAN: In your oviclonco prevwu.sly 7ou stated-'' A big percentage of t.he men
conung forward suffered from the effects of the war and
were uot capable of doing pioneering work. For this
rea~on alone it was .ess;ntial that they should be placed
on unproved properbes. 1 Of your own knowledoe do you
know that these men were suffering from the ~ffeet; of
the war~-I have not the slightest doubt about that. I
came into contact with a g1·eat majmity of the men, ancl
I was on the qualification board for a considerable
period in the early clays.
37. In the House I made a statement similar to that?
-The.re is no doubt about it. The disability we are
suffermg to a great extent to-day is that a lot of the
men have not become normal.
38. \Vould th~t have an effect on the cost of clearing
clone by the solchers on behalf of farmers or the department under clay work~- Undoubteclly.
39, ~What wages were paid to these men ~-I think
14s. 4d. a day.
40. At that time c1ic1 vou know it would cost more for
c~caring land by them "than it would under onlinary
cucnmstances ~-I had no doubt regarding that.
41. Do you consider it :fair that the soldier settlers
should be penalised h;y having to carry the extra burden~
--~c,. I c1o not think they possibly can carry it. I haYe
made that elear from the start.
42. Should the Federal or State authorities oany
that bmden ?-I ~honld certainly say the Commonwealth
:;houM share part of the burden. It was one of the
bmdens ineidental to the state of affairs at the time.
These_ men returned in a body and they had to be employec1 or kept on sustenance, and I think it was better
to put them to work, even if they were not eapable of
giving value for the money paid to them.
43. IV ou1c1 yon suggeSt that the amount of £6.25
loaned by the Federal Government he partly written- off
to meet the obligation ~-The Federal Go\'ei'nment allow
ns a rebate of 2¥2 per cent. for five years on all money
borrowed for repat1·iation purposes. That is equal t'o
£125,000 per £1,000,000. and the Premier's instructions
are that any loss incurred on this work be charged to
that fnncl.
44. How would that work out on the () 1)er cent.1 Do
not you mean 2¥2 per cent. off the 6 per eent. 9-The
2% per eent. allowed is to eover the coneession by the
Federal GovRrnmRnt in interRst and any other losses we
may incur. The Commonwealth and the State share the
loss in interest; that is, up to £625 the soldier pays 31h
per eent., rising by l!:J per cent. annually until th~ fixed
Tate is Teached. The average eost of ti1e money at the
pTesent time is about £6· 5s. This' wonlcl mean th~y would
be losing about 31/z per cent. on the first yea.r 's loan,
shared equally l)y the State and the Commonwealth. This
2¥2 pm• eeut. allovve(1 by the Commomvealth on all
moneys raised is to cover their share of losses of interest
or to go towardS' losses which may be incurrec1 in the
g·eneral settlement. Any loss we make we can daim to
lun"e mac1e g-ood from this fund.
45. By Mr. CORBOY: They allow 2% per cent. anc1,
of that, one half of 3 per cent. roughly goes towards
jnterest, leaving :rou with one per cent. availalJle to meet
other losses~-Yes; it would not average one half of
that every year becanse tl1e soldiers have to pay lh peT
cent. more each year.
46. Bv the CHAIRi\:fAN:
Yon also state tl1at the
fanner s~ttler is up against it, because of the price he
has had to pay fm machineTy as against the pre-war

J..ll'ice 'P-'l'lwt has been one of our mam difficulties. Durmg th~ whole time that settlement has befn going on,
the pnce of labour, material, including wiTe netting
and machinery, and everytl1ing else, has been about 100
per cent. above pre-war price.
'11. The soldiers' conference sent in certain l'ecommcndations. vVe want to know wha.t bearing they have
on repatriated wldiers. Mention was made of Herdsman 'R Lake. What are ;you doing about that ·~-That
has nothing to do with the RS.L. at pres<'nt. It was
purchased for repatriation pUl])OSes·, but there -was no
intention of plneh1g soldiOl's thoro until the country was
tlraiued. When the work is completed, the land will be
priced at its fair market value, aml if soldiers want it
they will have the preference, as they have had for land
all .along. . I clo not see that they can make any com·
plamts unhl they know what the price is. Soldiers will
not be forced to take it.
48. By Mr. UNDER.WOOD: If they want the land,
;ron say they will have the preferenee ~-Yes. They will
be free agents in the matter. It has taken so long to
complete the work, that it will be a considera.ble time
b.efOl'e th~ land is thrmYn open fm selection. By that
tune, solcher settlement shoulcl not enter very mueh into
the ma tt.er, for I hove it will all have been completed.
49. Hy the CHAIRMAN: They also drew attention
to the N oombling estate. I should like to get the cletailfl
regarding that. v\1 as this estate offered before the war
to one of the departments for eloser settlemenU-N ot
to m.r lmowledge.
GO. I helieve the estate was bought from Mr. M.
Brown for 30s. per ~cre~-The price paid was-£32,102 1
1\'lli('h 1vorks out at BOs. an acre.
:Jl. I nnclerstam1 from the member .for IVilliams-N arrog·in (Mr. .Johnston), it was offered before the war for
£1 an aere and tmnecl clown ~-T do not lmoYI' that it. was
ever offered before.
52. \Vha.t improvements were made from the time lt
"as first offered until it was purchased '1-That infor·
mation should be obtaimtble from th8 files.
53. Has yom department been approaehec1 to make
a reduction in the price ·~-R.epresentation~ have been
made to us. The Premier has given instructions that a
committee of local fanners should make an inspection
am1 report upon the estate. We have had tlJe matter investigated c1epartmentall,r, and the reports are not tou
fayom·ahle. I hnve not seen tbe property myself. I am
inclinoc1 to think it is one of those properties which may
be ·\\'orth what we paid for it, but will not sta.ncl the
heaYy capita.li~ation. Some of the blocks shuulc1 he quite
satisfac-tory if they arR properly farm8c1.
54. Is there any marketable timber on iU-:N o.
55. Is it away from the Jarrah belU-Yes. It is
mostl)" white gum and jam eountry.
56. The Premier informed the House that in some
im.tances wduetions in the eost of elearing had alrea.dy
hee11 made.
I tllink he refenecl to the Cascade and
Pi esse's Brook estate ~-The Cascade is the only estate we
have definitely 1nitten clown, tho reduction being from
£2:3 to £16 an acre.
5'7, B;y Capt. CARTER: W onld that be reaiy for
the plough~-Yes. The matter sl10ulc1 be finalised at an
early elate.
58. By the CHAIRMAN: Mr. Hester states in a. comnnmication to us that the clearing should not have cost
m?re than £8 OT £10 an acre~-1\iany of thosR people are
1nse after the event, am1 coulc1 have clone a lot. I disagree with hin1, tlwugh I agree that the Cascade is the
worst case of tho lot, It was ring-barked country anc1
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the cost could not be justified. It could not, howeve1·, be
cleared for that amount. People have based their estimates on the cost of clearing romall areas alHL have made
no allowance for the increased cost during the war
period. They have also based tlwil· estimates on prewar conditions. If it is a Government job people always say they can clo the work at about half the tnw
cost.
58. I suppose Mr. He::; tor uucler::talHls the game'?Yes.
GO. But you think he has over-clone it this time'?He has taken too pessimistic a view. 'rho heavily timb8l'ecl areas "e have hacl cleared could not ha v~ })flAll
clone by contract.
G1. Mr. Hugh Brockman is in eharge cf t1'e sAttlPment between Busselton and Augusta, and he informed
Mr. Manu that the clearing should eost about tll an
~ere '?-I wish it coulcl be done for that.
To O})erat~
m , that part , of the country in green timber,
takmg all the timber out, might cost £30 per aere. But
with the methods we are now adopting the cost will be
substantially reclueed. Stil~, thm·e is no hope of doing
the work for £11 per acre.
62. Who was in charge of ~~1em·ing operations at
Cap~ldene and Caseacle ~-A.Jl elearing operations for
solcher settlement were specially placed uncleT the charo·e
of Mr. Castilla. He was in tiw same position as a l~t
of our officers, feeling that one r.onlcl not pnt the screw
too ~uuch on these men. I feel the same with regard to
solcher settlers, though there are some of them who
ougl~t to get a jolly goocl raking np. There is public.
sentunent, howeYer, to be considered.
6-3. Do you think that ~voulcl have counted with
MT. CnstHla ~-I tmnuot explnm the matter in an:r other
"\Yay. I t!1ink the men tried to give us a fair cleai, but T
do not tlnnk many of them were capable of giving a fair
cl<;>al. Many of them were not fitted for the work, and
not capable of cloing it. That was the mistake.
64. By Mr. UNDElnVOOD: Where ·1s :iYir. Castilla
now; out of the service~-He is in town. I think he
?ught to be examined by the committee. In
opinion,
If :rou put any of this clearing work' in hanCl 'fo-clay by
day labour, under lJl'esent wages ancl costs of material,
the eost of the work will be pl'actically double what the
lancl can carry.
65. Then the scheme is no good ~-It is not a goocl
seheme to pnt on men, of the class of labour that we are
getting, at 15s. 4cl. ver clay. I mn not now 1·efening to
group settlements. We are not paying that wage there
ancl the conditions are different. I am Teferring to th~
work clone by the unemployed soldiers.
66. By the CHAIR.MAN: You mean that the men
on the groU}) settlements are practically working for
themselves~-Yes, ancl they are not getting the basie
wage. For all clay labour 20 niiles from the metropolitan area we now have to pay the minimum of 15s.
4cl. per clay.
67. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: In saying that a number
of the men are suffering from war service ancl there·
fore not fit to clo manual work, were you referring to
wages men or to those who hacl holcling·s ~_:--To both.
Even to-clay many of t11e soldier settleTs are not normal.
68. Ilave you a limit of ineapaeity~-I think the
praetiee has heen to regarcl every man who is unsuitable
for other cal1ings as being suitable for the lancl.
69. But surely you have a liruit?-I clo not think that
we have been as strict in dealing with qualification certificates as we might have been hacl we treated the matter
on a eold business basis. The tendency has been to give
any man the benefit of the doubt, and to satisfy the
wishes of as many as possible. 'l'his is proved by the
small number of rejections.
70. It seems to me that it is not good policy to put a
man on tlw land ancl spend £1,000 on his block if he is
Got eapable of working it ?-I think I would do a gooc1
many things differently if I haclmy experience over again.
It is not possible to fincl out the weakuesses of some cif
these men except b:r experience of them. Some of those
who broke clown on thAil' holdings were apparently all
I'ight, really good men, with regard to whom 0110 would
not hesitate to give a eertificate. A nian might be fail'ly
right when avpearing before a doctor' and his weakness
might find him out afterwards. ThAC practir.e is to
get a medical certificate from the repatriation doctor as
to the man's fitness.
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71. By Capt. CA.HTER.: You get that certificate1
-Yes, in every ease. I would not go so far as to say
that men utterly disa!Jlefl have been 1mt on the land, but
a man who has lost a leg or an arm has been put on an
easy proposition, sueh as sheep farming, if he has been
at the business before. Many of the men were not
capable of cloing the wmk that is necessary to ensl1re
success on a fann.
. 72. By Mr. UNDER. WOOD: I suppose tlwt as soon
as it becomes known that the seleet eonnnittee are considering the advisability of reducing _prices, t15 per cent.
of the settlers will apply for reduetion '?-1 think thoro
would be a fair percentage. HoweYer, I think only a
comparatively small percentage are asking for reduetions.
It is only a few that are squealh1g.
73. But you eannot give a reduction to those who arc
squealing without eausing those who are not now squealing to want a reduction also '~-l>o you mean rec1uetion
in the charge for elearing 'I
74. Any reduction~- IN e must deeicle what tho land
will caiTy, what is a faiT priee to fix on it, and write
clown all round. vVe must put all the settlers on the
same footing as reganls the clearing. Of course the
writing clown of the price of the land is an entirely
different matter.
75. You have the means of getting fair valuations of
the land after it has been c.lem·ecl f-Yes.
76. You have saicl that you eanuot let c.ontracts to
clear green country. You arc still clearing~ green country'?
. -Not by contract.
77. But you are still clearing iU-In the group
settlements.
78. It has never entered into your ideas to get a lot
of country ring-barked ahead~-Yes, it has, In faet, we
have the areas mapped out 11ow in the South-West. It
should have been clone years ago. I advocated it years
ago. Our trouble has been with the Forests Department
to get the definite areas that we eoulc1 ring-bark.
'
79. Even in wheat eountry, say N ewdegate, it would
?e ~nuch cheaper to rin~·bark ~-Unless the ring barking
1s followed up very rapHlly, I do not think so. I have
no doubt that it would matm·ially reduce the eost of
elearing if we ringha1·kecl two years ahead. But a -lot
of people prefer to clear green.
80. In connection with the cost of clearing, what do
you call 1 1 ineiclental' '~ At Capeldene there are wages
£4,900, ancl ine.iclental £2,400. ancl at Herne Hill £4,600
wages and £986 incidental. The inciclental seems to
vary~-The princi1m1 items would he explosives, overhead expenses, and cost of engines.
81. TheTe is a bigger anomaly at Piesse 'l:l Brook,
where the amount for wages is £9,000 and iueidentals
come to £1,500 ~--I cannot explain tl10se figmes without
getting tho clctails from the Land~~ Department. I ean
show you later how the details are macle up.
82. By Capt. CARTER: Take Piesse 's Brook as au
example: ?On have in the third colmun the total as
£11,000, ancl in the fomth colmnn the interest given as
£1,048. W onlcl that interest l)e paTt ancl parcel of the
incidentals, or would it be extra 9-It must be extra.
83, In ;your statement the other clay you cleseTibecl
,Yourself as Controller of Solclier SettlemenH-No, that
is purel;y an nuoffidal title. I mn General Mauager of
the Agricultural Rank aucl tlw Industries Department.
84, You stated that when you took over the sc.hemc
there ~Tere 200 soldiers alrca~l,Y sottlecl. \iVho was in
chm·.ge originally?- The first few were iixecl up by the
Agncnltural Bank. T \YCilt awa:r on long serviee leave
early in 1918 ancl when 1 returned Mr. Gamm was in
charge. He hall clea lt with only a few. All t110 early
ones were fixed up nnc1er the Agricultural Bank Aet.
'l'here was no Soldier Settlement Act in existence at the
time.
85. You stated also that the purchase of improved
properties was taken on as a matter of expediency. Is
it still COilsidered an expetlient \Yay of dealing with the
matter'?-vVe are continuing it to a eertain extent,
though not on as larg;e a scale as formerly. Until we
sto11 we rmmot L1iff'erentiate between the earlier settlers
and the late comers.
86. What is the grant ·~-Originally it was £500 ancl
it was aftenvanls iw~reased to £62fi. 'rho grant is a
Commonwealth one, but that is a matter whieh must be
ma~le .c~ear. Although it .is a Commonwealth grant, the
obhgatwn of repayment 1s a f:ltate one.

inO's put down at £314,775, the alllount being pmetically
87. I uuc1erstanc1 that the L1epartmeut exL~teise Lhe
a tlllrcl of the total cost of improvements. · Some of the
right to supervise the seleetion of properties; is there
buildings on the properties are abnost paln;ti~l '1-~he
an advisory board fm tho3e who are mere amateurs?amount of £250 is what is allowed for the bmlclmg of a
The practice was to allow these men to select properties
house.
wllieh n:et their rrqniroments, obtain an option over
103. Take the estate at .Balingup, whieh ·has been
them ancl then sn bmit tho matter to the department. We
referred to, and where the holller says he has been
had a eareful Yaluation made, and if we considered the
c.hargecl up to £1,000 for his house '1-rl'hat would be a
pro] erty suitable it then boc.ame a question of 1nice. 1
repurehasecl estate aml would not come into this amount.
personally negotiated with the vendors. l:'roll~ bly for
The trouble with a lot of big estates ls that they have
ever,Y property purchased two were turned clown as
homesteads ·which are highly capitalised. The pmctice
being 1msnitable, or the price too high, or for other olJhas been to write clown tile buildings to the lo~-rest posjeetions. Om responsibility waR to see that the prosible tigme. In connection with pntc.tically every estate
perty was one on which a man would have an opporvurchasecl, you are up against that difficulty.
tunity of mnking goofl. The majority of. tho men on
J 04. Then the man who has that burden cannot make
these holclings are visi.tec1 oecasionally. .l:<'or instance,
much heaclway'1-lf he has a bit of eapital he is all
the men in the ~Yheat l•clt, ~Yho are working uncler I.A.B.
right, but very few soldiers have any money.
conditions, are \'isitecl ns faT a.s possible every month.
105. What is the average amount of overhead charges
All are kept nuder striet supenision. 'l'hcre are some,
in eonnection with Tepurchasecl estates '?-The Lands Purhowever, about whom we do not wOTry, as they are all
chase Act pTovicles for a loading not exceeding 5 per
rig·ht.
eent. plus the cost of subdivision.
88. Yon refenecl to the abnormal atHl clifficnlt con106. Have you any idea of the average cost of subditions all!l to the rise in prie1~s, ete. Do thosl' eonclidivision '1-About 4cl. per acre would cover the whole
tions operate nlso in conue. tion -,,-ith State implements'?
thing. I can obtain the exact figure. The Act provides
-Yes.
that 5 ve1· eent. must be added to the pnrehase prieo
89. The wheat and sheep propositions haYe beeu
handled by yom department up to the prese11H-Yes.
of the land.
The clemancl has been mostly for wheat ancl sheep pro107. In regard to the capita.lising of interest, as has
been suggested in i:lOllle quarters, there was a- deputation
positions.
90. HOlY nhont poultry and pigs?-They were fwshfrom soldier settlers at Brunswick '1-Representations
ionable wltru the men ea111e hack. They seeme1l to havo
have been made at various times by the R.S.L.
the idea that pig aml poultry fanns within somHl of the
108. The R.S.L. have put forward a. suggestion that
Town Hall "·oulc1 be good propositions. IV e purchased
all the interest be capitalised for the next five years. Do
a fair number but afterwards cliscoL1ragecl men who
you agree with that '?-I absolutely disagree. It is quite
wishecl to take them up.
an unreasonable request and one which cannot be justi91. For what reason9--We did not eonsicler that
fied at all.
they were profitable.
] 09. Would you be prepared to capitalise interest in
92. Were there any special reasons'1-Markets prinspecial cases proviclecl the settler improved his property
cirarly. There is not the scope here for poultry farmeach year to the full ex tent of the interest~-Yes, there
ing and the conditions haYe been ahnost impossible
are cases where we probably would have to capitalise the
owing to the cost of feed. There were a eonsiderable
interest and would be quite justified in doing it; that is
m1m her of failures.
in the case of virgin holdings, especially in the South93. Do you think the fixing of the price of wheat,
West. It cloes not apply so much in the Wheat Belt.
for instance, hac1 any inftuenee on the failures 1-Yes;
Men starting on virgin holdings in the South-West do not
the lJrices g·enerally l'Ulillg' made it ab'3olutely impossible
get their places in to profit in the first five years, and I
for the poultry farmers _to suceeecl.
. _
think they might reasonably ask that the interest be
94. Have you any sel:eme in yonr mincl whereby these
capitalised.
industries may lJe more r.loscly cmrelatecl~-I have given
110. Take the case of a pnrehased estate, say the
eonsicleTation to the whole matt!:'r of maTketing and
State farm at Brunswick, 1n·oviclecl the settler improved
tried to devise means of improving the positiou, but it
his property each yem· to the full extent of the interest,
is a cliffieult one. I do not see how you can fix the priee
would you be prepared to recommend the capitalisation
of wheat to suit the men engag·ecl in kinclrocl industries.
95. What about wheat offals; you haYe soldiers
of that interesH-Not in the ease of the Brunswick State
earrying on clnirying propositions 9-You cannot penalise
Farm, which was improved as highly as it was possible
the wheatgrower to make the way of the poultry fanner
to improve it. Most of the men hacl their blocks comancl the pig raiser easier.
pletely cleared and some had crops on tliom, ancl the
96. Do you think. the merchants have hacl mqthing
earning powers should be -as great at the enc1 of 12
to clo with the Tegulating of the pl'iees '1-N' o, tlw prices months as at the encl of five years.
all through have been :fL-x:ecl by the Wheat Board.
111. What if such a settle1; haa not the eapital to get
97. Yon know that the pl'iee of bran a. few months
the stuff he required ancl was unable to obtain further
ago was fixed at £9 lOs. at the mill cloor and that even
loans'~-vVe have to provide such settlers with every
then it was impossible to get it. \'Vhat was thfl ren;<wn
necessity.
for that'1-The principal reason here, I think, has been
112. The department are advertising a block at
that supplies have not been available. I have heanl
Brunswic.k~-That is pTobably the homestead.
vVe clisallega.tiom; made tlwt the mills hacl the stuff but would
possesserl the man who hacl the homestead because he waB
not deliver.
making no attempt to meet his 0 bligations 01' keep the
98. You know that the mills have clistrilmting agc>nhl
plaee in order.
ancl that you ean only buy through the agents and at
113. But if the house were a burden on the ·man,
the agents' "·ill'?---At the same time, if the priee is
woulfl not you be prepareLl to eapitalise the interest in
fixed they must sell at that price.
that casd-In that case the buildings were not of mueh
B!:l. Bi1t they will not sc>ll at that pcl.'ice. I am trying
account; the house was not a costly one and he hacl a
to aTrive at some means of helpilig those who are on
number of acres of citrus oreharcl in full bearing ancl
propositions of th1s nature'?-··'iVe found it pnrtieularly
rich laml which, in the bau([<; of a eapable man, woulLl
difficult to handle these propositions owing to the searhaYe presented no difficulty to his meeting his obligations
eity of feecl and its exeessive cost.
i.oo. In 1915 at Belmont there weTe 100,000 heacl oij from the jump. Tllat man could not get any more
return from his place ten years henee than at the encl
poultry and three years later I here ITel'e only 5,000 head.
of one year.
vVonlLl ;von say that that was ,lue purely aml Rimply to
114. That farm is fully improvecl ?-As ftilly imthe cost of feed '?-T\Iainl~'· Some of our failures, of
cmll'se, haYe been clue to inexperienec. But altogether
proved as it can be, every acre cloarocl, the orehanl in
tlwtJe people haw harl a fearfully haTCl battle.
full profit ancl rieh lancl to work. A capable man would
101. Not through lack of a markrt ?.-The mm·ket
have clone really well.
has been agai11st them too. \Ve have overcome that to
115. That clears up a. good cleal of cloubU-\iVhen
a certain extent by making an aflnmec ag·ainst eggs in
you visit Brunswick you will appreciate what I have
c.olcl storage. Thnt hns proved the salvation of some of
told you.
these men. It was in our own intm·osts as well to finance
116. By Capt. CARTER: You saicl you dispossessed
them.
that man. How far ao yon let the settlers go~-We le~
102. By the CHAIRMAN:. On page 4 of yom statethem go too faT ; we err on the sicle of leniency. We c1o
ment I notice particulars of improvements and build-
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not put a man out unless there is no other course that
we can take.
117. 'l'lw other day a witness stated that interest hacl
be.en capitalised in approved cases and Mr. White reph~d, '• No, the interest payments have merely been
deferre~.' '. Is that what you do at a certain point'~
We ~lefer mterest. as a matter of necessity. It 1s a case
of e1ther foreclosmg on the mortgage or letting a man
~o on. I know that many men who have not paid theu
mterest could have paid it. \V e are taking a tirm stand
now so that, when his returns are such as to enable him
to pay l~is ~nte~·est a~1cl. rent, we insi.st on his doing it.
The cap1tahsatwn of mterest will be one of the bioquestions, and I would like to make the department'~
position very clear.
118. By Mr. UNDERWOOD. You think it would be
bad policy~-I do not think it would be justified at all.
I do not think the State could stand it. It would mean
a matt~r of £300,000 a year, ancl the great majority of
properties we have pmchased are very highly improvecl.
Qu~te a number of cases have como under my notice in
winch the men ~ave ol>tained from the first crop, which
we purchased with the property, practically enough to
pay off the whole of their mortgage; that is, the crops
~:eturnecl about what we paid for the whole property. ls
It reasonable to say that those men should have their
interest capitalised'~ Any number of them are getting
tremendous I'eturns from their whea.t farms. It is no
hardship for them to pay their interest, and they coulcl
substantially reduce their princi];!al if they wantecl to.
;rwo men on the Eastm·n Goldfields went in with a growmg crop. They harvested the crop a couple of months
after. It was assured at the time they wont in. The
proceeds of the crop ve1·y nearly amounted to what >ve
paid for the propm·ty-£4,000. The first thing these men
did was· to get a £500 motor car each. Next year they
did not pay their interest. I said, ' ' If your interest is
not paid in 24 hours, up go your motor cars.' ' They
paia; they were in a position to do so. That was not
an isolatecl case. Many of these settlers get big retmns
from these properties. Hundreds of them weTe put on
properties which were in as full profit during the first
year as they will be in ten years' time. Take the A vondale farm estate; every acre was clearecl on some of
the blocks and they were ready to take 500 or 600 sheep.
Before the men went on we falloweu the la.ncl
ready
for
the
next
yea.r 1 s cropping.
These
farms could be let without any difficulty, tor most of
them woulcl return rent and interest on a rental basis.
Wha,t justification is there for deferring such interest
for five years'~ It means over-capitalisation. We have
bought these properties at presumably market value. vYe
bought some of them very cheaply. If you capitalise
the interest for five years-119. The CHAIRMAN: We have not eX}Jressecl an
opinion.
120. Mr. UNDERWOOD: We have been requested
to do so.
I understand that; I am
121. The WITNESS:
merely putting the departmental point of view. If you
capitali~e interest for five years on a £2,000 farm, you will
be loaclmg up by £500 OI' £600 an already very heavily
capitalised proposition.
Someone will lose on it; it
will knock our securities out. If I buy a property for
£2,000, I do not make allowance for an acl:J_itional loading of £500 by wa.y of accrued interest. Every case
should be dealt with on its me1·its.
I think a very
small section of the soldiers consider it reasonalJle to
ask for the capitalisation of the interest.
122. By the CHAIR.MAN: I was asking a question
which was asked us by the secreta.ry of the R..S.L.1We have agreed to deal with special cases all along.
123. He said his instructions from the c01lference
were to ask for each and every one 1-W o roceivecl a,
simila1· resolution from the Federal body. I have sent
it back to the Minister with my reply. It would mean
tha,t the State w?uld have to carry a burden of £300,000
a year, and for five years that would mean a million and
a half or more as our advances increased. lf we were
preparocl to consider this proposition at all, it could
only be by arrangement with the Feclera.l Govenunent
to suspend the payment of interest by the State. The
Federal Government cannot expect the State Government to find interest -which the State is not collectino·.
12~. It was pointed out that it would not lJe fai~ to
permit men who were doing well not to pay their in-

t:rest, bc:ause that would keep other people from gcttl~g _on fan?1s ~s ~ result of the lack of money '~-My
~nncipal obJcctwn Is tha1t the properties under tile most
fa.vourabl~ _co~1clit~on~, are h~a.vily capitalisecl owing to
the I:ecessitJ for findmg the full advances for the men's
I'e~lmrement::>. 1f we allowed them that £500 interest l
tlunk we would have to write it off at the end of ti_ r
:years, because we woulcl not have it in our securi; e
111en are voluntarily paying· a1 laroe amount of tl11·a .Y·
t
t
we a.~·e .gett~g
. a lot of itb in, and we are c"1uite
lllm:es..
COl :-anl a maJ 01?ty of the men would not ask such an
t~measonable. tlung.
Any man \lho, through misfOl'tune,
ea.nnot pay IS not bustl.ecl by us. No one can ever say
we put the screw on lnm, unless, of com·Be he bu3r '
motor car ilmteacl of 1)aying his interest. The two 1~10 ~
I ~~ve quoted would. have been ·wiser hacl they reduced
then loans by £500 msteacl of puttilw the money into
motor cars.
o
. 72:::;. By Mr.. UNDERWOOD: You s•ay you do, as a
i act, allow the mterest to go unpaicH-Yes.
. 126. It accumulates just the same~-\;v e defer the
m.terest. T~ c~pit1:_tlise it . ·would make it a 30 years'
:oan. B.) clefernng 1t we m1ght have a chance of getting
It out of the next crol?. We often do. If the retmns are
such as to wal'l'ant It, we insist on his pa:vino· the i _
terest.
" o
n
. 127. By the CHATR.MAN: Suppose you defer the
mt~rest for two .)'ears, would you ea.pitalise iU-N o, the
fJOhcy ha1s been to defer it. vV e expect the men to pay
1t as soon as they get their Teturns.
128. .BY ~Ir. UNDERWOOD: If a man has some
la_nd wlnch Will cal'l':Y 50 sheep ancl his interest comes to
£oO, woulcl you allow him to defer that intorest in order
to buy the E:'heep~-\Ve would give him a11 aclvance to
pmchase the sheep stl'aight ont. We do make further
a~l v~=mce-~ notwiths~a~ding that the man has not paid
lns mtmest, when It IS through no fault of his own that
he has not clone so. I know of cases where the public
houses get more than the amount of int8l'est due We
eannot stand too much of that.
·
129.. I do no.t suppose you arc roquil'ed to do
We .m1ght get mto hot 11 ater if we act eel ,strictly accorchng to the letter of the Act, lmt we have erred all
throug·h on the side of leniency.
130 .. By..ca~p~. CARTJ<J~.: 'l'he polic.)' of the departu~ent m chspla.cmg establu;hecl fannen; has been criticised. Are we losing experienced farmerf:. '!-:Many ot
t~e~e people .have taken up othel' holdings. The fi~·ures
gwe~1 regarclmg the pmchase of single fanns a.re o misleadmg. A goocl percentage of these cases represents
surplus land. In u;-any caiSes we have only purchased land
that the farmer chcl not want. In other cases• the property would aceommodate tlll'ee m fom solcLier~ It will
be found that a considerable num]Jer of the ~1 en who
have solcl out me still on the land. Some farmers have
had to sell out for heaJth reasons.
131: Do yon. think there is a large area of land closH
to r~I~ways w.lnch you think is now unproductive, but
on '' luch. solcl1e1'8. woulcl have a goocl chance of success'~
-~h.ere IS a cons1cle~·able area of alienated la,nc1 suitable
fo1 settlement, and m close proximity to Tailways.
132. By the CHA~Ri\1~N: Soldiers have complained
tl~at they ~1ave a.pphecl for land times out of number
w1thout bemg able ~o get iU-As a general rule these
me1~ want some particular })l'Oposition. \;vhcn they want
an lmpr~vecl farm, as most of them c1o, they have to get
an. optwn ov:r one that will suit their requHeme~ts.
Tune ancl again these men ha ve put
up Imsm~abl: p1·~positio:lls. It is not unusual for a man
to submit SIX d~fferent. propositions, not one of which
co.:1lcl be eute~tamecl, mther from the point of view of
pnce or quahty of land. Our difficulties have been
mcre~sed because many of these men are incapable of
fomnng a souncl opinion as to the value or capability of
a }1l'Operty: Y ~u will find that hundreds of mci1 'who
have. apphed smce these dissatisfiecl applicants have
apphecl have b~cn fixed up with land. This shows there
must be sometlnng wrong with the judgment of the others.
The1:e has. been no undue dela.y by the department in
dealmg With any proposition that has been submitted.
If you know the conditions under which we were working
ancl the tremendous volume of work in valved you 1youlcl
woncler that we have c1e:=J1t with the matters 'a~ expec1itiously as we have.
133: Is there any scarcity of land for the applicants 1
-It IS not as easy to get options over impro-ved proper-

ties as it usecl to be in the early clays of the scheme.
Crown lancl close to raih\rays is very scarce.
1:34. Tlwt \Yould partly explain why some of these
applicants have not b2en settled ~-Most of the men wl1o
are not settled want im]n·oved propm-ties.
135. How does your expenditure, youl' loss, and your
percentage of f'ailme:" compare with tlro figures in the
Eastl'rn States ?-I clo not lmow what the figures are,
]Jut would like the Committee to obtain them in order to
mnl'e comparisons. It is not fair to judge the scheme
tmless yon have an i<1ea of what has happenecl in the
other States. 1 am satisfied that om failnres ancl our
losses are fm below 1\l;at they aTe there.
13<l. You think your department has made a better
job of the work than the departments in the other States?
- I have 110 hesitati011 in saying that we have. I per-

sonally investigated the propositions in Victoi·ia and New
Zealand at the end of 1917, and I know that ours are
infinitely better. It is impossible for men to make a
success on 400-acre farms costing £8 an acre. The
solclier has had a far better deal here than he has in the
other States.
137. Do you think the functions of your department
haYe been carriecl out as successfully as in the case in
the Eastern States·~-Yes. I am sure investigation will
show that our failm·es aTe fewer and our results Letter.
The nommittee will fina it difficult to get the actual state
of affairs in the other States. I know that in Victoria
the abandomnents were 413, in South AustraUa 157, ancl
in Tasmania 301, which is a bigger pereentage than ours.
Jvfr. Rieharclson, the assistant controller of soldier settlement, was sent across to make investigations, and it
would be worth while ealling him to give evidence on
the matter.
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A'r PIESSE'S BROOK.
l!'HlDAY, 20th OCTOBER, 1922.

Present:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Cha1rman).
Capt. L. L. Carter, M.L.A.
\ Lieut.-Colonel .J. S. Denton, M.L.A.
R H. Unclerwoocl, Esq., M.L.A.
J\Ir. E. C Brink worth, representing the Agricultural Bank, was also lH'esent.
/
FREDERICK CLIFTON }<'ERNIE> soldier settler, loeated on block 785, swom and examined:
DS. By the CllAIRMAN: Were yon the first holller
of yonr block'?-No. It had previo1JSly been occnpiell
l;>Y :M:~·· Raphael, anothe1· soldier settler. Roughly speak17
mg, £415
1lad been spent on the block before 1 took it.
139. vVas it cleared as much then as it is now'1-No.
I have cleared a considerable area myself. 'rhe top part
of the block was supposed to have been cleared, but the
man who ploughed it refused £5 an acre to cross plough
it. I had to spend £26 on it, and had to go on clearing
as I went along. Instead of the roots being grubbed they
were left just below the surface, the trees having been
torn out by the puller. Most of the roots are not any
cleeper than four inches below the smface. When T took
up the block only three acres fit for the plough hac1 been
clea.recl. Tll!ll cost 1)er acre to pal't clear that was £12.
That was after the tree pulleT hacl been over it.
140. Yon paid £12 an acre to finish it up?--Yes. The
system of tree pulling was started on my block. The
clearing I have clone was effected after tho tree pulling.
141. Does it pay you to spend £12 an acre on dearing
after the tree pulleT has been in ~-No.
142. What is a fair price for clearing after tree
pulling~-Working hard I coulcl not do, it at a pe1my
under £14 an acre, because of the l.:OOts.
143. Can you carry on under present conclitions~
N o, the marketing conditions make it impossible. Last
year I put in roughly an acre of peas for the Christmas
market. I had to use extra mamue because of the new
ground, ancl there was all thf\ pie.king and my work as
well. Although I got the best priee obtainf\cl by anyone up here, the peas averagccl only 2l!zc1. I then put in
tomatoes, mul receivecl as low a return as 1s. a case.
My next door neighbour had a. return of 1c1. for a case.
Both lots IYere good tomatoes. Altogether I haYe 25
aeres. Eight acres repTcsent good lancl.
144. Do yon cousicler the cleared land is good ?--It
is not goofl on the top, hut it is good from the front of
the house downwards.
14::>. What is the capital cost of the block'?-Last
year my intm·est bill was £40.

146. What is owing to the various departments by
you '?-Over £800. I got a bill for £345 for eight acres,
but only three were fit for the plough. There are three
acres oi second class land partly cleared, and two acres
are even less cleared.
147. The eight acres of c1earing has cost you about
£100 an acre'?-Yes. That amount includes the house,
which cost £168.
148. Could you carry on if a reduction in the capital
cost was madd-It depends on whether we could get a
good price for our produce.
149._ Could you manage if 50 per cent. of the cost
were wiped ouU-Yes. If the market was not goocl I
would have to go outside and work in order to pay 'off
the amount. My ambition is to have a place of my own.
150. Do you think fruit growing will be successful~
-Yes.
151. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: If your interest bill
were reduced by £20 do you think you could cal'l'y on~
Yes. \Ve have to buy more manure than most other
people in order to grow erops. We have to make a
living for ourselves. We get a goocl many setbacks.
During the year 1 have lost 50 citrus trees, but get no
l'ebate fl·om the nursel'y.
152. By Capt. CARTER: What has been your income
from the property~-My gross income was about £50.
I have been on the block 18 months.
153. How do you propose to increase that~-The only
thing to clo is to go out and work, and gradually clear
more land until the trees are in bearing. If the markets
are clown, we are clown too. Last )'ear I put in 2,000
tomato plants, and this year I intend to put in 6,000. I
am not marriecl, but my people are clepenclent upon me.
My father is an invalid pensioner, and he is the only help
I have. If the market conditions are favourable we can
get along, but something should be clone in the way of
fixing priees. I have three acres of first class, three of
seconcl class and two of third class lancl. The balance
can be used for running a horse, a cow ancl poultry. At
present we are doing well with poultry.
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154, You are able to go in fo1· mixed farming~-Y cs.
I have pigs, but they do not show any pro:fit yet. They
take more feed than I thought.
155. Can you suggest a way of overcoming the market
difficulty'?-We put a scheme befOTe Mr. McLarty, but it
has not taken his eye. The idea was to get all the mixed
j anners, inclucling those in the South-Y..l est, to run a
market of their own in town, and to :fix prices. N othinO'
haS' come of it.
b
156, Failing such an arrangement, you think it is a
mere gamble on the markets ~-Y cs~
157. By the CHAIRMAN: Ilad you any previous
experience in farming ~-Practically none, except for a
little at Mundijong. I am a new chum farmer. I have
put every penny I had, including my gratuity bond, into
this block.
158. How do you 4eep the pot bolling in the meantime~-I am a sleeper cutter.
159. If you had a concession in the matter of capitalisation could you keep going~- Y os. Part of the
three acres fit for the plough is only second class land.
160. What would it cost to finish clearing the first
class -Janel'?-I weiuld not touch it under £20 an acre.
161. So you will have to pay over £600 for eight acres
of more or less cleared land7-Y os.
162. You think that is too much ~-Yes.
163. By Lieut.-Colonel DENTON: Did you see the
land before you took it up7-Yes. Since I took it up an
extra acre has been cleared, and an extra half-aero
1•artia1ly cleared.
164. The land is not cleared if the trees are left
lying there ~-That is· the new system. The trees were
pulled from the bottom of the block to the top, and the
roots ·were broken off into the ground.
165. Have you endeavoured to burn out the roots9N o, I am getting them out when I can.
166. What is the average cost of clearing up here?
- I t is estimated to be about £25 an acre, but I would
not touch it under £40 to clear the land properly.
167. By Mr. BR.INKWORTH: How mueh did I
allow you for cleaTing the other two aeres "]-£12.
168. What is yonr chief difficulty about growing
stuff~-There is no difficulty in g1·owing it, but one
cannot get a reasonable price for the produce.
Our
returns are so small, as compared with the price for
which stuff is sold to the consumer.
169. Have you any complaint against soldier settlement apart from clearing ~-No.

DOUGLAS REYNOLDS NEAVE soldier settler, located
on block 869, sworn and exa1{1inecl :
170. By the CBJAIRMAN: When did you take up
your block?--In February, 1920. I was the original
holder. I have 21 acres, 10 of which aTe :first class, of
the latter 6~ acres being cleared and ploughed.
171. What clo you owe on the property to the various
departments ~-The last interest bill I had from the
Agricultural Bank was on a capital of £250. I had paid
off £100 with my gratuity bond.
172. Were any buildings included in the total of
£350 ~-There was £100 spent on a dwelling aml sheds.
173. Have you any Janel partially cleared~-It is only
pulled. 'l'en acres have been pulled, excluding the 6 1h
aeres.
174. What were you charged on the pu11ing~-We
have not been officially billecl for the pulling and clearing, and we clo not lm ow what \Ye owe. The interest l)ill
does not include the cost of ]Hllling and clearing. I
have been waiting two years for the bill. The clearing
operations were finished by Christmas, 1920. Fom acres
were cleared and the balance \Yas pulled.
175. Was some arrangement made to pull on three
bloclrs tog-ethr1· ~-Yes. The fir 1c1 officer did not put in
an a})pearance all the time, although he was in the
Yicinity. I was expecting to meet Mr. Manton to
arrange about the pulling. 1\h. McKenzie assmecl me I
coulc1 get the work done on time at £1 per hour, provicled I kept the water up to the engine. I c1ic1 that.
The time went into the department as shown by MT.
:McKrnzie. On No. 8G8 (my b1·other 1s block) sm·en acres
weTe pulled, and the time taken representecl two clays of
eight hours -plus six hours, making· a total cost of £22.
On my block 12 Vz acres wer~ pulled and the time was

5 clays 40 minutes) equal to £40 13s. 4d. On block 870
belonging to my brother-in-law, Mr. J. A. Dracey, 14
acres were pulled ancl the time occupied was three days
and three hours, equal to a time cost of £27. Mr. Manton
sanctioned this verbally ancl said it was in order. He
had one clay to go to eomplete my block, and I obtainecl
his . sanction. Mr. McKenzie was in charge of the
eugme and the gang. A month after this Mr. Hennessey
paid me a visit. He said if I haclmacle that anangemcnt
with Mr. McKeuzie, the work would go through on time.
176. Did you not think of putting this arrangement
into writing?--I am sorry I did not. I dicl not think the
department would treat me in that way.
177. Yon fear you will be bill eel for much mo1·e ~
yes. It is not fair.
178. Suppose the department put in an equitable
price for pulling, would you be content to stay on~
That would depend on what they would call a fair thing.
I know what the time cost for pullhlg has been. It has
been clone for £2 lOs. an acre, or""£3 at the most.
179, If you wore charged at that rate, would you
stay on~-Yes.
180. It would help yon over the clifficnlty'?-Yes, if
the clearing was put in at an equitable pTice.
181. If a pTico was allowed for clearing, could you
do it yourselH-I have cleared all I want. The rest I
can do later. I am trying to get an oTchard together.
182. Is the ground that is pulled, but not cleaTed, of
any value to you '?-Not at present. I intend to crop it.
183. If you were given a faiT pTice for the clearing
would you take it on~-Yes.
184. By Capt. CARTER: The contract you spea1t
ot was made verbally between Mr. McKenzie and you'
-Yes.
185. Have similar contracts been made elsewhm·e ?~
Yes, with others in the district. I think they have been
repudiated.
186. Had you any :witness to your contract ~-No. I
took their wo':icl for lt. One could never get a defini+"
statement as to what the cost would he.
187. They do the work and you pay what they
-Yes. EveTything had to be clone on a flat mto OT
not at all.
188. How is the capital of £350 made up1-ApaTt
from the buildings I have a cart, implements, manures,
feeu, an advance of £22 for clearing 11,1:! acres at £15
an acre, ancl a few sundries.
189. You consider you hacl a Tight to check the hours
for pulling~-Yes. I caniecl out my arrangement with
Mr. McKenzie.
190. Did you check the hours worked with Mr.
McKenzie~-Yes.
191. He clicl not repucliate the contract up to that
point~-No.

192. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: What do you produce
on the farm ~-I have it planted with trees. I have
been marketing vegetables, but that does not pay. Two
days after Christmas I sent clown 12 cases of tomatoes,
but my retmns left me with 3s. net on the whole consignment. I put in 1,000 plants, but had to let the
tomatoes rot. I could not market them '~for that price
and cart them four miles to tho siding.
193. You say that land has been pulled for £2 lOs.
an acre ~-On time it can be clone for that.
194. By the CHAIRMAN: Dicl the man in charge
of the wo1~k know you were keeping a tally of the time~
- I cannot say.
195. You put clown the time as your own cheek 7y es. I clid not check it with anyone on the contract.
196. By Mr. BRINKWORTH: You know you can
get clearing clone privately if it cloes not exceecl the
banl< rate~-Yes.
197. Are you satisfied vdth solclier settlement apart
from the c1earing1-In every way.
198. Bv the CHAIRMAN: Your chief difficulty is in
the marketing of yom produce?-Yes. I consider this
pooling system in the matter of clearing is unfair. The
heavilY timbererl land costs more to clear than the light
land, "and thoug-h mine is light Janel, I am charged at
tho same Tate as heavily timbered land.
19[-). By Lieut.-Colonel DENT0'0J: What experience of
fanning have you had~-Very little, and none in ·clearing land.

JAIHES RICHARD SHAW, Soldier Settler, located on
Blocks 850, 851, ancl 852., swoTn .ancl examined:
200. By the CHAIRMAN: What 1s the aTea of your
blocks~-Altogethcr 73 acTes.
201. Which block clicl you take up firsU-I took up
851 :first as the original holcler. Block 850 had been
abanclonecl when I took it up, and I took up 852 as a
homestead farm. A Mr. ButleT held 850, but he clicl not
go near it.
202. How much of your land is clem·ecl ?-I have hacl
a considerable amount of pulling clone by the departmrnt but uo clearing. On block 851 I had 18 acres
pulle~1. On block 852 1 6% acres have been pulled. I had
two pulling gangs on 851. One g-ang pul~ecl 6% acres
in 16 clays which works out at about £16 an acre. I
"·orkecl out' the cost at £1 per hour. I kept a eheck on
the time occupied.
200. Did your time tally with the foreman's time?Yes.
204. The tallies we1e not manipnlatec1 ~-No. ';!'his
\\aS for tree pulling alone, ~xcept for a qua~ter of an
acre from which the gang smggecl off about OJght trees.
made that arrangement in the beginning. It took the
gang two clays to coYer a. quarter of an acre, and I
stopped the work. My ob.Ject wa;s to clear some goocl
ground that I wanted for garclenmg. Mr. Manton a<lyised me to have this c1one. I would . not have hacl
the 61j:! acres clone but that I. was an;nous ~o get on
· with the job. I wanted to avOid tacklm~· tlus country
with pick ancl shovel. Because of the tune these men
took I sadmc1 them.
205. You have had previous experience of the lancHy cs 1 have clone orchard WOl'k in Victoria.
.
206. Do you think you can carry. on at the pn~e
you ha Ye been chaTgccl for tree pnllmg ~-~ o. It lS
impossible to carry on. It is the maddest tlnng I have
evm• seen.
207. After the land was pulled, ·was any clearing
done by the clepa1·hnent'?-I would not allow the mm; to
!:omo near me, although they wanted to clo some elearmg.
A lot more work was clone by another gang.
208. FOT tree 1mlling alone you say it cost you about
£Hi an acre?--About that.
209. vVhat would it cost to clear tbe land for plo~lgh
ing ~-About £150 an acre, if the same people cllll 1t.
210. At ·what price em1lcl yon clear the pnllecl com~
trv~-If I took a pick ancl shovel ancl worked systematically on un-pullecl land I could clear it at abont £2.5
an 'acre. On the 6~ aer~s that have been pulled, 1t
'l\ou1c1 cost from £Hi to £20 to clear.
211. That wonlcl eome to £36 an acre departmentally~
-Yes.
.
212. Do you think the system of tree. pullmg, when
the trees aTe green is an ideal one ~-It 1s a good proposition in good ha~Hls. The b?tter p:an is to clral with
the timber in mass and get ncl of 1t.
21S. W onlrl it be a goocl thing to ringbark the trees
some yem-s befOl'e pulling ~-The hoes wonlcl have to be
ring·barkecl many yrars before. they were pnllec1. The
roots will not rot for some tune.
.
214. vVhat interest bill do you pay~-I am not b~llec1
for clearing or pulling. Some time ag·o I was b1llod
for 61;~ arres to the extent of £80 or £90, but I l1ave had
no account for McKenzie's work. I hacl another gang
pullina on tl1e same blocK: with the same class of timller
and o~1 the same class of ground as was the case with
the other gang. I first of all ap-plied to have some
pulling clone, and was referred to Mr. Manton,, the :fielc:
officer. He said he wonlcl send the, tree pullmg. gang
immediately, the gang in charge of Smnnons., I chd not

I

think Simmons's gang- was np to elate, and asked him
to sencl McKenzie's men. He said Simmons's was doing
better work than tho other, and that what I hacl heard
was a lie I took his worcl for it, but I soon found that
Simmons' was incompetent. IIe knew nothing about the
game, ancl this is shown by his WOl'k on .the quarter
acre I have spoken of. He only hacl t? smg the t:·ees
50 yards. Mr. Manton asked me how t~nngs were gou~_g,
and I showed him the work that was bemg clone. I sa1cl,
' ' How much do you think this will cost pOT ac;re to
clra1:?- They have been here 16 hours and are still on
the quarter 'of an acre.'' I told him it would cost me
;£100 an acre at that rate, ancl that he had better cut it
out. I asked him to put me on the flat rate if he thought
that would pan out all right. He saicl it would pan
out well, and I allowed them to go on for 16 clays. I
had a TOW with the foreman, and on several occasions
took the slings out of the hands of the men and showed
them how to do the WOTk. I pulled the trees clown
without any clifficulty. On three oc.easions Simmons
wanted to bet me the trees ·woulcl not come clown. He
was pigheaded, but he left. the job. He wa~ sore because he was shown somethmg. On _one occasiOn he ran
the engine, anc1 sent the driver clown to ta~e charge
of tl1e pulling. They said afterwards I 1~a~1 mterferecl
with the gang. The sling- man said, '' Tf S11~nnons w~~
a way and you were here ":'e coulcl get s01:1ethmg don~.
i\IIT. Manton kept on makmg excuses. Fnst the engmc
was at fault, and then the sling-s were the trouble, or
tile grouncl was too bog·g·y. The engine had not to. g·o
near clamp ground, and there was no excuse for the time
taken. I then appliet1 fo1' Mr. McKenzie to eomplete the
work. :Mr. Manton said) ''If you cannot get on with
this team you cannot get McKenzie. I am sending him
away fr0~11 the C1iStl'iCt 1 an~1 Will. not SOn~ him bac:r. II
I took other means of gettmg hnn, ancl m a fOTtmght
McKenzie was noti:fiecl to come along. He did 12 1h acTes
in 5% clays. He al'io f1Ullec1 some tl·ees on bloe~ 850.
In 41j2 clays he dicl about 10 neres. He took no nobce of
Mr. Manton, a1Hl I think that is why he got the sack.
He undeTStoocl the business Tight through, but he has
gone ancl Simmons is still on the job.
215. By Capt. CARTER: How long have you been
on the block ~-About two yeaTs.
216. A1·e yon p1·oclucing anythh1g·~- Tt is not worth
while doing so uncleT present .eon_clitions, but I am. going
on with imnrovements. It 1s out of the questiOn to
market produce.
For tree pullh~g the clepartn;ental
figures -work out at alJout £14 an acre. If that IS the
case, many of us will have to pull out.
217. How can you repay tl1e money out of the blocks~
-We cannot clo it.
218. Stlppose we reconnneml a r~bat~ ~-I supp?se we
could carTy on then. vVe are gomg m fo1· fnut and
rlairying. I am getting a fm; tTees. p:antecl, but am
p1·eparing for the most -part for dauymg. I have a
small area plant eel with fodder.
219. By the CHATRMAN: You are mmTi~d and
anxious to stay on the place?-Yes. I am helpmg my
brother who has been laid up. He has a wife and four
sons. Mr. Manton is the wm·st. type of man for handling
this class of business. Simmons >Yorks hard, but, as I
told llim, he has no brains for the i oh. He clicl not know
the grnnnc1 and was not a judge of timber.
220. Are you contAnt with the scheme provided yon
are charg·ecl ~ faiT -price for clearing~-Yes. I am prepared to- go on with it.
221. Bv Mr. BRINKWORTH: Are you satisfied
with closei· settlement a part from the clearing~-Yes.
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E. W. Corboy, Esq., M.L.A.
Lieut.-Col. J. S. Denton, M,L,A,
R. H. Undenvoocl, Esq., M.L,A.
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AUBREY LEONARD IVES, Insnrance TraYellcr, sworn and examined:
222. By the CHAIRMAN: I undm·stand :you were
under the repatriation scheme and held an orchard.
Please tell the committee how it was honght and how
you left it~-It is Canning Location 673 subject of diagram 4268 and secondly it is pOl'tion of Canning Location 673 subject of diagram 4214.
223. Yon were a soldier of the A.I.F. 1-Yes.
224, And you applied to the soldier settlement scheme
for this block~-Yes. I went to Mr. Wickens, chief inspector of the fruit industry, and asked him if he knew
of a citrus property which >Youlcl be suitable for my requirements.
225. When was that?-About the first week in .Tune,
1919. He advised me that the onl:y partly improved property which he could recommend was a property held hy
Mr. LoaTing, the subjeet of this complaint. He arranged for me to meet Mr. Loaring, which I did. Mr.
Loaring al'l'anged for me to inspect the property. He
met me at the station, drove me to the place nnd showed
me over it. Because of the inc1ifferent train service it
had to he clone in a hurried manner.
226. How long were you up there1-In all, about lu:tlf
an hour. The place had just been ploughed, the sap was
flowing in the trees, and consequently the property was
looking at its best. I told Mr. Lom·iug that with his
assumnce that it would improve ever:y :year and with the
assistance of his expert knowledge, which he saic1 he
woulc1 gladly render, I thought I should do aU right on
the property. I made application for the place :m the
Monday and with Mr. J_,oaring waited on 1\th. McLarty
on the Tuesday. I told Mr. McLarty what I wanted.
He asked me if I know anything about orchards and I
said ''Nothing at all. '' He said, ' 'If Mr. Wickens
thinks you will do well on the propert:y, as I happen to
know the property, I will see what I can do for yon.''
I went to Mr. Wickens, who gave me a note back sa:ying
he reckoned that with the assistance of Mr. Lom·ing I
would do all right. MT. McLarty said he would do his
best to see that I got the place. On the Tuesday ni.ght
I was notified that it had been bought for me, and in
consequence I resigned the position I was then holcling
at headquarters. I took over from Mr. Loaring a fortnight later. Everything went Rwimmingly for about
three months.
227. What time of the year was that~-About November. As the dryness of the f,ea.son mac1e itself apparent,
and the scales started to warm np, things were not looking so bright and I got the wind up. I 'vrote to Mr.
Wickens and told him som<Jthing was wrong with the
trees, asking him to come himself or send .somebody
along. He wrote back saying he knew all about the disease on the propert:y and that he regarded it so seriously
that instead of sending one of his inspectors he w1.uld
come up himself. \Vhen he came he told me the disease
was known as xanthana. The name stands for nothing.
228. It stood for about £1,100 to you, did it not~
Yes, and a hit more. lrfr. Wickens went ovel' the propei·ty with me, explaining the nature of the disease anc1
its effects. He said, ''You must g·et out or drain. Dminage might pull it ronnel. I -will take samplAs of the
soil, have them analysed and inform you of the resnlt.
If necessary I will arrange on yam behalf for Mr. Clifton to como along and lay down a scheme of irrigation,
which you will carry out at your expense or alternatively
get out.'' I said, ''If I do not carr:y on with this I
have exhausted my repatriation claim and will have to
get out, so I will do the dmina.ge. '' Mr. Wickens took
the samples and th1·ee weeks afterwards informed me
that there was .05 per cent. of salt in the soil, which was
absolutely fatal to Ol'ganic life. Mr. Clifton arrived a
few days later and laid down a scheme for dminage. In

accordance with that scheme I pnt clown chains of from
3ft. Gin. to 5ft. 6in. in depth and in some iusta·.,lces c ver
my hear1. I put in 3in. and 4in. agTieultmal pipes, covering them with lumps of gravel, on top of wl1irh I laid
fine rakings anc1 then a bag, afterwal'cls filling in the
sand on top of the lot. That is a clrain ·which Mr.
\Viekens and Mr. I..~oarlng l'econnnen<lec1 as being thoroughly l'E' liable.
229·. Who paid for thaU-I did. AfteT the initial
advanee hy the bank I c1ic1 a.ll the mainhmm1ce and improvement' of the orchard. Mr. Wickens hcing a personal fl'iend of Mr. Loaring 's, who lives next door to
the pl'O})eTty, is often up there. I used to av:1.i1 myself
of his visits to get him to see if there \Yel'e any improvement in the oTcharcl and to rectify any mistake I might
be nw.king·. Once when l\1r. \~Tickens and Mr. Mann
came up I asked Mr. Wickens to bl'ing 1111'. Manu across
to explain xanthana to me. Mr. Mann said he already
knew all about it on the propert:y because he had been
there 12 months earlier to investigate it. He said my
property \Tas the fiTst in the State where th.e disease w?s
identified. vV e then got down to the analysis of the soil,
and :rvir. ~faun, Mr. Wickens, 1\tlT. Lom·ing and I computed the quantity of salt that would. flow from
chain in a :year. I\tfr. Mann's comr;utahon \TaS two
of salt fl'ori.1 each c1rain. About that time the scale
gan to make itself manifest. In the winter sc~le is practically dormant, but as tho weather warms up It takes on
new vitality. I got Mr. Wickens to have a look at some
of the trees on 1i1:y property. With his pocket knife he
scrapec1 off some scale from a tl·ee whi.eh he sairl was the
dirtiest he had ever seen. I' asked lnm how to combat
it and was told to use resin and soap. It is 1·a.ther ex·
pensive in comparison with oil, but l~ was thought to b~
more effectiYe. I got 1 cwt. of resm anrl a couple of
cwt. of Sunlight soap and soda, mixed H up ancl applied it hot. JVIr. Loaring came over ~w·l Mr. Wickens
was present. About a fortnight aftenvanls all the leav0s
came off the trees aml the fruit fell off. TlJe only thing
it c1ic1 not kill was the scale. JVfr. vVic.kens saic1 he hac1
not known it to act like that before.
lVIT. Loaring
treated some of his h·ees similarly with the same clis·
astrons result. Mr. Wickens attributes the re::mlt to tJH~
possibilit:y of some chemicals iu the soap. I rlecl<led then
to try the Tecl Gargoyle oil to kill the scale. That was
less ~xpensive and gave better results, as it killed about
90 per cent. of the scale. I cut all the c1e:1(1 wood out of
the trees and in the following spring they rejuvenated,
but, of course, there was no erop. Things were then looking much better. I put clown 30 chains of drain and
fillec1 it in. The drainage worked excellently, anc1 ~he
ground showed improvement. I was working·, ma.mll'lllg'
and liming it. vVhen I had fillerl in the drains I applied 30 to 40 c'.l t. of lime to each acre on the loamy
soil, but not on the gTavelly soil. Tlm'e weeks after·wards I put on bone dust, super. and nitrate of soda to
tr:y to force the gTowth. Then~ was a little movement
fOl' a couple of months, but in the followiup; summer tl1e
trees went off. }JveTy year I ha.d to eut the dencl wood
out. The trees wm{lc1. then make fresh gTowth, hut in
the following year woulrl c1ie off to th8 olcl lJositi?;t·
Dming the period I ITas the1·e, I elearecl 'l.nc1 planted w1vh
lemon trees a section by the main entrance. I put a Toac~
in, sicle cut it, and erected posts for the safety of
traffic. I paid 5s. Gel. for each of the lemon trees. Y nu
can buy them for about 2s., hut I thought if I bought
good trees, they would ma.tme more quickly and that 1
would save the expense of two or three yean in bringing'
them into bearing. They were two-yeal' olr1 trees obtained fl'om Mr. Cr.amer, of Waroona, '1IH1 they c1ic1 maeYellom:ly well. I cleared up half an acre behind tl1e
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stables ancl planted Washington navels, paying the same it. I also went through it thoroughly, ancl any root or
stump or stone that could be hit with a plough was
pl'ice for them. I shiftoc1 the fence ou the left to avail
taken 1111 on a face as I went along, so that I wo1;Jd not
myself of an extra strip of 1mrd which ·wonlcl take alt·
hit it next time. That does not apply to the section beother row of trees. All that side was then quite conso1itween the house a.ncl Mr. Bailes's property, because that
dater1. vVith the drainage :mc1 the straig·htening of the
cannot be ploughed, being too sto.ny except. in sections.
creek I rer.laime(l a. bit of grouml on whieh I was able
In addition to the manmes I mentiOned prevwusl:y, great
to plant a few more trees. On the other side of the proquantities of fowl manure went on that place. I ran
perty l clea1·ed up and planted about 1-Y.i acres. This
a good number of fowls as a side line, to keep the pot
was the only available ground for eitrus trees on the unboiling. I spmyec1 the place twice every year. The fir~t
plrmtec1 part of the block. Above that was a very l)OOr
time I used resin and soda, but subsequently I used 011
whitish soil with no subsoil. Acconling to our previou~
with better results. I pn1lec1 out the trees in the orchard
experience trees on such soils wel'e liable to xauthana and
which wm·e planted on rock and would never (lo any
1\ir. Loaring and Mr. Wickens acl vised me not to plant it.
good. I 1)lastoc1 out big holes about 8 feet in diametm
Thm1gh I had cleaTed about ,an acre of it I c1ecic1ed not
and as much as 3 feet deep, and filled them in with
to plm1t it. On the rest of the block, amounting to about
plent:y of goor1 soil am1 manure. It appears to be known
five acres, the trees were billettec1 ready to be clraggwl
together and the undergrowth hac1 beeu clug mH1 colleetec1 throughout the world that xanthana affects citrus trees.
Eviclcntlv this was the first time it had been c1iscov~·eac1y for burning. All the big stones hacl_l)een collected
erecl in Western Australia, as Mr. Mann said.
ancl nsecl for the c1raius. Thitl represeuted consicleT230. Who told you Mr. Mann said that1-He told
ahle wOl'k on the hillside. For 120 trees for the 11,4 acres
me so himself. The effeet. of xanthana is to cause the
I pai<1 about £:i2 and the clearing up and ploughing intree to start to gum, anc1 to fonn multiple buc1s, which
volYe<l a g·ood r1eal of expense. I pnt in a couple of
in some eases look like rosettes. The trees clic1 no good.
drains at the same rlepth as the others and abont 3
and a big part of the orchard was impregnated with
chains in length. I also carted to a hollow, "here I luul
xanthana. About last Christmas 1\tlT. Wiekens came up
blown out 1·ock, about 120 tons of soil. When 1 al'l'ived
with some pamphlets which had been sent to him from
oJt the property thel'e were about 50 mandarin trees of
America, for the purpose of experimenting as regards
fiTe to eight years olcl !"ielt1ing about three cases per tree.
xantbana on Mr. Lom·ing 's property.
On the advice of 1\'fr. Lorn·ing, I puller] thAm out, because
23J. vV oulcl it not be better for us to get Mr. Wiche said there wac• no mal'ket fDl' them. I })lantec1 that
kens himself on that ?-I assisted in the experiments.
ground wit1l fresh tl·ccs. I think allowance should be
Bluestone was applied to the soil, and also Bordeaux
macle for the pulling out of those trees. I also spent.
mixture, with no appreciable results whatever. We apa bout £30 to c1o up the olcl house am1 I erected a. big
Llliecl this method to 20 or 30 trees, and out of the lot
incubator shecl, .about 20 x 12 feet and lined it. 1 hacl
one bore, and it is problematica.l whether that tree did
a man on for three mm1ths doing nothing else but taking
not bear previously. The fowls, besides furnishing man·
out paspalum ancl couch gra2s. He was a goorl worker,
ure for the property, also kept the place clean, eating
but lt took him three months to get it cleared. vVhen
ever:y hit of ·weed and stuff and grass. So far as I
I left the orrhan1 theTe was 11ot a bit of eonch or pasknow the fowls ate no predatory insects. If it is said
palum on it. Tlwre was a. little strip of lnncl where my
that fowls affeeted scale, I would like to instance orchtrees overlapped Mr. Bales's fence. I arra.ngwl with him
a.rds adjacent and further up the valle:y equa.Uy badly
to take a strip at the top corneT for an oqnivalent strip
affeetecl with scale as mine, hut keeping no fowls.
theTe, so that T eoulrl get aronml my trees to cultivate·
232. Who· tolc1 you that about fowls and scale~
them. I pail'! for that and it wa& confirmor1 by the bank.
M:r. Loaring told me that he reckoned fowls caused the
The orchard itself fl'om tbo l10nse to Mr. Bales's bounscale on the property. The summer before I went on
dary contains at least n~ acl'eS which is practically
the property was a very wet one throughout the State,
}Jlantet1 on rock. With one hit of the mattock you can
and consequently all trees, not only in the valley but
Q'et clown to the roc.lc; there is no subsoil 1vha.tever.
eve1·ywhere, looked well and carried througlwut the sum·
The t.Tees are resting on rock and cannot grow.
mer months.
Since then, however we have had very
Trees that were there v;hen I went theTe are
dry summers; and consequently during summer the trees
t>till
the
same
size
anc1
1'11ways
will
be.
do not do as ·well as they have clone previousl:y. ProbUmlerneath the rock, at varying depths from the surably while I was in transit this place had a good seaface soil, to two feet and going- downwards, there is
son; whereas if I had seen it after a bacl year, it would
real white pipe clay, which seems to foTm a sort of bornot have been so good to look at. So far as I am aware,
cler where the water strikes ag·ainst it ancl rises over and
the property was never placed in the hanc1s of the local
then satlnates the whole of tl1e soil. In conse(juence of
repatriation committee for independent valuation or re·
that salt rises to the smface. With the action of evapoport. The committee gave me their opinion of the pro·
ration eluTing summer, and also as the result of capilperty, which I snprose coulcl be obtainec1 by this select
lary attraction, the sa1t is drawn to the surface. Orange
eommittee.
trees, 1Jeing smface fee<lers, and having a. 11 Ltmber of
233. Who are the local repatriation committee~-Mr.
fibrous roots which Rlwot out just close to the surface
Parmeter, Mr. Putland, and Mr. Annetts.
of the soil, consequently take in more of this matter
234. Were they c·,ontented 'I-Empl1atically.
than other trees clo, which go clown. But the}' must have
235. It does not say so here on the file1-All I .can
a subsoil to go c1own juto; otlJerwit>e they cannot matuTe
say iR that the gentlen;eu eoncernecl, with the exception
ancl have fruit-bearing capacity. Also the area that is
of Mr. Annetts, have told me a different stor:y altoplanted nm1 associated with this roclc seems to be mixecl
gether.
up with xanthana, which amonnts to something like 2lj2
aere~.
These trees never beaT fruit, or at the most iso236. Here is a report signecl by Mr. Annetts, Mr.
latecl fruits of a pithy natlue and with an iron mm·k
Putland, and Mr. Pm·meter ~-Has that report been
whieh makes them unattractive. Speaking· generally, you
macle since~
get no marketable crop whateveT fTom tJw trees. There
237. It is clater1 1919 ?--Is that so~
RTe 2Y::! a'·res l'01ll2'hly of the orchard a~ffected with xan238. It is no use dealing with secondary evithana, ancl somrwl1ere ah011t the same area is on <~l'oclc.
cleJl(~e;
we will get the principals and examine
At least half of the remainder is lJipe clay, leaving them ?--I can only sa:y I have been through that
a very small proportion of the Ol'chal'd what I call
filo with other people and that report has not
really honest. In the method of working· the property,
been shown to me previously.
I c.an assure the
as I knew nothing whatever abont Ol'eharcls, I usecl to
committee that what 1 have informed them is the
take the most pl'osperous man in the valle}' as my
truth, although I admit that that report would seem
guifle; ancl that man was Mr. Loaring. He nsecl to work
to be contrary to what I have stated.
his place on a goocl system, and was- g·etting· results, or
239. It might show that these people have doubled'?
a ppeal'E'cl to be getting them. I always 1Jeat him in his
~It comes to me as a great shock to know that a re;
methocl of cultivation, because I was always one ahead
port has been obtained from those men with whom I
of him. After the 1)loughing-, two or three 'times a year,
am so well aeqnaintecl. I have been assured hy them
I would c.ultivate at least 1¥2 times to l1is once right
that the property has never been put before them for
tlll'on~th the season, ns I har1 no irrigation plant and c1eapproval and that if it had been they would have
penclec1 on capillary attraction to keep the trees going
turned it clown.
through the summer months. In the matter of drainag·o
240. By Mr. CORBOY: This report was dated May
I followed Mr. Clifton's advice absolutely, he being the
1919 ~-But I had not put in an application at that
department's hl'igation expert. I l'ake(1 up the orcharc1
time.
about three times, and got all the small pebbles out. of
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241. The report is on an application by H. S. Child~
- I am surprised to know that it is on that file.
242. By the CHAIRMAN: In any case we will
have these people before us and we ~will be able to
cross-examine them om·selves ?-I am quite pTeparetl
to have an inspection of this p1·operty mac1e by any
valuator appointed b:r the committee. It can be at
my expenRe because I would like to get someone to
go over it.
243. We w.ill go into that aspect. In the meantime
we want evidence as to your treatment~-I contencl
that practically the only g·ood part of the orchard at
present with the exception of about 11,6 acres, "which
is honest,'' is the part I have planted np myself. The
rest could be pulled up and done away with because
it will not be able to stand the capitalisation on the
place.
244. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: Wm it st::md anything f. Is it any good at all as an orchard 7-I do not
consider it is any good whatever as an orchard. Mr.
Loaring suggested I should pull up the old orchard
and plant lucerne. That is what he sug·gested to me
after he had sold the propeTty to me. He said I could
go in for fowls. I told him that in such circumstances
I would come down to town where I would not have
to pay such a big price for a· propm·ty. I told him
I would come clown to the sand where the capital cost
would not be so much for me to shoulder.
I Teceivecl
a letter from the bank stating that they l1elc1 me
responsible for the principal, maintenance, and inter0st
on the place. I wrote a letter in reply to the manager
but I did not post it because of a certain action I
might take, That letter has not been postell yet.
245. Then it is no good reading it to us ~-I thought
there might be some points in the letter of which you
might take notiee. W.hen I came away from tho
p'ropeTty I communicated with or went to the bank
and informed the officials that I could not carry on.
I had cultivated, worked and dTained the property,
but I could not see any results to come from it. Nor·
did I have the funds to cany on.
246. By Lieut.-Colonel DENTON: Did yon get any
assistance from the I.A.B. "?-No. I got £625 under
the soldier settlement scheme and £500 from the
Agricultural Bank, making £1,125 altogether. I came
into town and saw Mr. Brinkw01·th and arranged for
him to look over the 1n·operty. He walked over it.
He was looking out for a citrus property for a client
but when he looked at my place he said he would not
put his worst enemy on it. I told him that I could
l1ot cany on and he said he would try to get me off it.
I told him exactlv what I had said to the bank. Later
I came down to ..Pertl1 anc1 saw Mr. Hewby. He left
the matter in JYIT. Brinkworth 's hands to make a
financial settlement with me. I was told that if I paid
back £15 to cover the deficiency on a cart I had helped
to buy, the bank would consider me clear of the books
and I coulcl go straight away. I tried to keep faith
witl1 the bank becaus.e I realised that they had
assisted me. I took a set of harness to MT. Brink~
worth's house and stayed there until he tolcl me I
r.oulcl go. He said that if I signed the transfer I
would l1ave no further obligation -in the matt0r.
247, By the CHAIRMAN: You consider you have
been sold a pup and fear you have been taken down
in the price you have had to pay for yonr repurehased
estate f.-That is my complaint. I think I have given
the committee information that will help them to come
to a conclusion as to whether my property was worth
the money.
In three seasons I have taken off
approximately £150 worth.
248. Had 'yon any, experience as an orchardist
prior to taking over this holcling~-None whatever.
249. Did you go before the qualification board to
get your certificate~-~Not as an OTchardist; I did go
before the board as l~ sheep fanner. I do not know
if the board does examine applicancs as orcbaTdists.
250. Did you get any inkling before you took ··~ver
the pToperty that there was any disease there ?-I had
no knowledge of OTcbard work and I was not competent to form such an opinion.
251. That is not an answer. to my question. Had
you any inkling from any person that there was
disease on the pl'operty~-I conferred with no one a11d
I did not get any information from anyone. I did not

know whether there was· disease there or not. M1·.
Loaring told me that it was honest and that there
was nothing wrong about the property.
252. Dicl you know that Mr. Loaring sold the
property on two or three previous occasions~-No.
253. Did Mr. Loaring give you any idea as to what
he took off the _!Jroperty 1rhile lie had it '¥-Not that I
can Tecall.
254. As a young business man surely you would
inquire regarding such things for yourself f.- I asked
him that point and he told me the property would improve every year. He estimated that £100 worth of
fruit was on the trees for that year. I have already
told tl1e committee it was a wet summer and a good
year for fTuit seeing that it hung on the trees well
and the sap flowed in the trees for a long time. Even
a ]JOOr orchard would bear well under such conditions.
255. What age are the trees in the OTchaTc1 ~-They
would be about 10 yeaTs old now.
256. Do you think they would be in full bearing at
that time ~-The tTees should be in full bearing provided they are of uniform size and iu good condition.
257. Out of the £1 00 you estimatef1 to get how nmch
of tlJat would you have after paying interest on the
£1,100 ~-About £40, The interest would run to about
£60.
258. \iVl1at did you do to aug·ment that £40 so that
your family could be supported ~-T went in for fowls
as a sideline.
259. Did Mr. V\T!i.ckens tell ;~ron the property was
going back because of the disease~-He said he was seriously concerned about it.
260. Did he say he had spoken of this (1isease hefore
you took on the pToperty~-He was with MT. 1\fam1 when
Mr. Mann saicl he had come up })l'eviously. I think Mr.
Wickens then spoke a bont it.
261. By Mr. UNDEB.WOOD:
Who and what is
Loaring:~-He is a director of the Pro<lucers' Market,
and I think he buys and sells as a side line. Tn fact he
depends on that principally.
262. By Mr. CORBOY: Sells what, pToperties
produce ?-Anything.
263. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: Do ;you mean he does
a little laud; agency1-T have hafl a lot of shnre ti·ansactions with him.
264, Has he not a pro1)erty alone·sicle your bloek~
y es, he has an oTchard at Bickley with a lot of ground
arotmcl it which he has sold at different times. Also he
sold to Bales a place next door to me.
265. Does he work that o1·cha1'd himseln-Yes, with
the assistanee of his family.
266. By Mr. COR.BOY: Did lVIT. Wickens give yon
an indication of the existence of xanthana on the property prioT to youT takine· it over~-No.
267. W11en you chew his attention to it on the pToperty did he seem surprised ~-No, he seemecl as though
he knew all about it.
268. By Lieut.-Col. DENTON: Who advised you to
see this property~-Mr. Wickens.
269. Your inspection of the property took .:mly half
an hour~-Yes.
270. You were sa.tisfiec1 'f-Orc1inaTily no, but I was
pushed for time, and I had to make the most of the half
hour. Also, Loaring assmcd me it was a good place.
271. Had you met him before~-No.
272·. They carried out an experiment at I.-~oaring 's
pToperty notwithstanding that the clisense was more prevalent on yonrs~-'T'hat is so.
273. Do you think it was an attem1)t to eTnclicate the
disease on his place at your expcnse~-No.
274. His property was not so much infested as !rours ~
-No.
275. By Mr. CORBOY: Wlwn yon made that half
hom inspection, I assume the fact that Wickens hacl sent
you influenced you~-Yes, he said it was a good honest
property, and that influenced me in its favotlr,
276. By Mr. UNDETI·WOOD: Can you TemJmber the
text of that letter which Wickens sent yon1-The gist of
it was that he knew about the disease on the place nml
that as he was coming up my way he would como round
:mel personally explain it.
277. He wrote from the Agricultural Department~
Yes.
278. By Lieut.-Col. DENTON: It was an official
letter f.-Yes.
279. By the CHAIRMAN: What was about the date
of it ~-It was within a fortnight of that memo. about
the salt.
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FRIDAY, 27th OCTOBER, 1922.
(At HARVEY.)

Present:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chairman).
Capt. L. L. Carter, M.L.A.,
Lieut.-Col. J. S. Denton, M.L.A.,
E. W. Oorboy, Esq., lVI.L.A.,
R. H. Unclerwood, Esq., M.L.A.
Inspector J olmston, representing the Agricultural Bank, and Colonel C. H. Spurge, representing the
R.S.L., were also present.

I

EDWARD ALFRED CHAR.D, Soldier Settlm·, swo1·n and examined:
280. By tl1e CHAIRMAN: What 'lDes your holding
consist oH-It was viTgin country when I took it up:
It consists of 66 acres. I paid £10 5s. per acre for 16
acres; £10 3s. Gel. for 10 acres, and £2 4s. Gel. fOT the
remaining 40 acres.
281. Is all this land cleared ~-No. There are 2G
acres properly cleared; 10 acres partialy cleared, and
the balance is in its virgin state.' I was billed by the
department for £327. Ten acres >vere cleared right up,
aml 16 acres pullec1.
282. Is that all the Department did ~-Yes. It will
cost £26 per acre by the time it is paid for.
283. What are the other improvements on the land 'i
-A house. The holding was virgin country when I
went on it two nm1 a hRlf years ago.
284. Are you getting any retum fron_?. it~-Not too
much. I cannot pay my way.
285. Do you think you will be able to do so with that
load on it~-If the Go1 ernment are going to insist on
payment I will have to get out. Tf they treat me properly I can make a living there. I am a trier.
286. Had you previous farming expeTience ~-I was
brought up at the game.
287. The £327 is for 10 acres cleaTed and 16 acTes
pulled ~-I understand it is for that, but I have not been
charged. I have written for details but have not been
able to get a statement.
288. There is an amount of £250 mentioned in the
file. Is the £327 in achlitiou to that~-That has nothing
to clo with it.
289. Have you any complaint to make about tho
land ~-Everything· is all Tight so faT as the land is concerned.
29'0. You take exception to the £327 for the clearing
ancl pl'ice of tl1e lancl in the first instance~-Yes.
291. You want redress regarding the £327 and the
high cost of £8 per acre~-Yes.
292. Have you any eom1)laint Tegarcling cost ~·of
buildings, stock, etc. ~-No.
293. By Capt. CA R.TER.: Your total indebtedness is
£825, and that brings the cost of your land up to £12 lOs.
per acre~-Yes.
294. Have you any details of :rour returns~-I got
£14 12s. 8c1. for potatoes, or rather the bank got it.
295. By Lt.-Colonel DENTON: Is that all the retmns you have had ~-I am practically making a living
off the place.
296. By Capt. CAR.TER.: Have ;you been paying any
interestf.-None at all.
,
297. W11at is your chief form, of. 1iving~-JI.!Iixed
fal'lning. I have cows, vig-s, etc.
298. By Mr. CORBOY: You have been making a
living by working foT the bank in improving~-Yes.
299. B;y Lt.-Colonel DEN'T'ON: Are you on the
I.A.B. ~-No.
3()0, By Mr. UNDER.WOOD: You have 16 acres
for which yon paid £10 5s. per acre~-Yes. It is better
land.
301. Were there any improvements on it when yon
bought iU-No.
302. According to the classification, yon shoulc1 have
26 acres of good land. Have you got itf.-No 20 acres.
This makes a lot of difference.
'
303. The clearing and pulling eost £327'il-Yes.
304. When yon say you have not got an aceount you
mean you have reeeived an account but not a detailed
statemenU-That is the position. All I know is that it
is £327. I have tTiecl, bnt have not be\')n able to get a
statement.
7

305. By Lt.-Golonel DENTON: ATe there others in
the same position~-Yes.
306. By Mr. CORBOY: To whom did you apply for
the detailed account?-To the Lands Department.
307. By the CHAIRMAN: Have you seen any of
the land clearecl'?-I have seen the men at work. It was
cleared by hand labour. The tTees were pullecl. It was
virgin country that was pulled. This virgin country was
pulled country, with the trees left lying on it.
30R. By Capt. CAR.TER: Do you mean to say you
paid £10 5s. an acre and that you are going to be charged
again'!-Yes.
309. Yon were charged £10 5s. and you were then
chaTged for the clearing again in the £32H-Yes.
;no. By the CHAIRMAN: Then yon were not on
virgin country~-I did not say it was virgin country.
311. By Mr. CORBOY: You bought it as virgin
country for £10 5s., and then had to pay for the cost
of clearing?--Yes.
312. The CHAIRfviAN: £10 an ade for virgin country is an extraordinary price. WheTe you made the mistake was in not getting a statement from the Department of the cost of pulling on the ground. You cannot
argue the position. You have got to take the land or
lose it.
313. By Capt. CARTER: When you made your application there were others after the land f.-Yes. And
a point I wish to make clear is the authority the bank
have got to grrub a settler's proceeds to 'pay the inteTest.

CH AR.LES GIDEON WINTER, Soldier Settler,
Cookernup, swoi'n and examined:
. 314. By the CHAIRMAN: Where is yom land
Situated ~-At Cookernup. My son anc1 I have a joint
property. It was appm•ently a gooc1 thing-.
Ours
is not a matter of the immediate present, but one
of the futme when the Department begin to come on
ns foT interest. It was a property with gooc1
prospects.
Our gross Teturn for the first year was
under £150. Last year it was £190. The mai~ produce
was fl'om the orchard. So far the place was only a
quarter clevelOl.)ed.
Our progress up to the present
has been all nght, and we have not been worriec1 by
the Department. The only thing we lw.ve had is a hint
from the inspeetor that the interest must be paid. If
I thongllt that the department were going to be
'' Shylocky'' I might as well get out at once. It
woulcl not be '·on my account or my son's aecount i£
we faiL It would simply be the conditions under
which we are working. The property shows a progl'essive improvement and it is ~ust a matter of the
futU1'e. I tTust the department will not hang on to all
the returns.
315. By Capt. CAR.TER: What is the capital cost'!!
-£2,750, plus £25, plus two loans for mamne and
fodder £150.
316. By the CHAIRMAN: Wa1:1 this repurchased
property~-Yes.
It was secured from a man named
Haag~;Jl'.
There were 40 acres of orchard but it had
been neg·lected.
317. Did not you think £2, 750" a ratheT high price
for an orchard that was going back "?-Certainly it
was.
318. You could see you were going to carry a
heavy baby"?--lYes. My interest bil'l is something like
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£200 a year. That is a big item, but with a return
it would. be a mere bagatelle. In my opinion too
much was paid for the p1·operty. It was bought by
the Government at my request.
319. You consider now you have made a bad bargain, and. ask for redress~-Not exactly. It seems to
me that in the South-West the land will never repay
the cost of putting it in order. It will never repay
on ordinary farming lines. The land Tequires a considerable amount of improvement before it will give
a return.
320. By Lt.-Colonel DENTON: You were aware of
the conditions when you took it up9-Certainly.
321. By the CHAIRMAN: A suggestion has been
made by the R.S.L. that interest be suspended on
everything for the next :five years. vVoulcl that help
you ~--1Undoubteclly. It would give me a chance to
see how things were going.
322. By Capt. CARTER: You are not paying interest now ~--~No·,
·323. By the G'HAIRMAN: How many of the 143
acres are totally cleared ~-94 acres are cleared.
324. Do not you thjnk that a settlor going on a
property like that is canying too much of a burden '\l
--1Yes, without question, when it is not too good. He
should have something decent. The house and buildings cost £1,000. I have not run out the cost of the
fencing. There are about six miles of it. The a1·ea
under orchard is 25 ac1·es, and that leaves me with
about 70 acres of spare land cleaTed.
325. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: Is the mehard in full
bearing~-The orchard is now coming into full bearing.
326. By Qapt. CARTER : You assume you want
£700 a year to meet your obligations ?___:Yes. One
orchard is seven years and the other 10 or 12 years.
327. Yon state the land will never repay. On what
do you base yom· opinion ~-The experience of a man
in the district.
328. In your opinion your best clays are ahead of
you '\l-Yes. The postponement of the payment of
interest will probably be our. salvatior..
329. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: You are reasonably
convinced that in a few years mattel'S will improve~
-Yes.

338. By 1\{r. CORBOY: In regard to the 20 acres
011 which you were charged £118 for improvements.
That inclucles pu1ling, etc., and 11ot only the front
fence1-Yes.
339. \V'hat time elapsrcl between the steam ploughing and tho time you took 1111 the land ~-About 2%
years.
34D. vVas anything clone dul'ing that period~Nothing at all.
3H. And the land went back~-Yes, with suckers.
It is thiek with ti-tree. The eost of re-clearing would
he £3 an acre.
342. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: When clicl you see the
Janel first ?-Before I went to the wa1·, I· took it up
1vhen I retmnecl. I thought it was all right. If I
could make a do of it I would carry on; if not, I will
have to walk off.
343. By Mr. COEBOY: Do not you think a methocl
of clearing more economical than' grubbing could be
adopted?~ Yes. It could have been cut down ancl
then burned, but it takes a long while to bul'n off.
344. By Inspector JOHNSTON: WeTe you not told
by the inspector that if the work was tackled in a
pToper manner a great saving would have resulted 'J~ h:ied the metl~ocls .mentim;ed, cutting it clown, letting
1t he, anc1 lJurnmg 1t, but 1t took too long to pick up
the ruh1Jish.
..
345. By the CHAIRMAN: You eonsicler the original
cost was too high~-Yes. This block was considel'ed to
bo an inigation block. I took it up under the conditions that the water was to be taken to the Mghest point.
It was taken to the lowest pOTtion only ancl then left.
346. Was it a suceess1-I could not say.
347. By Mr. COR-BOY: What sort of crop have youV
-Oats. Ancl 13 acres under subtenancan clover.
348. That should carry more than one cow~-Yes.
349. By Inspector JOHNSTON: The holding has
lJeen built up by loans gmnted by the depaTtment, and
under pro1)er conditions 9-Yes.
350.' By the CHAIRMAN: Yolll' complaint is against
the value of the land1-Yes.

HENRY REGINALD CLARKE, Solclier-Settler,
swm·n and examined:
330. By the CHAIRMAN: What are the particulars
of your area ~-I have 71 acres, of which 13 aeTes aTe
wholly cleared and 40 acres partly cleared. The land
was not cleared when I went on it. The department
eharged £5 6s. for Lot 51 of 26 acres. The1·e was not
a house or outbuildings on it. TheTe were only 13
chains of fencing. Since taking charge I have d011e
some cle.aring and effected improvements. I received
assistance from the Bank. I had two men for 3%
days with a hol'se tJ•ee-puller. The cost of clearing
the 13 aeTeS was about £3 per acre. It is all scrub
country. My complaint is regarding the original cost.
The Govel'nment charged too much for the land.
331. vVhat is vour estimate of its value'?-Lots 51
and 212 should 1{ot have l1een more than £1 lOs. per
a ere. The 0 overnment charged £5 Gs. for one bloGk.
The otheT two blocl.;s consisted of virgin la:J?,cl.
332. Has either block been "1mllecl "?-Yes, but
it is wol'se than it was in its original state. T askecl
Mr. McLarty about it and he said it wonlcl cost £10
an acTe. It is good lancl but it is like a switch-back
railway.
333. By Capt. CARTER: If you got a reduction on
the o1·iginal cost you could carry on~-Yes.
334. What have you got off the place in the way
of Tehuns ~-Nothing at all. 1 have kept the improvements going by clearing. I have 1wactieally no trees
planted. 1\{y object is to run a dairy farm. I have
no stock. The 11lace will not cany any. I have only
one cow. I have been theTe two yeaTs.
335. Has the inspector visited you 1--N es.
336. His function is to give advice in Tegard to the
planti11g of fodder grasses9-Yes. I have 22 am·es
uncleT subtenanean clover this yeaT.
.
337. Then the land is not bad ?-I aetmittecl the
land was not bad, but I object to the excessive pTjce.

HENRY BARNES, Soldier Settlm·, swom and examined:
351. By the CHAIR,MAN: What are the particulars
of your block9-I have 120 acTes. There are about 50
acres wlwlly clem:ed. I 11aicl £13 9's. 2c1. per acl'e fo1·
tl1e Janel Some of the trees we1'e clown. My complaint
is that I paicl too nnw,h for the land in the fhst plaee.
I have no complaint al)out the cleaTing. I am doing
that myself. I want the Committee to try to get for
me a Tecluetion in the 1nice of the lanc1. If I got a
reduetion I conlc1 earry on. A fair pTice w0nlcl be £2'
pe1' aeTe. I could pay that amount.
352. What about the otheT land ?-The nri.ec should
be al10ut £5.
353. By 1\!Ir. UNDER.WOOD: What area was cleaTed
when you went on it'~-Abont 30 acres, but unde1·growth
was coming Ul)· I have cleared the otl1er myself.
354. What are yocn' total liabilities~-I hal'e paid
31/:.J yran;' rent ancl 31h years' interest.
35!5. What are you doing with tl1e land ~--I have 24
heacl of cattle, a few l10rses, etc., and am growing feec1
for them.
35G. Did yon get an adv:mee from the bank to do
yom elmuing~-Yes, but I clo not get anything now.
357. Yon c1o not ]Jl'oduce anything to live on~-I
have a few semng eows coming on.
358. Yom most serious complaint is that yon have
l1een c1 earing your own block with money from the bank~
-Yes.
359. By Lieut.-Colonel DENTON: How long have
yon been on the blor·k~-41/~ years. I clid not have it
before I went to the vval'. I hacl nothing when I went
on it. I have lJuilt it up.

THOMAS PASCOE STACK, Soldier Settlm·, sworn
anc1 examined:
360. By the CHAIRMAN: vVhat m·e the pal'ticulm·s of yom block1-I have HPlJl'oximately 110 acres.
I will fUTnish other partienlaTS later. My eomvlaint is
in regard to the land itself. The inspecto1· ac1visec1 me

to builcl a h?use, but I considered it wiser to lay out
the .money m the development of the property.
I
cle~Ied. 60 ~cres, and feneed and subc1ivic1ed the propert;y mto e1ght paddocks. I have about one mile of
fencmg.
. 361. Do you consider the 1)l'ice you lJaid for the land
lll the first place exeessive~-No.
I could manage if
left alone.
362'1. Have you had a fair deal from the Department .-Yes, but I want to lay out the money granted
by way of loan without interference.
363. By Mr. CORBOY:
Without supervision 7_,
CeTtainly.
364. By the CHAIRMAN:
Suppose you put in
h~o y~aTs' harcl work and enh::me:cl t~1e v~lne of your
P,I opel ty by, say, £300, do yon tlnnk 1t a faiT propositwn to ask the Bank to advance that money and allow
you to expem1 it vvithout supervision~- Ge~·tainly.
365. Have you any complaint against the p1:ice of
the land ~-No, but when I took up the land it was
suppo~ed to have been cleared. I have since had to reelear 1~. ~ consider my :financial burden too heavy. I
~oulc1. m tune make the property a paying proposition
1f Tehevecl of some of this bmden.
366. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: What have you proclue?d ?-In the :first year 24 tons of hay. In the foll~wmg year 20 tons of potatoes.
I also keep fowls
p1gs, anc1 produce fruit.
'
367. ~our main source of income is from the Bank
for clearmg yo1u own block?-Yes, and my pension.

ROBERT JAMES WRIGHT, Soldier Settler, sworn
and examined :
368. By the CHAIRMAN: What aTe the paTticulars of your block1-I have ,11 acres. I paid £10 10s.
11c1. per acre for it in its vil'gin state. The U clue block
:vas pulled and cleared. I am actually chm·ged for the
nnprove~nents on the land. I do not complain that I
have pa1d too n:neh for the lanc1. I am perfectly satis·
fiecl. vhth t~e pnce. My contentio11 is that there was no
cham on 1t, ancl , tha~ consequently I was flooded out
~ncl could do nothmg m the winter. In the summer time
1t was too ~1ry. It was tl'i'O years before I was able to
grow anythmg on the blocks.
369.. Then. you did pa.y too mueh for the land~
Tl;at IS a :r;omt I am not prepared to speak on. Certaml~ the Improvements were too highly charged for.
?'he Improvem~nts I have caTriocl out have been clone
m my spare bme. I am not in a position to pay interest, which should be capitalised. If the interest were
deferred I could make a do of it.

GE.OB.GE EDGAR MARTIN, Soldier SettleT, sworn
aml examined:
370. By the CHAIRMAN: What aTe the particulars of your hlock~-I have 79 acres. I purchased it
f.rom ano.ther ma~l and paid him £350 more than he
gave for 1t. I pa1cl too much fol' a portion of the land.

WILLIAM E·WABT WHITE, of Wokalup, sworn
and examined:
371. By the CHAIB,MAN: What is the extent of
your ~rea ?-I have 166 acres. It vyas bought fTom Mr.
MeN 811 of Harvey. I paid £4 ai1 acre for it. There
was p:actically no clearing; the1·e 'vere 40 acres of
dead timber burned up. The average cost of clearing
was about. £4. an acre. 'rhAre is some very gooc1 land
and son;e mch~erent land.. I inspected it before I vurchasecl 1t. I hvec1 alongside of it. It was bought at
m~ request. M! troulJle is that I cannot pay the inteiest .. If the mterest were held over I could make a
clo of 1t.
37~. Suppose ~he Department saic1 they would defer
the m~erest. prov1:led you put the amount of that interest mto unprovmg the pro1Jerty. Would you be prepare:1 to d_o so.'\l-I have aheady put £100 into it and
am nnp1·ovmg 1t all the time, I would continue to do
so.
, 3?3. I beli~ve the Agricultural Banlc are favoUTably
7nehne~ t? .assist 0~1 those lines, but it does not believ'e
m cap1tahsmg all .mterest for all time ?-If given time
~ could pay the mterest.
I have drawn nothing for
nnprovements. I coulc1 not pay the interest for at least

two y~ars.

I w_oulcl pl'?bably. be able to clo so if given
The block is
m 1ts vugm state. I would not give up the block even
if I had to go out to work to earn money to improve
it.
~ha~ tm~e. . A httle lemency 1s all I ask.

EDWARD GE~, of Wokalup, sworn anc1 examined:
374. By the CHAIRMAN: What is your tronble'JI ;vant to .get my Janel under cultivation. I have not
paul anythmg for it yet. The area is 120 acres. It
was lJassed on to me for £1 000.
~75 .. ~o yon think it is w~rth that amounU-I clo not
thmk It ,1s. The cost would work out at between £8
~nd £9 per acTe. <?n the best of it the stumps were left
m the gro.nncl. and 1t was impossible to plough it.
The
DepaTtlnent chd not clo any clearing. I neec1 money' to
~nal?le me to put the place under cultivation. I' put
m for a .lo.an hut w~s tmned down. It is impossible to
make a hvmg from 1t unless the whole of it is put under
pe~·manen~ pasture. All should have been cleared for the
pnce ~f £1,000. The value of the place when I took it
I cons1C1er, was about £600.
'
376. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: Why clid your predecessm· leave the block?-I cannot say.
377. How many acres are cleaTed ~-About 40
378. By Capt. CARTER: Have you appliec1 ·for a
stat~ment of accounts~-I have received a statement,
b~1t 1t does not affect the price of the land. I have been
h1lled for £1,000. I consider that too much.
379. Who was the original holded-Thomas Nolan
of Harvey.
'
. 380.. The mail yon· took it up from must have been
chss.absfied or he ;vould not have left it~-I eannot say.
I c~Icl ~ot know hnn. . There is a windmill on the place
whwh lS useless. I WISh the Bank woulcl sell it. and let
me have the money to do something else with.
381. By Mr. U)TDER:WOOD: What is on the place~
-A two-roomed house smtable for a chaff-house and cow
she~; a good well; a windmill; some fencing; and some
chamage works. ~ have been given an estimate of £2
per acT.e for e~ean~1g the land while the ground is soft.
There 1s no big timber there. The suckers have been
~rubbed out. The land was badly cleaTed in the fiTst
mstance.
382. By Capt. CARTER: You say you have improved the. value by £200. How have yon done tha.t~
By extenchng the house, and clearing six acres. I have
planted subteTranean clover. I have been theTe 18
months. ~he sale of er.eam has amounted to about £50.
I am ~1arned and my w1fe and I live on the block. If a
reductiOn were macle T could make a. do of it.

CYRIL. HERMAN SPURGE, Soldier Settler sworn
an c1 examined :
'
383 .. By the CHAIRMAN: We would like to have
yom. VIews~---:- I am all right so far as my ability to pay
the. mteres~ 1s concerned--;that is, the inteTest on the
pmchase of the pro~erty-if I am given time to do it.
Th~r~ are many solcher settlers who are not in the same
p~s1tl~1: as myself. So~e of these m?n have purchased
p1 opert1es that hac1 previOusly been given up and have
taken. ,them over . plus t.he amount the previous holder
had g1antecl to. lnm) wlnch amounts, in many instances
had been unwisely spent.
'
, 384. When o1:iginal holders abanclonecl tl1eir properties t~1e me1~ takmg the blocks up afterwards have been
pona~1secl w1th the previous holcler 's values~~Exactly.
A p1 ?ll~rty was bought and, say, £100 ac1vancec1 to do
certam nnprovements, aJu1 that. amount was wasted. The
other fellow comes along and takes it on i:mcl then :finds
he cannot manag.e. That man has to pay the jnterest
on ~he £100 wlnch has already been granted to the
prev1ons holder. The Bank sa}'S to this man '' y
' t o tl1e matter w1th
' your eyes
'
) what
. OU
"ent . m
open and knew
tl~e mterest w~s.'' There are many instances of this
lnnc1.
Sometl~mg should cel'tainly he clone to relieve
the men of th1s burden.
385. By Mr. CORBOY:
Do you think the State
should stand the loss~-Well, the men cannot carry on
under the present conditions.
386. By the CHAIRMAN: You have no complaint of
your own, but you think in the cases you have mentioned
there should be a re-valuation 7-That is so. The men
from whon~ they took ovei' have probably spent the
money foohshly,, m~cl the pr~sent holders certainly cannot meet the lH'lllCipal and mterest outstanding against
them.
T
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WEDNESDAY, 1st NOVEMBER, 1922.

AT KALAMUNDA.
FRIDAY, 3rd NOVEMBER, 1922.

Present:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chahman).
Capt. L. L. Carter, M.L.A., 1 E. W. Carboy, Esq., M.LA.,
R .H. Underwood, Esq., M.L.A.

Prese1~t:

A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A.
Capt. L. L. Carter, M.L.A.
R H. Underwood, Bsq., M.L.A.

EDWARD THOMAS BAILES CARDWELL, Repatriated Soldier, Yandanooka, sworn and examined:
387. By the CHAIRMAN: Is this Yandanooka farm
the first you have taken under the Soldier Settlement
Scheme~-Yes. It consists of about 920 acres, all firstclass land. I took the property direct from the scheme.
388. What is your complaint 'W-Overloading of the
Wickepin property on account of debts on a property
I abandoned at Wickepin.
389. What has that to do with the Yandanooka farm V
-The debts on the Wickepin property are overloading
the Yandanooka farm.
390. What did you pay for the land at Yandanooka ']
-£4 per acre.
391. Do you consider that an excessive charge~
With the land 1·ent it is. My complaint is that I ·was
allowed to come under the Soldier Settlement Scheme
and was not given my dispensation as regaTCls the abanc1ouecl property at Wickepin.
392. Do you mean that yon were inc1ebted to the
Government in respect of the Wickepin p1·operty and that
you wanted to leave that p1·operty free of debt7-Yes.
It is almost impossible to carry the Yandanooka property even without the loading of the WicK:epin property.
393. Suppose you had left the Wickepin property to
go somewhere else, say to go labouring, could you then
have paid the Governmeiit the dispensation money for
the Wicke pin prope1·ty ~-No, I could not.
394. How much do you owe on the Wickepin property~-That is a moot point. I cannot get a statement
from the Government.
395. We will got the statement. Could you make a
success of Y andanooka if you were free from tho millstone of Wicke}Jin ~-As I am an experienced farmer, I
think I could. It is possible, but it vvould be a pretty
good fight.
396. You do not consider that you are being overcharged in respect of the Wicke pin farm?- If I were a
financial man, no.
397. You consider that once you went to ·x audanooka
you should have gone as a f1·ee agent, free of the Wickepin property?-Yes.
398. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: That is, you should
leave out anything you owe to anybody else?-Yes. You
are hard, you know.
399. By the CHAIRMAN: Would any of ;your
Wickepin debts be owing to other than the bank ~-There
are outside clelbts as well; machinery bills and all that
business. It is the old business of years ago; a TegulaT
chaos it was.
400. The Government have a lieu against all that
Wickepin machinery~-Absolutely. I understand they
have issued bonds for tllose outside debts, bonc1s to
Harris, Scal'fe & Co. and George Wills & Co.
401. By Mr. UNDER.WOOD: When dicl yon hold
that farm at Wickepin, before you went to the war?Yes.

402. You were on the I.A.B. ~-Yes.
403. Anc1 you cannot get an account of your indebt·
cdness in respect of the Wickepin farm 7-It has been
clecentralised. There is one lot at Wickepin and one lot
here. :Mr. Beck will have a statement in a day or so
and .I will get him to send that up with the file.
404. That Yandanooka lot at £4 per acre is cleared
land'?-Yes. I have two sons as big as I am working
the place and it is costing me £400 or £500 to clea1· the
cleared lanc1-stuff about 12 feet high.
405. Grown after it was cropped ?-It was cropped
by the Government.
406. 'l'he Government cropped 4,000 or b,uOO acres.
Are you on that lot '?-1 a.m on the continent paddock.
That is the land I have, 920 acres of it. It is listed as
r,learerl, but I still have a couple of hundred acres to
clear.
407. Has all yom land been croppeu ~-I cropped
and fallowed about three-quarters of it. At present I
have 280 acres of falloY\' and 420 acres in crop.
408. How much of the 920 acres had been cropped
before you took it'?-Ahont 700 or 800 acres.
409. By Capt. CARTER: In respect of the liabilities on the Wickepin property nmv being chargec1 against
Yandanooka, you say a ce1tain amount of it was clue to
ontsicle crec1itors ?-About £500 or £600.
410. Are they still stancling out of their money?-I
think the bank has issued these bonds under the I.A.B.
411. If you still owe(1 that money outside the Agricultural Bank you would feel yourself bound to pay it~
If I could, yes, but it is impossible. If that js held over
me I would rather sell ont where I am.
412. At what do you value ;your property per acre?I cannot say. 1 tuight get up to £7 or £8 per acre or I
might get only £A. I am not cavilling at the price. It
its the loacling up of the land rents and interest and
possibly on top of that, Wickepin.
413. You took machinery fro1i1 Wickepin to Yancla.nooka ?-Yes, paid fOl' by advances from the bank.
414. Which are now charg·ed against the Y anclanoolm
estate?-Yes. J nst shifted the machinery and charged
it up.
415. By the CHAIRMAN: Is anybody on the
Wickopin property now~- Yes, it is rented to one
Easton, who was about to buy it for £1,250. Mr. Grogan
thinks it will be sold.
416. Your case is rather for the I.A.B. seleet committee than fDl' this committee 7--I thought this would
be the committee for me to come to.
417. No, it is for the I.A.B. to give you some consideration. You say in effect you have paid too much
for this pTopm·ty?-No, but if I am to be loaded up hy
the other, it means the same thing.
418. Yon are under the soldier settlement· scheme. 1
do not know of any regulation that can load that npfI am told that they cannot loacl me with it.

Inspeetor E. C. Brinkworth represented the Agricultural Bank.

FREDERICK WILLIAM BATEMAN, Soldier Settler, sworn ancl examined:
.419. By . the CHAIRMAN: Will you give the comnnttee particulars of your holc1ing 1-I have 20 acres
of C.P. lancl. Nine acres have been cleared. The Govemment did the clearing ancl a good deal of it was clone
against my wish.
420. What did the clearing cost you ~-I understand
the Lands Department fignres are f420 but there has
l>een no official statement issued. Nine ~cres have been
cleared ancl four acres pulled clown, making 13 acres
altogether.
. 421. Has auythi~1g been clone to the pulled land
smce; has a~y burnmg off been clone'?-No. 'rhat part
of the land 1s too steep for cultivation.
422. In regard to the cleared lanc1, is it cleared fit
fo~· the ploug~h ~-No; there are tree stumps on it 3ft.
thiCk; there 1s one stump there which ·will take me a
week to get out.
423. Yom complaint is that you have been oveTchaTged for the clearing~-! complain of the overcharge
on the clearing and also the lodging of a caveat by the
Lands Department against my title deed.
424. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: How can you oet a
title cleec1 for land held undeT C.P. ~-The land was taken
up under Section 60, under which at the end of three
years a Crown grant can be obtained if the Improvements have been clone. I hacl my improvements completed, over aucl alJove what was required, aml obtained
the Cro·wn grant.
425. By the CHAIR.MAN: Accorcling to the notice
you have received, the :Minister for Lands has entered
a caveat claiming the estate as equitable mortgagee for
the moneys advanced and paid for improvements on the
land?-Yes.
426. Was this land taken up before the war ?-No.
I was first working the land on my own account, not
under the Settlement Scheme. I was refused a loan because I had only one ann and they thought an improved
place would suit me better; but having the land at
that time, with a running stream through it, I thought
l could carry on better on my own account; subsequently I was granted a certificate as a soldier settler.
In the notice of caveat I have I'eceived there is no
amount stated, and I clo not know ·whether it 1s lodged
in respect of £100 or £1,000.
427. In effect you say yon hacl 13 acres cleared for
£420 ~-Nine acres cleared and f01;1-1: vpullecl.
428. That works out at abont £32 6s. per acl'o~
With the pulling I reckon it comes to Toughly £40 an
acre. When they started the tree pulling, Mr. McKenzie told me it would not cost more than £2 an acre.
I paid for the lopping myself, and no deduction was
made for that. While they were pulling tho rope broke
and the men were idle. Mr. McKenzie asked me whether
they could go on lopph1g and I agreed.
429. Do you think you could have clearec1 the la11f1
yourself more cheaply?-Absolutely.
The poTtion I
wanted cleared compTised about four acres; it vms practically all hlacklJoy, with the exception of five or six
reel gums, but they were on the edge of the brook and
I would have left them. It appears to me that in measuring up the nine acl'eS they have taken in the whole
of the brool~:, but 1 cannot wo1·k the lanrl adjoining the
brook.

430. By Mr. BRINKWORTH: When you took up
that block you asked for a certificate under the soldier
settlement and they would not grant you one, and then
you went on your own'?-Yes.
431. Afterwards you got your soldier settlement certificate~-Yes.
432. In connection with the tree pulling, did you
get any official Teceipt for the paymill1ts made for the
lopping7-Yes; there is a copy of MT. McKenzie's receipt in the Lands Office at the present time .
433. And you have not been billed for the same
amount since~-No, I have never been billed for it
at all.
434. Apm·t from the clearing, have you any complaints against the soldier settlement ~-No.

FR.EDERICK JAMES ELSON, Soldier Settler, sworn
and examined :
435. By the CHAIRMAN: How many acres have
you~- I have three blocks, but I do not know whether
they all come in under the settlement scheme. I hold
16 am·es under the soldieT settlement. I took it up as
C.P. land. All the trees have been pulled am1 burnt off.
All the tTees on the highest part aTe still standing. I
should think there have been 15 acres pulled in all. I
have a homestead block adjoining, which with the other
block makes 33 acres, and 15 acres out of the 33 have
been cleared.
436. When you speak of cleaTing, is it fit for the
plough 1- Yes, practically.
The Government dic1 the
clearing.
437. What have they billed you for the clearing1I have neveT had any account, and clo not know how I
stanc1. \Ve have heal'Cl Tumoms of what H is going to
cost but have never had a.ny actual account.
4S8. What do you considel' a fair charge 1wr acre to
elear that la11Cl ~-I shoulc1 not be charged any more
than was allocated in the loan granted me. When I
made application for the loan I put clown £15 f01'
clearing 15 acres.
439. Could yon clear this bush for £10 an acre~-I
l'ould do it .myself by degrees at that, but L do not say
J could put men on anc1 clo it for that amount. A fail'
local pTice for the work woulc1 be about .£15 per aere.
The loan was approved on the understamlmg that theTe
would be so much for the house, so much for the clearing, and so much for the fencing, making a total of
£600.
440. Do you think £10 per acre would be a fair
amount for you to be charged ~-I do.
441. Coulc1 you make a success of it if you got the
elearing charged at. that ?-Yes.
442. Are you doing anything else except fanning~
y es, I am contracting; I have built 20 houses since I
returned.
443. By Ca.pt. CAR.TER,: What were you eha.rged
up for the land ~-Thirty shillings per acre, I think; I
would not be sure about that. That was the original
C'OSt lJer acre, but r think returned soldiers got it for
less, I have got the land paid off, anyhow.
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444. Have you the title cleed ~-No, tho Bank hold::>
that on mortgage, but the land is paicl for.
445. By Mr. BRINKWORTH: What is the total
acreage cleared ~-About 15 acres.
446. We say 22¥2 acres. How much first •:lass land
have you got there ~-About an acre and a half.
447. How much of the land can be reall;y classed as
cultivable lancl ~-I clo not think there are more than
four or five acres-that is where I have got the trees.
I have it aU cleared suitable for fruit growing, but I
clo not think more than five acres would be worth planting.
'
448. You agree that the othel' is too stoop for cultivation anc1 shoulcl nevel' have been clearecH-That is
so.
449. B;y the CHAIRMAN: Have you macle a mistake as between ·15 anc1 22 acres ~-No; I clo not think
there is that much clom·oc1; of com·se Mr. B'rinkwol'th
is looking at it from a different point of view.
450. ·what does the Department charge you with
having been clearecl-15 acres or 22~-I clo not know;
I have never hac1 an account.

WILLIAl\'1: BRINLEY MURRAY, Soldier Settler,
sworn anc1 examined:
451. B;y tho CHAIRMAN:
How many acres do
you hold here~-117 acres; it is not in the settlement
up here, it is at Maida Vale. There are 18 acres under
orchard, but the trees are doing no gool1 at all. It was
a repurchased estate. I bought it throngh the Repatriation Committee from Mr. William H. Smith, a
resident of the district.
452. Had the local Repatriation Committee any say
in it~- Yes, the:y reconnnendec1 the 1mrchase. When
Inspector Sexty asked Mr. Smith, the man who ::;olc1 it
to the Gover~ment, what was the income from the
place, Smith replied that it was £600 per year, anc1
Smith afterwarcls told me that was a low estimateso it should have been from 1,800 trees practicall:y in
full bearing. T fonncl out later on that the most they
haYe had was a little over £300.
45 3. But did not Sexty see the books~- No ; as a
matter of fact I clo not lJelieve the man kept books;
anywa:y I afterwaTCls leaTnec1 he was £500 in clebt.
454. What dicl :you pa:y for the propert:y~-£1,050.
The R.epatriation Jlflic1 £1,000 anc1 I paicl £50 anc1 also
paid foT the implement~, which cost over £450.. I have
spent on the property sn1ce I have been there JUSt over
£500 of my own.
·
455. A1~d what chance have :you of making it a
sncress?-At the present time I have practically no
chance· I am Tight on my l>eam ends. I had Inspector
Head tl1ere on Wednesday last and he aclvisecl me either
to cut back 1,300 of the trees or re-lmd them. The
trees lookecl healthy enough, but in my opinion they
have been too heavily pruned.
456. Are you a practical oTcharclisH-N o, but I
know a good' deal about it. I have sLudlec1 the s~lb
ject; I can plough, prune and bud and clo everytlung
like that. I have woTkecl theTe for three yeaTs full
time and I have never hacl a holida;y.
457. In regaTCl to this instruction to cut back 1,300
of tlw trees or re-buc1 them, what do you })l'Opose to clo ~
- I f I do not clo so tl1ey will die out from the top. If
they are cut back it will have the effect of re-invigorating them. They are Japanese plums anc1 there are
about half a dozen varieties.
458. Who is going to suppl:y the bucls~-I ha.ve apricots th:1t I can get the bucls from, ancl I can also get
them from a neighbour's plaeR.
459. What clo you suggest could be clone to help
you~- Earl:y in J anuar:y I applied to the R.epatriation
for sustenance, because I was right out of it or practically so, ancl it was refused. Since then I have had to
get creclit :1nd my stOTe bill amounts to £60. If I get
£100 off the crop this year I will be extremely lucky;
my last interest bill from tl1e Repatriation was oYer
£100.
460. Have you pa.icl any interest to the GovcrnmenH-Yes, I have paid close on £50.
4Cil. Dicl you see this place before yon \rent on to
it?-Yes. It looked a very nice place. There are Cape
gooseberries that T can get a little he1p out of anr1 I
have p1rmtec1 mo1·e thnt will give me he1p next yenr.
462. Could you cal'l'y on i£ the Gowrnnwnt came to
your aiel with a fnrthel' loan or reclucecl the capital cost
~f the pl'operty ~-I think so.

463. Wha.t would :yon consider a fair pdr.e for the
property '~-At the present time, with the cutting clown
nnd everything, it would not be more than £600. Since
I have been there I have had a loan from the Government, ancl my wife anc1 I have built a house.
404. By Capt. CARTER: Your wife hal1 to do the
work of a. man in building the house~- Yes, she was
np on the scaffold ancl assisted in the ramming clown.
465. Regarding tho purchase of the 1n·operty, the
individual who solcl it to the Government is no longer
in the district 1-No.
466. vVas Inspector Sexty responsible for the pmchase on behalf of the Government~-Yes. Of comse
the local Repatriation Committee recommended it. I
pmchasecl on Sexty 's expert knowledge as an inspector,
relying on him to watch my interests as well as the
Government's. Of conrse, I liked the place too myself.
467. How far are you from the railway~-lJeaving
out Xalamunda, I am Jive miles f1·om the rail at Canniugton and six miles from Midland Junction.
468. Have you tried any sicle lines~-Yes, I installed
an engine anc1 irrigation plant ancl got everythhtg Teacly
for the growing of cabbages anc1 other vegetables, only
to discover that the water in the well was useless, as it
contained too much magnesia anc1 killed everything.
Two acres of Cape gooseberries that I planted ancl
waterecl from the well were destroyed; I re-planted
them five times during tbe :year anc1 the wat(Jl' killed
them eve1·y time. I got them growing all right during
last winter after I had had the water fixed up.
469. If :you re-hucl your orcharcl are you satisfiec1
that it will be a good proposition~-Yes; if the buds
take allCl the seasons are all right, I should manage to
get a fair amount of fTuit from 1,800 trees. It will take
three years fol' these trees when re-budcled to matme.
470. What you want is assistance fTom tho Government to place the orchard on a new footing~-Yes; I
owe over £100 now for interest, aucl if they are going
to press me for that I do not know how I an1 going to
live.
471. The:y are not 1)l'essing :you, arc they~- -Well,
the last time Mr. Inspector Sext:y was up he tolcl m:y
wife that the best thh1g we could do was to try to get
the interest paid.
472. By MT. UNDER.WOOD: Did you put np a request to the department to buy this place for you~
Yes.
473. Aml you were satisfied with it, as well as the
local committee anc1 the inspector~-Yes; they have not
pressed anything on me.
474. By Mr. BRINKWORTH: Do you agree that it
is more a question of unsuitableness than of over-capitalisation? For ins Lance, if it were written clown to
£500 could you cal'l'y on~- I think so.
475. Yom last interest statement was £101 lOs. 9c1.'?
-Yes.
476. Ancl your average revenue would not nm to
£100 pe1· yeaT~-No.
477. Then how could yon 1)ay intereRt on £500~-I
have planted fom and a baH acres of Cape goo~ebel'ries,
aml I e::-..'pect to get a gom1 rotmn from them.
478. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: Suppose :your inter~st
were cleferrecl for two or three years, coulcl :you then 1mll
through ~-I hope so.
479. By Capt. CARTER: What is the age of the
orcharcl ~-Between nine anc1 ten. :years.

WTT_jLIAM WR.IGHT, Soldier Settler, sworn ancl
examined :
480. B:y the CHATRMA N: How many ae1·es clo you
hold here~-Slightly over 22. NeaTly seven acres m·e
cleared. I have clone all the clearing myself except the
tree pulling. Eleven aeres have been tree Jmlled. I have
been informed that the eost of the pul1ing is £14 17s. Gel.
per acre.
481. Dicl yon see the tree pulling clone ?--Yes, but
it was not clone to. m:y satisfaction. I maTked out an
nrea for pulling, but on account of the awlnvanlness of
t.ltr foi'eman of the tree 1mllh1g gaw~ (Mr. 1\t[cKcnzie)
about half a dozen trees were left in one ~nrner, and
further along he loft about 14 trees, so that he reallJ
c1icl not leave me a c1ear bounchry. Simpl:y because I
wou1<1 uot come at something· 1m<1erhnm1ec1 hr: won hl
not do ·what I wantei'l.
482. What do ;you mean b:y that'?-He tolcl me about
other settleTS bu;ying him a dozen bottles of bocl·, and·

because I declined to clo tl1at he made things :-:u:1 awkwaTcl as he could, aml he was on the block only about
fom clays. I have made inquiries as to the price charged
to civilians in the neighbomhood for tree pulling, and
I find the price varies from 30s. and £2 to £3. Only
in one instance have I hean1 of them charging £4.
483. Do you consider the price previously paid, from
BOs. to £4, a fair price ~-I consider a fair price for
pulling my block would be £2 lOs. an acre. 1 asked
Foreman McKenzie how much it would eost, s.nc1 he told
me £2 10s. an acre.
484. Have you receivecl an aceount~-N o; I have
been informed, and it is m:y opinion, that these accounts
are being held back until this Committee has finished
its work,
485. Upon what conditions clo you cleaT the land
after it has been pulled ~-According to m:y agreement
with the bank, they onl:y allow me to allot £15 per aere
for clearing, which includes tree pulling, aml if £14
17s. 6c1. per acre is to be the cost, that leaves me only
half a crown per acre for burning, lopping, m1c1 so on.
486. But what have you hacl reall:y from the banknot more than half a crown per acre~-Yes; the bank
advanced me £15 per am·e, less £4 which they kept. back
until they knew wha.t the tree pulling would cost. On
every application that I have macle for clearing they
have given me £11 an acre.
48·7. That is £11 for land clear eel fit for the ulough ~
-Yes.
488. By Capt. CARTER: What is the acreage
cleared ~~-Six and a-half acres cleared ancl ploughed, and
the area which has been tree · pullel1 is all burned reacl:y
for grubbing.
489. Provided :you get reasonable treatment from
the Department in the matter of pulling costs, are ;yon
r-ntisfiecl with your position on the land ~-I am, rubsoln tel;y. I suppose you hear plent:y of complaints a~out
the bank) but personall:y I have no reason for complamt;
I have hacl fair treatment.
490. Bv 111'. BRINKWORTH: Was not yom loan
fo·: r]eaTi~g Taised by the bank hom £15 to £20~-No.
491. In pa:ying :you for the elearing, how much was
kept back foT tree pullhlg?-£4 an acre.
492. Then it would be correct to say that you have
never been clebiteclmoro than £4 an acre for tree pulling'?
-As far as the advances are concerned that is so.
493. Apart from the clearing bill, is everything else
all right ~-I am quite satisfied with m:y treatment ancl
prospects if I can get the tree pulling costs settlecl.

JOHN THOMAS HOSE, soldier settler, swom ancl
examined:
494. By the CHAIRMAN: How many acres clo :you
lwltl '~-Approximately 25. About 10 or l1 acres are
pnl1ecl aml deared, ancl most o£ it is 11longhed up. I
have not had an account from the Government, except
in connection with a cleared road which Tuns through
the block. I a]Jpliecl to have the road closed mu1 I re\'eivecl a letter from the Lands Department to tho effect
that £109 had been expem1ecl upon the clearing of the
toacl and that I would have to pay £2 an aere for the
Janel eomprised in the roacl plus the eost of impTovements.
t wanted the roacl inclucled in the lJloek. 1rhe position
ls that the majority of the clearing in that road was
clone 11)' me, aml apparently they Yl'ant me to pay £or
the work that I have don<>. There is fll11Jl'Oximately 18
chah1s of roac1-nnc1er two acres.
,
495. Have they billed :you for, t1f8' amount'~-No.
496. Then :you <1o not know whether the Department will charge you for the clearins:· of that road or
allow :you fOl' tl10 work yon have c1one~-I <1o not know
about that.
497. I nn<1erstand there hns been some clmrcoal
burning clone on your block~-Yes; there were three
ki1ns lJnrning on my blod:. I hn ve no ob.i eet.lon to the
kilns being there; the only thing is the:v hnve clone the
r.har<>onl bmning with the iclea of cutting clmTn the cost
of dearing·, b11t unfortnnntely it works ont the other
wny and there mnst lw n he:Jvy loss 011 it.
498. Bnt are they chnr12.ing np lhe rhareoal lJurning·
expenses agninst you'?-I nnc1erstnncl they nr<>.
ConTe<1n<>e the eost of onr
sidering· they 1vcre going· to
clearing· if the eluueoal bnl'lli11R; tmne(1 out ]H'ofitably,
it iR safe to nssnme thnt we will lw chnr:..;cd with any loss.
499. B}' Capt. CAR.TER: Di<l yc;u cHttcr iu.to an
agreement with them in regard to that '~-No. There

were no written ilocnments behreen the Department aml
myself.
'500. By the CHAIRlVIAN: Who clid the charcoal
burning f.-The Lands Department.
501. If ;yon get the clearing at a fair price,· can yon
made a do of it'/-Yes, l think so.
502. What do you consider a fair price for clearing
that land fit for the plough ~-Not more than £25 an
acre, clearing auc1 pulling. It is practicall:y all fhst class
laud.
503. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: In regard to the clearing of this roacl, the last paragraph of the Lands Department's letter says, ''Before proceeding fmther with
this matter I would be glad to know if you are ~willing
to pay £2 an aere for this lnnc1 plus the cost of improvements.'' Dicl you agTee to that '?-No; noth11ig lws been
finalisec1.
504. H~;we yon any knowledge that that Toad has been
allotte<l you '?-No. The roac1 nms throng11 the lwaTt of
my block and I take it that nobody but myself could
get it. If somebody else came ancl took that roacl it
would spoil my block and entail double fencing. It has
never been nsed anc1 serves no good purpose
505. You are askeLl to pay £2 pel' acre for the laml
included in the roacl, plus improvements £109, which
means it would cost you £113 for less than two acres~
That is so.
506. What did you pa:y for the othm· lancl :yon have 1
-Three acres at £5 :1.11 aere; the balance T got as a
homestead farm.
506a. By M1·. BRINKWOR.TH: Do you remember
when you brought this matter to my notice I ~old you that
you would never heal' any more about it'?-Yes. I have
never heard an:y more ahont it.

ALEXANDER SCOTT, soldier settler, sworn and
examined:
507. By the CHAIRMAN: vVhat is the acreage of
yom block '~-22 acres. There are 18 acres cleared. Nine
acres arc fit for the plough, and nine pulled. The Government clicl the pulling. They reall:y did about 14 acres.
I clicl part of the clearing and part of the pullh1g- myself.
I have not had an aceonnt rendered ;yet.
501( What do :you consi<.ler a fair price for the pulling7-The same pTice as private inclivicluals are preparecl
to pa:y in the district, about £2 an acre. I cleared some
of the land by bmniug off after it was pulled.
509. What clicl the Govel'llment allow you for that'?.Not having had an account I do not know.
510. But :you have hacl advances to live on, surely'~
-Yes.
511. How much clic1 tlle:y allow you to live ou for the
clearing of the pulled land ~-I would not be sme; it
was arranged between Mr. Brinlnvorth and myself; l
clo not think I have drawn up to tho full amount.
512. I understand you had eharcoal burners on :your
laucH-Yes. Mr. Manton, the local ::mperh1tenclent, who
was in charge of the clearing, asked me if I thought it
would pa:y to burn the charcoal. I saicl I did not know
an:ything abou:t it but I dic1 not think it ~woulcl. He
askeu several men if the:y know anything about charcoal
bm·nh1g and none of them knew a.n;ything. J<_jventually
he appointed a man who hacl been on a charcoal kiln
once. He started on the kilns, and instead of building
them with a cone top the:y dragged in very heavy logs
and placeL1 them on brushwood anc1 green leaves, with
the result that after being lightec1 the kilns cave<l in
ancl little or no chaTcoal \Yas obtained from them. I
kept a note of the cost, and L am safe iu saying that the
wages of the men building the kilns came to over £100.
513. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: HaYe you receiYed au
aeconnt eharging :you with the expenses of this charcoal
bmning '?-No.
514. How did J'OU got to hear that you are going· to
l1e ehargecH-I never said I was going to be charged.
J'vfr. :Manton said he thoug·ht he cou}(l effect a big Ravin~],· in the clearing costs by c1oing this, and I have no
<loubt that ns it showe(l a loss we \\'ill be clebite<l with
the c.ost.
5Hi. By Mr. BR.INKWOR.TH: ApaTt from the clearing·, ;'on ~re wel1 snt.isfiecl~-Yes. I c1o not tl1ink there
i:1 a single thing Wl' enn comp1nin ~1hont. VlP hnYe been
we1l treated by uveryone nncl wo hn.ve had 110 trouble
either with the bank or the Lam1R Department.,
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1THURSDAY,

9th NOVE:MBER, 1922.

Present:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chairman).
Capt. L. L, Carter, M.L.A.,
I
E. \N, Carboy, l<Jsq., M.L.A.,
Lieut.-Col. J. S. Denton, M.L.A.,
R. H. Underwood, Esq., M.L.A.

GEORGE MOXEY RICHARDSON, Controller of Group Settlement1 formerly Assistant Controller of
of Soldier Settlement, sworn and examined:
516. By the UHAIRMAN: I believe ;you were in
charge of the soldier settlement scheme previousl;y to
;your present appointmenU-Yes, under Mr. 1VIcLal'tY'.
517. Did you send out to the solclie1· settlers accounts
of their debts to the department1 detailed sta.tements 9The accounts weTe generally sent out by the accounts
branch, but when any incliviclual soldier wrote to me
asking for a complete statement, he got it.
518. The committee went to Korijekup, ancl there the
following question was put by Mr. Undenvoocl to a
settler, Mr. Charcl: '' When ;yon say you have not got
an account, you mean yon have received an account, but
not a detailed statement~'' Mr. Chard replied, ''That
is the position. All I know is that it is £31!7. I have
tried, but have not been able to get a statement.''
Would that be correct7-It is impossible to say without
seeing the man's file.
519. All through the piece, at Kalamuncla ancl
Piesse 's Brook, we were met with statements that tho
soldiers dicl not know at all how they stood. In some
cases the;y said they had applied for a statement but that
it was not supplied ~-That would be 'correct in the case
of Piesse 's Brook. Tho statements in eonnection with
Piesse 's Brook, so far as I know, have not yet~ been made
pulJlic.
520. Would the fact of these settlers not having statements, joined with the fact of their knowing from observation the cost of clearing, tend to create discontent
amongst them1-How would they, know 1vhat the cost
was going to be~
521. Assuming that the fnll cost of the clearing was
put up against them, would it not create cliscontenU-I
presume that in the event of their considering that they
had not received value for the cost, it would create discontent under any conditions.
522. As regards Kalamunda or Piesse 's Brook, have
;you any idea of what you are going to charge the solclier
settlers individually~-We have on the files the costs of
the clearing. I proclnce a copy of the form in which the
information regarding clearing costs was sent out by the
accounts branch. (Document handed in.) That woulcl
be all the information which would be supplied, except
·wlien a soldier wrote for details, am1 then we would supply him with the details proviclecl they wel'e available.
523~4.
From the statement SUl)plied to u.s reganling
Piesse 's Brook, I find there are 20 lots put clown as
completely cleared. They are lots 759) 760, 761, 763,
764, 737, 738, 734, 736, 745, 744, 742, 741, 740,
8o2, 870, 851, and 852. I find that the average cost of
clearing is £37 2s. Sd. per acre. Wllat is the intention of
the department in regan1 to these costs ~-The clearing
costs at Piesse 's Brook were the last to be taken out.
They were refened to Jvrr. McLarty as being apparently
excessive. He cleciclecl to refer the matter to the Premier
for consideration as to what should be done to ease the
burden. Nothing, I think, has been finalised as to the
costs. An investigation was made into the cost of clear·
ing on the Cascade estate. After reports and investigation it was decided to reduce the costs on that estate.
.Presumably in view of the reduction there, if the evidence shows that the clear.ing costs at Piesse 's Brook
are excessive, the clepar,tment ·will consider the question
of Tedneing costs at that place.
525. Did the department ask Inspeetor Brinkworth
to re-value the work?-I l)elieve so.
In nearly every
case, in repmchasecl estates, the Agricultural Bank in~
spectors were asked to put a value on the work.
526. Have you a copy of the valnations'~-I will
secure it fpr, the eonnnittee.

5~7. If Inspector Briukworth valued the work, was
it re-valued a second time after consideration by the de~
partment'?-I will let :yon know.
528. 1 assume that Kalamunda is on all-fours with
Piesse 's Brook 1-Yes.
529. The only thing these men have is this circular
letter:With reference to the clearing on ;your block mentioned above, I have to infonn you that the total
costs of same amount to .......... ancl it has been
c1ecic1ec1 to allow you to stn,rt payment from the 1st
J nly, J 921, fOl' a pm·ioc1 of 25 years. (Signeel) For
the Under Secretary for Lands.
?-The half~yearly payment is added to that.
530. Any soldier who desires it can have an itemised
account of h.is clearing, etc.·~-Y c·s.
531. They have complained that they have not got
it 'I-Many are complaining who have not asked for it.
532, In reply to Mr. Dnclm·woocl one witness said he
had asked for a statement, but coul<l not get one. That
was at Harve;y T-The;y all got statements.
533. Complaints have been macte about normal
eharges for cleaTing clone by men in charge of gangs.
A1·e these men still employed in the clepartment~-Mr.
Castilla was in charge of clearing operwtions. I presume the responsibility attad1es to him. He is not now
in the se'rvice.
534. He would have foremen under him,
Grave
eharges have been laid ag·ainst some of these men ~-The
foreman is acting under ~the instructions of his superior
offieer. If the foreman is not canying out his duties,
the supervisor should alter his methods or c1ismiss tho
man. The man actually in charge of clearing operations
is responsible.
535. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: It hns l1een stated in
evillence that the soldiers at Piesse 's Brook have received
no accounts '?-That is so.
5g5, You have not decided how nmeh will be charged~
-No.
537. B-v the CHAIRMAN: At Harvey a witness
ttame1l Chard was askedThe £327 is for 10 acres cleared and 16 acres
pulled?
'rhe answer wasT understand it is for that, but I have not been
chargecl. I have 1vritten for cletails, but have not
been alJle to get a statement.
'?-If he got a statement sllPwing- that so many acres hacl
been eleaTecl ;mel so many partially cleared, tha.t would
he the complete information vve could give him.
He
woui<1, l10wever, also get the amount per acre which was
<lue for the work that had l:een performed.
538. The settlers sa;y they do not know how much
they >Till have to pay. They are in a· state of uncer·
tainty?-·with the exception of Kalamuncla and Piesse 's
Brook they do know how much they have to pay.

PATRICK HENNESSY, sworn ancl examined:
5::19. I understand you were in chrrrge under Mr,
C!astilla of the various g·angs operating· on the soldier
settlements. Were you often at Capelclene~-Only abont
half a dozen times. My duties 1vere mostly in the office,
I was never on the Caseac1e estate ancl wRs only once at
Boyanup. I was at Piesse 's Brook and Kalaml~nc1a.
540. vVho was in charge of operations there ~-Me·
Kenzie, Beale and Simmons were in ehm·,g·e of the trac·
tors, awl Manton was in chrtrg·e g·<:•Jtt"rally. There were
other foremen on the clearing gangs.

541. Can you explain why the cost of clearing should
go to such a high figme as £37 2fl. 8c1. ~-I have hacl considerable experience in clearing at Ludlow ancl on pri·
vate holclings, and our costs were not half as much as
they were in this case. ·what contributed materially to
the high cost was the class of men who were working.
Many were returned riien just back from the war, and
I was asked by the Repatriation Department to put them
on. I selected a foreman who was a capable man and
who had been employed in similar work previously. His
name was Charles Fielder. l said to him, ''Give them
an opportunity to get ha.rrlenecl and set in the first few
clays. 11 He wa~ not long there before there was trouble
which necessitatecl sacking a good few. Another cause
of trouble was the fact that we were paying at the rate
of lOs. 9c1. a clay, while the Public W arks Department
on the Harvey c1rainage scheme were paying 14s. 4r1.
This macle the men further clissatisfiecl ancl the best men
would not remain. Afterwards the men received, not
14s. 4c1. but 15s. 4(1., and they got back pay at that mte
too. Before the war we c·mlcl buy axes for 4s. 3c1. On
this job we paid 14:-;. 4d., am1 th~y were cli:ffieult to get
even at that priee. Shovels ancl mattocks also went up
in price. Another big factor was the eost of gelignite.
Before the war we paicl £1 1'7s. Gel. ])Or case, ancl on this
job we were paying £8 2s. 6d. A lot of it hac1 to be
used.
542. Did yon get near Capeldene at all 7--I was there
in the early stages only. Ml'. Castilb. and Mr . .Johnson
were in charge. J olmson was in a position similar to
Manton; he was supervising the work.
543. W oulc1 yon have anything to do with the accounts, say, when a man complained from Capelclene that
it eost £648 lOs. 8d. to pull 24 acres 7-N o. All I would
have to do wonl1l be when the pa.y sheets came in. l
would then check the pay sheets and see that the men
·were on the job. Any expense for oil, stores, and so
forth, would eome through me, becaude I would re~
quisition those things, and piek them out myself at the
Government Stores.
544. Take either Cascade Ol' Capeldene. When you
got a statement from the ma.n in eha.Tge of the tra.ctor
there, did he inform you how much he had cleared for
the week and hov1c much the eost of the clearing was~
No. It was put on a flat 1·ate. That was the trouble.
545. An average rate of 15s. 4cl. per clay pm· man~
-Yes.
546. Suppose ten men had 15s. 4d. per clay for tho
week, there ·would be a set-off in the shape of so many
acres cleared during the week. Did you get that information ?--No. It would be a hard mntter to supply
that information.
The clearing vms taken in a face.
There would be so many men going ahead boring the
logs in preparation for shooting. Following them would
be men with fractem·, and lopping the limbs, and stacking where it was necessm·y to stack. So that the men
would be scattered over a consiclerable aTea, without
finalising any one portion.
547. Had yon reports as to the quantity of explosives
used indiscTiminately in the work ~-No.
When Mr.
Johnson ordeTed explosives, I supplied them to him.
548. Could ;you tell the committee ·what quantity of
explosives ·was used on an average per acre'?-No. 1
cannot say wlwt should be necessary. It should not require at the very outsicle mo1·e than a case and a half to
the acre. At £3 2c'. Gel. per case, that would represent
£5 3s. 9c1, per aere. That woulcl be the cost in heavy
country, sueh as Piesse 's Brook. I cleaTed the Margaret
River railway route lJefore the war, using one case per
acre. I cleared 90 miles of that cmmt~a;~with a tractor.
549. In connection with the solclier settlement clearing, wore you satisfied with the work of the gangs~-
N o, not generally. If I had been allowed to piek men as
in pre-war time, I could probably get more work out of
14 or 15 men J picked than out of double the number.
550. You were not allowed to pick the men you
wanted ~-It was simply a matter of getting the men
from the Repatriation Department. It was more a. charit~
al)le business at the time, to get the men out of town.
Moreover, one bad man \'\rill tlemoralise a whole gang.
551. You were told that you would have to employ
returned soldiers at this work in order to get them out
of town~-Yes.
Good, bad ancl in~
552. By .Mr. UND.J<_JR\IVOOD:
cl:i<fferent ~-Y e~'. If there were some men who clid not
look pl1ysically fit, they would get a trial; the foreman
wm1lcl be told to nse his discretion as reganls putting
them out. Of one lot a.t Harvey, it was said that they

would not work, and that tracts were circulated around
the place about slowing clown. One of those men was
saekecl. Two others then said, ' 'If you don't reinstate
him within two da,ys1 we will all pull out.'' The foreman eonsultecl me, 'and I went clown to Harvey straight
away. The men eame to see me, and 1 said to them,
' 'If you are not satisfied you ca.n get work somewhere
else. Don't try to prevent other men who want to work.
But ;you two are going off the job straight away.'' We
also hac1 trou'ble at Piesse 's Brook. The men were unsettled. There 11;ere good men among them, but unfortunately the good men were getting the same rate of
wages as the wa.sters were getting.
553. What is the cost of pulling timber~----'We were
fixing our costs for private settleTS at so much per
hour, allll it used to- work out eheaply. In this case
the pulling was spread over a percentage, 40 per cent.
for pulling, so much for partially clearing, and so on
until the full 100 per cent. was allotted. But the 40
per cent: was not always a fair av.orage quota for the
work. When the pulling was clone in heavy counti';y
tho 40 per cent. was too high a percm1tage eompared
with the Test of the work that hacl to be clone. In the
case of dead timber, the 40 per cent. would more than
cover the work clone.
554. How clo you make np yom charges in the case
of a man who has had 10 acres pullecl'I-It was all
clone on a fiat rate. The total cost of operations over
the 11n.rticnlar aTea c.oneer11ecl was estimated and alloeatecl between the different blocks. At Harvey the
total operations covered so many acre::), for pulling
pmtially dearing, clearing, etc.. The area that wa~
pulled was set down at 40 per cent. and the various
stages allotted othel' percentages, until the ground
was reacly for rhe plough. The <'Ost of any one block
was not taken out. Even the accounts braneh could
not say what it woul<l be until tbe work was finalised,
Interest 1va.s also added for the wa.g·es.
555. 'Nhat has it cost private people at Kalamuncla
to have trees pulled '?-It used to be possi]Jle to do
about 3¥2, acres per clay at a. total cost of £3 lOs. to
£4. In pre-war clays, and on dead timber, the cost
would work out at between £2 J Os. and £3 per clay.
Everything depended on the timber. The allowance
of 40 per eent. made the cost a1)pear high, for in some
instances it did not represent 20 per eent. of the total
work to be clone.
556. Under the pooling system a man 011 light land
would be charged the Rame as a man on heavy land~
-Yes.
557. And the man who wanted his trees pulled but
no clearing clone would be O\'CrchargecH-The work
was clone on a flat rate, and the man on hea.vy tilhber
derived the benefit.
558. A witne:os at Piesse 's Brook said a gang
sniggecl about eight trees and it took two da.ys to cover
a quarter of an acre; ancl he stopped the work ~-I
know all about that ease.
559. The same witness says he had 6'¥2 acres pulled
in 16 clays, wltile another foreman pulled 12Ih acres
in five clays '?-I know about that case. I markerl off
the area myself. The settler was favourably disposed
towards n c.mtain foreman who was doing the work at
so much an hour, but it clicl not pan out well.
The
settler was a bit of an agitator. I went through with
a surveyor pointing out what was cleared, and what
was partially cleared, and the percentages were arrived
at.
560. Do you think the eosts are rlm1ble compared
with the 1914 eosts'?-Yes. Tools and gear have gone
up in price. vVe usecl coupling hooks of 21AJU.n. in
diameter. They were macle of tool steel and were not
obtainable in Australia. W o usocl to pay from 6c1, to
9c1. a lb., but now we have to pay ls. 6c1. and they are
being broken every clay. The wages have also gone
up.
561. From 9s. to 15s. ~-Yes. Some of our engines
cost £1,100 landed at F'remantle. Interest and depreciation represent a big item, too.
562. You had some olcl engines in use1-Yes
particularly at Piesse 's Brook We hacl five up there:
5·63. Dicl you buy any 11 ew ones~-We had six,
each eosting £2,250, as against £1,100 in 1911. On top
of that the Customs added a. duty of £750.
664. They east you 150 per cent. more~-Yes. We
get a eonclemnccl wire rope from the fields at about
£20 a Lon, but if we bought it new it would eost £120.
\Ve are Rtill getting supplies of that rope. Oil also
went up in price 1 as clicl everything else that we usecl,
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A xes and sho,,els cost three times as much as before
the war, vVe could not get prO]Jer axe handles, the
loeal article being unsuitable. The imported handle
costs 3s. 3d., but is not of the first quality.
565. So that the cost of clearing has pretty well
cloublecl f-<Y es.
566. By the CHAIRMAN: Do you think that a faiT
eharge to put u11 to the solclier settler 1-Yes.
567. You think that instead of £1 lOs. 7cl. per acre
for tree pulling, a charge of £3 ls. 2d. now would be
a fair thing~-Yes.
568. A witness named Shaw says Simmons clid
6 1h acres in 16 clays at a cost of £16 an acre, and that
McKenzie did 12112 acres in 5% clays, and 10 acres
in 4% days, indicating that McKenzie was the
superior man ?-He was not.
569. Shaw says that MiCKenzie was sacked and the
other man kept on. Is the statement about clea.l'ing
true '?-Simmons had an ol cl engine which was put off
the job soon after. Shaw pulled all the timlJeT out
of tlJe creek, snigged it np the sicle of the hill, an<'~~
cut it up fol' firewood. He used the engines for his
own private purposes.

570. He says it cost at the rate of £100 au acre Lo
have some timber sniggecl ?--J do uot place much
credence in what that witness says.
571. By Mr. UNDERWOOD:
JI.1T. Shaw suggests
that MeKem~ie got the sack beeause he took no ;11otice
of Manton ?-I think not.
572. By the CHAIRMAN: Why was he able to do
twice as mueh work as the other man did ?-There
must be something wrong, for the class of eountry is
of about equal grade. Simmons certainly had a bad
engine,
573. The work eost the settler twice as much as it
should have cosU-Yes.
.574. The department was at fault in using that
engine?-It wHs suitalJle up to the time when we got a
new engine. We used it prineipally on road-making
beeanse it climbed the hills so well. It was in use
prior to 1914.
575-6. It aetually cost about six times as mueh to
do the work at Piesse 's Brook as it would have cost
before the war~-The cost would be double what it
was before the wa1·.
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P1·esent:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chairman).
H. Undel'wood, Esq., M.L.A. I
E. w. Corboy, Esq., M.L.A.

Mr. W. A. Penny, representing the RS.L., and Mr. H. St. Barbe More, representing the Agricultural Bank,
were also present.

REGINALD CLARENCE NEVILLE SMITH; Soldier Settler, Haney Estate, sworn and examined:
577. By the OHAIR.MAN: I understand you have
certain complaints to make to the Committee in regard
to your holcling 7-PeTsonally I eannot complain about
the treatment I get at the hands of the inspectOTs and
the bank. I have done very well. My trouble is that
J mmt more land to work. I have 50 acres. Mr. St.
Barbe More is recommending a property for me. If I
get that I ean cal'l'y on and make a do of it.
578. Where is the lanc1 reeommended by Mr. More~
Adjoiniug my pToperty, a chain aetoss the river, contcTining about 200 aeres. I am desirous of getting the
whole of this.
579. Mr. 1\I[QR.E: There may be financial difficulties
in the way.
580. By the CHA 1R.MAN: There was a deputation
from the people of Bnmswiek asking that their interest
should be eapitalisecl. Were you one of them ~-I went
to the meeting, but it did not concern me. I have paid
nry interest. I simply want more land.
581. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: What are you doing
with the land '~-Dairyhw at present· growing pio·s and
a little bit of erop, but am unable
nm my
stock
for want o [' land. This means that I have got to sell
my :young stoek.
582. \<\That is your present liability,-£662 for the
land, aml up to date I am jm;t eut out in loans. I have
drawn about £6RO from the Agricultural Bank.
58R.. By Mr., CO~BOY: Is it de R.aine 's property
you w1sh !o buy?--yes. I am paying 3s. a. ton for wha.t
1t. I ha,·e put in only a l1ay c.rop. About £40
I get
:1 year 1s what I would have to pay de B.aine for the
lease alone.
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:58-L I take it, Mr. More, when you say there would
be a bank cliffieulty you mean Lhat the amount would
exeeecl the £2,000 maximum?-Yes.
585. WITNESS: I have made a success of the land
I have; off the 50 aeres I made about £480 last year.
The land is all right, but my difficulty is the dry stock.
5RG. By ~Mr. UNDERWOOD: Is de Raine a soldier~
-~-Yes. He is a butcher in Bun bury now. His plac.o is a
retmnecl soldier's property uncler the seheme, but he
prefers to go in for butchering. I am prepared to take
over de Raine 's liability to t!1e bank if the Government
~will stand me above the £2,000 maximum.
The ti·ouble
is that it is a repurchasecl estate.
, 5.87. J\!fr. PENNY: Wit~ rega1·d to repayment, Mr.
Sm1th wants the War Serv1ee Home prineiple applied.
It is putting the price on tho land, but extended, say,
over 20 years, a man knows ~what he has got to meet
each year, aml each year it is so much less off the whole
liability.
588. vVITNESS: 1 am perfectly satisfied with my
]Jlace. .I would not take £3,000 to walk out now, but I
would hke to see some of the other settler~ in a better
position.

\•\ULL.l AJ\1 JOHN UAR.ROLL, SolclieT Settler, BrunswiCk repnrelwse1l estate, sworn aml examined:
5~9. By the CH.tUR.l\<I~N: Dill yon take oYer yom·
liUWlllg from another soll11er settled-Yes, two years
ago, from JVIr. Stewart, and paid him £100 for his
equity. I reeeived a letter from the depmtment stating

that the inspector would come along and see if the
amount of the equity was on ti1e property. I found there
wat; one CO\Y short 1 and also had to ]Jay for seecl and
manme. 'l'he price ot the plain country is too much. I
have ploughed it eight times in two seasons and eanuot
get a crop h1; it is infested with Spanish radish.
590. Dicl 8tewurt tell you that everything wm; paicl
up'?-It was my own fault in a way. I did not understand; it was a pig in a puke. I understood. that
Stewart was to sell the cow as it was an outlaw, but the
money was not replaced.
591. Was it not the fault of the lle11artment in not
seeing that thl' money wn s paid to them 'J Yon olJjec;_t
to having this cost against you through the department's neglect '?-~Yes.
592. What did you pay per aere for the plaiu lancl'?
-£5 tis. per am·e1 which is too muell, R.s 25 per cent. of
it is elaypans; it is under water all the winter. I consider £4 lOs. would be a good value for it. The 22acre bloek itJ good but is spoilt by the Spanish radish
on it. The only thing it will grow is grass. The price
should be lowered, which would enable me to keep it
solely fOl' pastures. The radish pest is dormant while
the grass is there, but immediately the plough is put
in up comes the radish. One of the Clifton's thought
he had got riel of it after 12 years lying dormant. He
ploughed the land and up it came. I think £15 an acre
is a fair priee for this land which is priced at £22. I
would like some allowance for the seed and manure
complained of.
593. Mr. More: The Agrieultmal Bank should take
this matter in hand. I think the diffieulty coulcl be overeome with lime.
1\0BER.T WILLIAM ANDRE\VS, Soldier Settle1·, Marriott's repurchased estate, Brunswick Junction,
sworn ancl examined:
59,1. vVITNESS: My bloek is No. 3591 ancl contains
121112 acres. lt was an abandoned property. Nothing
had been done to the place, and if anything, the property harl lleteriorated. The previous holder, G. Ruben
Smith hacl obtainell a loan of £575. A cow died on the
place while he hacl it, ancl a horse died just as I took
it. I have to pay for these. Tho loan was for different
things, two horses, two eow:o worked out, a plough, a
harrow, pi11ing and a honRfl. I ~want tlw loan of £675
to be lifted, less the house, horse and the piping ~which l
have got. I do not think 1 should pay the rent anc1
interest owing by my predeeessor. Of the loan of £575
there was £50 whieh he did not clraw. I got that later on.
595. By the CHAIRMAN: If that were done eonlrl
;'on make a sueeess of it"I-Yes. The pJaee itself is a} ..
right. I have not paid a penny sinee I have been here.
It takes time to work it up. If the interest eould be
capitalised or rlefened, it would suit me.
596. Suppose your interest 1vas £40 a year, would
you be prepared to ]JUt £40 worth of work into your
property instead of paying interest?-Yes.
f5H7. By Mr. UNDER.WOOD:
What is yom total
liability now~-About £1,:500. Ronghly Rpealdng, I want
£200 of Smith's amount knoekec1 off my aeeount. It
ma;y not be as much as thnt; 1 would like 'it balanced. 1
believe, in a few years' time I will be all Tight.

ROBER.T BLAND GILL, Soldier S.ett1er, Bnmswick,
re-purehased estate, sworn and examined.
598. Wl TN ESS:
My blocks are
3() and 3+,
eomprising 117 acres. My half-)'early instn1ments arc
£28 whieh, for 40 ,vears, totals £2,240; the Agrieultural
Bank interest is .\:2,000, whic·h makes a gnmrl total ot
£4,240 for 117 ac1·1'~. This works out at £36 an aere fm
uncultivate•l lnn1l, l1a11l)' clem·erl. It is i11festcd with
Spanish rallish. Ddme I eonlcl earn a pnmy for my~:e1f, I shonlrl have to mnke nemly £600 per annum£12 a week-anll that wonlrl nnt be Jln~·ing- off an~'
of the Bank's priucipnl. Unless I ean get goocl finanei:d
assistance, the whole thing· is impossible. T h:we wol'lcerl
wry hard. 'rite 1:uu1 is g·ool1 enough, but I eaunot grow
anything on it, b~·eam;p of tlte Spani:Jlt n:uli:-:h.
Lm:t
year it took ns 11 clays 1m11ing; rnclish in Ol'(ler to plant
fom ael'cs of ont~.
I eoulcl make a do of it if the
radish were exterminated.
:)~Hl.
By the (!TIA !HMAN: From the figmes hefore
me T see thl'l'C is £~Hl 1hw to the State Implement Works?

-That is wrong; iL should be £3 14s. Gel. It is the
balan~.:e on a windmill whieh cost £20.
000. Wlla t about lll·ainage '?-'rhe (::fovermnent promised to do it.; they have done it now, but it is too
late. All of uc; lw.ve had to clo some drainage omselves.
We have missed tl1e sm~tsou.
UOl. lf heljJ could be got to get riel of the radish, and
om interest dofel'l'eLl, eould you eany on 'i- Yes, with
further assistance. l will have to get it. l have no
duubt a bon t making a do of it; it is a question of holding 011. I Llo not want to leave the place. We have to
malw ::>nell a lot of money to make the place pay; a bit
of croll i::J not going to do it; we must :find other things.
l want ntamue and seeL1, whieh would be about £50 or
:EUO, and fmther fencing, costing altogether about £200.
All the laml is cleared.
f:iU2. BJ ,1\'ir. MORE: How many cows are you milk·
ing r-Niue no\Y; six earlier in the season. 'l'hey yielded
£1~ last month and £15 Gs. this month.
Next inonth it
\i'ill be nlJOut the same, and after that they will be done.
1 have 15 acres of oats, which will go about one ton 15
cwt. I want five tons fOl' m:y own requirements, and
will then have about 12 tons to sell. I have four sows.
I'lHl rarlish is only on 13% acres of my land, hut it is
sp1·eacling.
'l'HOMAS HlWOK STANLEY, Brunswick State farm,
soldier settler, sworn and examined.
600. ( WlTNESS read and handed h1 statement of
aucounLs.) Wit.h regard to the dairying, I am going in
for, 1 1nmt to start properly with eow bails, separator,
fmther sheds, etc. I cannot employ labour and, therefore,
1 want everything that is going to assist me. I do not
waut to milk eo ws aucl put Lhe milk duwu in olcl tins.
I would also like a little comfort for my wife and
family; the house is unlined. Seed and manure is required-£'1'5; clminage £50, and fmther subdivision
fencing £100.
I could build the bails myself if I had
the timber. The cost of a separator would be about £25
to £28. I want a big one.
6G4. By the CHAIRMAN: Has the bank refused you
an advance to furnish the eomfort for your house ~-No,
beeause I have not applied. If T could get the items set.
out on my statement, and the interest capitalised, I am
sm·e I could make a do of the land.
605. By Mr. COTI.J30Y: Yon do not think the bank
will refuse you the separator when the right time eomes.
\<Vhen your cows are actually coming into profit 1 I think
it is fairly obvious that the Department will stand to
you. It is foolish to as•k for it now when you have no
use for it'?-The bank seem to fear that if you get a
loRn approverl you :1Tfl going to spBnd it next week. l
want the loan appToved so that I can get the separator
immediately I require it and not have to wa.it six weeks
when the cows are in milking ordm•.

NORMAN NESBIT CLARKE, Returned Soldier,
MmTiott 's Estate, sworn and examined.
GOG. WITNESS: I have 12211:; aeres of land, 2%
;wrPs oJ mlCleared river fiat, and 12% acres of swamp.
My lallll has all been rung, but the suekers
have grown up, which makes it worse tha.n virgin
country. It cost me £6 lOs. an aere. I know cleared
propertieP, whieh eau be obtained for the same price.
'l'he inspector in charge of the solclicTs at Bnmswick
a(lYi::;ecl me to put in n CTOp of potatoes, which I r1ic1,
but owing to the clry weather and the fly, I lost every
penny. T eonsirler I alll over-cavitalisecl.
In romparisou v<.'ith other properties ronnel about, it is too expensive.
007. Hy tl1e CHAIRiiJAN: Is the 100-acre hloek
all good h;nd ?-No. It has neaTly 22 acres of elayp~n
seeoml elnss. 1 eannot clo anything with it. In its
present state the land is worth only £3 an acre. The
stock I pnrchaRBrl from the GoYernment was over-estinJntP<l. Two eo"·s were nlso lJought for me, one 15 years
o1r1. The other was bought as a s·pring·er. The inspeetor,
Mr. 1\'fartin, told me it was pretty stiff, but I had to pay
£15 eaeh for' them. The 15-year olr1 eow milked for a
~'ear and then diecl; the other is still on the plaee. They
"ere on the farm when I took it over. If I were given
bme, ancl a. rflr1uc.tion, I coul(l do well out of the pl·aee.
l 1mve been ill from wa.r eauRes, an<l was told not to clo
n uy clem·ing.
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608. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: Is any of the land
cleared'?-Yes•; 15 acres cleared and 10 acres partly
cleared; 42 acres were supposed to have Leen cleared,
but the clearing is not visible now. There is a lot of
Spanish radish on the fla.t.

J

WILLIAM ARTHUR, Retmned Soldier, Brunswick repuTchasecl estate, sworn and examined:
(j09. WITNESS: I hold 94 acTes altogether. For
the various Llocks in this urea I paid £10 17 s., £5 odd,
and £2 6s. per acre.
610. By the CHAIRMAN: Was the £10 17 S'. land
cleared f-It was supposed .to be, hut it was full of
radish. Part of it was clea.red. There wa.s nothing done
to the £5 land. On the £2 6s. land some of the trees had
been pulled duwn, but the roois were not taken out.
This land is under water in the winter, and too ha1 'd in
the summer. N otwit.hstanding this, I am satisfied with
the land. The intm·est runs me into £20 a year for the
land alone. If the depa;rtment would defer the jnterest
it would help me.
611. Suppose the land interest and bank interest
came to £30 or £40 a year altogether, and the department
decided to defer this amount for 3, 4, or 5 years, wol'ild
you be prcparecl to put that amount of money's worth
of wol'lr into the land ~-Uertainly. I have to work hard
to keep it clearec1. The land on the other side of the
rivm· is full of radish. It is almost a man's work from
the time rain eomes up to harvest to keep the 1·adish
down. I have been struggling with this pest from the
:first. If I got the interest deferred, I could make a do
of it; it iS' only a matter of time. Of comse it would
kill a man if he had to pay the full amount at the encl
of the term of defe1·ment. I have paid up fairly well
till now, but I am no better off than any othel' soldier
on the estate. I was under the impression that as we
paid, certain of the principal was also paid, but I :find
we a.re only tenants. I am not complaining about tl1e
price. I have to keep going, but a man does not like to
owe too much.

HOR.ACE EDWARD NUTLEY, Soldier Settler, Brunswick repurehased estate, sworn and exa.mineJ: .
612. WITNESS: I fincl that after three years of haTcl
work I am unable to pay my rents and h:Lterest on
account of being over-ca.pitalised. I have two lots conta.ining 92·1h acres. I paid £20 an acTe for 6% acTes;
and £6 us. per acre fm the balance. The land would be
worth that amount if it were clean country, but it is
infestecl with radish. The Tents are too seveTe for what
we can make. My rent is £24 half-yearly. I took up
the land 31/2 :years ago, ancl have not paid a penny.
613. By the CHA IR.MAN: You have something like
£80 a yea1· to pay for land rent and interesU-Yes. We
cannot get ahead of ourselves. We cannot make enough,
and the onl:y way is to wi1Je out some of the capital cost.
If the department r1il1 something to exterminate the
rac1isl1 pest, I would be able to carry on, provit1etl the
department would leave us alone for a few years, so
that we would not haye to pay rent or interest. PractieaJly every penny made last year is needed to carry
on ti1is ;year. Personally, I did better this year, and have
a little to spare, but if it is paid in for rent or inteTest
I· will be in just the same position as I ITas last yeal'.

614. If the bank would carry you, would you lJe able
to mako the deferred payments'~-N o. I l'equire a
reduction. The price of the land would be all right if we
could pay cash for it, but after 30 years we have something like thl'ee times the amount to pay.
615. How are you going to pay cash if you have not
got it '~-That is the point.
Why should returned
soldiers pay interest on improvements which belong to
the bank~
616. You aTe not paying on improvements '/-Anyhow, under the existing conditions, I do not think
theTe are many wlh.o will be able to pay for their
properties.
617. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: By how much do you
wish yom capital liability reduced~-It is hard to say.
I think it should be cut down to something like what we
can make off our JH'operties. Of course I know that
is. difficult, as some men make good and some do not.
618. ln effeet you mean that the land is• not woTth
the money~-It is too big a price to start with. I would
not say it is not WOTth it.
619. By Mr. MORE: If the bank were to give you
more money to enable you to work up quickly to fa;rming
on a la1·geT sc;ale, could you then pay your dues: easily~
- I do not think so; we are too heavily capitalised. The
carrying capacity of my land is only 20 cows at present.
If a commonage could be set apart for running our
stock it woulcl help a good many of us. We want it for
our dry stock.

S Y DN .8 '{ SEJOURNEE, Settlm·, Brunswick repmchasecl
estate, swo1;n and examined:
6:20. WITKESS: I hold a block of 183 am·es for
which l am paying 30s. an acre. My chief trouble is
water supply. I have had two good men boring on the
place, but cannot get ·water. This means that I will
have to wait two years befol'e the trees are dead. I have
a horse, for which I paid £21. It was sent down to :!{\~
by the inspector at Harvey. The animal is no goo~!)
ancl I have to wait until another man has :finished ploughing to bol'l'OW his horse to clo n~y work. I was advised
by the inspector to put in tomatoes, which I c1ic1. They
cost me about £25. The retail price, however, was so
low that there was no pl'o:fit in them. I am quite satislit:'ll with the laud. I am a gooLl worker and can manage
all right if T can get water am1 a good horse. If I
cannot get water I may as well tluow up the land at
onee. 1 have not made a reservoir like others have
Llone because Inspector .Johnston ac1Yised me to wait
until the trees ~were dead.

WAL'l'ER NOAKES, Settler, BTunswick repurchased
estate, sworn ancl examined:
621. WITNESS: I have 107 acl'cs. I paid £20 an
acre for 5 14 acres, which is a fair price, but at present
I cannot use it on account of the Spanish Tadish. For
the balance (101% acres) I paid £5 6s. an acre which
area is not infested with the, radish. I am working as
hard as l can, and at present 1 am just making· a
living. Each year gets a bit better, but I cannot- see
how I am going to pay the mone:y owing on the 11lace.
If tbe interest were deferred for tluee or four years
I think I could get on all 1·ight.

AT BOYANUP.
SATURDAY, 11th NOVEMBER·, 1922,

Present:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chairman.).
E. W. Corboy, Esq., M.L.A.
R. H. Underwood, Esq., M.L.A. 1

Mr. W. A. Penny, representing the R.S.L., and Mr. H. St. Barbe More, representing the Agricultmal Bank,
we1·e also present.

FREDERICK GREEN, soldier settler, Trigwell estate, sworn and examined:
622. By the OHAI:R!MAN: I believe you and Mr.
Chas. Moncrieff are partners in a holding. We have
before us your written complaint as to how you founcl
your holding when you took it up. Do you wish to say
anything further 'f-We have 400 ::tc:l:es which were previously held by Thomas and Abery, who were retmned
soldiers. We have no complaint to make about the
price of the land. We complain about certain tools,
etc., which we never got. The machinery was damaged
and young stock taken a.way.
There was also 2lj2
years' rent owing· by the previous tenants. I have been
trying to get things :fixed up for the last four months.
I clid not know the inteTest was owing. That should
have been explained to me.
623. When a man buys a business he is expected to
look into matters and see whether he has a clean sheet.
When you took over the place did you draw the attention of the inspector to the aamaged machinery~-We
came out to view the place and saw everything was al~
right and went baclr and repo1•tecl that we were satisfied. From that time till we took over it appears that
the stuff was taken away. We blame the department,
to a certain degree, because they dicl not help us to
get it back. The interest bill is £220. We have not
worked out what compensation 1ve should receive, but
had we known in the :first place of the damaged machinery and that the stock and tools, etc., would be
missing we would not have taken on the property.
624. Regarding the machinery ancl the livestock
could you give the committee any idea of the value~~
The inventory showocl three horses ancl :five heifers. I
got the heifers back, out two of tne horses are missing.
We had to pay £4 15s. for repairs to one plough; We
also had to put the seec1 drill in order; 50 bags of clover
seed were gone, and we got a bill for £8 13s. 4cl. fol'
the bags used to take the clover seed away.
625. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: You bought it as a
walk-in-walk-out propm·t:y~-Yes. The lump sum was
£2,000. We did not get a statement showing it to be
£2,220; the interest was never mentioned. W)hen we
found the material missing I telephoned Bunbury right
away, ancl the police came out. An arrangement, however, was made ~t the Bunbmy office between Mr. Abery
and Mr. 0illet without the police intel'f~.ring. Abery
had not cbs-posed of the stuff but had put it on somebody else's land. He left a bu11 which came on the farm
-and which clid not belong to him-to pay for the
clover. I know nothing about the hOTses, eicept that
I have not got them.
626. By Mr .. MORE: With rcgarcl to the 50 bags of
clover seecl; chd you not know that as the place was
abanclone~ we were selling the seecl to reclnce the car)ital
debt~ D1d not you know that yonr capital accom1t was
reduced by the sale~- I know the seed was there when
we went to see the place.
627. Mr. MORE: We can get the :file and see exactly
how the matter stands.
'
628. By the CHAIRMAN: Are you satisfied with the
land,-Yes,

EDWARD FITZGERALD, ex-Imperial soldier, Trigwell
estate, sworn and examined:
629. WITNESS: I hold Location 2553, containing
258 acres. Fifty acres wore pullccl by the tree-puller at
a cost of £17 lOs. per acre. Two acres of this has been
cleaTe(l. I complain that this is too costly.
63?. By the CHAIR.MAN: I am afraid your :figures
are mcorrect. We have a statement here which gives
the cost of pulling, etc., at £13 4s. per acre, Did you ask
for an itemised account~-Yes, I wrote to the Lands
De1mrtmen t, and the account shows £17 lOs. per acl'e.
The r1epartment tolrl me 25 acres were stacked and the
inspector _said the same, but actually none of it was
stacked. I consider that £4 an acre is a fair price for
pulling trees; it is all virgin ground. The price of the
land is 23s. per acre, of which I do not complain. I
have 26 acres ploughed and lmcler subterranean clover
and nine acres moTe reacly for the plough. The Govern~
ment have drained the land, but I do not know whether
they arc going to make that a charge against me.

HENRY EVANS, soldier sett~er, Trigwell estate,
sworn ancl exannned:
6,31. WITNESS: I have 283 acres, Location 2554.
Before I selected my block 23 am·es were supposed to
be pul1ed, .lopped, and roots nm. When I got the approval notice there was a statement on it that the tree
pulling :mel clearing would be adcled in due col1rse. I
asked the Department how much the tree pulling costs
would come to and they 0ould not tell me. It was impo~sible to let me know until the whole estate was
:fimshed. It was to 1Je a fiat rate. Mr. Hennessy told me
however, that it could not possibly cost mor~ than £5
an acre. After the tree puller had left the clistrict I
got a bill for my 24 acres amounting to £212 which
much smprised me. In the 24 acres there is i~cludcd
a road of 16 chains. by one chain, leaving me only 22
::~cres. The root runnmg a.ncl lopping was a very poor job.
632. By the CHAIRMAN: The Department billed
:ron £8 lls. for the work clone~- Yes. I tliink £5 an
acre woulc1 be a gm1erons estimate. I am satisfied with
the land. I think I can make a clo of it if I g·et a faiT
go.
We want the bank to take over all liabilities on
tho estate, to take it out of the hands of the Lands Department altogetl;er, to put us on the same footing as
1mpr~ved properties. We have all been threatened with
forfmtures for non-payment of rent, It is impossible
to keep the rents up.
633. If your interest were capitalisecl, clo you think
JO\l would be able to carry on~-Yes, if it were ca.pi _
tahsecl £or the :fi1·st five years.
634. If the clepartment agreed to that, would you be
prepared to put that money's worth into the lftnd11y es, we are all doing that now.
'
·
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WII-'LIAM R.OBERT PAGE, soldier settler, Trigwell
estate, sworn and examinecl:
635. By the CHAIRMAN: How much work have the
Government clone for yon ~-My total area is 186 acres,
and they have pulled '27lj2 am,.es. They have billed me
for pulling, stacking, shooting, and also part grubbing.
There is not a chain stacked on the prope1·ty, nor has
there been a shot :fired on it. The cost is about £12 17s.
per ae1·e. I consicleT that £6 lOs. is a fair price fOT
pulling. I could carry on if this relief were granted.
I have already put in a lot of my own money. If the
inteTest wel'e also clefenocl it would give me a good
chance.

HENRY PEACOCK, sen., ex-Imperial soldier, Trigwell
estate, sworn and examined:
.
636. WITNESS: My complaint is the heavy cost of
tree pulling and clearing. I have 55 acres pulled and
12 acres cleared. I have been charged £6 17s. per acre
for pulling, and consider that £3 is a fair price. This
was the price guaranteed to me by Mr. J ohnso~1, w~o
was in charge of tho work. I can cany on all nght 1f
I got some of the charg·es reduced to a fair thing.

well. This would give a man a decent income, "Which
"·oul<l enable him to go on with his other work.

.B'R.ANCTS WILLIAM SMEDT~EY, farmm·, Boyanup,
sworn ancl examined:
642. ·wiTNESS: I am a farmCl' and practieal bushman and a resident of this district, I was here when
the Tl'igwell estate was under offer to the Govel'nment.
It was :finally pmchasecl foT 30s. an acre, whieh was a
good pl'oposition. The local committee estimated at the
lowest that the land eould be pm·tially cleal'ecl for al)out
£4, ancl up to £10 an acre for evmything taken out of
the ground and bmnt up reacly for the plough.
643. By the CHAIRMAN: Could yon have got men
in tl1e clistTict to have taken it on at that :figure1-Yes.
I would have taken it myself. My lancl was l'ing-barkcd
when I clearell it, and I consiclel' it cost me £2 an acre.
Ring-barking in this district is deeicledly the best method.
The Government macle a mistake in pulling the trees.
Tllere is not a tree left for shade for stock. In the
Trigwell estate there is a vast aTea where the trees clo
not range above two feet. If yon take all these out
ancl ring-bal'k the otheTs, all the clearing can be. done
for £10 an acre.

feneing up. Consequently when I returned, after :five
years' absenee, nothing having been clone, it was practically new land. Hacl I given up this land and taken a
block of repurchasell estate, I woull1 have hacl some improvement on it at any rate. I had to go on with the
land. I see a diffeTence now in the way returned
soldiers arc treated. If a solcliei· has to pull out he loses
very little on the group settlement scheme. Before I
went to the war I held a total of 200 aeres, which included a free homestead farm of 160 aeTes. I was not
long enough on the homestead and the improvements hacl
not been made to enable tl1e f1·eehold to be granted. I
have been on the land the required number of years now.
o52. By the CHAIRMAN: I am inclined to think
you shoulcl be on the same scheme as the group settlemenH-I wish I were. I am quite satisfied with the
price of the land. If the interest were deferred I could
ca.Tl'y on, I want time to make the property pay.

653. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: How much land do
you hold altogethed-About 270 acres, 39%, aeres eon·
ditionnl purchase under deferred payment, ancl two other
blocks. I am paying £25 for the two bloeks of 41 ae1·es;
they are suburban town lots and have to be paid for in
five years by half-yearly instalments .
.654. Yon only require deferred payment to be apphe(l to these two hloeks~-Yes. I owe the bank £15
for inteTest, ancl the Lands De1)artment I think £8 a
year. Of eonrse there is the big loan of £600 I am
getting for fencing, dearing, winclmill, tank, etc.
. 605. By Mr. PENNY: Have you applied for the
mterest to be deferred ~-Not until two mo11ths ago· it
has not been settled yet. The bank has informed' me
that it will be deferred until the 1st Mareh next. I am
not wol'king on a certainty, but I hope to be able to
meet it by then.

AT KIRUP.
HENRY BRADL.AW PE·ACOCK jun., ex-Imperial
soldier, Trigwell estate, sworn and examined:
63·7. WITNESS: I holcl Lot 2555, ancl have 25 acres
pulled entirely and 16lh acres of that area cleared. 'rhe
pulling cost allowed by the bank is £6 17 s. an acre and
the clearing £17. You might say that the 16 acres are
not cleared, as there arc trees standing on the land.
Although I was charged £9, the bank allowecl me £10
to do the 16 aereR.

AT BUSSELTON.

ALBEHT OGILVY BLYTHE, jun., soldier settler,
Busselton, swol'n ancl examined:
644. WITNESS: vVhen I eame to take over my
block the vendor told me I had to pay another £73. I
wanted to get the farm and he refused to sig·n the
transfei· until I gave him a promissory note for that
amount.
645. By the CHAIRMAN: Dicl you agree to
before yon took over the fann1-No. He w1·ote
FRANCIS MEAD, soldier settler, Trigwell estate,
his price to the Repatriation Department. They
sworn and examined:
to accept his priee anrl paid him. The £73 was in addi61J8. WITNESS: I have about 50 acres pulled on my
tion. I forwarded the lettel' the vendor Rent me agreebloek and £517 debt on it. We have to 11ay about £5
ing to the original price, to Sir James Mitchell. I think
too mueh for the tree pulling. 'rhe trees on my block
are supposed to be lopped, lJut half of the work has not the letter is in the Premier's offiee now.
G46. If the :file discloses that the venclor agreed by
been done.
letter 111)011 a r.el'tain priee, you need not wony any more
about it. I think we had better see the :files. Apart
from this do you eonsider you got a fair deal~-Yes.
The land is all right, but I would like the interest deARNOTT JAMES PAYNE, fanner, Boyanup, sworn
ferre(1. It is a conditiona.l purchase bloek ancl I have
and examined :
639. By the CHAIRNJ:AN: The eommittee wonlrl like written to the Lanr1s Department asking for exemption
to hear -your opinion of the cost of clearing, etc., ~n the for two years' rent, but have hacl 110 reply.
647. By Mr. UNDER.WOOD: Have you paid any
Trigwell esta.te~-I was one of the :fiTst on the Tngwell
estate. I was here when the GoveTnment weTe consider- interest f.-No. It has already been c1eferrec1 for tluee
ing the purehase of the estate. Mr. Camm asked me years. My total liability is £925. The interest comes
at what priee I thought I eoulcl roughly elear 50 aeres to £98. I have 11ot 11airl any lancl rent either.
648. vVhat have you proclueecl 011 the })laee1-It is
on eaeh block.
I told him £5 an acre. That meant
taking out the trees of a ceTtain size so as to make harrl to say. The :first year I was milking 12 eows; the
l'Oom fol' the teams to pass.
I recommended ring- secoml year seven, and tl1is ;year only six. I have sold £20
bal'king the trees, and they woulcl thus in time fall out. worth of young cattle. My potato crop was a failure.
The live roots bound them to the earth. I suggested I have not macle sufficient to pay my way, but the cattle
that it was inadvisable to pull the trees. After the are increasing all the time. I have 26 head of cattle
trees were nmg fOT a certain time they rmt back into now, but onl;y six milking. My ehance of making a livthe ground some of the good they took out. The ground ing ancl paying rent would be to get more land clearecl
and to gTow more erops, and also to inerease the number
gets· sweet very quiekly. The system I snggest is to
of cattle. I would not want a(lvances from the bank to
take out the small trees ancl ring-bark the remainder.
dear ancl crop the land.
I am satisfied that the present system places too many
649. By Mr. CORBOY: Have you reeeivec1 any susencu1nbranees npon the new settler. The cavities left
tenance allowance chuing· the three years f.-No, and I
in the ground by the 1mller are nn obstacle.
It is a
clay's work to :fill up some of those holes. I have hatl have not drawn 011 the bank for clearing for stock, or
for any other work. Of coul'se I got £50 from the
practical experience, ancl I say with confidence, that if
I had charge of the seheme I eould make each man con- soldier settlement seheme.
650. So the farm has kept you for the three years~
tented on his block.
640. Do you consider that £6 17s. for tree pulling is Yes, in a sort of way. I am a bit behind with my bills.
too much~-Yes. The lancl should be cleared right out If thA DApartment would defer my interest for another
for that amount. At the time I refcrrecl to 1 offered to three years I think I eou]cl suceeecl.
clear it, plough it, get it ready for seeding ancl put the
seed in, if tl1e seed were suppliecl, for £5 an aere. Of
com·se I do not refer to the thick timbered country.
WIT1LIAM EDWARD BARRETT, .soldier settler,
641. By :M:r. CORBOY : From yom experience as a
Bnsselton, s·worn and exannnecl:
praetical fanner eould you estimate what number of
651. WlTNESS: I have a bloek whieh was taken
cows or stock you would be able to Tun on 50 aeres
treated as you snggeRt ~-After two years I should say up .iust prior to the outbreak of war. I hacl not time
to complete the house l)efol'e I left, or put a ehain of
11 hout 20 he::Hl of cows all the year rmmd, aml pigs as
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DUDLEY DAVID GOODMAN HONEY, soldier settler, Kirup, sworn and examined:
656. !WITNESS: My blocks are Nos. 8096 and 8501)
on the Ravens.eli:ff repurchased estate. My complaint is
that the land 1s too clear. I have one block which is a.b·
solutely worthless. I paid £4: 3s. an aere for one ancl 6s.
an acl'e for the other. A fair priee I consider would be
~bout £2 for the :first and nothing fo1· the latter, as it
1s worthless. When I went on to the block about 40
acres were supposed to have been elearecl, but it was
mol'~ like 20 acres.
I could not plough it. No tree
pullmg had been clone. I pm·tly clea.red about 20 acret:l
myself at a cost of about £4 an acre, ancl have eleared
up some of the partly eleared land. It is impossible for
us to pay any rent and live, I have not made enough
from my cattle to pay the house expenses.
657. ~J the CHAIR.MAN: Would you suggest the
rents bemg held over for a eertain time 1-Yes, say
five years. I have been on the block 214 years.
658. By Mr. CORBOY: What stock have you goU~bout 45 head of cattle. I am milking only seven. My
mcome for the 2% years has only been about £75. 1
have been keeping myself out of a prlva.te income aml
the six months sustenance allowance I Teceived when l
first came here. I hav.e drawn £25 ~Ol' 7 )Jartly clearing
the 20 acres. I complamecl about the 40 acres supposed
to have been cleared, and was told that it was l'epoTtecl
to have been eleared and, therefore, must have been
elearec1.
659. What llo you Teckon now yon are getting off
the bloek~-About £7 a month. I eam10t see any prospoets of inereasing, that until abol~t next August, when
we .can grow some f~ed. I am growmg bal'ley, oats, peas,
ma1ze, Japanese llllllet, and sorghum on the 20 acTeS
elearecl. The worthless bloek is sanclplain.

HAROLD TONG MITTON, sol~lieT settler, Kirup,
sworn anc1 exaunnecl.
660. WITNESS: I took ,the land I hold from a returned soldier. It is just outside the Ravenscli:ff Estate.
I complain that the purchase priee is too high. I paid
£1 1350 r:for it.

661. 'By the CHAIRMAN: Did you not think at the
time you took it over that yon were getting a bargain 'I
- I thought it was not too gooc1, but a man has to got
a place. Of eourse all the properties were being sold at
a. pretty high pTice at the time. It is neaTly 100 aeres
in extent. The main part of it is sanely swamp. 1
thought it was good, but I am afraid it is not. I grow
potatoes. It is moist land, but full of couch. There is
nothing on the place to worl{ it with, but I think it eould
be worked. I consider that £200 would be a fair price
for the land.
. 662. Yon must have made a mistake when you took
1t on at £1,350 ~-If a man has no capital and wants
land, he has to take what he ean get. 'rhere is a 4 2
roomed house on it and about 12 acres fully eleared; a
few trees are left standing, but it is ready for the plough.
663. Snppose you got it for nothing ~-Then I would
have to get assistance to clear it. It is not what you
would call :first-class land.
664. If you have 12 acres cleaTed, and can do nothing with it, what is the use of it ~-It is better cleaTed
than uncleared. A man might have a chanee. I am running four cows on it. It has been eropped year after
yeaT and, so far as I know, it has not had a good crop
of potatoes on it. There is more swamp on the land not
yet. elearecl, and that is what I want a loan fOT.
665. By MT. CORBOY: If the tTUe position is as
stated in the letter fonvarclell by yon, I do not know
how yon are going to cal'ry on ~-It is all true.
It
means £70 a year; 30s. a week. The place has been
nogleetecl for a long time. I have boon there 18 months
and have put in a lot of hard work. I have fenced seven
pallcloeks ancl am milking :five cows. I would like to inCl'ease them, but the land will not carry any more at
p1:esent. I have a})plied for a £~00 loan, but the bank
w1ll advance only £100. I suppose they think it is not
WOl'th any mol'e.
666. If as you say the land is WOTth only £200 jnstead of the bank advancing you fmther moue; to
tq to ma~e a success of it~ it might be ehea.per for them
to cut then :first loss. It IS a bad proposition from the
Department's point of view. How do you reckon you
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will ge't out o:f your difficulties ~-I do not know. It will
never carry a sufficient number of stock. Newly cleared
land is the only hope, but I do ~ot think it is worth
cleaTing. I have not had any adviCe from the Department as to what to do. The inspector comes round on~e
a month. His only advice is to grow potatoes. He chd
tell me to try and grow some maize for se~d, and .ho~v
much manure to put in. I followed his adviCe and It IS
still a failure.
667. The CHAIRMAN: It seems to ~e the Ban.k
is at fault in paying £1,350 for land on 'Yh1Ch they a1e,
afTaid to advance sufficient for full cleanng. On ;r:our
statement, it seems that if you got the land for nothmg,
you could not succeed.
.
.
668. ·By Jl.ir. CORBOY: What previ~us expenence
had you in agriculture ~-Most of my expenence has been
with fruit. I was for a while on the wheat belt. Before
taking up this pToposition, I , trie.c1 to . get an orchard.
Fruit propositions w~ne very lngh m pnce am1 the bank
would not come to hght.
. .
669. By the CHALRJI.IlAN: Could you mak~ a h~mg
if you got the ;price Tecluce.d ~-I would have a Jolly good
try With ass1stance I thmk I could.
G70. Suppose the £1,350 cost of the land was reduced
v £500 and vou
got ftnther advanees to enable
t o, Sa',/'
.
'
'1
d ~
tl . k
you to clear some of the other swamp lan , CtO you · m~
you could make a living anc1 pay back the £500 ~-It IS·
very doubtful.
D
671. That land is not worth 2cl to you! If the epartment put some other man on yom farm anc1 put yo~~
on a wheat or fruit proposition, would you agree to that,.
-Yes.
WTLLIA'i'.'l BUTLER, soldier settler, Kirup, sworn
and examined:
672. WITNESS: I have two block~ on tho Raven~
cliff Estate containing 154 acres. I paid £2 6s. per aci e
for 100 acTes and 17 s. 6d. for the balance. It was all
virgin bush. Five acres were cleared on t118 flat, ancl
it must have been a long time since it wa~ ploughed.
The price of the land is too high. I con~rder . about
from £1 to £1 lOs. per acre would b~ a fau pnce ~or
the 100 acres. The balance is about nght. If the pnce
weTe reduced I think I would succeed. The Department
has not pTessed us foT the land rents. Over £100 w~rth
of stuff was missing off the land we bought-a Jersey
cow a horse, saddle and brielle, heifer and calf, a sow
am1' three young ones. Doth Mr. Thompson .and Mr.
·More said they would be replaced, or a TeductiOn macle
for them.
. · ·
l' 1
673. By the CHAIRMAN: What llabrhty c rc you
take over1-£625 on (Wallington's block) 100 acres .. I
have partly cleaTed about 35 acres and done 70 chams
of fer1eing, and planted oats, m~iz.e an~l subterr.anean
clover. I have 11 eows and am nnllnng er~ht at l?Iesent.
I have received about £60 from procluctwn c1nrmg th~
21h years I have been here. I have had six mont~rs
su;tenance allowance from the bank; and for cleanng
aul1 feneing I have 'received altogether £150 from the
b1mk.

THOMAS BROWN DAVIDSON, soldier settler, Rav- enscliff Estate, sworn and examined:
674. WITNESS: When I took over my land there
was supposed to be 3·0 acres cleared, but actually t~1e
area cleaTed was about five acres. I got a very unsatisfactory reply ·when I wrote about it. I have 275 acres
for which I paid a flat rate of £3 5s. pe1' acre..
.
675. By the CHAIRMAN: You say there rs practically only five acTes cleared~-Yes.. Th.ere would be
about 100 acres partly cleaTed; that IS, farrly free from
suckers. I consider the price is pretty stiff. About £2
5s. peT acre would be a fair price, at whieh price I eoulcl
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make a success of it. There is a faiT amount of good
land on the block. I have been three years ?n the land
and have paid interest and one year's r~nt With my OW?money. The root of the whole tr·oubl~ rs that the Agncultura1 Bank will not advance sufficient to enable me
to improve the property.
AT KIR.UPP.
GEORGE VAN NIJYIWEGEN, Ravenscliff Estate, sworn
and examined :
676. WITNESS: I have three blocks-No. 8908 at
£4 lOs. per acre; 8506 at £3 lOs.; and 8510 ~t £4. The
situation of the fami is such that one block IS worthless
without the otheT; only as a whole can it be made productive. I have 427 aeres altogether, and a house on
one of the l)locks. A fair priee as a flat rate for the lot
would be £1 lOs.
vVhen I took tho land it was
not fit for the plough.
There should be about 30
acres partially cleared ou the flat. There is so~e veTy
good land and some very rocky, but clover Will grow
around the roclcs. If I got a reduction I could make a
do of it. I have been on the place about 14 months,
and in that time have cleared and plougl;ed 10 acres, ~nd
eom pletec1 three miles of boundary fencmg. I am nnlkino· uine cmrs. That is all the stock I have, but the place
co~lcl carry twice the number. I have not formally. applied for more stock, but I have spoken several tunes
to the inspeetor.
677. By the CHAIRMAN: I think you should apply.
Y oui· fina:ircial position would be improved if you were
putting more cream into the factory~- Yes.
678. It seems to me that yom property averages
about £4 per acre. A l'eduetiml of. over h~lf th~t
amount seems consic1erable~ Do you tlnnk that rs a fau
valuation~-Yes, on an average.
J\i(ore tl;an 100 acres
out of the 427 is absolutely good for notlnng. I unc1erstanc1 that several returned soldiers looked at the property and tmnecl back when they saw tlre rocks. There
is some very good stretehes of land in it, but the access
to it is very difficult in some places. OuT eheque last
month for cream ·was £7 18s. and we hope to do a little'~,,
bettor this month.

JAMES GUTHRIE, farmer, Kirup, sworn and
examined:
67H. WITNESS: I have been in the district about 20
years and have good experience. I have seen the Ravens~liff Capelclene ancl Upper Capel estates and inspectec1
the ~learing clone there. With all the blackl?oys, etc., on
jt, I •vonld not nse the traetoT. To clear 1t absolutely
without the tractor would cost from £7 to £10 an acre.
680. By the CHAIRMAN: Do yo.u kno'Y St?cker 's
place?-Y os. I consic1er 35s. an acre IS a fan pnce for
tree pulling on his place.
681. I see on the statement before me that St?kes
has 30 acres pulled and loppecl What do you cons1cleT
is a fair 1)1'iee for that ~-Not more than £3 an acre to
pull and lop.
682. The statement gives the amount of £14 14s. 9d.;
this must be a mistake. Do you think the settlers at
Capeldene could cany that burden~-No one could carry
it.
.
. f
oS:i. Do you think that Mr. ·R.ose got a fall' pnce or
the lanc1 he' sold ~-He was quite happy with his deal.
I think the men giving evidence to-night a1•e qt1ite justified in asking foT a reduction of half the amount. I
know the difficulties they are working under.
684. By Mr. CORBOY: What method clo you Tecommen c1 for elearing this land'?-I c1o not Teeommend absolute clearing. If I went into green vii-gin country I
would TingbaTk and leave the big trees and remove all the
rest by digg·ing around them about 9 inches deep and
shoot them standing. Some would come clown ancl some
woulc1 not. The tTee that is shatterecl will dry.
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GEORGE HARDY, Soldier Settler, Upper Capel, sworn and examined:
685. WITNESS: I cannot make enough 011 my place
the question. 'rhe total liability including land and
to pay rent and interest. I paid eight guineas an acre
clearing should be a1)out £500.
flat rate for my land. Seventy-five per cent. of it was
692. What is yom opinion of the work done by the
supposed to be fully cleaTed and 25 per cent, r·ock and
clearing gangs~- I am afraid they dic1 not give value
bracken. In my opinion only 48 r er· cent. was full:r
for the money. It took about three of them three clays
cleared. I consider that four guineas would be a J'air
to blow a tr~e up. I was just the same when I came
price for the land. This would enable me to make a sneback from the war-a bit soft.
cess of it. The Government has r hm·gecl us more than
they paid for the land. Adjoining my place there is a.
block which cost five guineas an aere.
686. By Mr. CORBOY: 'rhere might be a bigger
CHARLES ALBERT STOKES, Soldier Settler, Kirup,
area of poor land on it ~-There is not.
sworn and examined :
687. If the interest were deferred for a year or two
603. WITNESS: I hold lot 2535, which contains
would that assist you 'P-Yes, if it were defenecl for
116 acres. I pay a flat rate of £7 ls. per acl'e. The
five years, it would enable me to get it cleared. I took
clepa.rtment infoTmecl me that 80 acres were cleared and
this block over from the Agricultural Bank. Robinson fit for cultivation. I founcl all the timber pullecl down
owned it. He could not make a living on it. Sinee I
but not one acre fit for cultivation. I wrote and told
took it I have produced 5,200 gallons of milk, and that tho department a bout it and they repliel1 that it was
milk produced 2,400 lbs. of cream ancl 500 lbs. of cheese
foolish to saJ such a thing. I then asked them to come
yiellling a total Va.lne of £94 5s. 3d. I got £25 for chaff
and see.
:mel £10 for :young stock; £12 9s. 3d. for pigs. These
694. By the CHAIRI'VlAN: The departmental stateitems make a total of £141 14s. 6d. ineome for the 12
ment is that none of the land was wholly elearecl ~-It
months. I went on to the property in May last.
is now. Eighty acres were pulled and left alone. No
688. What is ;your total interest eharge per annum~
lopping was r1one. I am a practical fanner, having
-My current intm·est bill is £17 15s. 2c1. The arrears
fanne11 at Ballan1t hnt not in Western Australia. I
have been capitalised.
know the work well. If the department had given me
689. By lVIr. CORBOY: What stock are you nmwhat they l1a1'e billed me for I would have har1 all the
ning~-Eleven cows at present, but previously I was
land elcarec1 and money to spare.
milking 14. My place is not capable of cal'l';ying 14 eows.
605. The OHAIRMAN: I would sngg·pst that all the
Four of them died from starvation. My living and
men in yom clistriet shoul1l ask for an itemised aceount.
household e::\'Pense,s cost me £96. I paic1 £13 for manure
G96. 'what c1o you consider a fair price for pulling
for the crop iast year· and £21 this year fOT seed and
on the Oapledene estate~-That all clepencls on the man.
manure and abor[t £5 for bran and pollard, which left
:vry land ought to have been pu1lecl down at £1 an acre.
me roughly a balance of .£6 13s. I have erected half a
The heaviest part could be pulled anc1 lopped easily
mile of fencing, put a clam across a creek, cleared
for £5 an acre. The flat rate of £7 1s. is absolutely
eight acres, built a shed and six eow bailes. If I could too clear. I have one piece worth that amount, but owing
get the priee of the land reduced to four guineas autl to tl1e mess they have made of it, it is worth £10 an
the interest deferred for fi1e years I could make a sueaere to ploug·h it. I have smashed two ploughs over it.
cess of the property.
I consider £3 7s. 6cl would be a faiT price. If I got
it at that price and a substantial reduction on the clearing I could carry 011 all right. I have my wife and
family on the place and intend to stay on it. The big
CHARLES PEARCE, Soldier Settler, Kirup, sworn and timber should have been rung and the small stuff elearecl,
examined :
but they pulled Ue lot clown and spoilt it for the plough.
Some of the silliest things imaginahle were clone by the
690. WITNESS: I hoW 145 acres for which I paid
gangs. I foum1 a log J 8 feet long ancl about 18 inches
a flat rate of £5 5s. Nine acres were cleared when I
in cllameter with nine shot holes in it. Colonel Brazier
took over the land. Since then the c1epartment has fully told me to take it home all(1 send it along to some of the
cleared about 17 Ol' 18 acres and pulled another nine
PaTliamentary blokes. I mention this to show how our
acres of dead trees, but no pulling or staeking has been
costs were run up. I have been three years on the place.
clone. The department say they have 1)artly stackecl Last year I got £60 for eream, £50 for potatoes, and
and grubbed four acres; partly stacked and partly shot
£71 fOT roa c1 gravel. I also eut £25 worth of sleepers.
16 acres, and pulled the trees on 13 acres. They are
My crop produced 18 tons of hay. I have asked for a
chaTging me £467 :for this.
chaff-cutter, but cannot get it. I have 20 acres of crop
691. By the CHAIRMAN: \Vhat does your interest
in this year and have nothlng to cnt it with. I recently
bill come to ~-It is very heay~r-£72 for one portion
asked the inspector abont my application for the chaffonly. It comes to about £4 a· week. The cost of the
cutter, aml he saicl he thought he eoulfl get me one this
land is too mueh. I cannot make a living if the land
year.
is over £2 an acre. There is about 40 acres of pure
gravel on the land ancl 100 acres of bracken which
you cannoT get through. The cost of e1eming is out of
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ALBERT EDWARD SAMPSON, Soldier Settler, Kirup,
sworn and examined:
G97. WITNESS: I have 118 acres) for which I pay
£5 lGs. an acre. 'l'here is not half an acre cleared;
oilly the pnlling has been clone. The inspector's :figmes
sho\v that GO odc1 acres have been pul1ed at £3 lOs. an
acre and 13 acres of swamp cleared at £15, but the
swamp land I1as nel'er been touched.
.
.
698. By the CHAIRMAN: Do :you tlnnk you w1ll
get the pulling clone for £3 lOs. ~n acre 9-It has all
been clone on my placeJ and that 1s what I have lwen
charged.
G99. W oulcl you be surprised to learn that the departmental char'ge fOT some of .the pulling ":as Ul) ,to
£8 8s. 9-I would not ])e surpl'lSetl at anytlnng'. My
:final notice shows a. charge of £1,177 fOT work clone on
the place. I have no possible lwpe of m~eting it. ~5
lGs. au aere is not a fair price. At the tune I took 1t
over I was not in a position to jnclge. Even if the land
were fully eleared I do not think it is WOl'th more than
£3 au adre. The' land is on a hillside, anc1 half of it
is rock. It does not ma.tter what is spent on it. Its real
value is what it 11l'oduces.
700. The point is that you are charged £20 an acre
for land that is only wOl'th £B an acTe 9- Yes. A lot
of it is :fit for nothing at all.
701. Suppose you got the la.ncl for £3 an acre, and the
cost of clearing reclucecl to a fair amount, couhl you
make a success of it ~-I tl1ink so. The work clone by the
department was carriecl out in a -very expensive ·way.

705. By the CHAIRMAN: We ha-ve a stateme~1~
hero which shows 12 aeres pulled and lopped, ancl o6
pulled, making a. total ~f G~ acres :.-I ~1~ not kno~
w11e1·e it was pulled. It 1s qmte poss1lJ~e that the Go\ernment have made a mistake. I cons1der that £3 an
acre is a fair price for the land. The tree-pulling on my
block shonlt1 not cost mo1·e than £2 an acre.
lOG. If you got the hmrl at £3 an acre, ancl the cost
of pulling reduced to £2 a~1 acre, eoulc1 yon make . a
success of it 9-Yes. I a.m gomg to make a suecess of 1t.

OS"WlALD RYALL, Soldier Settler, Kirup, swom and
CXallllllCd:
707. WTTJ\TESS: The price of my land is too high for
me to make a living off it. The propert}' is too small,
ancl in consequence I have to sell all my young stock. I
have 12!)1;~ acres, for which I paid £13 7s. an ac.re.
There is a homestead ancl buildings on it.
708. By the CHAIRMAN: What clo you consider
a fair pric.e fOl' the lamH-About £~ an aere, including
the Iwuse, which I value at £::100. W1thout the house the
lancl woulcl be worth about £4 13s. an acre. About 100
aeres were wholl,Y m· partially cleared '':hen I took the
property over. I have not clone any cleanng, but I could
do it for £4- 8n acre. That would, of course, be onl,Y
making ''tucker.''
If the reclnet:ions I suggest 1rerc
granted, I eould make. a sncces~ o.f 7t. I ~'ould not ta~e
the lanc1 on in its virgm state 1f 1t were g1ven to me for
nothing. It is the poorest part of R.yall 's property.
709. By J\1T. CORBOY: You have 129 aeres. Suppose you had 229 acres, could you then pa~r more than
WILLIAM MURRAY GOOD, Soldier Settler, Khup,
what you suggest9~That ·would be a d1fferent lH'Osworn ancl examined:
}Josition. I could then run young stock, and carry a
702. WITNESS : I hold block 2534, which conta.inecl
biQgeT fimmeial responsibility.
J 03 aeres before a Toad WRS exrisecl fTom it, and my rent
'no. By Mr. St. Barbe MORFJ: If the Lancls Deis about £8 an am·e. There was no elearing clone when
partment 'aeeiderl to tmn eertan1 vacant lands into a
I took the land over. I wrote to the department about
commonage to allow settlers to l'Un their stoek, woulr1
it, ancl they replied that they would get the gTount1
yon and the sett.lers on the Upper Gapel be
ready, whieh tlu~:v r1ifl, but I was too late to get a c.rop
to pay a contribntion towaTrls the :financial loss in<3tnTeliT
in that yeaT. Thirty acres were cleared altogether. T
lYr th~ Lands Department~-Yes.
consicler .the lana'
it stood with all the timl)el' on it,
' 771. Mr. St. Barbe MORl'J: That ":'ould be one way
only worth £3 an acre. I clo not know where the £1,100,
of o·etting over the difficult}'.
which was the cost of clearing m;y plaee, is going to
7l2. The CHAIRMAN: It is one wa:;r of getting off
come from. I coulc1 have cleaTed it for mneh less than
the duels on to tl1e returner1 solrliers.
£18 an acre. The men in the gangs worked harcl enough,
712. :Mr. St. Ba.rbe MORE: Oh, no; I clo not think
but there was no ma.nag·ement. A lot of time was spent
so.
in useless boring which was the fault of -the manager.
Most of the lanc-i here is incatJable of carrying all the
cattle, and we are forced to sell to one of the 11 heac18, 1 '
which means feeding the fat pig\
ALLAN LESLIE THOMAS, Soldier Settler, Kirup,

as

IVAN GUTHRIE) Soldier Settler, Kil'up, sworn and
examined :
703. WITNBSS: I paid £7 ls. 6c1. an acTe for my
laml : none of it wafl wholly c1enrec1. Fifty m· GO acres were
partially elearecl, ancl some of th~t was. -very. rough. I
consideT that £4 17s. Gel. an acre 1s a fmr pl'lce. There
is blind grass on the l)lace, through which I have lost
two horses'. I could, of course, run cattle on it. If the
priee of the land were redueecl, it would eompensate for
the blind grass. There is land acljoinn1g which would
suit me, ancl which I have applied for, but the departmental reply is that I have sufficient land. The block I
refer to is No. 2543, whieh is a reserve. Mr. Brockman's
cattle are running on it at present. If the settlerR in
the vicinity eoula use this reserve for their stocl\ it
woula be of great assistance.

FREDERICK GEORGE ELLIS, Soldier Settler, Kirup,
sworn and examined:
704. WITNESS: I holdloeation 2531, which contains
177 acres, and my 1·ent is £5 lOs. an acre. None of it
was cleared when I took it. There was· roughly about
24 to 30 am·es pulled, for whieh I was billed £G48. The
department allowed me £2 an acre foT clearing it up.

sworn ancl examined:
713. WITNESS: I hold blocks 2548 ancl 2549, which
contain 300 acres. The ])l'ice I paid per acre was 30s.
and £2 lOs.,· resprctively, which makes a total liabilit)'
of £GOO. I got only £8 off the place this yea~·, ancl T do
not see how I am gon1g to pay my Tent and mt~rest.. I
am not much of a juclg·e as to what woulcl be a fall' pl'lce,
l)Ut I shonlrl Sa}' it vvas only worth 15s. an acre.
714. By the CHAIRiVIAN: If you got the Janel for
nothing- woulcl it be any good to yon 9-I coulcl make a
livine; off it. T haYe ::100 acres, aml can only run
three- cows on it. Deferring the interest for a year or
two would only make the bnnlen heavier. It wouhl have
to be paid for in the encl.
715. \Vas the1·e any cleared land on yom holc~ing
when you took oYer1-N o. The department had ~ust
starteci pulling·. There is now about 42 a:res ynllec:
:mclloppecl. I cannot say what woulcl be a fall' pnce for
the work. I c1ic1 not see the WOl'k bcinp; clone, but I ha-ve
been told it eoulcl have been done much chea1)er. It cost
me £G42 lls. lc1., w'hich is too hea-vy, seeing that it was
all cleacl timber on the land. T should say tl1at about
£8 an acre woulcl be 11lenty, which amount I am prepared
to pay.
.
71G: By Mr. COR.BOY: What previous expenence
hacl you 'in farming~~None whateYeT. I was· on a
cattl~ station. I hacl to take this on beeanse there was
nothing better offering.

WEDNESDAY, 22nc1 l\OVE:MBER, 1922.

P1·esent:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., J'li.L.A. (Chairman),
Lieut.-Col. J. S, Denton, 1\'I.L.A. I E. W. Uorboy, Esq., 1VLL.A.

GEORGE WILLIAM vVICKFJNS, Officer in Charge of Fl'nit Inclnstl'y, Department of Agrieultmc, Perth, sworn
ancl cxaminccl:
717. By the CHAIRMAN: You have been identified
with the settlement of soldiers on orchard ancl other
propm-ties ?-To a limitecl extm1t only. I ha-ve inspected
properties on behalf of the Repatriation Department,
but not to the same extent as the men under me, On
nearly very occasion ·when I have inspeetecl, it has been
when there has been a dispute, and .I have been asked to
arbitrate between the values fixed by the inspectors of
the A grieultnral Bank, say, and the -values :fixed by our
inspectors. The inspection was generally clone by the
inspector in the district in which the block to be purchased was located.
718. I understand that a man named Ives took up a
block at Piesse 's Brook~-I 1·emember that. I c1ic1 not
inspect the block prior to his purchasing it. None of
our men inspected it. The bloek was not submitted to
us for inspection before it was purchnsed.
719. Do yon think that is a proper course for any
clepartment to take, to purchase without inspection 1I take it the Repatriation Department or other department refeTrecl to us when there was a special reason
why there should be more ac1Yice on fruit gTowing matters than the offieel's of those other c1epartments eoulcl
give. If the reports of tl1e other departments' inspeetors
·were all l'ight, there was no reason wlq the prop{n·ties
shonlcl be submitted to us.
720. Had you seen this particular bloek previously~
-Yes.
721. Did you notice anything of the disease exanthema on it prior to the purchase1-Yes. As a matter
of fact that was one of the 11laees on which I first saw
the disease. I knmv of it in four lllares in the hills,
between there and Pickering Brook; but I did not know
of it as doing very considerable hal'ln on any place.
FOT some reason which we do not know, the disease within the last two years has become of big im11ortanee. I
knew of a tree affected with tl1e disease in Mr. I~oaring's
oreharcl at least 10 years ago.
722. Did you see Ives at any time p1·evious to his
purehasing this property~-I am pretty sure he came
ancl saw me, and asked me if I knew of any prorleTties
for sale.
723. Do you remember ever mentioning the disease
on that property to Ives~-I clo not think I clicl, beeause
I did not look upon the disease as being serious. I knew
it was seTious on an individual tree when it got the tree,
hut we had no indication then that tl1e clisease would
spread.
724. Would Mr. Lom·inQ' know it was on that pronerty'?-I think so. He had it in his own property.
But since ~then it has g·ot eonsidembly worse.
725. If you had known that thedisease wonlcl spread,
would you have warned Ives or the Repatriation Denartment ?-The disease wouTa ha-ve been mentioned in
the l'enort made after inspeetion, whether the disease
was little or much.
726. A letter on the :file statesI notice tl1ere is no repOl't on the :file from the
Horticultural Department when this propert-v was
purchased, and from ·what I umlerstand, MT. Wickens
l1as had this property under his notice fm· some
years.
?-r' knew the disrase \Vas the1·e, undoubtedly. Wo hacl
it nnder notice in another way. My m·eclecessor, Mr.
Moor1y, took 11lwtographs of some of the trees on that
bloek to show what a tree should be at that age.
727, Have ;yon seen the property since the beginning
of this ycar~-Yes. I am carrying out so1ne experiments on it now.

728. Have you any idea how much the property has
cleteriora tetl on account of the disease within the last
three or fom yeaTs?- T eoulcl not tell you that without
eounting the trees. So far as I knew, theTe were less
than half a dozen trees affected. But a more sm·ious
thing than that disease is the salt on the surface. I clo
not think anyone hatl seen the salt until I saw it when
I went out. •
729. Are yon aware of the price Ives paid for the
property'?~ I' had no lmowlodge at the time of the purchase, but I have heard sinee that the price was £1,100.
730. Do you eonsicler the property is honestly wOTth
£1,100 '?-No, on aec.onnt of the exanthema. ancl the salt
I would not say it was.
731. Do you think Ives has a woll-grounclecl grievance as to the condition of the orchanl9-In view of
the salt and the disease, I agree that the property is not
worth £1,100. I clo not think Tves ean pay that.
732. Dit1 Ives work harcl while he was there~-He•
worked hard, but with fowls. When I "'as there he tolcl
me that be was making· £10 a week out of fowls. A man
making £10 011t of fowls must be reganlecl as following
the other lmsiness as a sirle line.
733. In reply to questions by Lieut.-Col. Denton,
I ves explained to us that he went in for fowls as a siclo
line.
Did Ives follow out the instructions of your
officers ancl clicl he wor~' hard~-I clicl not see him often
enough on the property to speak as to that. In the
visits I paid to the district, I saw that the orchard was
eulti-vatecl by him, and I believe cultivated well.
734. \'Ve have a ropOTt from "iVIr. Brinkworth, who
says that the man was a trier ancl worked very hard,
Hal'e you any reason to don bt that~~No. The only
thing that. he failerl in, nncl failecl rather lamentably,
was to ret riel of reel seale. The trees got badly affected
with rer1 scale.
735. By Mr. CORBOY: What more could a man do
for th:ctt than spray the trees twice a year ~-I did not
see the spray appliell. If he sprayecl the trees twice at
the pTOpeT times, that wa8 all he coulcl clo.
736. Dicl you recommend I ves to inspeet this property~
He sa.vs you advised him to look at it?-Probably I clicl. It was haTCl to get small citrus orchanls
and that maJ have been one of the few places I knew
of which was for sale.
737. Yon told him nothing about the existence of
:FJxanthema on the property9~I clicl not view it seriously
then.
738. \IVhen dicl you previously make an inspection of
tho property before Ives bought it?-I eould not. say.
It would not be more than one year befme. I am pretty
certain I went thrm1gh it long before he bought it.
739. Did ~'011 take any steps, before sending Ives to
inspect the property, to ascertain whether the disease
was spreading?-~ No. I hacl known of its existence in
Loaring 's orchard adjoining for 10 Jears, antl I knew
also that it hac1 not spread.
740. Loaring seemetl to haw~ solcl that block at a
most opportune time~-Unless J\fr. Loaring knows a
great cleal more 8bout fruit trees than I gi-v-e hhn credit
f01·, he coulcl not have known that it was going to sprea(l
it that way.
741. vVhat would have been a fair lll'ice for the
orehard, allowing that the disease had not spread ~-I
woulcl not have pasBecl it at £1,100. \¥hen I make a
valuation Of a l)l'Ol)erty, that Valuation is made after
a thorough examination. I clig clown to see what the
bottom is like.
742, By Lieut-Colonel DENTON: Ives has stated that
you aclvisecl him Tegarcling the purchase of his property~
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- I have no doubt I did advise him that the l)l'operty
was for sale but not as to its condition. I woul.c1 not
aclvise him
this c1irection without either makmg
personal inspection of the pr011erty or having one made
by one of the m·chal'Cl inspectors.
.
'743, He says he spent half an hour on ;t'r-~f that
is all he spent' on it, i~ ~:ill be a ,quic~ anc1 hve~y mspection. I could not clo It m anytlnng hke that tune. . ,
744. Ho>v long has the disease been on Loarmg s
pro1Jerty'1-For 10 years, I think.
745. ' vVas it a wise proposition to settle a man. there?
- I hac1 known of the existence of the disease m two
trees in Loaring 's orchard anc1 it renuti;nccl confined to
those two trees. It is a most obsC'ure disease. We do
not know ::mything about it in Australia. I am conducting some expel'iments in regard to ~t as a result of
information I have received from Floncla. It has not
yet been proved whether the disease is fungoid or bacterial. Bluestone bas been put in the sap of the tree
with beneficial Tesults.
. .
74G. Do you think such an oTcharc1 would be a hvmg
proposition ?-Certainly if it hafl been free from c1isease.
1'he acreage is right.
7 47. By the CHAIBMAN: Let me read this letter
elated the 15th March, 1920, from yourself to the Government Analyst:I am iorwarcling herewith a parcel of soil. from
Mr. Ives (retmnecl sohlier), orchardist, at B:ckley.
You will be interested in thiR matter because It was
in this o1·charcl that 1ve examined the orange trees
that were sufferino· from exanthema, anc1 will Temember the place, b a small orehar.d near Mr. Loa:·ing 's. What I particularly desll'e to know IS
whether there is sufficient salt in the sample to be
h:n·mful·to fruit trees. Peculiarly enough, it is only
during this season that the salt has shown up on
the surface, although the place has been cle~red
and planted for over nine years. vVhen we exammecl
the trees at the time of your visit only a few weTe
showing signs of exanth~ma, but now quite a 1~rge
patch is affected, and although tl10 wood anc1 fohago
of the trees as a whole are not badly affected, very
little fTUit has set, the latter showing exanthema
in nearly every instance.
748. Yon think it would have been a good pTopm·ty
provided the orchard had not lJeen affected to a greater
extent than you thought it was~-YeR.
749. What would you yomself give for such a property~-Knowing that the disease was there I would not
like to bny it.
750. By Mr. COR.BOY: Are mandarin:': profitalJle to
grow-sa);, trees returning three eases ~-Three c~seR
per tree wo.nld be a very good average, ancl on the pnees
ruling cluring the last two or three years they would be
very profitable to grow.

in
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ALBER.T OHAR.LES R.USSELL LOAR.ING, Orchardist,
Bickley, sworn anc1 examined:
751. By the CRAIR!\'I:AN:
Yon know Mr. Ives'
block; it· was once your propm'ty~-Yes; it was 11ar~
of a 100-acre block which belonged to my wife. Ives
blocir, I think, contains a.bout 15 acres.
752. From whom clid you buy this pToperty~-From
the executors of T. A. Self.
753. What clic1 you pay for it~-About £600. That
was in 1917,
754. Was the orcharrl in :full bem·ing then g_Yes.
There were .about five acres o':l' trees.
755. How many acres ·were planted when it was solc1
to I ves ~-A bout five acres.
756. ·what was 'the age of the tl·ees when you got
the property from the executors of SelH-About five
years. They will be about ten years now.
757. Therefore they should be getting better every
yead-Yes.
'
758. To whom clicl you sell ?-FiTst to Mr. Milford,
a gentleman of means, who took a fancy to the place
and bought it. He is now in Los Angeles.
759. What did you sell it fod-I sold it for £900.
There is a reason for that increase in price. When the
place was sold to Self it was solc1 to him by my brother
eight yeai'S ago. I solc1 it to my brother :for £250. It
was then lanc1 only. My brother hac1 two acres planted
and he put up a small house which cost him £250. He
helc1 the block for a few years and made quite a lot of
improvements and sold it to T. A. Self for £1,000.

Shortly a.fte.1· Self aeqnirer1 the property, the war broke
out m~d he enlisted. He had I10t been gone ve:·y long
before he was postec1 as missing. I~1 the meantnne the
property had been casually looked a.fter by a man who
ha(l been in partnership with him, and .who was engaged
in growing vegetables ?n the h~ncl. Miss ~elly, aunt .to
ML Self, was named m the IYill to eome mto the pioperty. She became the owner of the property >;hen he
was postec1 missing. It was neglected for qmte two
years, anc1 got into a. very bad state, al)solutely :full of
~ouch grass on both sides. When it .was put up fo:· sa.le
in Mr. Gardiner's rooms, not one bic1 was made for It.
I went into the rooms about five minutes afterwaTCls,
and Mr. Gardiner's auctioneer told me that they hacl not
had a birl anu asked me woulcl I eonsicler the purchase
of the pr~perty .. I thought it might. clo for . one of .m~r
sons, and I said I would purchase It for £600. (:faicliner 's eventually agreed to take that. Then I cleanecl
up the property at a cost of £160 or £180. . The couch
grass cost £30 per acTe to get out. J\ilr, Milford the.n
came along and took the property. He purchasec1 It
from me foT £900.· He was a gentleman of some means,
and he held the property for a bout nine months. During
that time he straiO'htened out the Cl'eek, planted the lemon
trees on the top :icle of the road, anc1 clid quite a lot of
other work. He spent abont £160 on the property. He
got tired of Western AustTalia ancl wanted to go to
C'alifOl'nia. He askeclme would I take the property back,
and I eventual1y agreecl to c1? so at a rec~uction of al?out
£40 on the lll'ice he had paid. I took It back ~t £800
or £900 from Mr. Milfonl. The property was m very
good condition then. I bought the place exactly .as it
stood, with pump and engine. I removec1 that. maclnn~ry.
The engine had lJeen under water for some time.' havmg
been put clown too near the creek. It had got mto bad
condition.
760. vVhat time of the year would it be when you
bought the propedy from Mr. Milfonl ?-I cannot say
from memory.
761. \Vas it January, 1919'?-It may have been.
762. Have you any iclea when you sohl the property
to Ives, or to the Hepatriation Department?-From\:,
memory I have not.
763. Was it in the following July, six or seven
mouth:; later~-It woulcl be somewhere about that time.
764. Had you clone any work on the property in the
interim ?-Yes. I kept the place in proper order.
765. It was not the time for pruning?-N o. Citrus
trees clo not require a gi'eat cleal of pruning.
766. Did you take any fruit off~-VeTy little. The
fruit was on the place, ::~s f:u aR my recollection serves
me, when Ives purchased. .
767. The 1n·operty was imlJl'oving'~-It IYas a very
much improved propmty since the time when it was sold
for £1,000. On the deal from Jvlilforcl, with the maehinery, T made about £150.
/68.' On your own showing you made £60 on the deal,
and also the machinery, mul then you solcl the property
to Ives for £1,100, thus making £200 out of a I'eturnecl
soldler1-But I clicl not get it, ;you know. 1 only got
£1,000.
769. You kickecl up a noise because you clicl not get
the other £100 'e-N o.
770. Did you threaten Ives~-No.
771. Did you senc1 letters to I ves ~-I have sent him
a letter clemancling certain sums of money he owed me
for interest ancl for agistment of cows. .
772. Are you willing to forfeit your secon(1 mortgage~-I thought it had been forfeited long ago.
- 773. Are you willing to fOl'feit it~-Yes. I have
been told confidentially that if I proceeded against Mr.
I ves I would not get anything, because he would go
bankrupt.
7 74. Has the orchan1 made him bankrupt?-I c1o not
thinlr so, because I understand he has not put a penny
of his own into it. I believe he owes the department
what he put into it.
775. Let the department alone ~-All the time :M:r.
I ves was· on the property he clic1 not devote too much
time to the orchard.
His main work was raising
poultry. I think he hacl between 600 and 1,000 birds
on the property. Apart from the exanthema, I put
clown the condition of the orchm·cl to the presence of
the fowls on it.
776. On the lOth July, 1917, T. J. Kelly and A. H.
Gullen, executors of Self, transferred to A. C. R Loariu·g for £500. You say £600~-Yes.
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T77. On the 12th Mareh, 1918, A. C. R Lom·ing than £70. Such engines a.re listed new a.t £100. The
transferred to ]'. _F'. Milford for £900 '?-That is correct.
pump was of the kind solc1 a.t that time for £21 new. It
778. On the 7th January, 1919, F. F. Milford transis not worth more than £15 at the outside. The piping
ferred back to A. C. R. Loaring for £750, ancl also £300
might have been worth £40 at the very outside. That is
worth of plant ?-I cannot help what they have put on
all the machinery I took off the property.
those. files. As for the £750, I had loaned Mr. Milford
793. Tho:;e second hand values total £125 '?-Yes. I
about £140.
have given you good values.
779. By Mr. CORBOY: You said Mr. Milford was
794. The engine was put on the property by Mila man of ;neans, ancl yet he hac1 to borrow from you~
ford ?-By Self.
Yes; while awaiting 1·emittances.
795. Yon ga.ve Milford £850 for the lot, anc1 took off
780. By the CHAIR.MAN: He is one of these
D25 worth of machineq, which leaves £726?-You have
remittance men~-His remitta.nces consisted of profits
made uo allowanee for the work clone by Milford.
from his station in New South VV ales.
796. Do you say the property increased in value by
781. On the 8th July, 1919, OI' seven months anc1 one
more than 50 per cent., namely from £725 to £1,100, in
day later, A. C. R Loa.ring transferred to A. L. Ives, a
returned soldier, this property that A. C. R Loaring had the interval of four months'?-No. I bought the property a thunc18l·ing good ba.rgaiu from Milford. Moregot for £750, with £300 worth of machinery, for £1,100.
over, there was a space o:f seven months, and an orchard
Had the property increased to that extent in the seven
cannot be allo·wecl to staJid still for that period. Certai:a
months ~-I considered the propm'ty was quite worth
work has to be clone on it.
that amount of money.
797. But not £400 worth T-No. I made a profit.
782. By Mr. CORBOY: But you woulc1 not pay
that amount for it'?-When a man offers you a property
798. I thought most people were glad to assist in
anc1 you c1o not particularly want it, anc1 offeTs it to yon
l'epatriating solclieTs without making a pl'Ofit, a.f.ter what
at a lJrice, ·would you take iU
the solcliel's hacl clone. I suppose that clid not strike you"~
783. You bought ·twice when you clic1 not want the - I bought the property back in the first instance to put
property 1-I clo not think fault can be found with a man
a son of mine on it, but he was killed at the war. I had
for making a l'eas·onable profit when he sees it sticking
two sons a.t the war.
out.
799. It seems to me thiR is a question of either
784. By the CHAffiMAN: But I want to bring in
having taken MilfoTcl clown or I ves clown~-Not at all.
the question of fair play to a returned solclier~-I have
I clo not plead guilty to ha.ving taken anybody clown.
been very :fair to Mr. Ives.
800. By Lieut.-Colonel DENTON: Mr. Ives says he
785. Very gooc1 to him indeecl. Dic1 you know that
did drainage anc1 straightening up of the creek~-If Mr.
exanthema was in this property when you sold it to Mr.
I ves tolc1 you he straightened up the creek, it is an
I ves ~-I knew it.
nntruth. The straightening up was clone :for Mr. Milford
786. Dic1 you tell him about iU-He saw it on the
by Mr. Moulton, of Guilclforcl. TheTe wa-s nothing left
place, I think.
for Mr. Ives to clo as regards stTaightening up the creek.
787. He says he knew nothing about orchardS'~-A
801. By ML CORBOY: What clo you mean by
man who would buy an orcha.rcl without knowing anyRaying :you got only £1,000 for the property, ancl not
thing about it would be rather stupid. Anyhow, the £1,100 '? When a property is solc1 through the R.epatexanthema was of such a nature that you would not
l'iation Depm·tment) the seller usually gets the full value
dream of its becoming such a serious thing as it has
of the property?-The department advanced £1,000 for
be'come.
the 1mrehase of the property, a.ncl I took a second
788. But you were not horse dealing; a horse clealer
mortgage for the Temaining £100. I think, if I may sa.y
will take anyone clown ~-Do you imply I took I ves
so, that I should have been allowecl to see the evidence
clown g
given by lYh. Ives. If I haLl known ·of a speeific com78!), I think you have taken advantage of the man's
plaint against me, I would have come prepared with the
ignorance 1-I cmtainly have not.
necessary papers to substantiate my evidence.
790. By Mr. CORBOY: Milford, you say, spent
802. By Lieut.-Coloncl DENTON: You knew you
about £160 on the property; and you boug-ht it back
were going to be called to give evidence in regarr1 to this
from him at £60 Tcduction. In ronnel figures you bought matter~-I knew it from the c-ommittee's letter. which
at £850, or £50 less than Milford paid you ~-Something
I got two clays ago.
like that.
803. Is not that time long enough for ~on to have
791. That would leave a margin in your favour.
1n·epa.recl your evidence ~-I clic1 not know what you
inclucling the money Milford hac1 spent on the property,
waJitecl me for. I thought it might have been about the
of £210~-Yes.
elearing.
792. In your opinion what was the machinery worth~
804. The CHAIRMAN: You can have a copy of Mr.
....:..:..The engine is second hand, and would not ln·ing more I ves 's evidence to peruse, if you will bring. it back,
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AT HERNE I-IILh
THURSDAY, 23rd NOVEMBElt, 1922.

24th NOVEMBER, 1922,

Present:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chairman.)
}J. H. Carboy, Esq., 1\II.L.A.
I R. H. Underwood, Esq., M.L.A.

P?·esent:
A. A. V\Tilson, Esq., M.L.A. ( Ohainnan).
'E. W. Corboy., 1%q.,M.L.A.

EDWIN CHARLES BRINK WORTH, Agricultural Inspector, Perth, affirmed and examined:
805. By the CHAIRMAN: We desire to get your
ovmwn regarding the clearing and other phases of
soldier settlement at Piesse 's Brook and Kalamunda.
Some of the settlers have not got their l.Jills ~-i'r one of
them have.
80G. vVe understand tho cost of clearing has been excessive. Have you been askecl by the department to give
what you consider a fair price for the clearing '?-Yes,
I produce my valuations. I went over every block and
revalued the whole lot. I shall read the report which l
fonvarcled to Mr. McLarty under elate 24th August,
1922:Re Clea,J'i<ng -Piesse 's Bl'oolc Estc~te.-Herewith l

am forwarding my valuations for all clearing and
tree-pulling on Piosse 's Brook Estate and I am
prepaTecl to admit it makes sorry Teacling. I desire
to emphasise that a large number of men were sent
from the Repatriation Department for work on this
clearing who knew nothing whatever about it, and, l
think, you will admit that clearing on clay wages,
even with experienced men, is not wise, but with inexperienced men it is courting absolute failure. A
large quantity of the tree pulling foT civilian settlers was done in this locality and I have tried to
ascertain some of the charges made for this wOTk.
I find it runs from 30s. to £3 lOs. per acre. Why
then is the soldier settler asked to pay £14 17s. Gel.
per acre~ It is called 40 per cent. clearing, but it is
nowhere near that. Here is a case ln point-Mr. W.
Reid, Orchard Inspector and civilian settler, owns
Piesse's Brook Lot RGO. He assures me that he
paid the Lands Clearing Department £12 for pulling
eight acres. Then again, why did not the T~ancls
Clearing Department show in then· schedule the work
done on soldier settlers Newnes, Eatts, Eddy (773)
1\IIcAskell 's blocks 1 These were, I believe, pulled on
the time system at an agreed price. These costs
would have been of value to me. I desire to point
out tha.t these settlers have not received their accounts, ·nor have they signed procmation orders.
You will notice that the acreage shown by me does
not agree with Clearing Department Scheclule, because in many cases settlers had cleared a portion before the Tractor came along, the same a.pplies to
the clearing as when measuring up they would not
know the actual amount the settler had cleared. l
have, therefore, used my personal knowleclge of
work done and reported accordingly. I have classifiecl
all land according to its productivity, Tecognising
that the l1est lancl always canies the heaviest timber. The Classification is as follows.Por acre.
Class I.-Chocolate loam in gullies-cany'ing large blackbut, jarrah and reel-gum .. £25
Class 2.-Gravelly loam-carrying jarrah and
reel-gum
..
..
. . £20
Class 3.--Light gravel-carrying light timber £15
In all cases I have kept to the actual amount I
would recommend as an Agricultural Bank advance
for the W01'k and T fail to see how I could recommend a higher value. In fact, some of our best land
has been cleared by settlers or private contract for
less than shown in my valuations.

You will remember you informed me that you
had given instructions that not more than five acres
were to be cleared for any one settler, yet up to 22
acres have been cleared (see special reports). I am
satisfied theTe is only one thing to do, and that is
to recognise that a grave mistake has been macle
and to adjust values accordingly. I submit that the
values I have shown are the highest the land can
carry to give tho soldier settler a chance to make
good.
I might aclcl that when a clearing gang went on to a
block, the settlOl' was given an opportunity to have the
clearing clone on time. Some of them accepted that ba>is
aml I am satisfied it clid not cost more than £3 per acre.
Briefly, the <lep~rtment 's charges amount to £12,000;
my valuation is £3,000. The Premier statetl in the House
that not more than £'25 per acre should he pnt on any
clearing. Mr. McLarty has agreed >vith me regarding
the clea.ring, but not regarding the tree pulling. He
maintains that tree pulling is worth at least £6 per
acre, hut you cannot find any civilian _settler who has
been ch:ugetl that amount.
807. It is a big price for tree pnl1ing in comparis0n
with the price Mr. Reid paid a few yeartol ago~-Reiil
case was in at the same time.
,~808. Are these men good settlers?-Yes.
'rhero ar 1J
not more tba11 three failures in the lot. Piesse's Brook
is sound, and, if heart could be put into the men, they
too would be sound.
R09. By Mr. COHBOY: Yom idea is that in order to
make it possible fm them to succeed, the cost of cleaTing
should be written clown to the value set out in your
statement'?-Yes. It is no use putting men on land with
a load upon their backs that they cannot carry. These
blocks will cany the amounts I have stated and no
mme.
810. By the CHAIRMAN: Yon think the men could
make a living if the cost was written clown as you suggest1-Yes.
811. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: Do you think that :Mnrmy, of Maida Vale, can make goocH-He has no hope
at all. It is poor soil, there is no water on it, and the
trees have no constitution. I would recommend that the
proverty shoulcl be put up for public auction.
812. By Mr. COHBOY: vVas Mmray's property reported on before it was purchasecH--'rhat must have
been done but it was not in my district. With regard to
. the question of the purchase of improved properties, [
know at the time the schedule was drawn up the desire
of the principals was to clo the best they conld for the
returnecl solclim·s. They failecl to a large extent in that
no orchard JH'Operty will cany its full value as a liability. A man has no hope upon it under such conclitions.
81il. Do you think the value of orchards, to a large
extent, is a fictitious one ?-The value is there provided
a man can put clown n certain sum to begin with. An
orchard will not stand the whole liability. The returns
are not big· enough. If the interest that had to be pa.id
was :50mmYhere belmY 5 per cent. it might be possible for
a man to get along, but if he has to pay 7 per cent.
interest and repay the prinei1Jal as well, he cannot do it.

In::JlJector Kelso reprosentocl the AgricultUl'al Bank
WILLIAM McDONALD, Soldier settler, Herne llill, sworn ancl examined.
814. WITNESS: I holc1 block 2611. The land was
being cleared by the Goven1m011t tractor when I took it
about two yems and nine months ago. W.hen I came
back from 'the war I was running all over the conntTy
looking for la11Cl aml ]JUtting il1 for cli:fforent selections
which the Agricultmal Bank woulcl not approve. I put
in for mJ present block before the. Government thought
of buying· it. The Government sa1cl at fir~t they could
not bny it because Barrett-Leonanl was askmg too much
for it. I wanted it badly, anc1 eventually the Government bought it ancl I got the block. NeaTly all the men
on the estate were students in the Ugly Men's School.
The blocks were balloted for about JanuaTy, 1920. My
ground was very !wrcl, and the tractor broke . about flO
per eent. of the trees. I asked t!1e officcT ;m charge
how he kept acrount of the clea.nng operatiOns. He
said he did not know anything abont it. There were
many blacklJoys on my lancl. I intended to. work my
block h1 a face. Mr. Gladstone, tho officer m charge,
said that the plough would tear them up. I know differently now, because there is no plough in the worlcl that
would clo it. The result was delay and expense, and I
hnrl to leave my block for a time and get work In the
meantime we were trying to find out the cost of the
dearing, but the department coulcl not give us the information. When I started to plough I was pullecl up
every two :raTCls by the roots in the ground. It took
me two months to get riel of them. That was over an
area of 10 acres. f wanted to plant, but owing to this
c1ifficulty, I hacl to lose the season. My present difficulty
is tho clearing costs.
815. Bv the CHAIR111:AN: Were :ron one of the
pulling g~ng '?-No. I 1vas with the clearing gang.
81G. What clo yon consider is a fair price for the
pulling ~-£11 an aere. If I hac1 clone the wo1·k myself
I would haYe conservecl the wood, used it for posts, fiTewoocl, etc. By this means I coulcl have clone the work
for £G an acre. I ha,·e the 10 acres cleared now, ancl
the Government are g·oing to charge me £2 1 13s. per acre.
817. vVhat c1ic1 tl1e land cost you inespective of the
tim her ?-£21 15s. in its virgin <',onrlition. Altog·ether it
will cost me £4G per acre. After all these charges it
cost me £3 lOs. to clear it up. This has kept me a poor
man. I have grown seven acres of vines, which will
have to eany a charge of nearly £50 an acre. It is
g-oing to be a millstone around my neck. It is an excellent prOJ)osition if the bank woulcl give me breathing
space. The whole trouble is tho exorbitant price of the
clearing.
,c''
818. If you got tl10 deaTing reclnced a.ncl a ''breathing space," as yon call it, could yon make a clo of iUYes. A fair reduction for cJearing would be about £11
an acre. The GoYernment have charged me £13 more
than it shoulcl cost.
819. Did the men on the gangs wmk harcH-Yes.
There were some who were tired, but tl1e fault lay with
the management. I have no complaint against the
Agrienltm;al Bank, from wl10m we got every consideration ancl assistancr.
820. Do you think the l::mcl wns worth £~1 15s. an
acre when it was l)urclw.secl ~-Yes. The land is ?:oorl,
and I am perfectly satisfied with it. I was willing to ,
give £38 an acre for it before the bank took it over.
821. If you were willing· to give £38 an acre foT it,
ancl pay £11 for tl1e clearing, which woulcl bring the
1

cost up to £49 odcl, yon are 11ow getting it cheaper from
the clepartment ?-Yes, but the timber on the lancl would
have easily 1nicl for tho clearing. Now I have to buy
fencing and trellising posts, and eart my own firewood.
I had sufficient jal'l'ah on my property to do all this
work. Eventually the department stnrtecl to save it, but
with many of us it is too late.
822. By Mr. CORBOY: You say that in pulling
the trees 50 per cent. were broken. Were the roots cuU
-No, except perhaps in the case of a very big tree.
l,nlJ in heavy timber was one tree pulled at a time.
The work I did myself was grubbing, lopping, and
burning up after the tractor; I was on wages for this
and the amount was subsequently added to the price
of the land. About £10 was the cost of pulling by the
tractor, and £15 for wOTk subsequently, which I consider
is exorbitant. About £G an acre is what it woulcl have
cost me to clear it in its virgin state, i.e., £11 per acre
without the timber, and £G an acre with it.
823. You spoke of other relief-'' breathing space.''
What do you mean by that ~-That the payment of interest should be deferred tempomrily.
824. By the CHAlHMAN: You want a reclnction
frcm £24 l3s. 1c1. to £11 per acre for which you say you
could clear the land, and the interest deferred~-Yes.

.JOSEPH HEWITT, Soldier Settler, Heme Hill, sworn
and examulecl :
825. WITNESS: I hold block 2575, which contains
10 Rcres. I took the block over from Mr. Parfitt and
its liabilities from the bank. Mr. Parfitt employed the
tree puller to pull the trees, mul the work was clone in
under 12 l10nrs. He wisely asked what tl1e amount
l'mnlcl come to, and paid £11 11s. 3d. for the whole 10
acres, which came to 18s. Gel. an hour. Messrs. Perry,
Muirhead, l<'owell, and Bassett got their Janel pulled
at the same rate. Mr. Parfitt paicl for the pulling
through the Agricultnral Bank, ancl later when I had
taken- over the block I got a bill fo1· £99 7s. on top of
that. All that the Government did was tree pulling,
which took Just nncler 12 hours. This matter is now
before the clepartment, bnt up to elate I have not heard
anything about it. The tractor in this ease was em·
pl~yecl purely at the homly 1·ate.
The strange thing
nhont it is that the men I have mentionec1, who got
their land 1m11ec1 Rt the same rate, ancl who are not
retmnecl soldiers, have not had any further charg·e made
on them. The receipt I got on the 4th May last was
for only £11 J 1s. Rcl. I am now ehargec1 £9 19s. 2c1.
nn acre. for what shoulrl haYe cost only £1 2s. an acre.
SSG. By the CHATRMAN: Have you any complaint
to m8ke about the clearing after the tree pn11ing~-No.
1 dicl that myself. To pull and clear the 10 acres cost
me £50. Of that, £11 13s. 3c1. went to the Lands De·
partment, which left me £38 Gs. 9c1. to grub, etc. By
saving fencing ancl strainincr posts from the timber ancl
. about £20 worth of firewoocl, I made a. wage out of it.
I kept an account of these items and put them clown at
the ruling maTlmt })l'ice. It took me about 12 weeks to
clear the block. I l1acl a. little assistance for two weeks
while using· tlw cross-cut. Rnw. It cost me about £5 an
aero. On· my bloek the work oug·l1t to he clone easily
for that amount. There was not any heavy timber on
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my block. I got about £30 vvorth of firewood. l f the
pulling costs were reducell to £1 2s. an acre I could
carry on all right.

JOHN DOUGLAS ANDREWS, Soldier settler, Heme
HillJ sworn ancl examinecl:
827. WITNESS: I clearerl my own block. I got
disgusted with the gang. They were chopping the blackboys level with the ground and leaving the roots. I was
with the gang but left it, as I coulcl sec how things were
being clone. My clearing came to about £6 an acre. I
hacl six acres of very l1eavy timber at one encl of my
block, which I let on contract for £45 for clearing afteT
the puller hacl been through. That portion cost £7 lOs.
an acre, for which I was to be charged £10 an acre by
the c1epartment. In addition I have a good stock of
wood. The tree pulling ·costs were too heavy. I should
say that about £3 to £4 an aCl'e would be a fair thing
on my land.
828. By MT. CORBOY: What do you consider the
tree puller should pull per cla;y'~-About four to five
acres a clay. On some blocks this was clone, but not on
mine.
829. Do you think the tree puller shoulcl avemge the
same on all the blocks as it clicl on Parfitt's block '1-I
do not think it should be much more.
830. When yon pulled out of the gang aml cleeidecl to
clo your own clearing, did you cliscuss the matter with
the other soldiers who intended to settle here ~-No. I
only told my neighbour. I cannot say why the others
did not pull out. With a faiT recluction of the cost of
elearing I consicler that the majority of the blocks are
eapable of canying the charges. Mine is an exeeptional
ease, and I should like the place re-valued.

JAMES HAYES, Soldier settler, Herne Hill, sworn and
examined:
831, WITNESS: I hold block 2570. My ease is
similar to the others. I came to the conclusion that the
gang was merely a rest camp. I cleared my own block
for £6 an acre, i.e., after the puller. Mr. McLarty tolcl
me I was very sensible to clo it myself. I did the work
properly and make a fair wage; and got straineTs am1
posts out of the timber.
832. By the CHAIRMAK: Have you receivecl an
account for the pulling~-Yes, it comes to £10 an acre.
I have 11% aues, whieh inelucles two acres of swamp.
vVhen I took up the lancl the department tolc1 me the
swamp could be drained. Surveyors and others wel'e
looking into the matter for about six weeks, and they
finally told me that it could not be drained. I am
therefore paying for two acres which are no good to me.
Actually the department pulled nine aeres and charged
me for 11% acres. There was not a tree in the lagoon;
they were chop1)ecl clown many years ago. This area
should be excised fTom my block. The tree pulling
sl10ulcl not eost more than £4 an acre. I could clo it for
that myself. This, with the elearing, shoulc1 not cost
more tl1an from £11 to £12 per acre. I am very -well
S«tisfiecl ·with the 1nospects, but I think my place should
be re-valued. I am charged £20 per acre, which is a
little under the flat rate.

.JOHN BRINDLE, Soldier settler, Herne Hill, sworn and
examinec1:
833. WITNESS: I holr1 bloell: 2602. I do not think
I should have to pay the flat rate of £21 15s. for my
land, which is thin1 class, whilst the others have firstelass land for the same rate. I wrote to the c1epartment
about this. The inspector had a look at the lanc1 ancl is
now recommending that a portion of block 2601 should
be given to me. I cannot make a living on my present
bloek. In ac1c1itiou to tlw flat rate I am beh1g charged
£24 13 R. 1 d. ))er ac1·e for the clearing, w1lieh makes a
total of £'16 oclcl. The land e:mnot carry it. The uriee
of mv land should be about half tho flat 'rate eharg~cl.
834. By the CHAIR:MAN: "What do you consider is
a fair price for clearing yom lancH-I think about £6
or £7 an acre. That is for everything. The depart-

ment has thi:ll'efore charged me £17 lOs. an acre too
much fOT clearing and £10 lOs. too mueh for the land.
835. If the GoYennnent decided that no reduction
could be mal1e, could you cany on ~-No. I coulcl just
about live; that is all. I coulc1 not meet my liabilities.
836. By Mr. CORBOY: How long did the pulling
take on your place~-Just about a day. £260 5s. is a
fair price to charge foT one clay's woTk. I was pTomised
c1rainage wLen I took my block, but this has not been
clone, and in consequence I cannot woTk the lam1 until
the end of OctobeT. 1 could ea~TY on all Tight if tl1e
lam1 were drainecl and a portion of block 2601 gl'anteL1
to me as recommenl1ed.

UHARLES GEORGE BIGNELl.~, Solllier settleT, Heme
Hill, sworn and examined:
s::r7, WITNESS: I holcl block 2911. The department cleared 6 :)i acres and eharg·ed me £151 15s. 1c1. I
cleared about fom am·es alongsicle of this area, which
was the same sort of country, and the Agricultural Bank
allowed me £6 an acre. I made gooc1 wages out of itnearly £1 a clay. I cleared the four acres for £24, ancl
the department lias charged me £151 odd for 6:)4 acres.
I do not think it is a faiT thing. I could have cleared
the lot for £6 or £7 an acre and made wages. The land
was very light, and a lot of timber was dead.
838. By the CHAI~MAN: Do you believe in the
h'Be pulling system for land in this clistrict~-In some
]Jlaces it is all right, but I would not have it myself.
The tree puller breaks too many trees, which makes the
·work harcler. It is easier to ringbark and burn them.
839. Are you satisfied with the "t1i.stricU-Yes. T
have some very good land, which is on the flat close
to the river. I paid £26 14s. an acre for it. At present
I am gTowing potatoes, swedes, and onions, and if I
get a fair deal I will be all right. The clearh1g co::;ts
should be reduced to £6 Ol' £7 an ac1·e.
840. By JI,<Ir. CORBOY: To what clo you attribnte the
excessiYe eost of the pu1lhw;~-Time was lost through
rainy ·weather. Sometimes the men went ou the ''booze''
anc1 occasionally the machine broke down. Tt was badly
managecl, and the boss himself sometimes went on the
'' boo7e.'' It was not the men's fault altogether. I
suppose all this ran np tl1e chaTges whieh liacl to be
])aiel for by somebody. The foreman also had men on
the job who were not TetuTnecl solc1iers. 1VI'l·. Hayes
mentioned that he had two acres of lagoon. I have :five
aCl·es which is under water practically all the yea1'
round. This is lJart of the land I am chaTgecl £26 14s.
an acre for. It is impossible to chain it as sueh a
course would let in the water from the Swan RiveT. A
man who was looking over the property fol' 1·ating purposes valuecl this portion at £2 an acre.

HUGH DAVID ANDRE,WS, Solclier settler, Herne Hill,
swoTn and examined :
841. ""WliTNESS: I hold block 2901, which contah1s
131;2 acres, and which has all been clearecl by the c1e]1artment at a cost of £313 13s. 3cl.
This district is
different fTo:in most others. We do not get a clecent
crop until about the fourth year. In order, therefoTe, to
pay the interest it is necessary .that payment shoulcl
be defenec1 for four years. At the end of four yea1·s
some would be able to pay and some would not. A board
should be formed to investigate am1 decide when a man
should stm·t to -pay his interest. My block· is a fairly
good one, and I expeet to get some sort of a crop of
cun·a11ts ancl misins next year, but there are others
with light land who are in the thircl year ancl have
practically no crop, in which case they would not be able
to pay any interest. I eonsider interest should be c1efenec1 until· the vines yielc1 sufficient money to pay.
V\fhen I took onr my bloek there was a two-Toomocl
unlined l10nse on it, also a stable.
The price
charg·ccl for this w::1s £243, which is excessive. One
hunched and fifty strainers were supposed to be on the
place,. for which I was charged 2s. Gel. each; they were
not on the block. Ont of 600 trellising ]Josts there were
only 250 on the plaee. Tools, parts of lutrness, ancl
several other things were missing, fOT whicl1 I am liahle.
I had to sign for the block in a hurry, without being

My trouble is that I am behinc1 with my interest. I
had a fair season this year, but 1921 was a very bad
one. I got nothing off about 7 5 per cent. of the vines.
The oldest vines would be about 30 years and the youngest about 15 years; ancl the grounc1 was full of eouch
gr~ss.
Fmther, the fresh fruit brought a very small
pnce. My gross returns did not cover the interest. I
am anxious to keep the place, and woulc1 suggest tl1at
W lLLIA.M. DRJSCOLL, Soldier settler, Herne Hill,
my interest be remitted if possible, but if not, the next
sworn and examined :
best thing would be to have it defenecl. I cannot make
843. \'i ITNEE:S: 1 am in partnership with Mr.
l' ollard. \T.,T e have two blocks of 12 acres each, and are · a living and pay the interest.
849. By the CHAIRMAN: I do not think the decharged £24 15s. for the cleaTing done on it. 'Ne want
partment would remit the intei·est. TheTe would be
it rednced. The average price in the district for the
a better chance of getting a rec1uction of the whole price
work to be clone properly is about £10 to £11 an acre.
of the property from £1,100 to, say, £900. If the deI could do it for that amount if I were at the game
ior a while. Apart from the clearing we have spent partment would clefer your interest for four or five
years do you think you could make a suceess of it~
about £50 on grubbing.
Yes.
'
850. Mr. CORBOY: If you have not made an applitation for any relief of this kincl, I think you should
clo so.
JOliN JAMES BAYLEY, Soluier settler, Heme Hill,
851. By Mr. KELSO: Wl10 advised you to buy the
sworn ancl examined:
estate '~-Mr. Charles Rhoc1es, of Guilc1forc1. He is sup844. WfTNESS: My block is divided into b\'O ]JOrposed to be an expert.
tions by a Government surveyed drain. There are 9
a0res in one and 8% acres u1 the other. The 9-acre
portion was cleared when I arri\'ecl. 1 elearec1 the other
portion myself for which the bank allowed me £6 an
ER<NEST P ARJi'ITT, Soldier settler, Heme Hill, sworn
acre. The tree puller hacl previously pulled down the
and examined:
h·ees. Now I am charged with an amount of £14 13s.
852. WITNESS: My trouble is much the same as
ld. which is also for the part I cleared myself. The that of Mr. Wilcox. Mr. Newman's estate collsistecl of
fact that the bank paid me for the work is sufficient
60 acres. M1:- W:ilc?x took 20 acres and Mr. King took
evidence that they clicl not do the work.
40 acres. Kmg pa1d £200 to Newman. He could do
845. The CHAIRMAN: We will look into the matter
nothing wit.h t.h~ .block and left it. I took over King's
for you.
place and halJlhtws, and gave up my own which Hewitt
took up. I wanted tlte bank to advance the £200 which
King paid to N cwman, and so take over the whole
liability, but tl~ey ·woulcl not clo it. I had to pay it
LUUIS GORDON RHODES, Soldier settler, Herne Hill,
myself. The vmes on my place were something like
sworn and examined :
37 years o1cl. Ten ae1·es of these hac1 to be grubbed
846. WITNESS: vVhen I took up my block the bank out and others planted. All the vines will have to be
told me they would allow me £6 an acre foT clearing.
grubbed out in time. I planted 2¥2 acres of fresh vines
I hacl a look at the block and thought the cost would this winter.
be pretty high. I decided to let the w01·k by contract
853: By ~he CHA~RMA~: You consider you paic1
rather than have it clone by the Government, and got
fo1· vm es wln~h we1·.e m semle decay'?-Yes, there is no
it clone for £10 an acre. That was taking everything
~loubt about 1t.
L1ke the rest I got behind with my
ont fit for the plough. I think tl1is is a fair avel'age
mterest. I got two bills in one month, which is enough
price.
to knock the stuffing out of a man. Jl,<[y liability for the
847. Bv :Mr. CORBOY: Wbo were the eontractorfl price of tbe land is £1,125. It is too much. r' consider
who elear~d your 10 acres for £1 an acre ~-0 'Mara
£9?0 . is ample ...It might lmYe been all Tight as a
and Seden. They had some of their own work to do as
dauy-:mg propos1bon, but not as a vineyaTd. There is
well. They did not work ei.g·ht homs a clay, but I
enough couch grass on it to carry perhaps 20 cows. It
think they made wac:>es. However, no dissatisfaction is all elearecl land, and if it had no couch grass on it
was expressed. A1t1JOug-h these men were settlers on it would be probably worth about £25 an acre.
the estate, it is not likely at any mte that they wou1c1
~54.
Could you make a suceess of it if you got the
work for less than a living wage.
P.nce Ted need to £900 ~-Yes. Tf I eannot get a rec1uctwn the deferment of interest will consicleTably help
me.
855. Can you thrmv any light on the cleaTing cost
Rtatecl by Mr. Hewitt to be £11 lls. 3d.~-Yes. What
WILLIAi\i FRANCIS WII~COX, Soldier settler, Heme
iJ\ir. Hewitt saicl was perfectly coTrect. I got a definite
Hill, sworn and examined :
gnote of 18s. Gel an hour for that job, and the amount
848. WITNESS: My block contains 20 acres, which
was paid, tho receipt for which you have seen this
is part of an estate purchased from l\{r. Walter NewlllOTning,
lilan. I 11aid £100 myself and the l1ank paid £1,000.

able to check the material, in order to make sme of
getting the ]J!nce. 1 hacl to take the risk.
i:l±~.
The CHA l.RMAN : We will look into this mattl- and see what we can do for you.
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AT BALINGUP.
1st DEOE.MBER., 1922.

Present:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chairman).
Capt. L. L. CaTter, M.L.A.
I
E. W. Cm·boy, Esq., M.L.A.
R. H. Unc1erwooc1, Esq., M.L.A.

Mr. Penny, representing the Returned Soldiers' League, was also present.

PHINEHAS BUTLER WIDDUP, Soldier settler, Balingup, sworn and examined:
85G. By the CHAIRMAN: 'l'he Committee has Te·
ceivec1 a letter from you in which you ask for moi'e land.
is there any land available that you could get ~-There
has not been in the past, and on this account the de·
partment realised they couhl do nothing for me. The
inspector, however, came down this week, and I believe
I will be fixed up. If I could only get what is promised me I would be all right.
857. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: How much ]and have
you ~-Fifty-three acres. I am dairying, a.ncl have six
acres of · orchard. I cannot get all the land I want.
There is a piece of 100 acres, not as good as mine, but
it will be suitable to work with my land. I have no·
where to graze my stock, and am hanclicapped for grow·
ing feed. Many acres of my land are under water at
this time of the year. I hold block 8120, and am trying
to get block 8137, which is on the n1ain road and dose
to my block. Practically all my land is cleared.
By Capt. CAR.TER: Are you &a.tisfiecl with the
858.
price of your land and your future prospects~-Yes,
wlth my futme prospects when I get the additional land.
At present there are no prospects.
859. Are you doing anything with the land besides
dairying~-I would like to confine my work to dahying.
I took the aclvice of the inspector in this respect. My
place is now three yeai'S old and it is doing well.
860. By Mr. PENNY: Have you any clllficulty in
paying your interest ~-Great difficulty. I 'am not in a
position to pay any of it yet.
861. By ML UNDERWOOD: How will you be able
to make a success of iH-By the stock increase. I have
to get riel of the bull calves at p1·esent, which moans
I have no young stock coming on.
862. Is tl1at anything to do with your interesU-It
would enable me to pay interest, but I must have the
extra 11:mc1 I have applied foi·.
863. By Mr. CORBOY: Are you satisfied that the
bank will give you a fair deal~-Yes, they have done
so up to elate.

ANDR.EC\¥ SOUTAR FOR.SYTH, Soldier settler,
Balingup, sworn and examined:
864. WITNESS: I have 111 acres. It is a pnrrhasecl estate from H. W. Oliver, which I took over 12·
months ago as Ia. going concern. Tho purchase price
was £925, and it is a Teally good block. I have no com·
plaint about the l)l'ice of the land; it is the Rtoek that is
m;y trouble. I 11ave :flve eows which are drones. There
is not a profitable cow amongst them to carr;y on a
clairyi11g' business.
Tho cows were bought with tho
plare on tho reeonunendation of Inspector Thomvson.
865. By the CIIATR.MAN: What do yon consider a
fair average amount of milk for a cow to give1-I WBnt
three-ga11on eows.
8G6. ·what Yalue did tho department Jllace on the
cows bought with the plaee~-I have no idea. The inspector wou1cl know. The value might have been all
right for those pa.Tticular cows, b11t they a-re Teally no
goocl to me.

867. If the value is there then it would pay you to
sell them and got cows to suit you 1.:_Yes. I approachecl
the inspector about this) but he maintainec1 that the cows
were all right if they hacl the necessary feed. When
I went on to the place the1·e \Yas not enough feed for
them. I have improved the place by putting in subterranean clover. At present I am milking only three
cows.
868. How can we help you ?-T want the departmimt
to give me a better class of animal. The cows I havo
are not satisfactory. 1 told Inspector Miller 12 months
ago that I should get riel of them. He replied that I halt
a good quantity of greeu feec1 ·which was enough to feed
them for 12 months. After I hacl cleai'ed another
acres he told me the same thing-that I had
cows for another 12 months. I maintain that the cows
are not good enough.
8G9. Suppose your fire cows were ·worth £100 and you
sold them for £80, would :yon be prepared to put the £80
towards stock that ·would suit you'\!-Y os, I am pi·eparecl
to stand a loss in on1er to get good cows.
870. By Capt. CARTER: Who recommenclefl the purchase of your place·~-InspectOl' Thompson. I think he
has since been retired.
871, Did you not go into tho details of the cost of
yam laml, stock anc1 so on, before yon took it over 1N o. ·when I inspected the place I found the land was
good, and I was quite satisfied.
872. ·what means have you besides what yon get from
the land ~-I have my pension of 17s. Gel. per week, ancl
that keeps me going. I can carry on all Tight at present.
873. Are yon mane1ging to meet your inteTest bill1I coulc1 clo so, but I would feel more satisfied if I could
meet my local liabilities. I ha1'e a loan of £150 for
clearing. The department allowed me £3 an acre to
cleaT the first five acres. The lJlace had been rung about
13 years before, but was neglected, ancl was over-run
with suckers. I have cleared the land to my own satisfaction, and that is the reason I am in debt.
87 4. What is the value of your clearing ~-Eight
pounds an acTe. I have cleared seven acres .altogetheT
and got it umler crop.
875. By Mr. CORBOY: How many cows have you 1
-Six.
876. What do yon reckon you could get for them ~-:I
eoulcl not tell you exaetly, but I should think about £50
for the lot.
B77. What would you pay for good cows~-}"rom
£15 to £20 to-clay. I woulc1 get about tluee cows for
the six I now have. I would want another £30 from the
stock loan. If nerinlssion were g·iven to me to sell the
cows I ha.ve anc1 buy good ones, I would have no objec·
tion to the inspectOl' joining· with me in selecting them.
The feed on my 1allCl is suffi eient to carry them.
878. By the CHAIRMAN: Have you paid any of
J'Olll' interest~-No. If I can gPt the cows I want I
should be in a position to meet my liabilities.
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LUUIEN VICTOR NEY McBRIDE, Soldier settler,
Balingup, sworn and examined:
879. WITNESB: My block is No. 8116, and contains 108% acres. I cannot meet my departmental debts.
I have spoken to peo]Jle in the district .aJlcl they say I
have paid too much :toT the land: I. have not much of
an idea about it myself. The pl'lce IS £8 l>Os. per acre,
ancl it will be a struggle for me to pay it. I should
say from £G to £7 an acre would be a fair price. There
were no outhouses or buildings on the block. There was
a fence which was only an encumbrance on the block.
There is roughly 35 a01·os cleared and about 40 acres,
which was hill country, partially cleared, ancl I suppose
there is about 24 acres of green timber growing.
8'80. By the CHAIRMAN: If you got your interest
clefeTTed could you make a success of it at the present
price~-Yes, if I got it cleforrecl unti~ the orchard comes
into bearing which would he about s1x yea.rs from now.
I have five ~eres of apple trees, and will put in another
acTe next year. I also desire to put in some soft fruits.
881. By :Nlr. UNDERWOOD: What stock have you~
-Four cows milking now, one will como into milking
about Christmas, three bull calves. I am selling one
cow to the butcher next year. I will keep the bull calves
until next year. I sta.rtecl with more cows than I have
at present but some of them died. At pTesent I am just
getting a.l;out £3 a month from cream. That is my only
ineome at present, but I hope to have potatoes and other
vegetables in and. a crop. of oats. I hal'~ just aho~1t
an acre of dover m, and mtend to put a httle more m
next year.

CHAR.LES RUSSELL: Soldier settler, Balingup, sworn
and examinecl:
882. WITNESS: I hold block 8130. I am unable
to pay my interest. The department ~ay that I have
97 acres of cultivable land anrl no grazmg land. I say
there are 40 acres of cultivable land, but with regard to
the balance it is impossible to get the plough into it.
The department's statement is misleading. I paid £8
an acre for the lancl.
883. By Mr. COR.BOY: Do you think the price ":as
too high foT the block as a whole~-Yes, compar~d w1th
some of the others around. I have some very mce fiat
country the hilly part brings the average down. There
1s a lot of han1 gTanite and ironstone on it. But my
1i1ain trouble is the interest.. If I got it t1eferred for
a few yeaTs I think I would be all right. Of course, it
would not be much good to me if I had to meet the
whole amount of interest at the end of the term.
884. By Capt. CARTER.: What is your chief means
of income ~-Dairying; I am milking nine cows at
pTesent. I have no complain_!; a~)out the cows. I chose
them myself and the bank pmcl foT them.
885. Could the other settleTs here also select their
own cows?--Yes.
886. Is the whole of your place supposed to be
cleared ~-My prtpers show that there are st~ne p~tches
on the land, and that there arc 97 acres of culbva.ble
land. Up to the present I have had to do no cleanng
except the stumps unc1er the ground.
887. Do you consider yon are getting t1Hl maximum
value out of tho land with nine cows?-No. I want
more capital. The land is not full? worked. l have had
to do worlt outside to keep my family. About 30 head
of cows would fully stock the land.
,
888. What income a1·e you getting frnm the fnnn ~-I
am expecting a cheque of £5 for cream. The c~ws are
not in good condition owing to the poor grass tlns year.
They are not Teally good cows.
.
.
889. I clo not understan<l your ev11lence m TegaTcl to
the inteTest. You say in effect that if .the inteTest were
capitalised JOU could not J?ay, but if it were cl~fe:Ted
you would be able to pay IH-If I had to pay It. m a
lump at the end of say :five yeaTs I could not clo 1t. I
cou}(l pay it if the amount were clistrihutecl over the
renwindcr of the tel'ln.
890. That is capitalising it. What are yom prospects of paying· iH-If I had the lon.ger term I .would
have more stock and more crop, a l)lgger quantity of
pigs, etc., which would mean a bigger return.

WILLIAM WALTERS, Soldier settler, Ba1ingup,
sworn ancl examined:
891. WITNESS: I holcl block 81~9. I camwt pay
my interest. I paid it last year. Tlns year. was a ~acl
o~e anc1 I could not pay my rent.. I am JUSt makmg
a living off the block.
892. By the CHAIRMAN: If interest weTe cleferrecl
for a mu{lber of vears would it help you~-I think it
would. I also wa;1t. ·the rent deferred for two or threo
years.
.
·
't
· 893. What pi'ovision could you make for paymg 1
then ~-I have an orehaTcl, planted last year, a~cl hope
to I!aJ it out of that. I also have cattle ancl l)lgs, and
orow potatoes ancl onions. The potatoes were frostl)itten this year. If the crop had turned out like last
year I woulcl probably have been able to pay rent and
interest. I got nothing whatever from the crop.
894: By Mr. PENNY: If you get a good season
next year ~ill you be allle to pay your interest~-I wou~d
have a try. Potato gi·owing seems to be a gamble m
this district.

FR.EDERICK WILLIAM HA WCROFT, Solclier settler,
Balingup, sworn and examinecl:
895. WITNESS: I hold block 8135. I have not
made a living on the block up to the present. I may be
able to c1o s~ in a- year or two if I can 1 1 stick it. '' I
am dahying and have four acres in crop, also an orchard
which I· put' in last year. I did not get. a cent from the
land last year. I am living on my penswn and what my
boys bring in.
S96. By the CHATRMAN: In what way crtn we he~p
you~ Have you paicl u1J your interest ~-I have vaul
~wthing. I l;ave scarcely lJeen a~)l~ to live on the bloc~L
If I had been single or had my wife only! I wou~cl ha> c
been all riO'ht. I am perfedly well satisfied w1th the
price of tl~e land. I would like the interes~ fleferrecl
until I can make a success of it. I think I w1ll be able
to get ronn11 the corner next .year, b~1t I cann?t be sure
about it. I am peTfeetly sabsfiecl with my p1ospects.

.JOSEPH FRANCIS .JOHNSON, Soldier Settler,
Balingup, sworn and examined:
897. WITNESS:
I hold blocks 8123-4-5. I owe
the <lepartment a little over £3,900.
.
898 Bv the CHA1Rl'.1f AN: vVnat 1s the value of
the' h~use "that is on yam land ~-I conld not tell you.
The house ancl land are assessed together. A house a
c1uarter of the size would be sufficient for me. The land
on which the house is built is the worst la.ncl on. tl~e
propel'ty, and I presume because the house IS on 1t 1t
is valued at £15 an acre.
.
899. What clo you consicler ~he cost . of. the dearmg
should be~-About £8 an acre 1s what It 1s worth, but
it might cost £20 an acre or it might c~st £4. .About
16 acl'es are cleared on 8124, ancl the rmg-barkmg, of
the big timber T valne at 2s. Gel an acre. The fencmg
is 1vorth £100 altogether.
900. What is block 8124 worth an acTe to you 1-;There is only al)out 25 acres of cultivable Umd on It.
It is mostly hills and rocks.
901. By ML GORBOY: When you took up the property you' knew, of course, you w(h~lcl have to pay for
iH-'-Yes, I am willing to pay if I can get tl;e mo~ey
out of the land. I am cletermh1ecl to stay 011 It until .I
can pay. The prospect of paying interest and rents 1s
not in sight.
902. Could you suggest any means wherel)y you
could meet yom liabilities 1-Yes. The propert~ is cap·
able of carTying a greater nnmbe~· of c?w~ .. It IS a fine
?razing proposition. I hnve mne nnl~nng cows ~ncl
could do with 30 milkers. I nm buymg and sellmg
sl1eep. At present I have 170 sheep.
903. You really want mwther £300 or £,100 woTth
of stoek ~-Yes.
904. Why clicl the drpart.ment giYe you block 812~ ~
-It. is inaccessible; it is up in the hil~R. Block 8~23 IS
a really g·oocl one. It is the only p10ce of cult1vable
country.
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FRANCIS DANIEL GOREY, Soldier Settler, Balingup,
sworn and examined:
905. ·wiTNESS:
I took over a f01·feited block
(No. 8136) from Mr. Burrowes at £6 lOs. an acre. My
trouble is that I can get very little assistance from the
department. I asked for a loan of £75 which was recommended 1Jy the inspector, am1 the department cut it
clown to £50. I have no complaint about the land; it is
assistance I want. The interest question is also worrying me. I am not doing much on the p1ace at present
for want of financial assistance. I have all the cattle
that the place will cal'l'y at present. I ·want a loan for
clearing and fencing. This would enable me to extem1
my operations.
906. By the CHAIRMAN: Will not the department
make the money available for that work~-Apparently

not.
(Letter from department read. File No. S.S.S.
1185/19.) This is the letter whieh fo11o-,vec1 my application for a loan.
907. By Mr. COHBOY: Have you applied for a
lorrn fo1· clcaring~-No. The depaTtment did give me
the full amount of the loan I asked for for ehaff feed;
therefore I c1id not think it was much use asking for
another.
908. Yom loan was cnt down for seed ancl manure.
This does not mean that they would refuse a loan for
clearing. N Ol'l that the department knows the position
they may grant a fmther loan.
909. The CHAIRMAN: Put in auother application
and we will see what can be done in the matter.

clone for that price. When I took over t~1e .P!'~perty
I had no idea that I was to take over the halJ1ht1es of
the, previous settler. I asked ~o;- the amount to b~
writfen off. I also have £5 mumc1pal rates to pay fm
the other settler.
92; B ML UNDERWOOD: Are you sme that the
insp:dtOT ~id not tell you of the interest clue before you

took it~-Yes, quite sure.
the property. He put up
posts, partly put up a shed,
I signed the mortgage on
tnnately did not read it.

drew did not WOl'k much. on
alJout 1 1/2 miles of fencmg
ancl ploughed about 10 aercs.
the usual form, but un:fox-

AT GLENLEA, BLACKWOOD.

3TC1 DECEMBER, 1922.

AT CASCADES.

2nd DECEMBIDR, 1922.

WILLIAM JAMES HU.N'rER, SolcJier settler,
Cascades, sworn and examined:
910. WITNESS:
My block is 7975, and contains
268:1;2 acres. I paid £2 7s. per acre fo1· it. I am quite
satisfied with the pdce, but complain about the clearing done by the department. The department chaJ.·gecl
me £23 4s. 5c1. per acre for clearing 25 acres. The bill
came to £591 8s. 2d. The cost of clearing land here
privately has been about £5 an acre except where there
is heavier timber, which costs about £10 to £12 an acre.
On an aveTa.ge the whole of the Cascades could be cleared
for £8 an acre.
911. By the CHAIRMAN: I think the PremleT has
stated that the clearing cost would be reduced to £16
an acre. Would that be of any use to you ~-No, I
would not stay on the place. lVlr. Hester says it could
be done up to £8 an acre, and that is about the price
that would enable me to cany on. vVe cannot, of course,
pay interest until the place gets going. I am going in
for dairying.
912. Can you use only 25 acres of your block"?-I
am using more. I have about 16 or 20 acTes more cleared
a.nd part cleared. I shall eventually clear the remainder.
I have 100 acres not rung; it is green timber.
913. By Capt. CARTER: How many head of stock
have you ~-Ten cows-nine in milk-about six heifer
calves and one bull calf, three horses and two foals.
The cows were supplied by the Govemment. I put all
the money I had into the place-about £120 gratuity
bond, £80 to £90 do£enod pay, altogether .about £200.
914. To what do you attribute the excessive cost of
clearing ~~The me~1 working at it did not know anything
about the game.
915. What is yom annual income from the farm~-I
am making now a bout £10 to £12 a month out of the
cows. I have some bees-there is not much derived from
that somce a,t present-and some pigs.
916. Do you consider that £16 an acre is too much
for clearing and that it should be cut down to £8 an
acre~-I would not stick hard and fast to MT. Hester's
estimate, but I consider £16 is too much; I could not
afford to pay it.

GEORGE AMPHLETT, Soldim· settler, Cascades, swom
and examined :
917. WITNESS: I holc1 block 7873, and 1micl £4 16s.
an acre for it. There was no clearing on the land when
I took it; it was only pullec1. It was clea.1·ecl finally by
the Government at a flat rate of £23 4s. 5c1. I complain
that this cost is too great. I thinlc I could have clone
the work at that time for £12 an acre, lJerhaps less,
but £8 to £10 would be a faiT thing. I have paid no in-

tercst. 1 am engageLl in dairying, and have had very
light retums this year. One month I got only £6 fol'
cream.
91 8. By the CHATR.MAN: How mneh clid your
gratuity bond and defened pay come to ~-£115 and
about £35 respectively. ln onler to keep the pot boiling
I ha.ve had to do >vork outside, but if I got a fair reduction .in the cost of clearing and the interest
I could make a success of it.
!H9. By Mr. UNDERvVOOD: You say you could not
succeed with tho cost of clearing at £16 an acre'J-Yes.
it is too much. AlJout £10 is a fair thing.
920. The difference between £10 and £16 an acre at
6 per cent. interest iR about £12 a yeal'. Do you think
that is the difference between success and failure~
EvoTy pound is a consicleTation. I did faiTly well with
dairying last :year, but the retnrns this year are not so
good owing to the feed being so late. If I had the right
stock I r.oulcl make from £20 to £25 with cream per
month. I got £16 sometimes last year. My block when
developed is capable of carrying more stock. When that
time comes I will have to hire labour. My idea is to get
some lads from the Orphanage. I could not afford to
pay a. man. I intend to go in for some fruit ti;ees
later on.

AR.THUR JAMES PORT, Bolc1ier settler, Cascades,
sworn and examined:
921. WITNESS: l have 164 acres, which cost me
£3 15s. an acre. My block is No. 7974. I have not
had a sta,tement of account from the Lancls Department.
922. By the CHAIR.J'IIAN: The Lands Department
sa.y they have cleared 33% acres, and the total charge
is £530'~-A man namec1 Crew was on the block before
I took it. I do not know why he gave it up. It is good
land and I am content with it, but the clearing is costing
me too much. I am clearing on my OWll plaee at from
£8 an acre, anc1 consider that about £10 would be a
fail' thing.
923. Would a reduction to £16 an acre suit you~
No, that would bring my land up to £19 15s. an aere,
which is too mnch. I have been 15 months on the bloek,
and the only money I have hac1 is for clearing. I ha.ve
three of the bank's cows anc1 six of my own; they are all
good. Last month my retmn was £8; I got £4 this
mouth. The lanc1 I have cleared would earry more stock
if the feed were there. It would not earry more at
present.
024. vVhat could you clear the 1·emaincler of your
land for1-£4 an acre, that is, partially cleared. I a.m
doing that now, and could make a living at that price.
I cannot say whether clearing on other blocks eonld be

WTIJLIAlYI WAREING, Soldiell' sett1eu, Glenlea,
sworn and examined:
92G. WI'rNESS: My tTonble is the interest. If I
got it defened for about :five years I c?nlcl make. a.
suceess of it. I have a young orchard comn~g on winch
will come into bearing in about five years tnne.
927. By Mr. CORBOY: How many acres of orcharc1
have you ~-About eight acres altogether .. rl'hr~e acres are
in bearino·
now ancl five acres we1·e put m tlns yeaT. . I
0
also have a f~w sheep and a little crop. I have SIX
milking eows, and my eream return is about £3 lOs. peT
month. That is my only lneome, but I cxpec~ t~ .make
something from my sheep and pigs. lYiy total hal)lhty to
the Government is £1,500. The int:n·est comes. to £62·
a year. If the Government 'vill assist me I w1ll plant
another 10 acres of orchard. I have 397 ac~·es altogether,
of which 60 acres are cleared. I am clearmg about five
acres per annum. When I got anotheT 25 acres eleaTed
I coulc1 run another 60 sheep. The sheep pay well.
£3 _lOs. a
928 . If you are oO'etting- a Teturn of only
· t
t'~
N
month, you could not pay £62 a yeal' m eres •-'- o.
If I could get the payment defened ~ :would have ~~y
orchard in in tho meantime. I am pos1hve I can cany
on bnt I do not know whether I shall be able to start
pa~ing anything off. the £1,500 at the end of :five .:rears.
There were outbuildmgs on the block when I took 1t, but
stock. I l1ac1 to get £300 worth of stoek. The block
110
t £1 260 and £300 for stock brought the amount up
~~s :ln,5GO, but the de1Jartment lmocked £60 off the cost
of the land.

KARL

FELIX ZEEB, Soldier settler, Glenlea,
sworn and examinec1:
I cannot meet my . rent and
929. vVITNESS:
interest payments as they fall due. I want tlme to get
the land under cultivation a11d the necessary plant to
deal with the crop. This eannot be done undel' four
or :five years. I paid £8 lls. for 106 acres. The eost
of the 'land is £908, and I bonowec1 £425. If I got
interest defel'l'ed foT five years I could pay the Government back out of the eal'nings from the lancl. I
have endeavourecl to purchase my seed and added to the
plant neeessary to handle the crop. If I ~m~ ;not done
this I coulll have paid off some of my hah1hty. My
case is somewhat similar to all the settlers on the
Glenlea estate, which is all cleared ~ountr:-,~. Mr. Wareing's land is across the river, which 1s not m the Glonlea
estate but he has the same difficulties.
930: By Mr. UNDERWOOD: Is the whole of yo1~r
108 acres 'cleared land ~-To all intents and purposes 1t
is. About £30 would totally clear it. At present I have
30 acres under cultivation, sL-x: acres unclel' o~ehard and
the balance under pastme. I am endeavourmg to put
60 acres more under erop with oats and peas.
.
931. By Mr. CORBOY: What stock are you runmng~
-Seven cows for c1airying purposes. My ercam return
averaged about lls. a week for the three yeaTs I
have been on the block. My cream return last month
was £5 odd. Six months out of the 12 the co;vs are not
milking as there is no feed. I have some p1gs but no
sheep. 'I am desirous of get~ing :·ic1 of the eows and
go in for sheep, which I will ra.lAe for mutt01~. At
I have to rese1·ve two-tlnrc1s of my cro-p to
present .
k
f tl ,
ths'
fcec1 my dairy herd foT the sa e o
ll'ee ~110n
milking: From February to August the land lS absolutely useless for dairying.

AT MAN.JIMUP.
4th DECEMBER, 1922.
Mr. Doust, Inspector, rop1·esenting
RICHARD .JOHN RIOJiJ, Soldier settler, Manjimup,
sworn am1 examined:
932. WITNESS:
I stated my eo.mplaint in a
letter to the committee. The purehase pnce of my l}l~ck
was £700. It was a partly impToved property wlnch
belonged to Mr. C. B. Caseley. The bees had been
rung but the place was neglected.. I was perfectly
satisfied with tho property when I m~pec~ed 1t, ::mt I
made a mistake in my estimate. The JOb 1s too 1Jlg !or
me. The inspeetOT said the property 1vas wor~h £1 ?O
and I clecicled to take it at th;:tt. There were SIX aeies
of orchard which was no good. The inspector tolcl me
the orehal'd was no good.

the Agricultural Bank also present.
933. By the CHAIR.MAN: Why did you ta~e i~ up~
_When a fellow retmns from the '.''ar he IS hke a
b'O' school boy. He will take anythmg. Howevm> I
V:;ulcl lilm assiAtance to help me get the place gomg.
I should say it woulc1 cost at least another £1,000 to
make t11e property into a farm. I have 60 ac~es. About
10 acrefl are fully elearecl and seven Ol' eight aeTes
partly cleared. The whole of it ~s rung.
,
934. Are you getting any £nut from the orcharc1 ~
I think I will get a little this year. ~ast year I hac~ to
o·o out to work in order to keP-p gomg and the buds
g·ot the llttle there was.

935. You want another £1,000, which would make
yom total liability about £2,000. You would have to
pay_ £2 a week in interest ~-After the £1,000 has been
spent I coulcl.pay £2 a week, but I could not before the
land is developed. The place would run two or three
cattle to the acre.
936. By Capt. CARTER: What ai·e you running
now~-Two horses, a cow and calf. I have not received
any income from the land. Up to the present I have
been living by hewing and falling timber. Th:: land wiJl
not grow subterranean clover under two or three years.
I put in some this year and it was a failure. Some of
the other grasses came along all right. I intend to run
a dairy herd when I get the land cleared.
937. By Mr. CORBOY: Do you think you wm be
able to bring the land into fun -production ~-X ot in my
lifetime. Even if I got the £1,000 I do not think I
could pay it back in my time. Krt,l'l'i seedlings me noW'
growing up on the place. The,;e mus~ he taken ont or
the place will go back. I could do this for £8 an acre.
My expenses would not stop there. Grgsses. have to be
planted. All I want is to be left alone nnt1l I can gt>t
a return from the land.

WILLIAM WHEELER, Soldier settler, Manjimup,
sworn and examined:
938. WITNESS: I bought my block from a soldier's
widow. Her husband took it up prior to the war under
ordinary Land Act conditions. The price of the lancl
was £350, and the block contains 163 acres. I am satisfied with the land, although there was not a great amount
of improvements clone. I am working on my block for
about 10 months of the year. I have been working at a
loss since I have been m~ the place. I put £200 into the
property, which repi·esentecl my gratuity boncl . ancl deferred pay. My difficulty is the interest. I tlnnk payment shoillcl be deferred fOT seYen or eight years. I
intend to go in for orchard as a main line, ancl H few
cattle and pigs as a. subsidiary line. I have 700 ti·ees
planted now, which will not give me a return until about
10 yeaTs time. All I ask for is the postponement of the
payment of interest. My last a]Jplication foT a loan
was for an amount of £300 which was subsequently cnt
clown to £225. I consider the orchard proposition is
better than crops. With the place I took over an Agricultural Bank loan and liability of £163. I have to pay
7 per cent. interest on .tlmt as if the bank had to pay
a big rate of interest. The bank ~tot it at a much lower
rate, anc1 I think I should get it at the same rate. The
previous holder paid only 5 per cent.
939. By the CHAIRMAN: If you ~·ot the interest
postponecl' for seven or eight years, and the rate reduced
to 5 per cent., could yon make a snccess of it~-Yes. I
l)a.icl my interest up to last year. I owe only one year's
interest.
940. By Capt. CARTER: Have you cleared any Janel
since you took over the blork~-Yes, I have clearerl altog·ether now 91h aeres ancl pm-tly elea.recl 8 acres. T have
a little over six acres of orclJarcl, ancl 1Htve done subdivision fencing. I just I'ecently got four eows, but
have no returns from tl1em yet.
941. What do you coi1sider is the capital value of
your pl'operty~-I would not bke anything under £1,000
for it.
942. By Mr. CORBOY: Yon anpliecl for £300. What
was that 'for ~-Clearing and ploughing 15 acres ancl
planting 600 apple trees.
943. Do not yon think it would be better to g·et the
elearing clone a~1d then get another loan for the fruit
trees. Perhaps the bank will not advance for fruit trees
when the lancl is not cleared ~-Perha])S that is the position. I hope it is.

SYDNEY GUY DUFFIELD, Soldier settler Manjimnp,
sworn and. examinecl:
944. WITNESS: I am in partnm·s11ip with my
brothPr. We have 502 acres, of which about 60 aeres is
ntntial]y cleared. It was a repurchasefl estate. The
land formerly belonged to HerbPrt Giblett. I insneetecl
the pronerty befol'e I took it and ::~m quite satisfied with
the Janel The lancl is claRRed as '' goocl,'' bnt it takes
far more manure than we expeC'tecl to bring it to a l'eprocluetive stage. We eame fi·om the wheat belt. This

land requires more manure than the land on the wheat
belt. If we had had any idea of this we would not have
come cto·wn here. We thought we could get a quicker
return he1·e.
945. By the CHAIRMAN: How long have you been
on the block1-About two years and three months. We
have not made a living on it. We have been living on
Government advances and tho war savings we had in
hand. My gratuity bond has gone partly into the fa.rm.
It is almost an impossibility to get a living off the land,
and the end of the bank aclvanees are in sight, and the
gratuity bonds are gone. We have had £1,660 in advmlCes from the bank.
946. What was the total liability you took over~
There are two of us, and my portion for machinery was
£800. We want to go in for clairying and not for
OTchard. If we hac1 some assistanec we could carry on,
but if we have to pay interest without any means of
getting a living from the farm we see no hope of cari·ying on.
947. Hovv ea.n we help you ~-\iVe want a further
advance to keep us on the place. W c would imp1·ove it
to the extent of that advance, and if we got sufficient to
keep going and get various implements we Tequil'e we
woulcl lJe able to strngg1e along, but eonld hope fol'
nothing more than a living for some time to come as the
interest would take a good slice out of onr income.
948. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: You are using 60 acres
of your holc1i11g. What are you doing with. the balanee~
-It. is practically numing wilcl at present. It is good
lancl ancl eonlcl be usecl latei' on.
949. Is there any chance of cutting clown the area
ancl thus reducing your cRpital cost~-Yes, if it were
materially cut clown. It is too big at present, hut we
would not like it cut clown to less than 160 acres for
each man.

. 961. By Mr. CORBOY: Have you received an o:ffel'
for your timbed-M1·. L}'a11 came out but I was away.
I e~pect to sell the timller in the near futme.
962. Are you prepared to have your block ~ut up~
Yes I have ·been tl·ying to get riel of a portwn of it.
If the timber proposition c1oes not ~1appen a]on~ I ~:~nt
my interest c1~ferrel1 in the meantnne, but I I eco"'mse
I 'am on a good wicket..

CHARljES HENRY PADDON, So~dier Settler,
1\1anjimnp, sworn and exammecl: .
.
963. WITNESS: I wish to bring up a pomt ~vh~~h
t been touched upon by any of the other ''It1
HI~ ~~o That is the question of the brnsh ancl wallaby.
ne:::;se. ·
c
•
1
About 50
J.VIy block rost me £583. It IS a gooc one.
ac~·es had lJeen l)artly cleared when I took over the
block My trouble is that the brush and ~,~~lab:y_ eat
to "'nTow · For three yea.u;
111} oat
np evm.y tl11'11 ,..,o· I t 1·v
·'
·
.
erop h~i:l betm destroJe<1 in this way. The block .1s
fenced bnt that does not stop tl1cm. I ha;re not pmcl
ny interest yet. I have good prospects 1f the erop
a ·11 be 1)rot'ectec1 ao·ainst the brush and wallaby. I
con
flo not think I will be able to pay my f u11 interest fort
some years to come. I have drawn only a s~:naU amoun
from the bank in three years, but should like to get a
little lo11n for fencing.
~
96'1. By Mr. U(-JDERWOOD: Hav~ you ~my preyentative for the wallaby?-\iVe are pay1_ng a clmgo tax.
The dingoes c1o not bother us. If the dmgoes were left
they would destroy the wallabies. Why not ela~s b~usl~
i wallR by as wrmin and offer a bonus for theu skms ·
an~65 vvin wire-netting keep them ouH-I c~o not
think· so. Perhaps a very small mesh would do It, but
the cost would be heavy. vve n1JC1 that they even run
np the sticks.
<

·

"'

-I

MONTAGUE MELBOURNR .JA GOBS. Soldier Rettler, .
1Vfan:iimup, sworn and examined:
950. WITNESS: I hold 1,165 arl'es. which I got
from the Repatriation Department. The lallCl pnrrio"sly
helongecl to Mr. Barne, who had helrl it fm ]0 years.
I seleetecl tl1 e 1mim1woved portion of his nl'Onerty save
for £85 worth of fencing on it. I have a £!100 loan
the bank, of which I l1ave used £200. I am nnable
pay my interest aR I am getting no returns from the
place.
951. By tl1e CHAIRMAN: WhRt clicl you c1o with the
money~-Bought horses, eartR ancl ploughs.
Tt Wf\S also
clearing mone}'. I hAd to clo All mv own carting, T
roulcl make a living· from the nropertv if the 11ayment
of interest were r1Pferrer1 for four or five yeaTs.
952. By Ca1>t. CAR.TER: Hmv manv arl;PR l1ave von
elea1•ed~_:About five 11eres. I did a little of the work
myself. I am cron11ing it wlth oats and elover at nre-:oe.nt. I have about 10 acres reac1y to burn up. I intencl
nltimatelv to go in for rl airyi1w.
953. "What was vour iclea of takh112' up 1,160 acres~
Tn the first nl11ce I took it flR n. gTazino· nronosition. I
:found the land was not snitable for tlmt l)lll'lJOse.
954. Did not yon get exPert aclvice on tl1e mAtter
before von took it~-No. I g·ot a, private 11erson to show
me the J:md.
055. Bnt the h1sncctor hail to pass it~-I do not
lwow who inspectecl it.
956. Have you clom~ vonr feneimt ~-I have Ahout 20
rln:1il1s of nost nnif. rail fr11rh1g around tlw cron.
957. Wlwt is ~'0111' income rroh1g to he n<\vt v~>m·~
Nil. I am goino· h11ck. T r.anno+ l)OSRihlv mllkP anvthing out of th,e rleArinO', T lHlVA t0 hlr>st. r>ll the l1l::~rk
hovs whir.h are growi11g- on tl'e lnml. 'T'hP inRneetor
savs the 1:mf1 is exeentim1ally, g·oocl J::mcl mHl I must be
RlltiRfiecl with it.
.
ArE' vnn rmmin r:r Rnv
958. Bv Mr. CO"RBOY:
stoc1d-011lv two hor~<PR. T intencl gPtting somP rlairv
stock shol'tlv m1t. of the Joan wllich iR oTantecl for the
mnpose. I will be able to run four ]Jpac1 of stock next
ven:r.
. 959, Bv Inspector DOUR'r: WhAt no von eonRiiler
is the value of the timber on vom· nronerty~-I havA
lwPn aclvisecl bv , clifferent 11eor•lP th::Jt thel'f~ iR r~l1out
£2.000 wmth of timber on it. It ht karri anii janah.
960. Bv Mr. UNDERWOOD: Se11 vom timber then'
- I intend to sell it to help elear the lnnd. My immediate troublE' is the interest.

GEOI·WE ERNEST LI~TOTT, So~c1ier Settler,
1\IJ:anjimup, swo1·n anc1 exannnecl:
.
906. WITNESS:
I have 123% arxes winch .r
bollCht from Mrs. Robinson for. about. £224-. There
was' abont 2% acres e;learecl on 1t, a bit of a house,
m~cl a stable. Tf I got my interest clef erred. for five
'ears I could pay it. I would like my block mcreasec1
io c 2 oo acres. The wallaby and brush are .worse. than
, ll 't
If the Government supplied us w1th wue to
~a J ~~1=· foot beneath the gTotmcl and six f:et abm~e tl:e
,...o
for It ' I,_ thmk It
ground, anc1 a] ·lowec1 us t'nne t o 11 ay
c ·•
,
1
11 be efl;ective. Tf ·we were allowed to lieep cogs
;ft~1 ~ 11 t a license, and had a lot of them to run around
storJ the wallabies.
·
. It. would also he!p
tl1e crop, I't wou1c1
if a bonus were o·iven for then· skms.
.
us 967. , By Inspector"'DOU,ST : Tlns
· ma tt el· of vernnn· a·
roof netting has been put up to the depm·t.ment a "'ood
p
t' s It can lJe clone only at excessiVe cost, and
many nne .
c
•
•
•
• t c1
if a' beig·ht of dx feet above the ground 1s ms1s e . on
I think· it will put it entirely out of court. I ~lnnk
thr~e-fPet netting wonlcl be enough ~-I find that 1s of
no use.
HENRY ALFRED FANNING, So~clier Settler,
1\!faniimup swm·n ::tncl exammecl :
968. V\TITNESS: ' I hold a block of 260 acres at
Balban·u11 . It -cost £,1 an acre wl~ich totals. alJ~l~~
That is too mueh. I cons1Cle1' £400 a fan
~l:i~~·~· I inspected the property bef?re I wen\ ~n to
't I did 1} 0 t know much, but took It on the Vi oiC1 of
~l~e inspector. I have seven ncres of orchard,. two ai~c1
a-half arres of which I put in myself. My mcome .Is
about £35 a year. I cannot pay any rent ~t the }Hesent time. Tl~ere will be no hope for m.e unbl the ban}':
advances £500 or £600. Then the;y will }1ave to wai~
for eio·ht years until I can repay. I paid £1:000 for
the hlZek ~ncl have clone about £500 WOl'th of Impl'ovements on it.
969 Bv the CHAIRMAN : What would J'OU sell the
prope~'ty for~-I would get riel of it fol' the £200 I
put into it.

CHAR.LES CORHINGE, Soldier Settler, Manjimup,
sworn and examinecl:
970. WI'l'NJ£SS:
My trouble is the interest.
I
have 500 acres which cost me £975. There was supposed to be 50 acres cleared uncl partly cleared. It
contains al1ont five and a-half acres o~ orchard. I
think about 30 acres l'i'ere r~learecl wlnch woulcl he
~vorth about £8 an acre. The timber was all rung and
deac1 before I took it.
971. By the CHAIR.MAN: In what way ~an we he~p
you ~-1 negotiatel1 for a loan syhen I was
Perth
hospital. I an~ still on the sick-hst. The. loan ,wa~ nevei
finalised. I nnght be able to carry 011 If I get It, but
the sickness has thrown me hack a. couple of years.
972. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: If you are going into
the hospital again it is a question whether you can
carry on; This work is not a sick mm: 's job. The war
injuries may have affeetecl you'?- I chcl not come here
of my own free will. I have two big boys, and they are
cap a iJle of carrying on in my absence .
973. By Inspector DOUST: What amount of loan
f1o yon iJ{tencl to ask for ~-£250.
974. In what way do yon expect to pay the interest9
you wish it c1efenec1 for t1ue8 years ~-There is between
£400 and £500 worth of timber on the property, and the
mill is going to purchase it at 2s. Gel. a load in the
ronnel, and I will get about £500 for it.

m

n:

WILLIAM .JOHNSTON, Storekeeper, Manjimup, sworn
and cxmnnlecl:
975. By the CHAIRMAN: We have called you to give
eviclenee bt>cause of yom knowledge of the South-West.
Do yon know Hester's property at Cascade~ Ha.ve you
seen it latelyf-Not foi' 10 years.
976. vVhat woulcl you consider a fail- price for clearing that country~-Ten years ago the country was mostly
all rung. T shoulr1 think it coulcl be fully cleared for
£15 or £16 an acre.
977. The clepm·tmenta.l eosts for this work is £23
odd an a ere. Is that too much ~-Y cs.
978. Do you know Brazier's property at Capelclene~
-Yes, but not well. I l1a re been oYer it only onee, about
15 to 20 years ago.
"979. That land was boug·ht partly clearecl. What do
you consicler a faiT price :for the pulling clown of the
tnnher which lwcl been cleac1 for years~-Wl1at I know
of the olc1 eRtates is that one paddock might cost £4 an
acre another might cost un to £10 an acre. I would not
like 'to express a- definite opini?n. That coul_ltl'y had been
partially cleared by fires gomg through It year after
year.
' 9RO. What would it eost to pull the timber~-~ ha:ye
not hac1 any experie11ce with the tTactor, hut If It Will
clo what is claimed for it, the pulling should be clm1e for
£3 to £4 an acl'e. I have pulled some of the thiekest
timber here by hand and using only one horse, at a east
of abont £2 in acre. I did it in the winter time.
981. By J\!Ir. COR.BOY: Do you think ~hat }Wl~ing
with the tractor at a cost of £8 to £9 an acre IS excessive~
-Yes, absoh1tely.
982. By the ·cHAIRMAN: We l1ave it in evic1enee
that up to J 916 theTe were 5,000 acreR pulled at somet11in!2' like a cost of £1 5s. an acre. Sinee then wages
lmve gone un. Do you think it conlr1 be clone fOT somethinf! over £2 an acre 11 ow?-Yes. It should not exee.ecl
£3 on an averaQ·e. Of course this counb7 is much heavier
than Hester's country.
983. Whflt clo you think woulf1 b9 a fair price to ft;lly
rlear virg·in country here fit for the -plough~-T tlnnk
it would eost 11p to £30. Some of em,rse wou1c1. go to
£40 an aere. Clearing in a fare bv the tractor IS llltoitether too eXJ1ensive. I Rhoulrl OJJly eleal' ~ncl fall ~he
tim11 e1', not 11ull it, taki11g away only tl1e tnn?er wl~1ch
was neressary to cnl+ivate tlw land. In the wmtm• bme
T shonlil TinglHlTk tl1e big· stnff, gTub out the small stu~.
. a11 c1 w~it for summP''· and tllPn 1111t a fire tlHmJgh 1t.
.Tnst as ~toncl el'Ol'S will 1'e"l11lt lw tllis mPt110cl To fnllv
rle"l' is ""n"''"iyp !l"rl l11111f'CPSS::ll'V.
9R4 "Rv C1r>n+. (1 t\ -orrn;vp. Rnn"nM ~-o"
"11 ::1 1'1""T'P:'t.V .wl,ir>h "1"!18 r"ni+"lisp(l +n t1'P '"']-~p ,.,-1' .!'l nnn f'"' 1
nfff~ 1• T'''tt.i110' b1 rlpvnl"'.l11P11+ l1Tnrlr TO" H"'"" """" ,~,.,,
~sti~llfltocl t.h8 ""he to lmVP inr>TP!lS"fl tn -fl l':f!() T11 t:'·<>
nw::~ntime you hacl :iust "'Ot a bare e""is+en~e. Wnnlcl '70 11
ea11 that 'a hopeless proposition ~-Certamly not. The
0

49
48
reason why the men are so down-hearted is because they
are not getting proper treatment. A local advisory
board would be much better than so much Harvest
Terrace diTection. The board could watch the inspectoT
and the inspector the boanl.
'
985. By Mr. CORBOY: Have you a holding at the
pTesent time~-Yes, 400 acres. I partly cleared 50'
acres last year. This has been ploughed and is now
under c1·op. I take it to be a :fair avm·age of the class
of country in the district. For partly clearing in a
general way I should say it cost me from £4 to £8 an
acre. The department should not stick hard and fast to
the regnlati on that a tree should be felled at a certain
girth. The question of partial clearing should be left
to the Agl'icultural Bank inspector who knows the particular line on which the settler wishes to go.
986. Wo~1ld you take on the clearing of this land at
£8 an ac1·e ~-As a, result of the experience I have gained
I am not spencling more than £1 an acre. I am pulling
clown only what is necessary and putting in subterranean
clover, and I have co1mtry that would carry :five or sL'{
cows to the acre. I do not believe in spending money in
this regard if it can be avoided. Of course the class of
clearing· I do would not be -pasReil by the Agricultmal
Bank inspector. I do not think it is a wise policy to
allow a man to go too fm· into debt.

WILFRED JOHN BUCKLAND, Soldier Settler,
Manjimup, sworn and examined:
987. WITNESS:
I ha:ye a free homestead block
of 146 acTes for which I paid about £43. My advance for cleaTing is not sufficient to enable me to make
a living. By deferring the interest we are only being
landed further into debt. I have to g·o out to work to
pay for it. I want to eam sufficient from my property
to get. ~1achinery and stock so as to make it a -pa,Ying
proposition. My loans come to £875. I have built a
house and a shed, totally cleared three ac1·es, partly
cleared between 15 and 20 acres, and grubbed out 30
acTes of green timber. I also have some stock. I have
clone this in two ancl a half years. I have not been
paid for a great poTtion of the work owing to the bank's
advance for the purchase of machinery lJeino· insuffieient. I have drawn £600 oclcl in two 'yeaTs ~ncl have
£200 more to ch·aw. For the work clone the amount is
insufficient and I cannot pay my interest.
988. By the CHAIR1YI:AN:
ATe the department
satisfied with the work you have clone ~-I take it they
aTe, lJecause they will advance more.
989. By Mr. CORBOY:
I suppo_se you Tecognise
you are working foT yomself and not for the bank~
I think I ~m .woTking for myself, but having fulfilled
all my obhgabons, I think the Gover11ment should assist me to accomplish all that I came out to clo. I
should not have to go outside to work.
You say you have
990. By the CHAIRMAN:
drawn £800 and have £200 more to clmw. Are the department pressing you for a.nythh1g~-N o, not the department, but the tradesmen are.
991. Yon know you cannot get a farm in going
order in two yeaTs ~-I complain about how the £200 is
allotted. It is no use to me as I cannot earn enough
money for it.
WII.~LIAM DELANEY, Soldier Settler, Manjimup,

sworn and examined :
992. WITNESS: I forwarded a letter to the Committee which states that I am not allowed enough money

for part clearing. I have about eight acres partly
clea1·~cl, and 25 acres Teady to be burnt up. I am partly
cle~Tmg very heavy timbeT-karri and red-gum-for
winch I am allowed £8 an acTe. It is woTth £10 an
aere. The trees were nmg when I took it. I coulcl carry
on and pay interest if I were allowed £10 an acre. Of
course I would prefer the interest to be deferred for
five :years. I want to . go in for _cattle and dahying.
N othmg can be clone w1th the land here t1nder a couple
of yeaTs.
You could make a
993. By Mr. UNDE.R.WOOD:
success of it while you are being paid for the clearing
but what is going to happen when that stops~-I would
then rely upon my stock, dairying, potatoes and fn~it.
I can carry 20 stock on 100 acres.
994. What would then be your capital outlay~
£1,500.
995. You would then have to pay £75 a year in interest. Could you do that and make a success of it~Yes.
996. By Inspector DOUST: Do you think you could
work 100 acres here as a dairying proposition~- Yes.
9.97. There m·e many farmers who are more successful than you, . who aTe unable to do it; Mr. Grey, for
instance, a nmghbouT of yours~-He should be able to
do it.
WILLIAM SIMPSON, Soldier. Settler, Manjimup,
swm·n and exannned:
998. WITNESS:
I consider it is impossible fOT
any settler here to partly clear his land and bring it to
a productive stage, under £10 an acre. The GoveTmnent
allow me only £8 an am·e, and I lmve to find seed and
mamne and pay Tents ancl interest. I could carry on
all right if I got £10 an acre .for the work. The 'land
is very poor. It -wants about 10 cwt. of mamue to the
acre. At present I have 60 acres partly cleared but
cannot crop it foT want of manure.
·
'

ALFRED W A~BICKER BALCHIN, Sohller Settler,
ManJimnp, swoTn and examined:
999. WITNESS: I am a settler on the Donnelly
River. I took up C.P. land with a homesteacl farm. I
have gone as faT as I can. I cannot get sufficient from
the land to do further improvements. I asked for a
loan to :finish my boundary fencing. The bank advanced me 4s. a chain to do this, and I cannot let a
contract at Ss. a chain. There is no timber on my
block and I had to get a loan to get "Liinber from outsi~le. This ran me into debt. I want wire to complete
the fence, but cannot get it. The fence is necessary so
that I may let my stock into bigger paddocks. At 'present they are all in a 4-acre paclclock.

ROBERT WILLIAM MUNCHASTER, Solclier Settler,
Manjimup, sworn ancl examined:
1000. WITNESS: I have 160 acres which cost me
£550. I consider I have been charged £200 too much.
The block was neglectecl and over-run with scrub. I
took it over on Mr. Doust 's valuation. I find that I
am not only billed with interest, which the last man
should have paid, but also with cows that cliecl on the
place in his time.
1001. By the CHAIRMAN: Would you be content
if you got the interest deferi·ed and allowance made for
the cows you say you never got ~--Yes.

AT PE-RTH.
WEDNESDAY, 13th DECEMBER, 1922.

Present:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chairman).
Lient.-Col. J. S. Denton, M.L.A.
I
R. H. Underwood, Esq., M.L.A.

ALBERT CHARLES RUSSELL LOARING, further examined:
1002. By the CHAIRMAN: Yon clesire to give further eviflence "?-Yes. \"Then I was here before, I was
not clear as to what was wantecl. Since then I have
perused MT. Ives 's evidence. The :first matteT was in
regard to the price paid to the executors of T. A. S'elf.
Mr. CoTboy said I -paicl only £500 for the property. I
said I thought it was £600. I have obtained from Mr.
J-ames Gardiner the contract of sale, which shows that
I paid £650 fol' the property. A further misunderstanding arose regarding the loans to J'ii:T. J\Iilford. I
saicl I had given him loans as -part of the purchase
money. I produce my cheque butts to show that I was
in the habit of making loans to Milford. The butt
(produced) is signed by him. The el'iflence I ga.ve was
absolutely correct so far as my memoTy served me. I
lent Iviilforcl in the vicinity of £140. I found other
evidence in my pass book, but the -paTticulaTS are not
given. A further misunuerstamling arose Tegarding the
machinery. The imp1·ession gather0d seemed to be that
r pmchased the pToperty fTom Mr. Milford and also
the machinery. Such was not the rase. Mr. Corboy
Reemed to have gatheTed that impression. I sold to
Mr. Milford for £900. He helcl it for a periocl and did
nearly £200 worth of work on it. HA was a.bout to leave
for California and asked me to take tl1e propeTty back.
I did so at a reduction of about £50 Ol' £60. There
was no machinery on it wl1en I pmcbasecl the property
back. Wha~ever was clone with the machinery was clone
prior to Milford purchasing the property in the :first
place. I e.an bring witnesses to -prove that.
1003. Do you say that Mr. Milford bougllt tl.e block
with machinery on it ~-There Wfl s no machinery on ~t
when he purchased it. I pmchasecl the bloclr from Self s
executors for £650. I admit it was a goocl purchase,
hut it was bo11ght at a -pub1ic aur,timl when no other
bicl could be obtainecl.
1004. Wl1en Milford left, was there an? mac.hinery
on tho property7-No. The executors wl10 ovmed the
property h'acl no knowledge of orchanl ·work. The place
hacl been neglected for two years aml they wanted to
p.;et Tiel of it.
1005. By T1ieut.-Colonel DENTON: It acl.ioinecl yom
propcTty ~~Yes, ancl \Yfl s a menace to me in its neglected
state, because it was breeclh1g fill sorts of disease. I
did not like to see the place in thnt eondition. I intended it for my son, Harold LoaTing. He was killed at
the war, so I clic1 not then wa.nt the p1::tce. I got the
])l'Opcrty for £650. It. was worth more, but I purchased
it at puhlie auction a11d that was 811 1 felt inclined to
give. I did an enormous amount of work on it. It
WRR full of c.o11Ch grass ancl I had aR many flS five men
employee} to clean the 11l ~ ee 1111. T expen~led between
£100 ancl £200 on it. T hacl the arlv_ant[rge of taking
the machineTy off, and T then sold tl1e -pr011eTty to Milforcl for £900. Milford WRS quite sRtisfiecl.
1006. By the CHAIRMAN: Who pnt tlw machineTy
on the pro'pcrty~--:T. A. Self.
1007. I wish to clear Mr. Corhoy of' Rny intention of
tr:v-ing to mislead. On the cle-p~1·t1nental file appears a.
minnte elated 7th Janual'y, 1919, to the effect that F.
F. Milford trflnsferrecl to A. C. R. T1oaring for £150,
inc.lucling £300 worth of machh1er:v~-I do not know
how that got the1'e; it is absolntely false. There wns
no mRcllinery on the l11'0l1erty at tl1at time.
1008. Those particulal'S are not in the OTip.·inal typecl
statement but lmve bern acldecl bv hRnd ~-The statement is false. The machinery was shHtecl by Siclne~'
Smailes, of Kal'l'agul1e11. He took the engine fTom
under water.

1009. A mistake has been made somewlwre. Your contract of sale shows that the price was £650. On the file
apJJea.rs a minute from the Registrar of Titles that, on
the 21st July, 1917, the lancl was transferred by enclorsement to A. C. R.. Loruring of Bickley ancl that the
consideration paicl was £500 ~-I clo not know how such
a stwtement got there. It might have been bl'ought
about by a desire to evade the payment of the proper
ta.x: or duty.
1010. We can see thaU-I can assure you that £650
was tho price paid. I paid the first cheque for £400 ancl
the lJa,lance of £250 was paid in 12 months or less.
1011. It puts you in an invidious position?-Yes.
The business was transactecl thl'ough solicitOTs.
1012. Someone has got at you. When ~'ou solcl tho
oTcball'cl did you honestly believe it was a faiT bargain
fm I ves, and \vas not affected with exanthema to the
extAnt that you afterwards discovered~-Yes. When T
sold him tl1e property I thought it wns a :first class one.
Either j\,!Ir. Grogan 01' Mr. Mitchell said if all the propeTties weTe of this natuTe the returned solclieTS would
have no trouble. There was exanthema in the orchard,
but it had been the1·e since I purchasecl it. The traces
of it were so slight that I dicl not rogaTcl it as serious.
Only one tree was affected, and I thought it would soon
get right. To my mind it had no bearing on tlJO IJl'OSpeTity of the orcharcl.
1013. Taking it as it is, do you think too much ·was
paid for it'~ Would you give that amount for it now~
-My son, who is :1. practical 01'Cl1arclist and a Toturnecl
soldier, has offered to pm9hase it for himself from
the Government.
Under Ives 's management it has
seTiously deteriora,tecl. We know the value of tl1e land,
and tl1flt on this point Mr. Ives 's evidence was untTne.
We also know from eXJ1eTiments macle by Mr. Wickem:
that the disease can be eured.
1014. Mr. \'Vickens does not say that in his evidence?
- I ha.ve been conducting these experiments with him
and a.m satisfiecl we have practically curecl the disease.
On some of the trees it is completely eliminated.
1015. What would you offeT for the place at present'
-My son is offeTing £900. He knows it is a good
pToperty.
lOHi. What is the difference between that offer ancl
the amount yon got for it"?-£200. But theTe is a sum
of £100 I l1ave not yet received.
1017. Do you inte~cl to press Ives for that £100~-I
lmve been advised that if I do he 11ri1l go banknrpt and
that T shall have to pay my own costs. I shall l1ave
to wait until Ives has got money befm·e -pressing my
cla.im.
1018. v'lould yon g·ive the eommittee an assuranee that
you clo not intencl to press the claim. We have visited
tl1e m·ehanH-You went there at a bad time. I shonlcl
like to take yon there now at m.Y own expense so that
you might see how different it i:'l. 1 shall not have any
fnrtheT c1ealhuts with Ives in respert of tl10 £100. He
stated he hfl,cl 'cleaJ•ecl the lanclnear tl1e gnte and planted
it. That is untTne. It wa.s cleaTed and 111antecl vvith
pcarh trees befm<' he got the pTo-perty. Claude Milton
of Bickley, OT Milforcl, clid the wOTk for me. And I
grubbed t~1e -pca.ch trees myself. Ives also states he put
a man on eleaTing for three months getting couch And
na,s-palnm out of the orchard. The person who clicl
the work was a hoy named ChaTlie Chaplin of Mickley.
He paid him 9cl. an hour foT 12 months to Rssist in
the geneTa1 woTk of the o1·eha.1'Cl. The following yea1·
he pa.iil him ls. an hour. Outside tl1a.t, Ives emn1oyecl
very little la.bom. He also claims to have stTaightened
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the creek. That was clone by Milford, who employed
Milton to cany out the wOl'k. It was also stated that
50 mandarin trees had been removecl on my advice.
Never more than 20 were planted. I advisec1 their removal because the growing of manclaTin trees is not
as pTofitable as that of otheT trees. He also claims
to have clearecl an acre and a quarter, but this was
owned by Buckingham, wbo pr::wtically cleared it himself. I am accused of being a jobber. The onl:r other
transaction I had with I ves was when he persuaded me
to purchase shares in his father's mine, hes R.ewarcl
I lent him £175. He got out all right but I lost £200
on the b·ansa.ction. I do nothing; outside my orcharc1
work.
1019. Yon will admit that circumstances have been
against you~-Yes. I have been p11t in an unfavouTa ble
light with the committee. CeTtain statmnents have been
made 8 bont salt on the property. The sample se11t to
Mr. M;mn was taken by Ives. T nm prepared to rmt
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clown £100 against £10 that no fair samrle of the soil
will eontain Ralt to the extent shown in the sample
submitted to 1\fr. Mann.
Tha.t gentleman wishes to
inform you that tho statements are false.
1020. ·Ives sRys that Mr. Mann statecl he knew all
about the exRnthema on the property as he had investig:l,ter1 the matter 12 months earlieT ~-Mr. Mann
savs that is false. The manner in which Ives handled
th~ orchard was not conduche to getting the best Te·
snits. A thousand birds on such a small property was
too much. The,Y eat up the usefnl insects anc1 injured
the . ground. When he left the orchard I urged Mr.
McLarty to do sometl~1ing. He put a man on to cut the
o1·chard back, since when it has been imiJroving every
rlay. It is now appl'oaching the condition it was in
when I Rold it. vVhen a man was rnt on to clean out
tl1e l10nse he h~H1 to use the hose because of the filthy
ronrlit.ion in whieh Ives left it.

AT BASKERVILLE, UPPER SWAN.
12TH JANUAR.Y, 1923.
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E. W. Carboy, Esq., JI.LL.A.
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R H. Underwood, Esq.,
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Chief Inspector Kelso, representing the Agricultural Bank.

ALFRED YATES, soldier settler, Parkerville, sworn and examined.
1021. By the CHAIRMAN: As a soldier settler and
President of the Upper Swan Branch of the R.S.L., I l~elieve
you have certain evidence to tender in regard to soldier
settlement. What is your chief complaint ?- Our main
trouble is interest ; we wish it deferred for a numl:er of years.
If allowed five years I believe most of the young settlers
here could make a success of their vineyards. At least 7 5
per cent. of them would. In regard to tlwir l10klingR gfmerally, the majority have had a fair clea.l, but I think the basis
of the valuations has been too high. I 1mrchased my own
place in 1910 at £6 lOs. per acre, but 8incc then the va.lucs
have increased 300 }Jer cent.
1022. By Lieut.-Col. DENTON: What is the land worth
now ?-£60 an acre.
1023. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: Is this a repurchased
estate ?-Yes, but I am referring to the general values in
the district.
1024. That would be for cleared land ?-Yes.
1025. By Mr. CORBOY: The la.nd for wl1ieh you paid
£6 lOs. was virgin country ?-Yes. It would now cost. £10
an acre to clear that land.

HARRY EDWARD FEUTR.ILL, soldier settler, swam
and examined.
1026. By the CHAIRMAN: What is your complaint ?I have had two or tln'ee letters from the Department regarding my interest. It looks as if they were going to press
me. I have not paid any interest so far, as I have not been
able to do so. This was not a virgin block It was already
planted and had a house and shed on. it.. The planting took
place a.bout three years ago. It is not yet in full bearing.
1027. Have you any suggestion to make a.s to 1vhen you
would be able to pay your interest ?-I thinlc I could ma.nage
it in five years, but it is hard to say until I get some retum
from the place. vVith five years deferred intereRt I feel
sure I could make a do of it. There were 13 acres planted
when I took it up and I have since planted an additional

three acres. The interest is my main trouble. I have
nearly 16 acres for which 1 am paying £826.' I have had
£1,150 from the Soldier Settlement Scheme.
1028. How long is it before the vines come into full
profit ?-About the fourth year.
1029. How ttre you managing for a living in the meantime ?-It is not a living; it is just an existence.
1030. vVhen the place is in full bea1ing do you tbink you
will be able to meet your liabilities ?-Tbat derends on the
price of fruit. Tho holding would not bring in more tha.n
between £500 and £600 next year, a.nd I would have to employ labour for picking.
1031. Ha.ve you any general buyers for your productfl,
that is, any winA cellars whe1e the f1 uit could l:e sent '?-If
there were wine cellars they >vould not be able to take the
whole of the fruit.
1032. By Lieut.-Col. DENTON: Your caEe is on allfours with those of the various other soldier l:lettlen; in t.he
district ?-Yes.
1033. It would assist you and the other soldiers if yom
interest was deferred for sa.y five years ?-Yes.
1034. By the CHAIRMAN: vVe have received a request
from the R.S.L. that all interest be deferred for a number
of years ?-I do not hold with that, a.nd I believe the man
who can pay his interest should }Jay it. He would then be
helping the man who was not in a position to do so.

ER.NEST GILBERT WILLIAMS, retumed soldier,
sworn and exa.mined.
1035. By t.he CHAIRMAN: I undmst.a.m1 you have a.
com]Jlaint to make regarding dru.ina.ge ?-Yes, my block
drfl.ins on to the nmd arJd throu£>·h a.nother block. <I have
endeavoured to get the 1oacl lJutULd to deal with the matter,
but they will not give it :omy serious considcmtion. The
whole place is badly drained, and a system should have been
adopted and carried out before t.he settlem wew put on the
blocks.

1036. Was not any drainage done at all? Yes, further
down from my block there is a drain belonging to the road
board, but it is not kept in repair ; it was laid down when
the land was used for padclocking. The drain is not dee]J
enough, and requires deepening.
1037. If the drain were deepened, and feeding channels
put in from your holdings, would that assist you ?-YeR,
that is what is required.
1038. Do you want the Soldier Settlement Scheme to
finance this drainage work ?-Seeing the road board will not,
do it, I consider it a Soldier Scheme liability.
1039. If the Government ancl the road board took the
matter up and did the work, would the soldier settlers assist
by providing portion of the ex1)enditure ?-They have already made that offer to the board ; there would be no doubt
a.bout the as::;i::;tance.
1040. By Li(mt.-Col. DENTON: Yon would be quit.c
prepared to assist to do the drainage ?-Yes.
1041. l\1r. Yates, 2, member of the Road Board, expla.imd
that the Board had not the }lower to do the wmk, and they
were not desirous of forming a drainage bom·d as that meant
loading the soldier settler with unnecessary additional chargeR.
It was almost impossible to drain .one man's block without
caLlsing some trouble to the adjoining holdings ?-A chaina.ge
system should have been carried out in the first pla.ce and
the blocks laid out to conform to it.
1042. By 1\'[r. UNDER.WOOD: It is practically }Jrivat.c
property that has to be drained ?-The drains will ha.ve to
cross roads.
I am referring to the Baskerville lJropert.ies
now.
1043. VYould it not be illegal for the road board to clr8.in
private lands ?-Yes, bub not to crnTy water over the roaclE.
1044. If the Department put in a piOIJer drainage system
would you be prepared to have tl1e cost a.dclecl to the cha.rf:es
on your holdings ?-Y cs ; if it was a proper system and
proved of advantage to the settlers.
1045. By Mr. CORDOY: At Harvey and other }Jlaecf,
drainage boards are formed and the settlers charged certa.in
mtes. VYould you be lJrepm·ed to a.ccept simila.r rrspcmsibility ?-Yes.
ERIC HARRISON, soldier settler, swam and examined.
104:6. By the CHAIRMAN : You desire something to
say in regard to draim; ?-Yes, I do not agree to any further
expense being placed on my shoulders. If I wished to sell
my block now I would hardly get back what I have put into
it. I am not prepared to be loaded with any further debts.
If I got my interest deferred I could carry out any drainage works rec1uired by me.
1047. Provided your interest is deferred for say four or
five years you would go on effecting more improvements on
your blocks ?-Certainly, but I object to any chaina.ge wmk,
as some of that already done has been ridiculous.
1048. Your contention is that you are carrying a suiticient financial burden without adding to it ?-Yes.
1049. By Mr. CORBOY: Would not the drainage help
to increase the returns from your blocks, and if you got ru
larger retum would you not be prepared to pay the small
charge for t.he work that had to l1e done ?-It depends entirely on the manner the drainage was carried out, but I
cannot see how we are going to get a. practical scheme for
the whole of the estate.
1050. By the CHAIR.l\1AN: The drainage question is
one which you might get the mernlJer for your district to
ta.ke up. Is there <my other com1Jlaint regarding yom
holding ?-Yes, the interest question. If that wa.s deferred
for five years I would be able to calTy on, but I would not le
a.ble to pay the whole of the interest in a lump sum at tbe
end of the five years.
HAROLD ROY RAINING, soldier settler, swum and
examined.
1051. By the CHAIRMAN:
You have heard the evidence of the previous witnesses in regard to the drains, do
you agree with it ?-I would certainly like to get a drain,
but after hearing your statement I am prepared to leave it
in the hands of the member fm the district.

EDWARD ROGERSON, soldier settler, swom and
examined.
1052. By the CHAIR.l\'IAN : You have some figures to
place before the Committee ?-Yes. I took up the block
in 1918 after my rettll'n from the war, and have vines from
seven clown to four years old.
My returns for two years
back amounted to £362. Last year's crop averaged two

tons of currants to the acre for which I received £418 18s.
6d. nett. T pa.irl £59 for fodder, rent £44, manme £38 4s.
6cl., and my living expenses for myself, wife and two children
came to £3 per week. I paid in wages £107, a.nd other expenses brought. the total up to £313 leaving only £5 for repairs rmd other items. When I start to pay off the IJrincipal
it means another £50 a yea.r and it would be impossible to
do it. Last year I m;ed part of my \Alar Bonc1. The market
was fa.ir ]a.st yea,r but not a.s high a.s it ha.d been in the pa,st..
1053. What bcilities have you for marketing ?-They
are not as good as they might be.
1054. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: You are of the opinion
that the scheme is not altogether a success ?-Thoro is certainly nothing in it but a living.
1055. From your evidence it is impossible to pay for the
holding ?-Impossible unless something mlioreseen ha.ppens.
If I struck a pa,tch of luck I would 1Je alright. I agree with
M:r. Harril:lon tlmt it, it:~ impossible to carry a.ny fmther load.
There iR almacly £900 on my place. I certg.inly do not believe in piling up further expense. lVIy holding is on the
Millington Estate. and I think I can safely say 1 am better
off tha.n most of the others.

FREDERICK BRAITHWAITE, soldier settler, sworn
and examined.
1056. By the CHAIRMAN:
What has happened to
you ?-I have been to the bank on several occasions, and
was there told I saw the place before taking it up and that
it was my own fault if I got something that was unsuitable.
I saw the ins}Jector who passed the property but could get
no satisfaction. Six acres were supposed to contain fom
year old vines. There were 325 misses out of that area.
There were supposed to be ll- acres of apple and orange trees.
I got nothing off the orange trees. There was also an iron
humpy. The bank paid £77 5 for the place. The holding
was supposed to contain 13 acres altogether. I have cleared
two acres myself. Amongst the vines I took out 19 stum]JS
averaging from five to 14 foot across. There was also an
old horse and cart which Inspector Higgins advised me to
sell. I paid £25 for the horse which the Inspector told me
was nine years old. It was fifteen years old. The bank
would not give me credit for the horse.
1057. \Vhen yon took over the property did you get an
inventory ?-I never saw it, the bank had all the particulars.
1058. Have you left the property ?-I have been to see
the bank and am leaving the place in a few days. I do not
want to go back on it. The place ill only fit for a week-end
block I have asked the hank to ass1st me, but they will
not. I wanted to get something else
1059. You want to get another proposition. You consider you have been badly handled in regard to this one ?-I
have got another proposition, but I think I have not been
properly repatriated.
1060. Your suggestion is then that you should get help.
If you received assistance on the present block would you
consider you had been properly repatriated ?-Yes. I can
get this block for £300. The Bank is now paying a man
12s. 6c1. a clay to look after the property I left. The two
place;, are only half a mile apart. I got it from Hyem and
Hester.
1061. Yon want the scheme to take the proposition over
and help yon ?-Yes.
1062· Have you had any previous experience ?-I gained
experience on .Nlr. Rhodes' lJlace.
1063. And it was not for the want of experience you did
not make a success of the first place ?-No.
1064. By Mr. KELSO : On whose advice was it that you
went on the block ?-Mr. Rhodes.

ALFRED YATES, recalled.
1065. By the CHAIRMAN : What is your opinion of this
pro]JerLy ?-It is the most glaring case in the district. In
the summer the place dries up and in the winter it is flooded
all the time. The house is unfit for habitation. I saw it
when Braithwaite had a tent pitched inside the house, in
which his wife and child were living. The vines were badly
planted and it was as bad a piece of work as existed in the
district.
1066. You consider the man knows his work ?-Yes, and
he is a worker.
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FRANK REX, soldier settler, sworn and examined.
1067. By the CHAIR]),1AN: What is your trouble ?-I
put in a tender for the place }::J,tely occlll)iecl by Mr. I\ nowles,
for £1,100, and was accepted by the bank I came U}) here
and got permission to work the block, bringing the necessa.ty
plant up with me. A month afterwards, I received notice
from the bank that the amount of mortgage wa.s £1,324. I
would not sign the papers. I have written to the bank
asking for a valuation. If I get that the bank might come
clown to the amount of my tender.

MILLINDON ESTATE.
FRANCIS GEORGE TUCKER., soldier settler, sworn
and examined.
1068. What statement do you wish to make ?-My position is different from those on the Ba.skerville E::rLate. I have
taken up uncleared land, and have to clea.r and ch·ain it, and
then wait for five years before getting a return tha.t will
give any possibility of paying interest.
1069. Yon are speakina of virgin bnd now ?-Yes, I
bought it from Mr. Verya;d through the Repatriation Department.
1070. Supposing something in the nature of a board or
commission were appointed to go into each man's case on
the question of interest ?-That would suit me, I could bTing
evidence that would satisfy such a body. From my point
of view the proposition is not a business one, n,nd I have
been assured by others that with vine-growing alone I will
not be successful.
1071. You think you paid too much for the la.nd ?-Undoubtedly; £12 lOs. per acre uncleared. It cost £12 lOs.
to clear it properly. Then there is draina.ge, and the cu:;t of
fencing.
1072. And you do not think the land will carry it ?~It
certainly will not. I know I have madA ~~ )llista.lw in taking
it up, and the Agricultural Bank has a.lso made a mista.ke
in financing me. I am in hopes of getting back my money
by selling it. It is certainly OVB1'-ca11italisecl.
1073. You want the interest deferred for five years?-Yes.
I have spent £600 and the bank has advanced me £700. The
?lock has cost about £2,000. If put on the market Go-morrow
It would not bring half of that amount. I get paid for the
clearing I do on it, and there is about £100 more to draw.
1074. By Mr. UNDERWOOD: What aren, have you?40 acres. I took up that because it was poor land, and my
intention was to grow anything that would provo profitable.
1075. How much have you cleared ?-21 acres. It >vill
not carry stock of any kind.
1076. By the CHAIR.MAN: Have you tried Subterranean
clover ?-Not yet. There is not sufficient wa.ter to carry a
cow. I am going to sink a well. I get £7 an acre from i;he
bank for clearing which cost me £12 lOs.

AT PYRTON ESTATE, WEST SWAN.

CHARLES WILLIAM CANN, Block 2982, sworn and
examined.
1077. By the CHAIRlYIAN: I understand you are a
~oldier settler ; what ~s your complaint regarding your holclmg ?-It was a forfeited block when I took it up, u,nd its
area is 14~ acres. It was supposed to be £25 per acre including ill1provements. The tree-pulling had been clone.
.When I received my first half year's rent notice it was ac·
companied by an account for £5 lOs. which I was informed
was the first instahnent for tree-pulling. The block was
portion of a re-purchased estate, which was bought from
Mr. Hamersley. I understand the Department paid £17
lOs. per acre for it. Most of the clearing was done with the
exception of a few large trees.
107.8. Do you consider the price faiT for tree-pulling ?Certamly not. It cost another £7 lOs. to get it ready for
the plough.
1079. Have you any idea what it is going to cost you
altogether ?-£25 per acre, plus tree-pulling ? I had to do
the clearing UlJ myself.
1080. ""What do you consider a fair price for the land
cleaned up ready for the plough ?-About £25 an acre. I
would be prepared to pay that amount for it.
1081. Did you take over the 11revions holder's liability ?The previous holder did not i;ncnr any liability
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1082. YGu complain that it is going to cost you too much.
Have you any other complaint ?-Yes, as regards the drain.
There was a 75 link stri1) originally surveyed as a road, bu~
the hoard would not take it over as it was of no direct benefit
as a road. The road board wanted a ten chain strip along
the gully for chainage purposes. The creek cuts me out of
about 10 acres of land.
1083. Do you consider that the Department should do
tho chainage ?~The road board is prepared to do it, but the
Departll1ent will not allow them.
1084. It is a matter that does not come within the scope
of the Committee's inquiry, but we might he able to render
you some assistance. You are not content with the cost of
tree-pulling ?-I should not, be charged anything at all for
it. The price of the land is too high without taking into
consideration tho price of the pulling. If the tree-pulling
was cut out and the £17 lOs. I am asked to pay for it, the
price would he fair.
1085. If you got it at £30 an acre would you be satisfied ?-I think £25 an acre is a faiT pTice for that block.
1086. By M:r. UNDERWOOD : I understand you bought
it for £25 and were under the ill1pression that that price included the land as it was then ?-Yes, with the tree-pulling
done.
1087. How much is clue on it altogether ?-I have never
received a statement for the tree-pulling, only a request for
the first instalment.
1088. By J\'Ir. CORBOY: You stated that you paid £17
lOs. per acre for the land. Do you maintain that they should
do the tree-1mlling for nothing ?-They should do so.
1089. If the cost of the land and the tme-pulling together does not exceed £25 per acre will you be pmpared to
pay it ?-Yes.
1090. By Lieut.-Col. DENTON: How long will it be
before you can get a sufficient area of the land ready to
make your place a paying proposition ?-I will have another
10 acres ready next season.
1091. Is it a fact tha,t your land is alleged to be cleared
and is not ?-It is a fact.
1092. By the CHAIRJVI:AN : You said that Jl,'fr. Hamersley
got £17 lOs. per acre, but you do not know what your portion
is going to cost you ?-No.
1093. Is £5 5s. the cost per acre of the tTee-pulling
1094.. Do you consider that the land at £25 an acre
eluding tree-imlling, and £7 lOs. for cleaning up too much?It certainly is.
1095. What would be a fair price for it in its virg;in state
before bhe tTees are pulled ?-About £15. I can clear it for
£10 <tn acre ready fur the plough.

HARRY SMITH, soldier settler (Lot 29, St. Leonard's
Estate), sworn and examined.
1096. By the CHAIRMAN : Your complaint is that
Hyem, Hester & Co. took you down ?-Yes.
1097. And you want the Soldier Settlement Scheme to
practically carry the baby ?-Not exactly. I want Hyom,
Hester & Co. to give me back what they took me clown for.
1098. If we cannot get Hyem, Hester & Co. to pay you
back yon want the Department to take it over ?-Yes.
Otherwise, it will be loft on their hands ?
1099. vVhen you bought the property from Hyem, Hester
& Co. you put in some of yom' own money ?-Yes. They
were going to charge me £810 over a period of 88 months,
i.e., for 15 acres. In that 15 acres there are five ames of
stump vine:;, which are ahsolutely the worst kind to grow.
There was a reduction of 25 per cent. for returned soldiers
if the Repatriation Department took it over. That would
be foT cash. They took it over for that amonnt.
llOO. You want a refund of the money you paid previously to that ?-Yes. 'l'he Repatl'iu,tion tried to get
Hyem, Hester & Co. to reduce it by about £200, and for
them to return the rleposit and the instalments as well. I
had aheady 1mt in £30 worth of vegetables n,nd did not want
to lose that e,mOlmt so I asked the Repatriation to take over
the place. Inspector R.lwue::; adviRerl me to take it over.
llOl. vVould you consider it a fair price at the 25 per
cent. reduction if the Repatriation got it for that and you
received a refund of the moneys paid to Hyem, Hester &
Co. ?-I certainly would not. It is still above its proper
price.
ll02. You took it at £55 an acre. You thought you
had got a bargain, and you asked the R.epatriation to buy
it for you at the 25 per cent. reduction. Now you think
it is too high ?-I took it on Rhodes' recommendation. It
should be reduced another £10 an acre,

ll03. vVhat do you consider a fttir price for this h:,nj '?It :is a very funny block ; some of it. i;-; Hat coml some high l:J,nrl.
I would not have it at a gift. :M.r. Hester told me the Repatriation would not turn the }Jroposition clown.
1104. £55 is what Hester was going to charge ?-Yes.
1105. How much is under vines ?-Five acres. '!'here
is nothing else. It took me over a year to <\Cmtch out the
couch gras'l.
ll06. By Lieut.-Col. DENTON : Have yon had any
trouble with tree-pulling, and how much of the 15 a.cres is
cleared ?-Practically all cleared with the exception of a,
few olive trees which will have to be grubbed. I have only
I! acres planted. I would not risk planting the remainder
because of the floods. I have nothing else in \vith the exception of a kitchen garden.
ll07. How often due::; the river flood 'I The iloucling is
exce1Jtional, but you cannot trust it. In clearing the It
acres I have boon 50 weeks grubbing the olive trees.
ll08. By lVIr. CORBOY: Your ma.in trouble is to get
the instalments back from Hester ?-Yes, and to get thB
land reduced by £10 an acre.

BERTIE DAVID 'rELFER, soldier settlor, sworn and
examined.
ll09. By the CHAIRMAN: What is the trouble with
your land ?-I am on Lots 14 and 22 in the St. Leonard's
Estate. There are 16! acres in the two blocks. The price
of Lot 22 is too high owing to the river fiat::>.
lllO. By Lieut.-Col. DENTON: \Vhat have you been
charged ?--The Repatrin,tion Department put in £650, and
I have to })ay an additional £ll0 to Hyem, Hester & Co.
llll. By the CHAIRi\iAN: Have Hyem, Hest,er & Co.
been bleeding the Repatriation '1-I could not say. I relied
on the Inspector's advice. He inspected and passed it and
I took it on. I have not yet p<tid the £l10 to Hyem, Hester
& Co.
lll2. Do you know whether the Repatriation has got
the deeds ?-Yes.
,
1113. Suppose yon went bankrupt, and conlcl not, carry
on, would Hyem, Hester & Co. have any hold over the Repatriation ?-I think not.
lll4. AJmrt from Lhe Hyem, Hester embargo have you
any other com1)laint in regard to Lot 22 ?-The price is too
high ; the river Hats make it so.
lll5. You are content with Lot 14, but in regard to Lot
22 you are paying £56 an acre. ~What do you consider would
be a fair price ?-£25 n,n acre. I could make a living at
that price in time.
lll6. Are you anxious to go on with it if you get a fair
go ?-Yes, I do not want to leave the work I have put in
on the place.
lll7. Did Rhodes advise you to go on this block '?-No,
he did not aclvise me, but he passeLl the block.

ROBERT EGBERT KNAPIVIAN, soldier settler, sworn
and examined.
IllS. By the CHAil{,IVIAN: You are the holder of Lots
16 and 25 in St. Leonard's Estate, and are pmctim1,lly on
the same lines as the last witness. Are you oontent with
Lot 16 ?-Yes, Lot 25 is my trouble. I 1)aicl £690, less 25
per cent. for 12 acres. I consider £25 a reasonable price
for it. There is land near by which can be obtained from a
private estate for that price. I could make a do of it if I
got it at £25.
lll9. By Lieut.-Col. DENTON: Are you in the same
position as Telfer in regard to Hymn Hester & Co. ?-No ;
my block had been previously held and tln~Q.wn up.

WILLIAM LAMBERT, soldier settler (St. Leonard's
Estate, Lots 39 and 40), sworn and examined.
ll20. WITNESS: I have no complaint agttinst the Repatriation Department. ~When the St. Leonard's Estate
was sold, Hyem, Hester & Co. tacked on 33 per cent. to the
selling price and then recln~ecl it hy 25 per cenL. fur oash. I
paid £24 an acre for the nver Hats on terms extenclmg over
seven yen,rs at 6 per cent.
1121. By the CHAIR~1IAN : They charged the diggers
25 per cent. less if the Repatriation to~k it, but the full
price if they did not ? -Mr. Leonard offered the pla.ce to
me, but before the sale could be effected it had to be taken
out of Hyem, Hester's hand::J. I offered Mr. Leonard .£1 nO
deposit and he took it ; he would lutve t~tkcm pt·al,ticn,lly
any deposit. The lla,ts are not suitable fur vine-growing,

<vncl if you go in for !my-growing you have to take your chance
with the lloocl:;. That i,; the trouble with the river Hats.

They are only snitn,ble for grazing. At the price charged
the soldier ::;ettle:rs they <He an impossibility.
ll22. \fiThat do you consider a fair price ?-\Vhat I paid,
£24.
1123. By Mr. CORBOY: For hay-growing and grazing,
it is a good l)roposition ?-Yes.

EDGAR CHARLES FRANCIS, solcliAr settler, sworn
and examined.
ll24. \VITKESS : I u,m tho holder of river flats on the
Pyrton Estate, Lot No. 2977. I consider I am paying too
much for tlte lctncl. It W<1S t,otally cleared when I took it
up, with the exception of a few trees.
1125. By the CHAIRlVIAN : How much of this land is
subject to floods ?-I haye 14! acres, and out of that there
iR only one aere of high land that is cultivable. I have been
told that in 1917 the 1)lace was under water for a fortnight.
I am paying £45 an acre for it. I have it tmder vines and
am risking the floods doing any damage. The Repatriation
De1mrtment gave me, with others, an OIJportunity to select
fresh prol)Crtios.
1126. vVhat reason did the Department advance for
allowing you to select another property ? They informed
us that we 1vere taking a risk where we were. I have not
yet paid anything off the £45 an acre.
1127. What do you suggest it should he reduced to ?£25 an acre is anv amotmt for it.
ll28. If there is no hope of making a living we are taking
a risk in asking you to remain on the holding ?-Last year
the floods htwdly touched my place.
1129. Are y~u going to 1)lant the whole 15 acres with
vines ?-No ; 14 acres. The other is for paddocking. There
were no improvement:; on it when I got it. I believe there
were a few vines there ma.ny years ago.
1130. Do you know what the Government paid for it ?£17 lOs. and sold it to us for £45. They are charging more
for the river flat blocks t.lmn any other on the Estate.
ll31. You consider £25 is a fair price and that you could
succeed if it were reduced to that price ?-Yes. 1 will take
the risk.
ll32. Have the departmental officers assisted you ?vVe get every assistance from the officers.

vVILLIAIVI JAlVIES Wl{AY, soldier settler (Pyrton
EsLate, Lot 2979), sworn and examined.
ll33. By the CHAIRl'viAN: Is your case on all-fourH
with that of Lot 2!:!77 '!-Almost, but I am going in for
grazing instead of vines.
ll34. Have you put in Subtenanean clover ?-I am
going to give it a trial tllis winter. I paid £45 an acre for
the land. I took it with the chance of getting it re-valued
fOl' grazing. It appears to he a good proposition, but the
price of the land is far too high to pay for grazing purpose:;.
lt is worth from £20 to £25 an acre.
1135. By Lieut.-Col. DENTON : How many horses are
you going to run ?-From eight to 10.
1136. How long have you bee1L on it ?-Jnst over six
months.

DONALD

ALEXANDER LESLIE, soldier settler,
sworn and examined.
ll37. By the CHAHUVIAN: vYhat i'l your trouble '?-I
paid too much for the vineyard, p~n·chased for me by the
Re1Jatriation Department. The pnce was~ £1,400 for 10
acres, eight acres of which are planted. .My gross takings
work out at £260 a year and out of that there is also £120
for incidentals to run the 1Jlace, and I owe the Bank £70 a
.
.
.
yeal' for interest.
1138. 'The Department m many mstances, tne·d to help
the clio·o·er, but he put in hiR Gmtnity Bond against the
reeoml~~nchttions of the ot!i.cial'l '?-I a,sked the Department
whetlwr t.lmy would get t.he place for me if I put in £200.
11:39. B}r lVIr. CORBOY: Who was the inspector ?-Mr.
R.hodes took me out to look at it.
1140. \Vhat impression did he give you when he took
you over it '1-He said it was a good block.
ll±l. By the CHAIRMAN: Yon consider yon are payino· too much for it ?-Yes ; I have had the advice of an
ex'l1ort ttncl he tells me it is not worth more than £70 an acre,
i.e., £700 for the lot.. J'I'Ir. Sa.les was the genLlenmn who
<Ldvised me.
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1142. Was this l\'[r. Sales about when you bought the
place ?-No; I did not know him at that time.
1143. Could you make a living off it if you got a reduction ?-vVell, here are my figures. I took £524 off the place
in two years, roughly £260 per annum.
1144. By Lieut.-Col. DENTON: What are your out-ofpocket expenses taking the £524 ; would they be 20 per
cent. ?-It takes £130 a year to run the place.
1145. Have you had much experience ?-Not a great deal,
but I have a good neighbour, who assists me considerably.
1146. How do you find the people out here ; are they
willing to assist the soldier settlers ?-Yes ; they arc always
ready to give every assistance. My interest amounts to
£98 11s. 9cl., and I would like to get riel of that. The place
is going back ; it has been very badly pruneJ.
1147. Is there any other land available which you could
get ?-I think I could get some. I want another 10 acres.

JOHN

HENDERSON CLOUSTON, soldier settler,
sworn and examined.
1148. By the CHAIRMAN : Where is your property
situated ?-About half a mile from Leslie's. I am asked
to pay £1,350 for it. I have not put any of my own money
clown. The price is too high, as it is only second class
land. There is a little over nine acres, which is not sufficient to make a living off. The property wa.s bought from
Mr. A. E. J\IIa.rshall.
1149. Did ::y[r. Rhodes go out with you to inspect it ?Yes, and Mr. Donovan. Mr. Rhodes showed me a,ll its good
points. In addition to the above price I paid £25 for a
horse, mtrt anJ harness. In my opinion, no vineyard la.ncl
is worth more than £1 00 an acre.
1150. What are you prepared to pay fol' it '?-£950.
could make a living off it at that price. Therf' is a good
house on the property but of course one gets no return from
that. I consider one man can work 15 acres with assistance
during tho picking season, but eight acres is far too small
to make a living off. There is no room to run a horse.

FRANCIS KILNER ADAMS, soldier settler, sworn
and examined.
1151. By the CHAIRMAN : You are the holder of
Pyt'ton Estate Lot 2985 ?-Yes. My trouble is mainly
clearing and the valuation placed on the land. The clearing
on my land works out at about £14 an acre on top of the
£25. Tho clearing cost £89 for 14t acres. The actual pulling
cost £35. The £25 per acre is the price of the virgin, land.
The pulling was done after I came on the block.
1152. vVhat do you coMider a fair price for clea.ring the
land ?-£15 an acre fit for the plough.
1153. Have you got a statement from the Department?No.

1154. So you do not a,ctmtlly know what you are to be
charged ?-No.

ALEXANDER JAMES PHILP, t>oklier settler, sworn
and examined.
1155. By the CHAIRMAN : Your complaint is that you
have been over-charged ?-Yes; they did three-parts of
the pulling ; the tractor got stuck, and after a good deal of
foolii1g about they brought out lVIr. Manton. I asked him
what it was going to cost and he said about £6 or £7 an acre,
tha,t is £50 or £70 for the whole of it. Mter seeing them at
work I Lold Lhem Lo knock off. Mr. Manton Lhen said he
would charge 22s. 6d. an hour, and I agreed to that.
1156. How many acrea have you pulled ?-Fourteen
acres.
1157. They say 18 acres 15 perches at a cost of ±:104
19s. So you have been charged for four acres that have
not been pulled. Have you received a statement ?-No.
I have tried without result.
1158. You want some set-off against the extra four
acres ?-Yes.
1159. Have you any other complaint ?-I have been
allowed £10 an acre by the Bank for clearing. They pulled
up a few trees and left ma,ny stumps in the ground. I have
been working on the pwperty all the time since, and have
now covered up their work.
1160. By Lieut.-Col. DENTON:
How much are you
out of pocket on the transaction ?-It would be hard to say,
but it must be some hundreds of pounds.
1161. You sa,y you paid too much fur the second-class
la,ncl ?-Yes ; £215 an aere would be ample for it. It would
cost £10 an acre to clmtn it up.
1162. By the CHAIRn'[AN: You think £25 should be
the price, leaving the land fit for the plough ?-Yes.

CHARLES RONEY, soldier settlor, sworn and examined.
1163. By the CHAIRMAN : Where is your land
am on Lot 4 of Swan Location Fl, conttoining 20 acres 34
perches. It was purclmsecl £rum F. 1\olctyger, I paid £490
for it, which is too much. If the Government harl had the
full facts of the case thoy would not have bought, the land.
1lG-1. By Mr. COR. B) Y : Who inspected the block 'l1\'It·. Philp ; I was not lLesent at the time ; Hi acres are supposed to be cle::trecl ; there are only seven acres.
1163. By the CHAIRlVIAN: What do you consider it
is worth '1-£300 is enough for it.
1166. ~With a recluction in the price :you could make a
Llo of it ?-Yes.
l Hi 7. And you want your interest deferred, not capitalised '?-Yes. I conld t.hen make a success of it.

AT MANDOGLUP (PEEL ESTATE.)

17TH JANUARY, 1923.

Present:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chairman.)
Lieut.-Col. J. S. Denton, J'ILL.A. I E. W. Corboy, Esq., M.L.A.

FRED BARBOUR, soldier settler, sworn and examined.
1158. WITNESS: I hold block 121. All the blocks on
this estate are under the Soldier Settlement Scheme with the
exception of Mr. I\'Iosedale's. I have a complaint against
the Public Works Department who built the dwelling houses
on the different blocks. All the men on the estate are dissatisfied with the price charged for them. My house cost
me £198. It has three rooms and an enclosed back verandah. It could have been put up for at least £30 less than
it cost even at the time it wets lmilt. The local bank inspector considers that the money is not in t.he honse.
1169. By Lieut.-Col. DENTON : Was your house built
before you took up the land ?-Yes.
1170. Did you complain about it at Lhe Lime ?-At that
time I could not ascertain the price of it. Of course I made
inquiries and harl to be sat,isfied with it.
1171. By. Mr. CORBOY: What was the cost of the
labom to erect the house 'l-I believe it was £55. All the
houses were built under contract, and all the settlers are
occupying houses similar to mine.
1172. You consider it should have been erected for
£25 ?-Yes. Altogether, it should not have cost more than
£160.
1173. Would you take <o contract at that price ?-I am
not a builder, but I reckon a contractor should be able to
erect it for £25 less. Further, I believe I am expected to
pay interest on the house from the time it was built, which
was two years ago. I took possession only six months ago.
1174. By bhe CHAIRM~A.N : Building was more costly
two years ago than now. How many acres have you ?-105~
acres. The Government are charging me a Hat rate of lOs.
6d. per acre. Each settler has a diilerent Hat raLe accmcling
to the nature of his land.
1175. Do you complain about the price of your land ?No. I complain about the clearing co.sts. The work has
been costly here. So much so that the Government will not
allow tho tree-puller to do any more work here. I have been
doing my own clearing. Tho Agricultural Department has
introduced some machine for hand-clearing called the
"Digger vVinoh." These machines are not suitable for the
class of clearing dmvn here. They are nut hea,vy enough.
The timber is pa1)er hark, janah, bank.sia and sheoalc. The
machine :is all right for the smaller trees, but not for the
heavy stuff. We have absolutely no facility for clearing
the land.
1176. By Mr. CORBOY: "VVould you like the ste11m
puller ?-Yes, at a price. I suggested to Mr. Rhodes, the
bank inspector, that a machine something like the dreadnought pattern would be suitable.
Two men could ork it.
I kno>v there are machines in Perth that could do the work.
The InspectoT replied that he would have to "see thfl Pnblio
Work'l Department about the matter, qecatl.se we were not
a group settlement.
1177. By the CHAIRlVIAN : If you got a maohino like
the dreadnought, and some concession made regarding the
£30 which you consider is too much for your house, would
thaL fix you up ?-Yes. I{egarding the clearing, t.he bank
financed me to the extenL o£ £GGO, but the department will
not allow any of this ftlllonnt to go towards the pnrdmsA of
a dreadnought clearing maohine. I want to clear about 21
acres which I estimate to cost about £147, which amount I
want allotted out of my loan for clearing. The cleptv·tment,
however, cut it clown to £130. I would be making only to
bare living while doing the clearing at t,Jw prioe I ~uggest.
The land is heavily timbered, hut it i:; generally goo<l eountry.
1178. Are you content ~with the price you 1miLl fur the
land ?-Yes, it is worth lOR. ()d. ftn rwrA. Thn r·.lnnl'ing iR
the difficulty. There ttrc thl'ce cliHer•ml, schedules un-der
which we can ta,lm up the lionel. The sc:lwdule we tore working lmdor allows the Governmont to tttko towny the tuart
timber, but not tho other· timbor. Nutwitlwtanding this,
they are cutting the jarrah, and banksia, and spoiling the
land for clearing by leaving the stumps in the ground, which
increases the cost of clearing. The Government are not

supposed to do this under the terms of the schedule under
which we are working. I stopped the men from doing this
on my block. Schedule No. 3 is the one which allows only
the tuart to be removed.
1179. Tho agreement docs not go far enough ?-No. It
should include the removal of the stumps. It is very hard
for us to get them out. The Government take the jarrah,
which the agreement does not permit. Regarding the sale
of the wood, the Government pay us Gs. 9d. a cord. If we
cart it they pay us 3s. 9cl. more, irrespective of how far it
is carted. \Ve consider that 18s. a cord for wood carted
to the railway would be a fair price. We can sell it to a
big firm in ~Fremantle at that price. The Government want
to make money out of tho timber at our expense. I do not
know what they get for it, but we could cart it to Ja.ndakot
at lSs. and make a net profit of 12s. on it. Mr. Hardwick,
o£ the Public VVorks DeparLment, is the man concerned in
thic: business. There is a big difference beLween lOs. Gel. 11
cord and 18s. A lot, of money has been misspent which
could have been used for clearing, road-making, etc. For
instance a lot of hand labour has been employed in making
the drains. This could have been done at less cost. I suppose the r·eason is to give employment.
1180. Surely a. man lms to do a fair clay's work for his
wages ?-Yes, but there is a costly and an economical way
of doing the work. Mechanical means should be employed.
1181. By Lieut.-Col. DENTON : Did you know the conditions regarding the t.imber when you took up your block '?Yes. Tual't was to be taken and nothing else. They have
not left stumps so much on my place, as on some of the others,
because I objected.

vVILLIAlVI ,JAMES VARDY, soldier setbler, s wom and
examined.
1182. WITNESS: I hold blocks 674 and 115. I have
102 acres at 7s. an acre which is too dear. I consider 3s.
is enough for it. I also have 42 acres, which is classed as
swamp land, for which I am charged £6 Gs. an acre, but 27
acres of this is sand. About lfi acres is swamp land which
should be valued at £9 an acre and the 27 acres of sand on
the hill at 3s. an acre. The balance of my area should be
6s. an acre. 1 consider that the amount derived from the
timber taken off the blocks should be applied to defray the
general expenses of the estate.
1183. By the CHAIRMAN : Do you know whether that
is being done or not ?-No, I know that my block is costing
me £2R7.
1184. The Government, ha\re to pay interest on the money
they borrow ?-Yes, but I should only have to pay interest
at the same rate tlmt the Government pay. I am paying
six per cent.
1185. Have you a house ?-Yes. 1 am in the same
position as lVIr. Barbour. The house was erec:ted for £55.
It is very badly built, and I am charged £200 for it. All
thfl houses on the est<tte a,re the same. I consider the price
is £:30 too much. vVhen I came here I did not know >vhat I
was going to be charged for it. I did not know nnt.il about
three months ago. I have been in the house about 15
months. Another complaint I have to make :is that a \Yell
has been sunk on my property against my wish, for which 1
am charged about £12. As I have springs all round tho hills
on my property I left mdms with Ins1Jector Bateman that
no \\'ell was to be sunk. I do not know whether they can
mn,lm me pay for it or not.
ll8fi- 9. Ha,ve yon anything to s~oy about the clearing on
yom land '!-I am satisfied with portion of the tree-pulling,
imt some of it is really tree- brea,king instead of pulling. The
t.reoR have been Rnapped oft about throe feet. a.hove the ground.
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AT WILLIAMS.

SATURDAY, 20TH JANUARY, 1923.

P-resent:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chairman.)
Capt. L. L. Carter, M.L.A. I E. W. Corboy, Esq., M:.L.A.
C. Bader, Esq., Returned Soldiers' League Representative.

ARNOLD WALTER BECK, soldier settler, sworn and examined.
ties ?-I have my doubts. I have come to the conclusion
1200. WITNESS: I am about ten miles out of Williams
that cropping is no good here. Pigs and poultry would pay
on a repurchased estate. It was a one-man estate belonging
better. I want another £200 or £300 worth of merino sheep
to Mr. J. A. Craig, containing 1,500 acres. The total amount
to enable me to win through. All tho work and labour of
I am charged for it is £3,750 which is about £2 Ss. an acre.
putting in Cl'ops 1mts a man out of pocket. If I got the
I took it UlJ in partnership with Geo. Luscombe, >vho is not
sheep I would have a good try to make good, but I do not
now with me. I have been carrying the lot lately. vVe
like to be too sure of it.
have had two harvests. The first year about 50 acres yielded
1212. By the CHAIRlVIAN : If you got the cost of the
1~- bushels to the acre.
Fifty bushels of manure were put
land say reduced to half, that would release you from paying
into it and 18 bags of seed. We got 26 bags altogether
£100 interest, would that enable you to make a success of
which did not pay- for the manure.
it ?-I think so, with the sheep.
1201. By the CHAIRMAN : Was it through that Luscombe left ?-We talked it over and came to the conulusion
1213. Are the cross-bred sheep, those that lVIr. Greig had
on the property ?-Yel-l; t.here were 350 sheep taken over with
that it was better for one of us to be out earning a bit of
the place.
Mr. Greig had farmed the place for 17 years.
money than both of us losing. All our money went into the
His idea was to obtain lambs for the Fremantle Freezing
place and we have nothing now. There is a five-roomed
vVorks, and the m·oss-brod would be the best for that pur·
brick house on the .block, and there were horses and material
pose.
on the place. vVe went on to it as a going concern, but the
1214. Has the department worried you very much for
implements cost us a good amount for repairs. To make the
interest ?-Yes. I have written three letters, giving a full
place pay we would have to go in for more sheep. We had
explanation of how I stand.
350 cross- bred sheep, and last year we got 5;ld. a pound for
1215. If the payment of interest was deferred for
our wool. 'Ve did not get much out of that, we want merino
years you could make a success of tho property
sheep, but that means money. At present, I cannot make
a very hard question to answer. I want to stay on the place
sufficient to pay sinking fund, etc. The land will not proand would like a fair reduction.
duce enough.
1216. For the year that you sold the cross-bred wool
1202. vVas this land keeping the family who were on it
what was the average price for fair milling wool ?-We had
before you ?-Mr. Greig and his wife had no children. He
a little bit of come-back wool on which we realised 16d. Of
had outside resources. The money he spent in improvecourse merino sheep will give three times the amount of
ments did not come from the land.
cross-bred. I had bad luck last year, but I think I could do
1203. What do you consider a fair price for the propwell with merino sheep. I was born on a farm.
erty ?~pproximately, £2,000. I want £500 for merino
sheep and to get a bit more clearing clone.
1204. By lVIr. CARTER : Have you paid any interest
charges yet ?-I paid about £30 three months ago at which
time I received a letter from the department asking for that
ALFRED VIVIAN TAYLOR: Soldier settler, sworn and
amount.
examined.
1205. Has the District Ins1Jector been out to see you
since Luscombe left ?-No.
1217. WITNESS: I live about lf miles from Williams.
I have 750 acres, for which I paid £4 lOs. 6d. an acre. The
1206. vVhy did Luscombe leave ?~vVe were out of
total amount is £3,500. The place was bare when I took
pocket over the place. 1\'[r, Greig was in a different position.
it. There were no sheep, and not even a fowl on it. I have
We wanted cows, IJigs, etc., to keep going. I did not advise
the department when Luscombe left. So- far as they are
a very big dwelling house and a laTge shed which is large
enough for a 5,000 acre property. I have not enough land
concerned it is Beeck & Luscombe. Luscombe does not infor my rec1uirements. I had a bit of cropping 011 it, but if
tend to come back It is two years since we went on the
I fallow there is no place to nm sheep 011.
property. Last year we made £82 out of our wool ; say £45
1218. By the CHAIRl\fAN: Could you make a do of it
£or wheat ; £16 or £17 for oats ; and we sold about 60 tons
at the present price provided you get another 250 acres ?of chaff at about £4 a ton, which came to £240, etc. That
Yes, but I do not know where I am going to get it. In the
was for last year's season, Om· outgoings came to about
circumstances, I feel I have paid too much for the land. I
the same amom1t as the income.
consider that £3 5s. an acre would be a fair price-a reduc1207. \Vhat are yon getting from the land this year?tion of £1 5s. 6d. I am just making a living, and that is all.
An average of about eight bushels which is the usual average
The interest is too high for me to pay.
for the district, and I now have 100 merino sheep. I have
1219. lf the interest were deferred would it be~any good
put in about £150 of my own money. I cannot see my way
to you ?-Not unless the price were reduced as well. I beto make good as things are at present. It is a struggle to
lieve the land was bought for £2 lOs. an acre from Eric Willde.
keep going.
1220. By lHr. CORBOY: Do you think with your present
1208. H:we you a.ny family ?-Only my wife.
acreage you could manage to get through with a reduction to
1209. Have you aJJplied to the bank for an advance ?£3 5s. an acre ?-I think so. I would have a good try, and it
No. vVe could get a bit more as a partnership, but I hav0
would not be my fault if I did not. I was a farmer before l
drawn over the maximum amount now. This year I have
took this on.
215 acres under crop, and on that block I have 450 acres
1221. By lVIr. CARTER: I suppose you inspected the
cleared.
property before you took it 't-I had a look at it. It was
1210. If you got a little more land cleared, a.nd a.lso got
the only one available when I applied.
the merino sheep you require, would it be possible for you to
1222. What amount is put down on the inventory for the
get tln·ough ?-'I'he trouble is, putting the money in just
buildings on the place ?- I do hot know.
now. If I could improve it in order to get a return it would
1223. If you have not seen a statement giving the cost
make things better.
of the buildings how have you estimated that you would be
1211. If you got hold of a suitable partner and the de:1.hl8 t,o make a success of it at a reduction. I do not see how
partment assisted you further with clearing, to get mom
you can make an estimate 'l-In the first phtce the land is not
cropping in, would not that help yon out. of your difficnl-
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there. It is really third-class and no good for cropping It
has disappointed me. It turned out very well this year ;
the sheep that are malting it pay.
1224. How do you stand financially with regard to your
two years seasons ?-Last year's wool brought £90, and
wheat £43 and thoro is still more to come, This season's
crop realised £170, and there are a few more minor ammmts
which would come to about £GO or £70.. That means roughly
a total of £37 5.
1225. Have you kept up your interest payments to the
department ?-No. The last bill I had added a fine of 2d.
in the £ with advice that if it wore not paid the holding
would be forfeited. That was six months ago, and I have
not heard anything further. I got a loan of £465 from the
bank for sheep, horses and machinery.
1226. Are you under the I.A.B. ?-Yes. lVIy credits go
to that institution.
They give me credit for amotmt of
work I put in. I get nothing from that institution unless I
do the work.
FREDERICK ALBERT WEST, soldier settler, sworn
and examined.
1227. vVITNESS : I have 994 acres of land, and there is
a lot of it good. 1 paid £2 9s. 6d. an acre for it, but that did
not include the house. There was a clam on it and 88 acres
of cleared country. I intend to start growing wheat this
year. I want some more land cleared. I am rmming 280
sheep of merino and crossbred mixed. I have been nearly
three years on the land and cannot make a success of it.
But for my pension I would have had to give it up. The
land is too dear. It is worth about £1 an acre. That would
mean that I would pay £990 odd for the holding. I could
make a living if I got it for that. I have not enough sheep
yet to make a success of it. 'Vhen I applied I could only
get £100 for sheep with which I bought 130 sheep. I got
l6cl. for the wool which brought me in £136. I think I could
make a success of the })roperty \vithout any further advance
if I got a reduction. I have done 160 acres of clearing. I
hope to put in a crop this year. I will also ha,ve Lo do some
subclivisional fencing. There was a lot of fencing already
on the place.
1228. By Mr. CARTER : What is the selling value of
your prOJJerty ?-I have no idea, but I think I would be
lucky to get £1 an acre. I have had £G25 in a.clvanoes and
have another for stock of £400 which I propose to ptLt into
horses and sheep.
1229. That is going to bring your annual interest bill
up to £3 a week or more. Am you going to get sufficient
from the land to enable you to meet that liability, or will it
be impossible unless you get the capital cost of the land cut
down ?-It will have to be cut clown. I am a married man
but have no family. I chose the block myself. I could not
live on the block without my pension.
WILLIAM JOHN POWELL: Soldier settler, sworn and
examined.
1230. WITNESS: I have 2,000 acres altogether. The
land was taken up from the Crown as forfeited agricultural
bank properties. vYebb Bros., and Peter Hansen ha£1 been
the ]H'evious holders. My compla,int is that unless the interest is reduced T sha.ll he nnahle to ]Jay it, as it becomes
clue. I have a loan of about £1,000 on the property.
1231. By the CHAIRMAN: Were you loaded with the
forfeited rents and debts ?-No. I managed to get that
clear, but there is £170 on \Vebb's block and £270 on Hansen's
for improvements as valued. In my opiniou im]Jrovements
to those amounts are not on the property. There is about
£280 worth of improvements in all, and I would like a reduction made accordingly. :.VIy land rents are not too high,
and I could carry on if I got this reduction. I am l'Ulming
sheep and crop about 30 acres a year.
1232. By Mr. CARTER : How many acres were cleared
when you took up the land ?-Practically none at alL There
was 100 acres on 'Vebb's property partly cleared. I have
cleared 45 or 50 acres myself. My objective is sheep and
wool, I am not going to i.1se it for cropping purposes.
1233. 'Vlmt is the value ofs the improvements you put
on t.he place ?-The house and fencing come to roughly
£lj000. I have been on the place about 10 years, and most
of the im]Jrovements consist of fencing, poison grubbing,
and clams. I have had tho loan for my place since I returned from the war.
1234. By the C:HAIRiYIAN: TLen you had this la ;d
before you went to the war ?--Most of it. The abando11ecl
properties were t~tke.l up since.
1235. vVhat was the price per acre of the abandoned
properties ?-I could not say. I think 'Vebb's was about
4s., but it was reduced. Regarding the soldiers getting a
reduction t,o half the price of the land, my idea is that in re-

valuinD' abandoned properties the price is doubled and then
hal vel for the returned soldier which brings the price out at
the saine amount.
ROBERT GEORGE HUGHES : Schoolmaster and Chairman
of the Road Board, \iVilliams, sworn and examined.
1236. WITNESS : I have been deputed by the local
branch of the R.S.L; together with lVIr. Carne, to state the
position in regard to this district. In many cases, the price
of the land is too high. JVIr. Taylor is paying £4 lOs. 6d. an
acre for his Janel. Yon inspected his pro1Jerty and saw there
were some large buildings on the block which increases the
cost per acre of his land. Mr. Hil'St, who is paying £2 8s.
an acre for his land had to start off scratch and clear everythino-, The price paid by the Government for the estate was
£1 a~1 acre, and they are charging him £2 8s. an acre with
the old fencing as an improvement. If the interest were
carried over for a time it would allow of something being
clone as most of the land was uncleared, and in that state
there is nothing at all coming in. vVe do not consider this
a wheat district. It is absolutely suited to sheep and oats.
The inspector was unsuited to this district because he did
not know a,nything about this point. He impressed UIJon
the settlers here that they had to do 250 acres of clearing
before they could get any help in the way of horses and
machinery. The policy that is suitable out east and Bl'Uoe
Rock is not applicable to the Great Southern. The men
should not be forced to clear 250 acres of land first. They
should be encouraged to fence their land and put sheep on it.
1237. By the CHAIRMAN : Do you consider the prices
sugc:restecl for the land by Taylor and vVest are fair ?-Yes.
A.l1~ther point 1 wish to emphasise is that those men who
borrow money from the Agricultural Bank are penalised by
having their earnings taken by the people through whom
they sell their stock. The dealer sends the cheque into the
bank notwithstanding the fact that his sheep may have
some natural increase. The settler is not credited with this,
and we consider it rightly belongs to him. Some arrangement should be made with the government for the settler
to get his full dues in tllis matter.
1238. By lVIr. CARTER: Have you any record of a case
where an amount has been so suspended by the bank ?-I
believe Mr. vV. Petchell's ancllVIr. Powell's are cases in point.
1239. By JVlr. CORBOY : Did the Land Purchase Board
take advantage of tho opinion of your local committee in
regard to the price for the land ?-Tln·ee men of the -Williams
Repatriation Committee went over the land with the exception of the Willrie est,a.te.
1240. How does the total price paid by the government
compare with the total price being charged to the soldiers ?I should say the difference would be about £800.
1241. In a large estate £800 is not much. There would
be survey fees and administrative expenses. It is now
claimed that the ca,pitalisation of the properties is too high ?
-Not in all cases,
1242. Did the govemment, on the recommendation of
the Land Purchase Bomcl in regard to the Wilkie estate, or
the local Repatriation committee in regard to the other
estates pay too much for the la,ncl they purchased ?-Not in
the case of the lVIurcloch Estate. 'I'hey paid too much for
the 'Wilkie estate. Had the Eepatriation committee dealt
with that estate the vendor would not have got £2 an acre
for it. To my knowledge the Board did not ask for local
opinion regarding the price.

HERBERT VERCO CARNE:
Secretary Williams
Road Board, sworn and examined.
1243. WITNESS : I have been here 19 years, and know
t.he land intimately.
1244. By the CHAIRJirlAN : Did not you people, knowing that the price paid for the vVilkie estate was too high,
send in a protest ?-Nothing was clone in writing, but a
verbal protest was made against the price. The seller of the
vroperty said he could make a six per cent. return at £2 5s.
per acre. The soldier settler has to make six per cent. on
top of that where previously he could have gone to the private
owner. He is six per cent. worse off. The man on C.P.
land is better off. The only remedy for tho reduction of the
capital value with the consequent reduction in the rate of
interest over an extended period. Regarding the diRIJosal
of stoek, it has lJeen pointed out to me that the department
do not supply a detailed statement of the credits due to the
owner.
1245. By the CHAIRMAN : I think the department has
promised to do that if a man writes in requesting the information. This is not done as a general rule as it meam; a tremendous amount of book-keeping.
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E. W. Corboy, Esq., lVI.L.A.
Lieut.-Col. J. S. Denton,
R.. H. Underwood, Esq.,
M.L.A.
M.L.A.
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DAVID ATTWOOD: Soldier settler, sworn and examined.
1246. WITNESS : I hold block 12147 which contains an
JAMES MITCHELL LEE: Soldier settler, sworn anct
areR. or l, 720 acres. Origina-lly there was just a boundary
examined.
fence on the block. There was no clearing done on the land
1253. ·wiTNESS : I have four blocks which contain
when I took it. About half of it was ring barked. 1 was
906 acres. It is a partly impl'Oved property. The Governcharged l9s. an acre for the land. I have some good land,
ment say that I have 500 acres cleared but Lhere are about
and some medium and very poor. Unfortunately, the
GO or 70 acres suckering. \Vhen the block was originally
poison portion is in the centre of land which covers 600 or
cleared it had one crop in, but it has not been touched since,
700 ames. This portion has thick poison on it which is part
and it has gone back to its virgin state. The price of my land
of the laud Im which I am charged 1!-ls. per a.cre. For the
is too high. About 30s. a.n acre is a. fa.ir price. I cannot
virgin country adjoining mine the charge per acre is from
make a success of it at the present p1-ice. I am growing
wheat, clearing the land, and I have about 300 sheep. So
7s. to lOs. The poison country would be 7s. per acre.
1247. If you got your land at that price, could you make
far I have had no trouble with the delJa.rtment in getting
a success of it ?-Yes, I am trying to do that now. If the
sheep. I could make a success of the property at 30s. an
interest ·were deferred for say two, thTee or four years it
acre. I would do better with a little more land. Thero is
no poison on my land. \Vhab there was I grubbed out. The
would help me to got tho block in order so as to know whether
I conlcl1my oJl the whole debt. Since last June I have had
price of the land without improvements is too high. About
nothing coming in, and I have no sheep. I have only the
150 ~teres is good wheat growing country. A big proportion
cropping to rely on and it is barely enough to pay my obligis heavy country and is under water in the winter time. It
atious.
is all good grazing country for sheep except the wet lcmd.
1248. At the present time your interest bill is £50 halfAbout 700 acres is good grazing country. It will not carry
yearly. If the interest were increased by half per cent. as
more sheep than I have.
would possibly be the case if you got a loan for sheep, you
1254. By J'vir. CORBOY: \Vhat was the value of the
would have to pay £130 a year. Do you think you could do
improveme~ts ou the property when you took it over '?that '?-Yes with sheep. This year I have 260 acres in crop,
About 430 acres were cleared. The fencing is very poor.
and 200 acres burnt clown rea.cly. 1 have been on the place
Some of it would be worth 2s. Gel. a chain and some 5s.
tln·ee yecus. I applied for a loan for 200 chains of fencing
Taking the land <tltogether some would be 'Worth £I an acre
to fence off the voison so as to run Rheep, hnt have heard
nncl the unimproved lOs. an a.cre. In the first place the
nothing more about it. I have had a reply, however, that
Government put us on the estate too late to get a crop in the
no sheer) can be gmntcd until tho block is further improved.
first year. I put in all the cleared land, but had no fallow.
The local inspector visits me every monLh or six weeks. He
I got about 12 acres in and it had to do me for the whole
year. I am paying interest all the time for cleared land
is absolutely in favour of sheep and does not know why I
cannot get them. He has recommended sheep for my proplying idle. No interest should be charged until we were
erty. I cannot carry on without sheep. I can still work
able to get on and get something off the land. I went on
there as long as the dearing money is coming in. I got a
the land in 1920.
loan for putting in and taking off the crop which cost me £20
1255. I have another complaint to make. There is a,
a month in wages. This is my first crop. I hoped to get
road running alongside of block 5390. Before the estate was
something from it, but it will go towards paying my interest
purchased that road was open, and there was a. fence on
and land rent bills. I have not yet been able to pay anything
Mr. Brown's side of the road. He was the previous holder.
on that accmmt.
Tllis is n9w my land. The Government took over the road
1249. If yon got a, reducbion to 7s. 6d. or lOs. an acre,
and put it into my _block at £3 4s. Gel. an acre. Before I
got sheep and the ~u~ere::;t deferred for three years, could you
could u!-le it I would have to shift three-L1wnters of a mile of
make a success of It ?-Yes. I have 1,000 acres of good fencing. I would suggest that the department open· the
land.
road again. I do not want it.
JAM:ES SLOAN: Soldier settler, sworn ::mel examined,
1250. WITNESS : I hold three blocks which contain
G78 acres and for which T am charged £2 l4s. Gel. per acre.
The price is too high for the district. The place will not
produce enough. I have 500 acres cleared. l\iy property
is pretty well all improved.
1251. By the CHAIR111AN: What can you clear virgin
la.ncl for ?-About 25s. a.n acre tit for the plough. That is
to pnll it clown one ye::n and bmn it the next, I consider
that a.bout £2 a.n n,ere i;; a fair price for my land. If I got
the land reduced to £2 an acre I could make a, success of it.
I had 184 acres in crop this year, mostly wheat and little
oats. It turned ouL about nine bushels to the acre, which is
about the average for the district.
1252. Do you want your interest deferred '?-That would
u·ive me a. better show. I came on to the place with a plant
~7hich enabled me t.o cany on.
Deferred interest would
oTeatly help man? of the other settlers who did not have
tlmt ~clvantage. Personally, I could earry on all right without deferred interest ii my land were reduced as stated. I
have enough land.

ALLAN STANLEY LONEY: Soldier settler, swom and
examined.
1256. WITNESS: I hold block 12149 which contains
1,773 acres. I paid l5s. Gel. an acre for it which I think is
very clear. Some of the land would be very poor third-class
land. It is all virgin country and all covered with poison,
I want a good reduction in price and then the only way I
could do <my good would be to clear the land. Until the
poison is eradic:ated I do not knmv how the land is going to
tm'n out. In any case, it should be reduced to 7s. 6d. an
acre
1257, By Lhe CHAIR.lVIAN: Would 7s. Od. an acre include all the improvements ?-Yes. I do not think the
fencing was worth the price put on it. I tllink I could make
a success of it at that price, My brother has a block almwflide my land. HA told me he was going to give it up. "'I
would be in a better position if I got his block. I could run
sheep on it. There is poison on that block, hut there i::;
some land on wllich I could run sheep. I ha.ve heFLrcl it said
that Brown, the previous holder, paid Ocl. an acre for the
land. If I got loans for clearing, and the reduction asked
for, I would have a good try to make a success of it. I have
between 100 FLncl 150 acres of very good land. There is

some poison on it. i have boon over two years on the place
and have made nothing off it so far. I have just paid my
way, and spent a lot of my own money. Of course I have
been improving the land. I have 130 acres cleared, 300 or
400 bumt dmvn, about 30 miles of fencing, a clam on it, and
several soaks. I have got some of the poison out of it. There
is a shed on it in which we are living. I have, of course, used
loan money and put about £200 of my own into it.
1258. By il1s1Jector MITCHELL (Agricultural Bank) :
\Vhat do you think the second class country would yield in
the way of oats ?--1 have no idea, but I su1Jpose the average
would be the same as other people get-five or six bags to
the acre if nursed muefnlly.
1259. If there is poison on bad land what is the use oi
clearing it ?-It is absolutely no good unless it is cleared.
Cultivating it helps to get rid of the poison and it. ma.y be
possible to run sheep on it. The land had sh~ep on 1t befor~.
It was clom·od and neglected, and the pmson gTeW agam
worse than ever.
12GO. By Mr. CARTER : Do you know of any farmers
who have overcome the poison menace andnm sheep on the
land they have cultivated ?--Yes. 1 know of one farmer in
a ~>mall way who is not far from my block who says he has
overcome the poison.
JOSEPH WETHERALL MELLOWS: Soldier settler,
sworn and examined.
12(31. WITNESS : I hold block 12140. It was fenced
on two sides when I took it up. I compla.in that tho price
of the land at lSs. Gel. an acm is too high. I have no sheep
<lot present. I am waiting to get my fence up. I have 4 7
acres of crop in. As near as I can guess it, there are 600
acres of poison out of a total of l ,500 acres which I hold.
1262. By the CHAIRMAN : Will the 600 aereR he oi any
use to you when it is fenced '?-Yes, when the poison i~ out of
it. I am fencing in a paddock now which has notlung. else
but poison and green timber. The only wa:y I. can e1:aclicate
the poison is by clearing the land. I have hve m fanuly, and
one of the boys is assisting mo. I could not stay on the block
if I had to lJay 18s. 6d. an aere. I consider lOs. is a fair
price and at that I could make a suocess of it.
I intend to
run sheep.
My application to the bank has been approved.
I intend to run 200 sheep straight away. I have been on
the property for about t1vo yea.rs.
I have cl~arecl. 47 a?res
and chopped down 150 acres. I have 170 chams of fenmng.
Tllis is the first year I have had a crop in. I built the house
myself. During the two years I have been h~re I have
lived on the advances for the work done and a htLle of my
own money. 1 have lutd £637 in loans up to November last.
I have burnt clown about 75 aeres and cleared up 47 acres
and have clone my own cropping and 130 chains of fencing.

EDWARD MUR,R.AY MUNDY : Soldier settler, swonY
and examined.
1263. WITNESS : I have two blocks. About 130 acres
were cleared when I took up the land, and close on 50 acres
bm'nt down. The Government say there is 150 acres cleared.
I have measured it >vith the tape, and cmmot make that. I
a.m charued £2 14s. Gel, wluch is too lligh. I have had patches
of poiso~ on my land, bnt it is now pracLically clear of it. I
tllink 1 could make a fair success of it at £2 an acre. I have
200 sheep and 157 acres of crop in this year.
The crop is
only fair. It is a good number of years since it has been
cropped.
1264. By Th'Ir. CORBOY : When did the previous holder
burn down the area you referred to ?-I do not know. I
averaged seven bags of wheat last year. Of course it was
from the best piece of my land, and it was a very good season,
but the whole o.f the land will not a ver11£e more than nine
bushels. The 100 acre block is absolutely first-class land but
the other is not even second-class land. The land FLt pre,;ent
will not carry any more sheep, but eventually, it may carry
another 100.

CECIL WILLIAM TREASUR.E: Soldier settler, sworn
and examined.
l2G5. \oVl'l'NESS: I have seven blocks and the homesLeacl, When I took the property 51G acres wore cleared,
and portion of the lmlance, 200 aeres, was partly cleared
wllich is as bad or· worse than if it had not been touched.
I am charged £3 l4s. 6cl. an acre, which includes the house
and fencing. For me to make a crust, the land as it stands
~rith improvements and all, must be reduced to 35s. a.u acre.
12G6. By the CHAIRLVIAN : What value do you put on
the house ?-Personally, I put no value on it at all. It is

serving a purpose, and therefore might h~ :vorth the price of
a tent. The house is valued at £90 but It 1s not wmth that.
There is £44 put down for wells, One well is useful, in t~at
it is a hole. The others are no good, and I do not reqmre
them. The stone hut on the place is handy to put super.
in. The stable is good and worth the money, but the bam
is no good. Most of the fencing is of little value. The wire
in the fence has been there from 25 to 30 years and cannot
be strained. lVIost of it is. level with the grounrl. The ja.m
posts of course are good, Two out of tln'ee posts would
stand good wear. The previous holder did not rm1 the place
as a farm and consequently there is only the makings of a
fenee. I am working the land as a mixed farm. I am
rmminO' 200 sheep and have 257 acres of crop. I shall have
a debt "'of £137 over the crop, which is dne to the land. It is
a "white elephant" It looks good, but >vill not produoe.
I have complained about the cla.ssification. At the last inspection I was credited 11rith 700 acres of fimt-class land. I
think something under 300 acres would be near the mark.
The improved portion of the estate and apparently good
land is absolutely chock full of weeds. I fallowed the apparently good land and worked it. t1vice. It was so thick
with weeds that the Inspector ordered me to put sheep on
it. The same thing ap1Jlies to at least 70 per cent. of the
cleared coLmtry. I want to emphasise that tllis is not a
cropping district. I have been on the plaee for three years
and am slip1)ing back to the e:l\.'tent of £250 a year, and that
is why I ask for a reduction.
l2n'7. By Tns]Jector ~IITCHELL: If that_ :is so how are
you going to IJay 35s. or even lOs. an a.cre. ?-~Ve h<we t~ll to
get experience. 1 have had plenty of farmmg expenence
but not in this district. \oVe depended upon the Government's ability to 1mrchase the land and let us have it at a
fair· price. If I did the same ammmt of work for my sheep
as I do for my cows I could nm perhaps 700 sheep.
1268. By ::Yir. CARTER: What dairying htwe you done 'I
- I send cream to the Narrogin Butter Factory, and the
skim milk helps to put the pigs on the market. Up to date
I have been cropping, and doing the other things as a side
line. Out of dairying tmd pigs since Al~gust last ~ have
made ·"' net profit of £4. I have had a little other mcome
from the fanninP", but nothing substantial.
1269. By Mr.° CORBOY: Do you expect by dropping
the cropping and taking UlJ sheep t,o be ttble to impl'Ove your
position very much '?-Yes. I could not sa~7 ~ow much, but
I know it will be considerably more. I antiCipate I shall be
able to pay the Government their dues and ju8t make a
crust. I could carry 350 sheep at present. T am droprJing
the dairying as a proposition and using it as a side line only.
1270. By Inspector lVIITCHELL : You have been on tho
land three years and have not ma~le tucke1· ?-I could not
make a living. I got a certificate for wheat and sheep, and
my failure has been tln,ough cropping.
1271. By Mr. CARTER: In arriving at a profit of £4
for the dairying have you credited the wages ?-Yes. That
is the troubie. I employ one man, though usually a married
couple, and pay them about 35s. a w~ek and tucker. That
is not for the whole year but for Lhe L1me I employ them. I
also put against the period the pro.Portion of interest, which
I tllink was about £50, and croppmg about £45.
1272. By JVfr. CARTER. : Taking the wages and tucker
for the married couple which would he about £4 a week,
there would practically be £100 and £4 a week as debits
a.gainst the dairying proposition, which docs not make it
look such a failure as you think.

ROBERT THOl\iAS MORR.ISON:
Soldier settler,
sworn and examined.
1273, WITNESS : I hold blocks 145 and 144 for which
I am charaed l7s. 6cl, h.ncl 13s. an ame respectively. This
There were 70 aeres of cle~r~g .clone on
price is to~ high.
the land when I took it and about 200 acres of nngmg done
which latter area has suckered again. I have very poor
land. It has gravel hills. I got a loan up to £800, and tho
hank 1,rillnot grant any more. I ap}Jliecl for £150 for clearing. It was refused on the groun~l ~hat the land •:as. not
worth a further loan. I can see a livmg on the land if I get
it for 7s. Gel. an acre. The inspector has written some adverse reports about this land, but, I cl? not tl~ink it iB aR bad
as he states it is. 1 have cleared off half of the pmson. I
am anxious to stop on this land and am sure I could make a
success of it at 7s. Gc1. FLn aere.
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WILFRED FRANCIS DEES : Soldier settler, sworn
and examined.
1274. WITNESS : I hold block 12245. The fencing is
in a very bad condition. About 400 acres is ringbarked. I
had a lot of fallow land. ·when I came on the place, which
was in June, the land was too boggy to work, and I as:md
some of the old settlers what to do with it. They aclvmed
me to scratch the seed in which I did, and got about a bag
to the acre. I think I have about the worst poison on Lhe
whole estate. I have 1,000 acres and 400 acres of it has
dense York Road poison on it. It is impossible to crop it.
It must be cultivated. I have 200 sheep. I have 250 acres
of crop in. I paid £2 l4s. 6d. an acre f?r my la.nd. A fair
price would be about £2 an acre at winch I think I could
make a success of the place.

PHILIP EGERTON WARBURTON: Soldier settler,
sworn and examined.
1275. WITNESS : I have about 700 acres cleared. There
was some fencing on three sides which was a bout 20 years
old, and naturally in a bad condition, and also 3~0 acres of
fallow, for which I was charged 5s. an acre. I got Ul 60 t~ flO
acres of crop which ·was an absolute failm·e. It onl;v JUSt
paid for the expense of 1mtting it in. I therefOl'e obJect to
pay for the fallow. JYiy land is £3 4s. 6cl. an am:e. I consider £2 an acre is a fair price. I have been farmm.g all my
life.
1276. By Mr. CARTER : Do yon think you are usi~1g the
ricrht manures for this district 'l-It all depends on mrcumst~nces. They say now that super. is not suitable for wet
soil, but of course we cannot afford to experim<mt too mu~h.
Mine is supposed to be one of the good blocks. There are 60
acres burnt clown and 250 acres of standing timber.

JOHN BERTRAM TAYLOR:
Fanner, sworn and
examined.
1277. WITNESS: I am not a soldier settler. I took up
my land 24 yean; ago and know this estate exce11tionally
well. My land was taken up under C.P. conditions, and
poison leases. I paid lOs. an acre fOl' the C.P., and ~s. an
acre for t.he poison leR..ses. I have been over fl., port10n of
this estate as a member of the local Repatriation Committee.
1278. Do von think that the requests by the men here
to-clay for reductions in the price of their l~ncl ~s jn~tified ?
For instance take lVIr. Treasure's land whJ.Ch 1s pncecl at
£3 14s. 6d. ~n acre. \Vhat do you consider a fair price for
it ?-Not more than £2 an acre at the outside. I went over
Lee's property ; I would not take it at more than 30s. an
acre, if that. I am a sheep and wheat farmer and l_1ave .had
a lot of experience with poiRon. Half my property 1s po~son
land, I do not think one man's lifetime will see the pOison
eradicated. Poison land ought to be given to the settler
for nothing. This estate should be used for sheep and wheat,
pigs and poultry, also for sultana growing. I think there are
bier possibilities for currants in this district.
l279. By Mr. CARTER.: Have you ever put stock on to
country that was not thoroughly cleansed of poison '!-Yes,
I have cleared it as much as possible but you are bound to
lose a few every year. After a fire, and there is box poison
on the land, you have to be very careful. I believe the
same applies to York Road poison. The best way to deal
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1vith box poison is to plough it up, but never fallo1; it: If
it is fallowed the poison comes up very thick. It 1s like a
fire going through it. Even now I lose from 14 to Hi sheep
every year, but that pays better than the work entailed by
eradicating it.
.
.
128!. Did the T1ancl Purchase Board, when mspectmg
the estate con1mlt you or call any other member of your
committee as a witness ?-No, not to my knowledge. If
they hau I think I would have known about it.

THOMAS HENRY PRICE: Farmer, sworn and
examined.
1281. ·wTTNESS : I am not a soldier settler. I know
the Noombling estate very well having been a farmer in the
district for 20 years. I took up my land under C.P. co~J.
ditions. There were about 400 acres of poison land on 1t.
I was charged 6s. 3d. an acre for one block which has since
been reduced to 2s. 9cl. I paid up to 15s. an :;~.ere for the
better C.P. land.
1282. \Vhat do you think of the price charged to some
of the soldier settlers here ?-A fair price for Lee's land in
its virgin state would he 5s. or 6s. an acre. As it now stands
with the improvements I should say it was ·worth about 30s.
an aere. I am judging the country on its productive capacity. On the South side of the line the land is worth very
little. I have been on Mundy's block. It is a fair proposition and is better than Lee's land.
1283. Did yon see the Land Board when they were uown
to inspect the country '!-I knew by hea.rsay they were down
here. The local hoard passed a resolution some time .ago
to the effect that the average prices all r01md were a httle
too hio·h on .the estate, and a reduction would perhaps benefit
the settlers. They would very materially be assisted by. a
ueviation to Noomhling of the projected Dwarda-Narrogm
railway. This would place them on their feet.

EDWARD ALFRED WATTS : Farmer, sworn and
examined.
1284. By the CHAIRMAN : What do you think would
help the soldier settlers in this district ?-I was born in this
district and know it well. I am a member of the local re·
patriation committee, and ·was ap1)ointed, together ~~th
Mr. TaylOl' to inspect some of the blocks held by the soldier
settlers and ascel'tain their position. \Ve went over Lee's,
Treasure's, Morrison's and Sloan's properties and portions
of other blocks. In all cases we found, in our opinion the
settlers never had a fighting chance.
The land was poor
and too highly priced,
We estimated the value ~f the
different blocks as we went along. Unfortunately, I chd not
keep a copy of the est.imates. On a number of occasions I
have been one of those deputed to inspect properties offered
for the repatriation of soldiers, and I do not think we have
been far oLlt in our estimate. M:y opinion is that these
settlers cannot be successful unless a substantial reduction
is made.
If Mr. Treasure's
1235. By Tn::;pector MITCHELL:
block were in its virgin state and unimproved to-day what
clo you think the Government could charge and get for it ?-I
should say £1 an acre under the ordinary Government conditions. Lee's property is worth, I think, about lOs. an
acre unimproved.

AT GOSNELLS.
FR.IDA Y, 16t11 MAR.CH, 1923.

Present:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., :M.L.A. (Chairman).
E. W. Corhoy, Esq., M.L.A.
1
Lieut.-Col. J. S. Denton, M.LA.
Capt. L. L. Carter, M.L.A.

ARTHUR. CHAR.LES MeWHINNEY, Soldier Settler, sworn and examined.

a

1286. By tho CHAIRMAN: You are
returned
soldier anc1 have l1een on this property since 1920. Did
the Re1)atriation Department buy it for you '?-They advanced £1,000 for the pmehase. The price was £1,400,
but it was reduced to £1,150. 'rhey would not adv.ance
a greater amount than this. I gave a. seeond mortgage
for the balance of £150 with the permission of the
Agricultmal Bank
1287. At tll6 time you secured it you considm·ed you
-were getting a fair deal'?-Yes.
1288. What is the trouble now~-In the first place
I asked the bank to gmnt £100 for the purchase of a
horse, cart and otlwr necessaries to stm·t the place. They
:c,efused, stating that these were not necessary, and that
I could hire a horse "hen requiTe fl. I followed their
aclvke, hut found that whenever I wanted to plough,
my neighbours wanted to do the same. The trees are
dying for want of water, and without a horse it is
impossible to cultivate. A motor and pump coulLl be
obtained for about £50 and a horse for £25 or £30. Since
coming on to the place I have rcalisec1 that the trees
alone will not support me, and I wa11t to go in for
lneeme, but cannot clo so without water. I have paid
between £20 and £30 for manures and my proc1uets have
realised only £90 odd. The engine and pui:np that were
on the place when I took it over are of no nRe. I have
had sh engineers to look at the pump at vm·ious times,
and all have given it up. 'rhe engine stops after working about an hom and a half. I require additional
piping for irrigation which woulc1 eost approximately
£75. If I got an advance of £150 from the· bank I
couh1 pay interest and make a living. There are 51/z
acres in the holding.
12"89. Do you know of any men in this clistriet who
are making a living out of that area?-Yes, there is one
man in the district making a living out of two acres of
lucerne.

1290. By Capt. CARTER: How do you stand in
regard to the second mortgage?-I now owe about £125 1
aml I am being pressed for payment. I asked that the
mortgage be lifted so as to enable the bank to come in,
but the reque:-;t \v.as refused. They sent a bailiff out but
I told them they could not touch the property. I have
put about £180 of my (rwn capital into the place.
1291. v'lhat previous experience as an orchardist had
you '1-I have had experience in the State but not as an
orehardist.
I had three months in the Ugly Men's
Training School and got my certificate.
1:292. \7\Tith a fmther advance of £150 you feel sme
Jon can make the place a paying proposition?-Yes.
Others are doing it, and T have been advised by men in
the district that I could not go wrong.
1293. You realise that if you raise yonr indebtedness
by another £1 50 you .are going to be faced with a payment of £:)7 lOs. a year?--I do.
1294. By Mr. COR BOY: In regal'Cl to the river flat,
would it not be possible to grow a gTeat deal more than
you are at present growing?-It will grow lucerne when
it gets established, but it requires water to establish it.
I have ahcady tried a small .area on the aclviee of onP
of the Agrim{lt.ural Department's inspectm·s. The clifficulty in Tegarcl to the flat was that in the winter the
-water rose and floorlecl it.
1295. By Lieut.-Col. DENTON:
I don't think
you have tl'iec1 it too well. With a little more energy
directed on it you could make this place a paying proposition 1-I have nncloubtec1ly worked han1 on the place,
and as a result hacl to g'o into the Base Hospital. I
have a son 18 years of age who assists me during weekends. I get £1 a week as pounc1-keepe1·, which helps to
keep thing·s going.
1296. By the CHAIRMAN : Your complaint is that
,t-l;le _lJank will not advance yon the money required to
e11able you to make a success of the place~-That is it.

AT COLLIE.
MONDAY, 19th MARCH, 1923.

Present:
A, A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A.

EUSTACE EDWIN JEFFER.YES 1.J3olc1ier Settler, located on Lot 736, sworn and examined:
1297. To the CHAIRMAN: I ha\ e about 132 acres,
21/z mileR from Allanson. ·when McGuire, the previous
holder, cliecl, the block reverted to the Agri'cultural Banlr.
I applied for it, but was Tefusecl because my qualification papers were f1·om Melhoume. Tenders were called
for the property, and I got it for £134 ls. 10c1. I saw
the block lJefOTe I took over, and was satisfied, Incluc1ec1 in the inventory was a horse valuet1 at £20. The
animal was not on the fm·m when I took possession, and
I was promised a set-off of £15 14s. 1c1. So far, I cannot
see that the promise has been cmried out. Two acres
were snpposec1 to be <·leared, but only 1:14 acres had been
dealt with. I drew the attention of the inspector, Mr"'
Goss, to the discrepancy. A man named Wilson and 1
have been clearing, anc1 it has taken us nearl! two years
7

to clean up 10 acres, ringbark :five acres spear 10 acres
of palms, and buJld a house and sheds. ' I have a com·
plaint against the depm·tmont. Out of the original advance l was supposed to get from the department, 1
have been IJaicl only £43, althongh I have. more than £60
worth of work clone. While there is a balance to my
credit of £17, the depaTtment will not advance any more
money. I have not paid anything back to the department. I think the intereRt should be deferred for three
years. If that were clone and the department helped
me a little bit, I could make good. Since I wrote to the
Commission the department has sent me a form to :fill
in. I think they m·e going to help me. The inspecto1·
has been advised to come and see me. Before I wrote
to you, I could get no satisfaction,
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AT YARLOOP.
THUR.SDAY, 22ncl MAROH1 1923.

K

Pl'esent:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chairman).
W. Oorboy, Esq., M.L.A.,
I
Lieut.-Ool. J. S. Denton, M.T1.A.,
R H. Unclenvoocl, Esq., M.L.A.

Mr. II. J. Adams 1 Secretary of the Yarloop and District Coastal Development League, was also present.
JOHN HENDRICH TALUS, soldier .settler, located
on llarvey Lot 244, sworn and examined :
1298. To the CHAIRMAN: My holding is situated
about a mile out of Yarloop. I bought the homestead
block in 1919, ancl intendecl taking up additional land.
Last year the inspector told me there was a block 1Jolonging to Mr. Gibson, the price of which, if I took it,
would be reduced from about 30s. an acre. The boundary fence had been c1estroyec1 by fire, but some of the
wire was unhanned. I securec1 the holding, comprising
235 acres1 ~which was taken over by the Lands Department from the Agricultural Bank I expected to get it
at half-})l'ice under the Solc1iei·s' Settlement Scheme.
'l'he department took no notice of the inspector's valuation, but put in the old price of 30s. an acre, and let
me have it for 16s. 3d. per acre, including survey fees,
nm1er the Soldiers' Settlement Scheme. That rniee is
excessive. The block is a very poor one, suitable only
fm· grazing. T wonld be satisfied if tl1e authorities let
me have the land fOT lOs. an acre. It is uncleared, and
I have to put up the feuce. I aceepted the inspectOT 's
valuation of £1, and expected to g·ot the land for lOs.,
as he il](lieatetl woulrl be the ease. I am sure he told
me that would be the position, I coulc1 work the holc1ing
successfully if the price weTe fixed at lOs. an acTe. I
have Teceivecl a letter from the manager of the Agricultural Bank stating that there was a mortgage for £50
on the land. That must be for the wire, ancl I object to
that going on the price of the land.
1299. By the CHAIRMAN: Did you not know the
liabilities you were taking over, and that there was a
mortgage~-Yes, but the inspector, Mr. J. Dixon, of
Pinjarra, said that it would be wiped out. I did not
have an agreement. If I get the price of the land Teduced to lOs. an acre, I am preparec1 to shoulder the
mortgage fOT £50.
FREDER.TOK CLAR.ENOE PUSEY, soldier settler,
located on Block 846, sworn and examinec1:
1F\00. To the CHAIR.MAN.: Block 84n contains 50
acres, and I have another holding· comprising' 55 :U acres,
lJOth having beei1 purchase<1 tl1-rongh the R.epatriatiml
Department. R.ega.n1ing tho former holding·, I am satisfied with the Janel. The secoll<1 block is a eonclitional
purchase holding. I unc1erstood that when a conditional
purchase lease was secured, for a soldier, the property
was converted into freehold. This bloek was held by
my father, and he had paid rents for about 13 years.
My father got £150 for the bloek, but the authorities
would advance only £100. If I had not had £50 myself,
I could not have got the holding. There were 23 acres
under cultivation, with fencing and other improvements
on the place. The inspector said he would not reduce the
pTice because I had agTeed to cany on the payments of
rent as befoTe, hut I denied having done so. I was
clJarged £125 altogether for the land and improvements,
whieh included 15 acres under heavy grasses. My complaint is that the inspeetor said I could not take over
the remaindeT of the conditional purchase lease at half
price under the Sol diets' Settlement Scheme,
ALEXANDER. SPARGO EXELBY, soldier settler,
sworn and examined.
1301. To the OHAIR.MAN: T have 423 acres of conditional purchase land, which was repurchased by the
Government.
The pTice paid by the Ol'iglnal owner
ranged from £1 to .£2 13s. 9d. per acre, and I bought it
·from ]\fr, Every as freehold. I founcl out it was con-

clitional purclJase land some time later when I received
a notice from the Lands Depa1·tment l'egarc1ing Tents
owing on the property. Mr. Dixon was the inspector who
helped me in the deal, but he did not advise me of the
position.
1302, By the CHAIRMAN: It looks as though you
were taken clown by the venc1or'~-N o; by the departmeitt. I bought it from the vendor as freehold.
1303. Then he misled you~~- No; I knew it was
not freehold when I bought it, but I understood the department would convert it into freehold. Rent would
have to be }Jaid for about 9¥2 years before it couhl be
made freehold. I complained to tho Under Secretary
for Lands about the price, bllt even if, under the Soldiers' Settlement Scheme, the price were reduced by halt,
it would still be high, eowpared with other conditiouai
purchase bloeks close to m;y holding. If the lanc1 is not
to l1e converted into freeholf1, I want the department
to cut down by half the balance owing.
1304. By :.VIr. COTIBOY: If a man took up vhgin
land near you, he would be in a better position than you'?
-Yes, he would be betteT off. The repurchased estates
cause the trouble. Another cause of complaint relates
to the marketing of om produce, for which we do not
get enoug-h to pay fOT the cost of growing stuff. One
mnn sent forward 6 cwt. of beans, and had to send a
cheque to cover expenses, while another received a 2c1.
stamp fol' a consignment of cabbages. I have sent large
consignments forward, and have not secured anything
like the cost of production. It cost me £33 to pl{t in a
mop of potatoes at a time when the;y were bl'inging
£4: and £5 a ton in the market. All I got back was
32s.
1305, To Mr. UNDERWOOD: My land, incluc1ing
improvements, east me £1,000 and I thought that when
I paid that amount the property would be free. I did
not know that the land was c.p. If I ean get relief b;y
getting the price cut dOI>'n by half, 1 intend to apply
for a Tedassification of my land.

EDWARD THOMAS R.OWL~Y, solclieT settler, sworn
a nil exanuned:
U\Oo. To the em AfHMAN: My holding consists of
100 nr.res of frecholfl, purchasoc1 through the Repatriation Dep:utme11t from F'ritz Stl'assner. When I returned
in August, 19HJ, l got a loan of £10 for tools and
another for £R5 for fumitme. I r1ic1 not want the loans
particularly but took the money because it was availHhlt>. The IJ111'elmse price for the land w.as £600, ancl
I g·ot £200 to bny stock. Tho £35 and the £10 were
<1ebiL(•<l ag-ai11st ~ tl1e latter amonnt. I thought tho £10
was a .gift, but I was informed thn;t if a man was being
n:;patnaterl on the lam1 l1e wa:,; enbtlecl to no other form
of .assista1Jco. I am paying 7 per eont. interest on the
£45, y;hereas I thought tl1e £R5 was free of interest and
the .£10 ~ gift. I have repaid £3 or £4, but I ohjeet to
paymg- mteresl. at 7 per cent. I have no eomplaint
regarding the land.

ALEXANDER MciNTYB.E, soldier settlerJ located on
Bloeks 713 and 525, sworn and examined:
1307. To. the CHAIR.~t[AN: I h~ve 572 acres. My
only complamt rrlate,; to mterest, wln'ch, however, is pai<l
Ul' to elate. If I hac1 tho interest deferred for throe or
five years it would ho1p me, I clo not believe in enpita"].-
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ising the interest, but prefer to have it clefenw1. I was
satisfied with tho conditions at the time, but prices have
slumped. At that time I was getting £15 a ton for
lemons without any stipulations. The next year the
price dropped to £10, anc1 last year T got £8, only good
colomed lemons and nothing under 21,6 inches be~ng
accepted. Fmther than that, Plaistowe 's, who took the
lemons, would take only 4 tons.
1308. To Mr. UNDERWOOD: My guardian and I
took over the property at £2,500, and I got half from the
Repatriation Department. We have the two plaees in
the hills. My interest bill last year was £14. I have
£600 of the advance to me in the bank which I have
not operated on, but I drew the balance of the advance,
£625, on which we pay interest.
EDWARD EAMES, soldier settler, swom and
examined :
1309. To the CHAIRMAN: I have 585 acres of
freehold which Tl'as repurchased by the Government. It
is· 31h mi1es from the railway siding. I paic1 £1,800,
which covered all improvements. .J. Clarke was the pl·evious owner. I am satisfied with the price anc1 my only
complaint is that we have not got enough money to stock
the place to make dairying successful. We cannot get
more than £2,000 from the Agricultural Bank, which
onl;y gives us £150 for loans, apart from the price of
the propeTty. My brother, who is an Imperial ex-soldier,
joined me as a partner and secm·ed a loan of £200.
which gave us £350 for stock. We have more 1anc1 than
we can stock anc1 a lot of feed is going to waste. Our
total liability is £2,150 ancl we want £300 more to purchase further stock and effect improvements. We could
make the plaee pay then, but we cannot clo so as we
are now.
1310. By the CHAIRMAN: It is damnable to pay
£2,000 for a property anc1 then Tefnse to give a soldier
any mOTe for stock, to help him make the holding pay~
That is my complaint. I put the proposition to the
AgTieultural Bank but they would not look at it.
1311. To Mr. OORBOY: We have 45 head of cattle
on f.he place, 16 eows being in milk now, with another

12 coming on in Jlme. We had 270 sheep and 11 heacl
of eattle at the outset and I co11sider the sheep showed
a pl-ofit of £1 a head, without the wool.
1312. To Lieut.-Colonel DENTON: We can run
about 200 sheep and 18 head of cattle all the ;year
ronnel There are about 100 acres cleare1l aml we gro\V
subterranean clover. The mortgage is in my name and
we have not applied to have my brother's name entered
as joint mortgagee. Next year I hope to show a profit,
and I want relief to earry me on until ·we get to that
stage.
ARCHIBALD WATSON, soldier settlel', swom and
examined:
1313. To the OHAIRi'vfAN: l have 114 acres of freehold 1:mc1, repurchased by the Government from David
Mmray. I paid £700 for t11e bloclc A bout 50 aeres
are cleared and ready for the plough. When I took over
the property I thought my liability nnc1er the Soldiers'
Settlement Schen1c was £700, but shol'tly after I took
possession I received a bill~ for £8 from the Lands Department for rent. l have not paid any intmest and do
not know what I have to pay. When I am in a position
to pay, I will inquire. I c1o not look for trouble until
it comes to me. The last bill I re<',eive<l was fOT £22 to
elate. I asked for an inventory of the goods on the place
and three or four months later the statement came
along; I then found that a lot of the stuff had gone.
The rent was pail1 on the IH'Operty for about 10 years.
Tho origina1 pTice was £2 per acre. If I have to pay
£114, being the half-price under the scheme, in ac1dition
to tho £700, I do not know ho>Y I can meet the liability.
The _inspector ne\Ter tolfl me the property was freehold:
131L1. To Mr. UNDERWOOD: I worked on the property before I went to the war. I took it for gmntecl
when I got the property that it was freehold. It would
east £5 to £10 an acTe to clear Rome of the lanc1. I have
11 milking cows, of which eight are milking now.
I
cannot ''make a do'' of it under existing- conc1itions.
I have feed growing. In summer we have not sufficient
water ancl in winter we have too much.

AT WAROONA.
THUR.SDA Y, 22n

MAHOH, 1923.

JOHN RUTHERFOHD DODS, soldier settlei·, located on Harvey Lots 41, 42 and 43, sworn and examined;
1315. To the CHA [RMAN: I hold 1311/2 acres of
repmchased freehold estate, bought by the Govemment
from Jack Hall for £1,000. I also got a loan of £500,
malting my total indebtedness £1,500. I c1o not think
the land is worth more than £4 an acre. There was a
local Repatriation Committee hel'e and the members all
had land to sell. They all sold their propeTties anc1 then
they left the committee. I spent £1,000 of m:y oTvn
money as well. Hall was a member of the local R.epatriation Committee. I inspected the property and was
satisfied with it, but I did not know the lanc1 values here.
I have paid only the first year's interest and woulc1 not
have clone that but for the gratuity bond. I want my
interest deferred for four years. witi1 a 1~'l1uction in the
price of the lanc1 to £526. ·I am' c1aiTy- fa.nning, and ha.vC'
40 ae1·es fit for the ploug·h am1 20 acres partially cleared.
I have 10 cows in milk
1316. To :Mr. UNDER.WOOD: I have bought a lot
of machinery anc1 do contract work.
1317. To Mr. OOR.BOY: Of my o'wn £1,000 I spent
£350 for chaffcutter and oil engine, £150 fOT a. binder,
£~00 for five hor~es, £150 for building, £20 for a. dairy,
£DO on the c1wellmg, anc1 the balance for cle;:uing. ['he
£500 loan was for stock and implements for the farm.
I have been three years on the farm anr1 have milked on
an average six co~'s, rehuning about £4 a month. That
is all I have prod11ced from my holf1ing. I conlcl run
35 cows, anc1 there woulc1 then be a good living. Hall
was the original selector anc1 took the land as a homestead farm for nothing. The value of the improvements
)1light be £400 and he g:ot £1,000 for the block The

bank inspector, Bar elmore, Teporterl ,on my property; the
local Repahiation Committee had nothing to c1o with it.
My comments about the committee do not apply in my
case.

ARTH~R

AUGUSTUS SPELMAN, soldier sottleT,
located on Harvey Lots 40G, 401 and 1, swmn and
examined:
1318. To the CHAIRMAN: I have 378 ae,res altogether, and have been on the holding sinee .July last.
The laml was freehold repurchased by the Gover'nmen t.
A retumecl soldier named Hamilton hacl it fol' six
months, having taken it from a man named Smith, but
he left the holding. Tenders were called for the holding
and I got it for £1,303. lVIy trouble is that I paid too
much. VVhile some of the land will cost from £14 to
£15 an acre to clear, other parts will cost only £2 to £3.
I have 11 cows anc1 two heifers) and have six in milk.
I inspected the propertJ and was satisfied with it. I
:·~quire. machinery. I can make it a payable proposition
1f I nnlk 20 cows a clay and get the maellinery I want.
I applied for a loan of £200 for the l)Urc1ias~ of cows
am1 other requirements, but receive<1 a notifieation to the
effect that no fmcher loans could be granted to me.
Later the inspector, Dixon, securetl a loa.n of £100 for
me, but £9 was deducted. 'J'hat may have been on aceount of the mortgage transfer fc"es, ~whieh I had not
paid, but I was not so informed. If I had a further
loan of £200 to purchase cows, a few horses and a three-
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furrow plough, and my interest were defel'Ted for four
years, I could succeed. I owe only one half-year's rent.
1319. To Mr. UNDERWOOD: I have about 60 acres
cleared. I want to put in about 250 aeres of ]Jasturage.

ALAN ROYDHOUSE, soluier settler, .located on Harvey
Lot 14, sworn and exa.mmed:
1320. 'l'o the CHAIRMAN: I have 120 acres.
It
was a repmchased estate and was freehold. 1 was asked
to pay £1,500 _for the land, which was taken over from
another returned soldier vvho gave up the property because he did not know the meaning of the word ''work.''
I had no pl'evions experience and I paid too much for
the land. I have 100 acres cleared for ploughing, 12
acres partly cleared, ancl eight acres of virgin bush. It
cost me £250, whic,h I pahl the ageut, J. Hair, before
I got the deal put through. Hair actecl for the soldier
from whom the property was secured. He would not sell
for £1,500, which was all the· clepartmeut wonlcl advance,
but got £1,750, my people paying tbe £250 for me.
There was a departmental mortgage of £1,400 on the
property ancl £128 for interest. 0£ the latter amount
£100 was capitalised and £28 was owing by the man
from whom I took over the land. Old settlers here consider £1,750 an exorbitant priee and that £1,200 would
be a fair amount. I want £300 knocked off the priee.
I eoulcl then make a living, working 17 homs a day. l
took over the property on a valuation by the inspector,
Dixon, and the valuation was not fail'. A. G. Mason
was tbe previous holder and he was alloweu to sell some
stock before I took over. There wa::; an inventory taken,
and :Mason, who is an estate agent in Perth, was to
make up any cleficienc:r in the stock.
The inspector
placed £5 a head exeess value ou the eows, whieh were
all olcl with the exeeption of one. I had seven eows
then ancl I have 20 now. I paid £14 for one olcl cow
that I took over ancl all the profit I will get IYill be
from the hide when I shoot her. As to the furnitme
I took over, there was a. sOTt of inventOTy taken, but
when I went through it I found that some hacl been removed from the farm. I wrote to the bank about the
matter but they saicl that as a proper inventory had not
been taken nothing eonlcl be clone, The inventory I hacl
was not correc.t. I do not think the A gricnltmal Bank
offieials have studied the soldiers as they shoulcl have
clone. The interest charges should be deferred.

WILLIAM STEPHEN AYLWARD, soldier sRttleT,
locatecl on Harvey Lot 63, sworn and examined:
1321. To the CHAIRMAN: I hold 100 acres, 40
aeres being cleared. I paid £945 for the holding, which
was abandoned by another soldier settler. The land is
not worth so mueh, but only £3 lOs. or £4. There is
no water available. I have put clown a dam and am
clearing 40 aeres of serub, leaving the big trees standing.
I had not been on the block a month when I got bills
for £119 and £23 for interest unpaid by the former
holder, bringing my total inclebteclness to £1,087. If my
interest charges ITere clefene'cl for three years it would
t am clairying and was grantecl £100 for
help me.
cattle. I have seven eows anc1 a bull, and am milking
six hearl, whieh bring· me in £6 a month.
I have
been told I ean get a loan for more cattle, but until 1
get the feecl growing it is no good getting them. I clo
not tl1ink I slwnld be called upon to pay baek interest.
I have lately Teceived another bill for £22 for interest.
Although I have been on the bloek only four months,
I have effeeted improvements valued at £100.
I am
anxious to stay on the bloek ancl pay the interest, hut
only if I seeure lenient treatment.

RICHARD SALTBE, soldier settler, loeatecl on
'lvellington Lot 507, sworn and examined:
1322. To the CHAIRMAN: I hold 160 acres from
the R-epatriation Depm·tment, the purehase }Jrice having
been £700. Levy was the previous owner. I have been
paying my interest, and last week I received another
bill. I thoug·ht the interest was at the rate of only

31h per eent. I tolcl Mr. MeLarty that if the interest
was above that rate, I would not attempt to go on the
land, and he said that it would not be more.
1323. By the CHAIRMAN: You have misunderstood
the position. Mr. McLarty woulcl have no reason to
mislead you. The interest increases by one-half per eent.
each year until it reaches 6 per eent g_I received a hill
for £36 for the last 12 months, whereas I expeeted one
fOl' only £23. Interest bills should be sent out every
three or six months, and not every 12 months Ol' so. I
have no eomplaint about the price of the land, but the
interest is too high. I believe in paying the interest
each year. If I eannot pay this yeai·, I have not a
chm1ee of paying double next year.

AT MARDELLA.
FRIDAY, 23rd MAR.CH, l923.

P1·esent :
A. A. Wilson, Esq., rd.L.A. (Chairman).
Capt. L. L. Ca1'ter, M.L.A.
Lieut.-Col. J. S. Denton, M.L.A.
E. vV. Corhoy) Es(h M.L.A.
R H. Unclerwood, Esq., M.L.A.

HARRY BENJAMIN NORMAN, soldier settler, located on Lot 730, swom and examined:
THOMAS FRANCIS URORKAN, solclier settler, located
on Harvey Lots 58 and 60, sworn and examinecl:
1324. To the CHAIB.MAN: I have 58 acres, 50 of
which are being cleared. I held Lot 60 before I enlisted,
and hought Lot 58 from my father for £100. I suffered
two or three severe losses on my potatoes, and I am
being pushed by the Department beeause I am behind in
my interest payments. If I got my interest charge clefen·ed fOT two years I would be satisfied.
1325. To :Yir. UORBOY: I got £ 1190 f1·om the bank,
and bought 10 head of cattle, costing £150. I spent
£48 on clearing, and the balanee on horses, cart, and
machinery. My own block was on a 99 years lease, and
I have not applied for half rates on it under the Soldier
Settlement Seheme. It is the interest on the £490 that
is lvon·ying me. The bmik wrote ancl told me that I
must p~y up- or tb.ey would foreclose. I replied explaining my position, hut I have not heard anything since
then.

J A:Yib~S .M:A YFTELD, soldier settler, located on
Wellington Lots 364 and 365, sworn and examined:
1326. To the CHAIRMAN: My holcli}lg compTises
260 acres. The rate of interest I have to pay is too
high to enable me to earry on. It should be recluced.
1327. If the Government have to borrow money at
5~ or 6 peT cent., ;you cannot expeet to get it at less~
I Teeognise that that is the trouble, but I think 31h per
cent. is a fair rate, and it will give us a chance. I have
paid some of my interest. If the interest were de·
fenecl, it woulcl assist for the time being, but it has
to be paid later on, and deferring it may make the
position harder. Another complaint I have against the
anthorities is that I was asked by the inS}Jector, Dixon,
to look after the holding which Spelman has now, ancl
I had to take men out to look at the property. I made
a charge of 30s. a week for looking after the holding
and the stock, ancl 15s. a clay for taking men to inspec-c
the block. I have renclere<1 aceounts to the Agrieultmal
Bank, but have not receive<l any reply.

IIERBEET JOHN MULLINS, soldier settler, sworn
and examined:
1328. To the CHAIRMAN: I have 164 acres, of
whieh 129 acres are under eultivation or partially eleared,
and 35 acres are virgin hush. I paid £1,569 for the
property. I cannot keep up my interest payments, whieh
are too heavy. I paid too mueh in the first place; £1,350
or £1,400 would 1Je a fair priee. I was satisfied with
the holding when I took it over eighteen months ago.
I could succeed if the interest were reclueod below 6~
per cent. That rate was all right at the outset, hut
pTices have ch·oppecl so much that the eharges are heavy
now. If the priee of the holding were redueed, I would
not want the inteTest decreased. Defening the interest
would help me.
1329. To Mr. CORBOY: I have paid the interest
with the exeeption of that covering the last six months.
All I make I put i11to the 110lding, whieh is fully stocked.
l am milking 25 eows ancl run pigs as a side lilw,

1330. To the CHAIRMAN: I hold 110 acres of the
Doolette Estate, whieh was Tepmchased and divided
into eight lots, all, exeept on~, being held by retum~cl
soldiers. The pmchase priee of my block was £617 1 f s.
9d. I want the land re-valued. I have made no application to the Department for a revaluation, but waited
for the Hoyal Commission, because I was afraid the Department woulcl not agTee to my request. The plan of
the estate shows an engine shed, pump, and so on. Om
blocks were sold as irrigation bloeks, and we were to
be supplied with water hom the }Hnnp and plant, which
was sold as part of the estate. I have had no water
from it, and I have been misled. I would not have·
taken my block if I had known I would not get water.
The smveyor, Mr. Ru~all, tolcl me .th~t l~e ,had surveyed
and valued the first s1x blocks as ll'ngatwn bloeks, and
that he would not have fixed the prices appearing on
the plan if we were not to be supplie<l with water. He
told others the same thing. I do not know if he told
the Department so; but the Depa1·bnent know he said
that to us. The outside price for my bloek should be
£3 lOs. or £4. If the land were 1·evalued at that price
I could suceeed. The bloek is patchy. I wanted a1Jout
15 acres only, and my 1n·oposal for a bloek at Paradise
was Tejected. When I had my property fenced, I asked
the Department when they would ~upply me with water,
and I was told they were not gomg to do so. I took
up the matter with the Ministm· for W o.rks '(Mr. Georg~), ,
who wrote to Mr. McLaTty, who sent lnm a letter (copyproduced) in which he denied that the bloeks were
irrigation holdings. The Lands Department officers clo
not do so. I applied for a loan of £200 for the purchase
of an irrigation plant whieh I have on my block, but
the amount was eut clown to £150. I want a loa11 of
another £150. Mr. Sexty saicl I had no hope of getting
it, as Mr. MeLarty had marked my file ''Final.''
l
cannot carry on unless I get the extra loan, which will
mean to me the differenee between success ancl failure.
1331. To Capt. CARTER: I have been on the
block for two years, and am alone. I have not sold £5
worth of produce off the property, but I have been working at clearing, fencing, and building a house. The
place is now ready for me to make a start. I put £48
of my own money into the property. I am going in f?r
market gardening, oranges and lemons. I. have n?t paHl
a11y interest, and the Laml:> De~J~Ttment 1s }Jressmg n;e
for it. I l'eeeivecl a letter adv1smg me that I had s1x
months' protection from 1st November, 1922-the letter
showed that ''1st Jan nary, 1923,'' had been typed but
had been erossecl out, and ''1st November, 1922,'' substituted-and in order to avoid forfeitur£, it would lJe
necessa1·y for me to make some paymeiit. If I get a
revaluation and a fUTthm· loan 1 1 will be able to make
a living and pay current mtes and interest.
1332. To Mr. UNDER.WOOD: Besides the. OTiginal
£618 I have had £600 advanced, making my total indebtedness £1 218. For that money I have 10 aeres eleared,
fencing done, and a house built, together with maehinery. As things stand, if I clo not get any assistance l
will have to go off the block on 1st May. I hope the
department will reserve their deeision in my ease until
the Commission report to the Government. It is difficult
dealing with two departments; if I settle with tlie AgTieultnral Bmik I am then eonfronted by the Lands Department.
1333. To Mr. CORBOY: T intend, if I get the fmther loan of £150, to buy stoek, build a shed for the
engine and pumps, clo another 20 ehains of feneing ancl
more clearing. I want to buy cows, and reckon on making £250 or £300 from market gardening.

EDNEY ORCHARD, soldier settler, located on Lot 732,
sworn and examined:
1334. To the CHAIRMAN: I have 80 aeres, for
which I have to pay £860, with the first half-year's interest capitalised. About 20 am·es are eleared ready for
ploughing, about 30 aeres are partially eleaTed, and the
balance is bush. There was a 4-roomecl house with no
windows, ancl I had a loan of £60 to make it habitable.
My chief trouble relates to water. I have no clams, but
the river, whieh runs all the year, goes tlnough the property. We took over our blocks as inigation lots, and
when I found out the position regal'Cling the non-supply
o.f. water from the irrigation plant I saw Mr. Rudall,
who surveyecl the Doolette E:>tate, and tolrl him about
it. He said he would see Mr. Camm as it was not fair
to us, seeing he had smveyed om holdiilgs as irrigation
blocks. The next time I heard anything about the matter was during the eleetions, when the Minister for Works
(1\'l:r. George) came to the estate. He saw the irrigation
plant and said he would make inquiries. He wrote to
Mr. MeLaTty, who replied that the bloeks weTe not irrigation holdings. Mr. Scott, the irrigation expert, condemned the pumping plant as unfit for irrigation, which
was eontrary to Mr. R.uclall's opinion. We were never
tolcl we were not to get water, and I would not have
taken up my bloek had I known we were not to get it
supplied. I got 11 cows from the Agrieultmal Bank
and have struggled along. I have a family of five
ehildren to maintain and the block, given inigation,
would keep me. I have inerea:>erl my henl to B7. Mr.
Sexty came up with Mr. Scott and they l'ecommencled
us to use windmills heca.use of the eheap running costs,
whereas we wante(l an engine and plant for irrigation.
A 3 h.p. engine, without piping, would cost £55, whereas
the windmills cost £65. The windmills will not run
when we want them in the hot season, anc1 eannot lift
enough water. Vle eould get an engine and plant for
£150. My total indebtedness is now £593, in addition
to the ]Jurchase pTice.
1335. To Capt. CARTER: If T get a re-va1nation of
the block it will help me. I will not give up the block
if it is possible to keep it. I paid the first lot of rent
nml intere:>t. I got some sows from the Agricultural
Bank and, with the littm·, I had a surplus. I sold a
sow ancl litter for £7 lOs. I ran fowls as a side line
an(l asked if I could use the £7 lOs. to get an incubator,
but was not allowed to clo so. It did not give mueh
encom·ag·ement to pay off tho lJrinci}Jal. lf I get the
pla11t I want I will :riot grumble at the priee of the
}and, which will be all right when it is worked up. If
tho interest wc1·e capitalised or deferred for five years l
would mortgage all my young stoek to the Agrienltural
Bank so that they wonld know I was not looking for
relic£ for five ;years with the intention of cleaTing out.
1B36. To Mr.
pumping plant to
working, it 1voulcl
of fo(Wer m·ops.
take the mill as
Malloch's offered

CORBOY: If I had an auxilia;ry
provide water when the mill was not
make all the differenee in the growing
Mr. Sexty trierl to get Ma1loch 's to
part payment on an oil engine, but
£25 foT what we ha.cl paicl £60.

1337. To Mr. UNDERWOOD: If I had the pumping plant and intei'est ancl rent deferTed for three or
fom years I would be all right. I would like a re-valuation beeause I feel I was misled over the irrigation
business, with the l'esult that I had to incur unforeseen
expenclitme which has not helped to overcome m;v di.fficulties.
·
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AT PERTH.
MONDAY, 2fith MARUH, 1923.

Present:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.T_l,A.

1340. To Mr. COR.BOY: My tmuble is mm·keting.
If I got a good price for my fruit I could cany on. I
do not want to go any fmther into clebt. I have as much
as I can carry now. I have already told the AgTimlltural Bank that if I conlcl not pay off more than the inter~st I would ~ot keep going.
I have pnt h1 £80 in
s?hd eash. I tnecl to get a loan through the R-epatriation for the Kalamuncla property. I obtained a small
loan from the AgTicultnral Banl~, which has now been
paicl off. There are 12 acres in the place but only
about three or four are any good. I am letting it at
50s. a week.
1341. H the Karragullen property is more than a
one-man proposition, what was ymu 1:eason for planting
more tTees 7-l clicl not know as much about it as I do
now. I am not runniJ1g pigs because I had not the time

to devote to them, as I a.m fully oceupiecl with the
orchard work. I could only keep pigs at this time of
the yem· when the apples are on. It is my intention at
a later stage to go in fol' all the sicle lines I can.
134~. To Capt. CARTER: The price of the place is
exc.ess1ve. ?'hei'e are other propeTties in the distTict
winch aTe better than mine and were obtained fo1· less.
I expect to market 50 fiat cases of apples locally and
export 300 bushel cases. I have just received a cheque
for 1Gs. 5c1. for six cases of Bartlett })ears sent in. Out
of this amount I had to pay for cases at the mte of
7s. 9cl. })er dozen, and there is also my own labour,· manures, etc. ~he. age of .the trees is. about :five or six years,
and the maJonty are m full beanng. About eight acres
are in full bearing ancl the remainder is to come in.

WILLIAM HAMILTON FISHER,, formerly of the 44th Battalion, swom and examined:
1338. To Mr. WILSON: In 1920 my son, H. H.
Fisher, and E. Allman and I took up 3~10,000 acres as
a cattle run in the Mt. Margaret district. The property
is known as Mt. Weld station. Being returned soldiers,
we took up the run undeT the soldier settlement scheme.
We staTtecl with 320 head of cattle which we purchased
from a man named McUomish. We paicl £1,500 for the
place and bought an aclj oining block from Sleeman for
£1,000.
The Soldier Settlement Scheme :=ulvancell us
£5,900, out of which amount we paicl £2,900 for the
place and spent £37 4 on improvements. We bought 25
horses, which cost us £250. We also bought 267 cows
ancl 42 bullocks at £9 per heacl, this 'pmcbase nmning
into £2,781. At the end of our first year we got 143
calves, the next year 180, and this yeai· 94, while we
expect to get 100 more by August. But before we can

get any retmn fom years must el:=tpse. Some of the
young stock 'will then be three years old.
From the
time we took over the property until 1924 om interest
1
Will amount to £1,396, aml all we shall have by way of
revenue will be £1,144. \Ve got the property at a bacl
time, when the price of cattle was very high, but 11 e have
no fear about being successful, if only 1ve can get the
interest payments cleferrecl. We do not want the interest cap.italisell. As I have stated, by 1924 we shall
have something to wmk on. The first fom years a.Te
difficult, as nothing is coming in. What we would like
is relief from the time we began operations for a period
of :five years. The district is good and there is abundant
water and feed, and I think we can succeed if our rerjuest is aceeclecl to.

AT LESMURDIE-KALAMUNDA.
26th MARCil, 1923.

Present:
R. II. Underwood, Esq., M.L.A. (in the Chair).
Capt. L. h Carter, M.L.A. 1 E. W. Cm·boy, Esq., M.L.A.
AT KARRAGULLEN.
26th MARCil, 1923.

Present:
R H. Underwood, Esq., JYI.L.A. (in the Chair).
Capt. L. L. Carter, M.L.A.
I
E. W. Corbo3r, Esq., M.L.A.

LAUR.ENUE WESTCOTT, soldier settler, s1vorn and examined:
1339. To Mr. UNDERWOOD: I am the owner of
Canning Location 443. I have roughly 100 aeres, 20
of which are cleared, 14% acres being under fruit trees.
There are about 17:lh acres in addition that could be
worked with a little elearing. I was charged close on
£1,600 foT the land, including an amount of £100 interest
owing by the previous owner, Mr. Stanley. I took over
the property on 28th April, 1922. The value of the
plaee was £1,500, and Stanley's advance of £100. I
have not hacl an aclvanee. I cannot pay the interest
coming clue unless I get a better price for my l)l'ocluee.
I am now avm·aging about 3s. 6d. per case gross for my
apples. This means about 2s. clear. I have not yet
paid any interest. I have a place at Ksia1mmcla, which
is paicl off. The kangaroos are very troublesome, ancl they
have oaten off all the young trees T pl:::111tecl. They clo
not affect the olcl established t1·ees to nn3r degree. I

infor~ecl the. Agricultmal Bank that I Tequh-ed money
for w1re ne~tmg as ~he k:=tngar?os were eating the trees.
I have. )JUt m 2,000 feet of clramage on my own account.
I cousiCler a g~ocl dog would be the better and cheaper
m~a~1s of keepmg the ka.ngaroos away.
It woulcl certa~nly he more eem~onuca1 than fencing.
At the
~Jnce I am n.ow gettmg for my fruit I consider the
mterest too high. I have made over the whole of the
coming crop to tho Agricultural Bank. I told them I
could not carry on. I can only just feecl myself and a
horse, and have nothing for manmes and spraying, etc.
It has cost me £40 for manures and lime. It is not
possible f~r o:1~ man. to work this orchard properly. I
~n~ at a chsalnhty owmg to one of my feet having been
m]mecl, .and cann~t plough the hilly country. I have
hacl prevwns expenencp nt orrlHnd work wltb Mr Shupe
son, of Karr:=tgul1e11.
'
"

PEHCY WILLIAM SMITH, soldier settler, sworn and examined:
1343. To Mr. UNDERWOOD: I holcl portions of
Lots 177 ancl 178 containing 101,4 acres, seven acres
being cleared ancl under crop. The purchase price was
£625. The Settlement Scheme aclvancccl £500 ancl £25
for fees. The balance was put in by myself. I received
an advance of £64 8s. Del. for manures, implements, and
a cart, and have ha<l two otl:er advances of £50 each.
This yea~· I expected to get £10 for my stone fruits, but
they reahsed only 16s. I clo not expect my total receipts
for the year will amount to £50. I have l)een four years
on the place and have not been able- to produce anything previous to this season. I ha;,e clone a certain
amonnt of clearh1g myself. T 011ly asked for £10 an
acTe for this work, but it cost me £25. I only got £1
a chain for drainage, but this cost me £2 5s. It took
me six months to get a statement of my position. I£
I could get an advance for the work I want to do I
ccmld pay the interest. I h:=tve reeeivecl a very clecided
request to pay my intm·est, which amounts to £85 9s. 2c1.
1344. W·hen you get the place working, have yollt
a_ny ev~de11ce to show it will l)ecome a paying proposition ~~I am con:fident on that point, and Jhe people
around here are also confident. I am working· under
tl1e clheetion of a Mr. Champion, Vl'llO is a qualifie.d fruit
inspector. Previous to this I received the advice of a
Mr. Annett. Mr. Inspector Brinkworth asked me if I
wanted to sell the place. I clid not take it up for the
purpose of selling. I want it for a home.

1345. To Mr. CORBOY: I have a wife and four
children. '!{ e have been living on my pension.
1046. 'l'o Mr. UNDERWOOD: I have eight acres
of :fiTst class land. Thl'ee acres of the gravel land is
cleared, two of which are planted with fi·uit trees. It
is not pos~ible for me to exist. In the :first plaee, we
were pl·omisC>d we woulu get the land for the first :five
years free of interest. Until I had been here three
years I hacl not the remotest idea that I had to pay this
interest. I wonlcl like another advance as I cannot improve the place any further out of my own pocket. I
have put in a lJout £220 of my own money, in ad clition to
my labour. The money would be required for the purchase of trees and planting ancl clearing two acres. I
wrote over two years ago asking for an aclditional 51/z
acres of land, but have not been able to get it.
1347-9. T~ 11ifr. C:ORBOY: Th~t woulcl be the only
advance reqmred, w1th the exceptiOn of increasing the
size of my house. If I got material to the value of
£50 I could build the additional room Tequired, as I am
a })Tactical builder. The trees will be in full bearing in
another two years and will then procluee £300 a year.
I shall then be able to repay my principal and interest.
The fact that I could not add to my house would not
chive me off the property. W"ith my interest deferred
for two years and the advance mentioned, I could make
a success of the place.
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Present:
A. A. WILSON, Esq., M,L.A. (Chairman.)
Capt. L. L. Carter, M.hA.

E. W. Corbo;y, Esq., M.L.A.

R. H. Underwood, Esq., M.L.A.

LEONARD HENRY BUCKINGHA:M, soldim· settler, sworn ancl examined:
1350. To the CHAIRMAN: l haYe a block in the
Camilleri Estate ancl one in the Cunclcnup estate, but I
wish to exchange the Camilleri block. My location numbers are 8004 Cnndenup and 8294 Cmniller!, the blocks
consisting of 148 acres and 250 acres respectively. The
price of the Cunclenup block was £3 16s., which I consider too high. The land was supposed to be clem·ell, but
I would ra.ther clear other country than cloa.r the suckel'bl
on this block. The block is put clown as ring-bm·kecl
ancl partly cleared. The price inelnr1ec1 improvements.
There were no buildings on the block, ancl no feneing. I
was going in for dairying, but I am not doing so because it is all hill:y country without any swamp fOT gTowing summer feed. Summer feed cannot be grown on hilly
country. I a.m going in for sheep. I have been farming
all my life, though not on land of my own. I have ~lOt
yet paicl back anything to the Government. I am gettmg
practically nothing off the land, because my cows have
gone dry, owing to want of summer feeding. I am
cutting a bit of chaff at present. In my opinion the
price of the Cundenup block should be about £3 lOs.
per acre. It is worth more than that now, bBcause I
have cleared a lot of it since coming on it. I could not
make a do of my blocks even at the reclucecl price, having regard to the way they are situated. TheTe is a
block in between my blocks and I have no road. At
pTesent I have not a road on which I could take out a
load of 5 cwt. Last year I had to use a pack horse to
bTing in 50lbs. of flour. At present I could not get
my produce away even if I had it. My intention is not
to stop here unless I get better conclitions.
I am
trying to get an adjoining block which has swamp in
it, and on which therefore I could grow summer feecl. If
I hacl this otheT block, which eontains 128 acres, ancl
gave up the 250 acres Camilleri block, I would have
a total of 276 acres. The block whieh I want to get
is an abandoned block. I would be prepared to find
the money for it ancl for fencing it. I am prepared to
sell my cattle ancl pay off the Agricultural Bank cattlr
loan. I would neecl to have really had luck if I could
not make a do with the other block for whieh I am applying.
1351. To lVIr. UNDER,WOOD: I estimate that on my
Cumlenup bloek and the bloek for which T am applyin'g
I could carry 1lh sheep to the acre, in from five to seven
years' time. The interest in the meantinw woulc1 be so
:O:mch that I could not pay it. I look to not being· pushecl
for the interest for five years. If we are pushed hundreds of us will be gone. T reckon that 150 sheep would
bring me in £150 a year. I clicl not have ll look at the
250-acTe block befoTe I took it, and I got the wrong
block. If I hacl seen that block I would never have been
clom1 here. I was away up nOTth droving wl1en it was
allotted to me. The Government meRsec1 me about so
long that I thought I would never get any land. I would
not stop on the Camilleri block for five minutes. It is
valued at 35s. per acre, including the fencing. My indebtedness is a loan of £923, plus the price of the land,
£931, or a total of about £1,850, exclmlive of interest.
The original holder of my Cundenup block bol'l'owerl
about £700 on it, and on that there is accruec1 interest
of £53. I ha.ve not the money to get sheep, but I can
get backing if the Agricultural Bank will umlertake not
to seize the sheep. I can get the sheep on bills from relations if the B~mk vvill not want a lien over the sheep.

1352. To Mr. CORBOY: If I can get that other
block, I vYi !1 take up dairying again. I would go in
for sheep until the calves that I have now matured.
I propose 1·unning from 12 to 15 milking cows all the
year ronnel, which means a total of 24 cows. l have
b<eeu milking cows for a return of £6 peT month, but
T ,,.as not troubling with them particulal'ly. I would l'Ull
150 sheep in addition to the cows. I would also run
pigs. So far I have made more out of pigs than out of
anything else.
I have been here two years and :five
months.
In that time I have made about £150. I have
bought podcly calYes ancl let them grow into money. I
l1o not think my cows are suitable. The best cows on
this estate average 4lbs. of butter per week.

DAVID SHANKS, soldier settler, Cunclenup block
7995, sworn aml exalnined:
1353. To the CHAIRMAN: The price of my block
is 27s. per acre. It was partly cleared yeaTs ago, 132
acres being l'ing-harkecl, lmt the seeds had suckered up
again. The rest of the block is virgin country. There
was fencing, but it was all out of Tepair. There was
a 3-whe fence of about three-quarters of a mile, but it
was partly clown. I clo not consider the land :first-class,
a.ncl I want a reclassification. I reckon I could then
make a do of it. I am satisfied except as regards reclassi:fica tion. I haYe had good enough treatment fTom
the Agl'ienltma.l Bank and the inspectors. I have never
been able to pay interest. It has been hard for me to
make a living on the place. I had an income of 14s. or
15s. a week after the :fire which oecul'l'ecl last year,
when I hacl to send my cows to the coast for want of
feed. My stacks aucl sties were burnt. There was no
insurance.
1354. To Mr. OORBOY: I am running 16 cows, ancl
am milking 12. I have been getting about £3 lOs. a week
from them. I am 1uoclucing nothing· else. I am run;
niug pigs for my skim milk. The 1;etum for the pigs
is inelmlecl in the £il 1 Os. One can use the pigs all one's
self. I owe the Government £725 on loan in addition
to the c·apitnl cost of the bncl, whieh is about £500.
!?on!],hly I owe the Gowrnment £1,250. I have been here
three -mHl a-half years. I have not }Tet been able to
pa;y any interest. I th iuk I <5ouhl start paying interest
five years from now.
lilfJ:5. 'l'o Mr. UNDERWOOD: I reckon that my lancl
at the nry outside is worth £1 per acre. What I ask
fOT is a reduction of £138 in the price. The difference
of £7 or £8 a year I consider is the difference between
success and failme, that is, proviclecl the Government clo
not push me too mueh. Dming the five years I shall clear
more land and got my hercl up. I can go on clearing
without further advances. This year I have two acres
of 1mdze in for green feed. I h~ve 20 acres on which
if it were cleared, I could grow green feecl, such as maize~
1356. To the CHAIRMAN: I wnnt interest cleferrec1
nncl reelnssificntion of my block.

.JOHN COTTER, soldier settler, Cunc1ennp block HH)4,
sworn and e;s:amined :
1357. To the CHAIRMAN: My block contains 181
acres, mHl is vricecl at £1 13s. 3c1. per acre, It was all,

vil'gin eountr,r when I took it over. It was not fcnecd;
there were no improvements whatever on it. .Part of
it was supposed to be fenced with three wires, but there
was not a wiTe in the fe:ilCe-only a few posts standing.
My trouble is the interest on my loan of £625. I have
paid iuterest on it onee. I could make a do if I got the
interest deferred fOT not more than three years. I am
sure I could made a do of it then.
1358. To Mr. UNDERWOOD: My view is that l
can malce a do of it by dairying. I have been a farmer
all my life. I have nbont ~5 am·es cleared. That runs
16 heacl of cattle ancl four horses. The cattle procluce
fTom 3 lbs. to 5 lbs. of butter per week. I have nine
milkers· the rest are youno· stoek
1359.' To Mr. CORBOY~ I estimate that from the
nine cows I have a return of £3 to £4 per month. The
hig·hest return I have had for one month is £4 lOs.
l360. To MT. UNDERWOOD: I hope to increase my
income by running more cattle.
J<'or that pmpose l
shall have to clear more lancl The clearing will cost
fi'Om £8 to £1~ per acre. I should have to clear 100
acres additional in on1er to get an income of £250 per
annum for stock. That would niean about £1,000 additional spent in clearing.
1361. To Capt. CARTEE: I have been here about
fom· years. I have clone m}r clearing- single hanclecl, and
I have also clone all the fencing. I have no sheds because I was not allowecl iron for sheds. My cattle are
out in the weatl1er. I lost two cows last winter because
I had no sheds. The Government \vill not give me a.
cleciaecl ansiYCr regal'Cling iron. I have not hilly ilrawn
the £625 loa.n; there is about £50 to draw. The Government \\ill not permit me to use that £50 in putting up
sheds for my cattle.

GEOR.GE FRANCIS HOR,TON, solr1ier ::;ettler,
Cunclenup Block 8000, sworn and examinecl:
1362. To the CHAIRMAN: My block contains 170
acres, and is priced at £7 6s. per aere. When 1 took the
Janel over between 80 and 90 acres were cleared but not
fit for the plough, the country being too rough to plough.
There was a well on the bloek, and also the lwuse and
the workmen's hut.
The house contains four rooms
ancl a. dining-room and two small rooms and a kitchen,
eight in all. There is no wash house. There is a fourhorse stable, a hay shed, a chaff house, a cart shed, an<l
a wood shed. The buildings are really useless to me;
there are far too many of them. There are also three
stock yards. I wish to have the block re-valued.
I
bought ten head of cattle with my own money, ancl because I bought those the inspector said he could not
gnmt mr a cattle loan. He said I had not the feecl
to feed them. I said ten cows would not keep me and
pay my interest. lVIy interest lS over £~ per week. The
new inspector granted me a cattle loan of £:50, nncl l
bought three cows with it. I have spent a lot of money
on the place an<1 11a.ve been trying to make a clo of it,
but I cannot succeed in that and pay the interest. I
have been milking nine cows, and they just keep me in
tucker. I am a married man with two chil<lren. One
great trouble is that we have no roacl. I can put th!•
plough into only 50 acres nt the out.sir1e. I have bought
a hillside plough, ancl have gone up the hill as far as
I can. My next-door neigh hom wrote to the roal1 board
about putting in a culvert whieh was burnt out. The
road boanl cUrl not reply. Then lw wrote to ll1e 1 ' Sunclay Times" and got a reply ~luit'<fhe Public Works
Department said they would attend to our 1·oac1s. The
Public V\Torks Department have clone the roacl to the
school in places, but the roal1 from the school to the
homesteall they will not touch.
1363. To Mr. UNDERV\700D: I c1o not know 1Yhether
or not I am on the l)onndary of two road board districts.
In winter I cannot cart sugar or flour or g-oods of that
kincl because the water nms through the l:)ot.tom of the
eart. Iviy land c.omes to over £1,200 an11 T hnve hacl a
loan of about £140 for implements and about £150 fOl'
stock I 'want to get a bit more country, so that I can
pay my way. As things are, I cannot pn,r my way.
I cannot milk seven or eight cows mH1 also go a way to
work. A proportion of my 170 acres is no goo11. The
good grazing land would amount to about !50 ncres, ancl
about 60 acres would be cultivable la.ncl. The bulk of

the price of £7 6s. per acre is made up of builclingl5.
One big shed I have, 40ft. long ancl 20ft. wicle, and
covered in on two sides, is quite useless to me.
1364. To the OH ATRMAN: My wife and I could
have clone with a i1l.uch smaller house. I had to briy
the house with the land.

THOMAS HALLY, soldier settler, Cmiclenup Block
8003, SWOI'n and examined:
1365. 'l'o the UHAIRi\'IAN, In addition to niy
Uundennp block, I have an adjoining block which I
bought through the Agricultmal Bank from a man
named Smith. The Uundennp block contains J 46 aeres
and the Smith l:Jlo<5k 160 acres.
:E1or the Cundennp block I am clwrgecl £3 per acre.
The
Smith block is priced at £1 per acre. On the
Cnnclennp block about 60 a01·es had been cleared, but
it grew UIJ heavily again under suekers ancl saplings.
The block had a fence of three wires on two sides; the
dividing fences I built myself. There were 110 houses
on the block, 110 clams, absolutely nothing. Dairying is
the only thing I can do with the block. I have been
clearing as ·well. My trouble is that the lancl is too
clear. I saw the land before I took it up. I had to
be satisfied with something. I have been farming a.ll
my life.
I farmed in South Africa for ten years.
l
have paid no interest to the bank. I 'have been milking
only eight or nine cows, from IYhich T have made £1
pm· week, ancl that is what I have been living on. I
am a maniecl ma.n. The £1 a week comes in only for
tluee or four months iu the year. I go out and. do a
bit of shearing around here occasionally. There is work
to be got around here, bnt if a man goes off the place
to work he may as well go off altogether. If I can only
live long enough to clear the lnncl, it will carry stock,
and I can make a clo of it. The land would carry a good
number of stock if properly c.learecl and mannrecl ancl
sown clown ITith subterranean <llover. The natnral grass
is not suffieient; it dies <kw11 in no time.
N aturali
gmss will not give enough feed for a pound of butter.
1366. To lVIr. CORBOY: I have hacl £600 on loan
~rom the Agriculhual Bank. I chew hardly any money
m cash. The money is all on the plaee. I eonsicler the
£1 1)er aere for the Smith block quite fair. The £600
loan was spent on cmTs, hOTses, carts, ancl implements.
I have 11 cows now. Three of them I bought with my
own money. Last year I was bnn'lt out here· completely.
I had to sencl my colTS away while they were still in
milk. Outsil1e on tl~e Crown l:mc1 there is too much heaTtleaf poison. On the coast I lost three eows. I also lost
the calves through clogs. A fortnight ago I stopped sending the milk to the factory. I have been here four
years. I have clone a bout '18 acres clearing·, ancl am
now clearing eight or nine acres. That refers to clearing up the partly cleared but henvily suekerecl conntl'y.
I consider that a fair price for the lnnd would be about
£2 per acre. The saving of £7 or £8 a year in i11terest
as the result of this repricing would he a gTeat benefit
to me if I could go on living on the place. I cannot
say when I expect to have suificient lnncl cleared and
stoek running to enable me to pay h~t.erest. Every year
T am going to advance myself some way towards paying interest, Up to now, however, I have only heen
able to see my tucker. I thh1k I shall be able to start
paying something in a few years. I have built my own
house on the block and have planterl about 60 fruit
trees. I have spent a couple of months in four years off
the plac.e-about a fortnight a year.
1367. To J\lfT. UNDERWOOD:
To clear the snckerec1 land I consider is worth £5 per acre. There has
never been a tree puller in this district. I could not
put the plough into the whole of my 146 acres if it
were nll cleared) becanse it is partly hillside. Some of
the lancl is too stony, too rocky, ever to get a plough
into it, apart from what is too steep. I could put 70
anes of block 8003 under clover and artific.ial gTasses.
To ril1gbark the big timber and get out the little timber from the virgin land so as to JJUt a plough throug·h
it woulc1 c.ost up to £20 per aere for some of the eot~n
try. I think I could make a living and pay £GO a ;year
interest if I could only get the place in orcler .

70
ER.NEST POWELL GEOR.GE SMITH, soldier settler,
Cundenup blocks 7999, 8001, sworn and examined:
1368. To the CHAIR.MAN: My two blocks contarn
189 and 190 acres, and aTe priced at £999 and £3 21 respectively; about 380 acres costing £1,320. Only a.bout
six acres of block 7999 were cleared when I took it over.
The rest I had to clear again myself. The largest part
of the block was ring barked. There were no buildings
or sheds on it. There was a boundary fence on tluee
sides. On the fourth side there was no fence. There
weTe no wells.
On block 8001 nothing had been
cleaTecl. Out of the 190 acres about 60 acres remain to
be ringbarked. I am dairying. At present I am milking 11 cows, and am stTipping eleven. From tho cows
I have been getting £12 and £13 a month, but now the
return is clown to about £5 per month. I consider that
I should not have to pay £40 outstanding interest on
tlock 8001; then I would not complain as regards that
block. I consider that the ]JTice ]JUt on block 7999 is
too high. If the . Govemment gave us the blocks for
five yea1·s free of mterest, a lot of us would do well.
1369. To Capt. CARTER.: I am 12% miles fTom
the Tailway station. I am furthest out on the Cundenup estate. The train runs twice a week. The Toads
al'e extremely bad.
1370. To MT. UNDERWOOD: T have had a loan
of about £625. There are a few pounds left of it, and
tl~at money I am putting into a bit of extra fencing
wue. My debt is about £2,000. Besides daiTyiug, I
gTow oats, wheat, and potatoes. Last year I oTew
about 11h1e acres of wheat. I feed the ~heat to"' the
pigs mostly. I have also fowls .. I grow vegetables. I
have no fruit trees. I have about 30 acres of Cllltiva.ble
land which will &Tow anything. That is on the partly
c1eared block, wh1ch costs about £4 peT acre to clear.

£2LJO into the house. Some went into fencing and im·
plements. Then there is iron fol' the sheds. I have about
:50 acres cleared. For clearing hilly country the bank
allowed me 70s. per acre. To clea1· an acre of swamp
Jan c1 cost me £30.
1373. 'l'o Mr. CORBOY: For the first block I consiaer a fair price would be 25s., and for the second block
£1. The reduction of £1 a :rear in the annual inteTest
would make a big difference to me. I have been on
the blocks since the beginning of 1919,_ about four yeai·s.
In that period I have eleared 30 aeres odd. All the work
has been clone by myself, exeept that I had a man doing
a Ettle of the elearing. I have been making about £1
a week off the plaee. My r~attle were praetically yeaTlings when I first got them. I do not think the stock
are mueh good j they are only weeds. I bought them
out of the bank loan. I bought them myself, but they
were passed by the inspeetor. I paid £13 eaeh for :five
or six of thmr1 and £14 for two others. One of them
\\'as an old cow. She is dead now. The inspector passer1
the old cow. Cattle were pl'actically unobtainable at the
time. I spent about £100 on cows. It would have paic1
me much. better to get five l'eally good cows for the £100;
but thA lllRJlectors wonlc1 not agree to buy cows at £20
each. They passed heifers at £14 per head. Mr. Carter
~was the inspectol' at the time.
1374. To the O'HAIR.MAN: Last year I >vent out
doing a bit of sleepel' earting. I was ~ut a foTtnight a
month at J al'l'ahwood.

PERCY
WILLIAM GIBBS and BERESFORD
McMAHON, solllier settlers, Cnndenup, sworn
and examined:
1375.

JOHN HENR.Y WILKINSON, soldier settler, Cundenu]J Blocks 7992 and 7993, swol'n and examined:
1371. To the CHAIR.MAN: Both my blocks were
taken up by myself originally. The :first block contains
132 acres, and the second 177 acres: about 310 acl'es i11
all. The first bloclc is priced at £1 9s. 6d. and the second
at £1 ?s. Block 7992 was really not cleared at all,
though 1t had been cleared in patches. The sucker!'! were
so heavy that it cost more to clear than virgin country.
The same thing applies to the other block. About 100
aCl'e~ hacl been fenced in with a three-wire fence.
I
cons1de1: the lancl should be a little cheaper than it has
be~n pr1ceg. I have been used to fal'ming. If I got tho
pr1ce reduced t could make a do of it, provided I am
not P:lShecl too hard for interest o-1' rent. A living take~l
lmockmg together when a man has a family. Another
thing is that we want a n1arket for om rn·ocluce. If we
had the produce now, we have no decent market for it.
1372. To Mr. UNDE:R.WOOD:
I ha'le had tlnee
loans of £625, £100, ancl £200, o1· £925 in all. About
£200 remai11s unexpended. £i5o went into stock and

Mr. McMAHON: I produce a map ( 414D/40)

showi~1g certain blocks; . These blocks represented a partn~rslnp conceTn.
Ongwally fonr of -ns, Buckingham,

G1bbs, Turnbull, and myself, took over the Camillel'i
estate as a partnership concel'n. The partnership was
subsequently dissolved, and each of ns went on the blocks
cnuveyecl for him. In endeavouring to follow the bonn·
claries of the separate blocks, >Ye ascel'tained that no
rlivision pegs were discoverable for blocks 8296 and
8297. Mr. Gibbs and I have a eomplaint if the su1•vey
as shown 011 this map, which came from the Lands Department, is Tight. In that case Gibbs considers that
he is being overcharged. If the ma1J, as Gibbs contends
is incorrect, then I consider I am being overchal'ged:
Gibbs' block 8207 is pticed at £9 lOs. per acre. If I
get block 8296 on the n1ap as it stands I am satis"
:tied. My price is £2 l'is. per acre. The' bone of con·
tention is the little roacl shown on the plan which road
Gibbs eontends is his boundary. If I tlo 1~ot get what
the plan shows, I have no water for my stock. Mr. Gibbs
206 acres and in Gibbs' 202 acres, avrH'oximately. We
applied to the Department prior to last Christmas to have
this matter acljusteLl, nml nothing has been done.
and I have no other complaint. In my block there al'e
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A. A. vVilson, Esq., l\'LL.A. (Chairman).
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D.LI,_ VID ATTWOOD, soldier settler, N oomhling J£state, swam and examined:
1376. To the UHA:UR.MAN:
'l'he number of my
1382. To Uapt. UARTBR:
W. E. Kemp was the
location is 12147. Jt eonsi::,ts of 1,7~U acres all(l the
Ol'iginal owner oi the ]Jl'O.Verty.
There is a seconcl
price I paid for it was 19s. ]Jer ac.5re. T~wo-thirds of
mortgage on the pro]Jel'ty of £tWO and I am paying (5
the property had been ring-barkecl lll or 1~ years before,
pm cent. interest on that. l am satisfied with the price
but :mckers had been allowed to grow all over the plaee.
1 paid for the block. l cannot give you a rough balance
Half the block was fenced.
The pric.5e 1 ]Jaid would
sheet of my operations. Ml's. l+oranl, however, keeps a
not have been excessive if the ring barlting had been of
set of books. .My partner got full up and went away.
any value. I suggest that the block be re-classifiec1. Mr.
I am now the recogniRecl owner. The execution of the
Mitchell, the Inspector, has seen the land, and while he
transfer cost me £~1LJ. M,y wife is now in with me. The
has not 0onclemnecl it, he has not S]Joken favourably
Land I have clearec1 totals 600 acres. This year I proof it. lie told me there was no poison on the block,
pose to put in 200 acl'es. Of my own money, l spent
but I showed him a mile of it. I have hall £1,500 from
£240 in paying interest, transfer fee, the ]Jmchase of a;
the Government, all of it for clearing ancl fencing. 1
harvester, and two cows, and sinking a well.
got sheep privately, as I was told that no money would
1383. To Mr. UOH.BO Y:
When I went there 550
be made available for sheep. I am lU miles from the
acres had been cleared. I cleared another 50. Of the
railway. I have had one fair cro]J of wheat.
1,000 acres, 850 acres comprise good eultivable land. l,
1377. To Mr. UND~J:t'WOOD: I have put in nine
have 60 sheep now. I am weeding them out and getting
miles of 6-wire fencing. I am just finishing 50U acres o:ll
better stock. The land can cany 200 sheep ancl l hope
clearing. The timber is white gum, York gnm anll jam.
to get them this,year. I hope to get more land cleared
1378. To Capt. CARTER.: I have been on the block, and with a f.our to :five bag average I should be able to
since June, 1020.
My present liabilit;y is about
cam £600 a year. 1 am 15 miles one way and 18 miles
£3,000, an<l I have to :fin<l £3 a week interest. I am
another from the railway.
eropping 250 acres of wheat ancl oats, mostly oats. 1
estimate to receive a l'eturn of £1 a.n acre from the crop
and £80 from the sheep. If I could get a reasonable
CHARL~S vVESLEY PARKER., soldier settler, Kulin,
re-classification of the land, I could sueceecl. l am not
swoTn a.nd examined.
a family man. I ~would be a fool to take a wife where
I am.
1384. To the UIIAIRlYlAN: I hold locations 6319,
1379. To Mr. CORBOY: Wheu I took over the block
7759, 89:31, 10344, 8926 and Avon lacs. 12963 and 18471,
the value of the fencing would not be more than 5s. a
a total of 1,901 acres. These blocks constitute one prochain. It had been bmnt repeatedly. Of course I could
perty. It was improved when I bought itJ and I paid
not put it up for that price, although I have put up
o2s. au acre for it. There is also a block in my wife's
betteT fences for the Government than there was originname, which brings the total al'ea to 2,999 acres. There
ally, fol' lOs. a chain, without the wire netting. '1'hEi
were 550 acres cleared. Tho. other improvements conring-baTking which had been cil.one was ·o.f no value when
sisted of a netting boumlary fence, a four-roomecl iron
I took up the property.
dwelling and an iron sheep shed. When I returned from
1380. To the CHAIRMAN:
I think I ·could sucthe war I held a freehold property at \ilf a gin and on the
ceed if tho property were reelassificd, and the interest aclvice of the local R.epatriation Uommittee, I decided to
payments were deferred, say, for a period oi four or
Lnwsfer my liabilities on that property to the (Repatfive years fTom the time I took oveT the block. I have a
riation Department. Afterwal'Cls I decided to sell. I
40"ton stack of ha.y. It was ready for cutting in Octo"
showed a slight loss on the transaetion. I was told at
her and if it had been cut at the right time, it would
the W a gin Land Office that as a returned soldier, I 1vas
have been worth £3 a ton. As hay, it is worth merely
still eligible to select Crown land at a reduced Tental.
£1 a ton. I eotild not get it cut whe11 I wanted to.
1 applied for land at Lake GTace on that understancling,
and believed that if I bought a.n improved estate, l
would be eligible for the 1·ent concession.
The pro·
]Jerty I bought was not a repmchasecl estate. My emnpla.int now is that I was misled by the members of the
l~R,NFJST GOR.AR.D, solrlim· settler, Coclja.totine, swm·11
W a gin committee.
U nfortunatel}', the Lands Departand examined.
ment accepts no responsibility for that. I bought the
lJl'operty with my own money.
1381. To thEi CHA:URMAN: My lioldihg· consists of
1385. To Mr. CORBOY: I cannot say whether there
1,027 acres'. I got it on a walk-in-wttlk-out lJasis. I
are any other instance::; where rent eonees~ious have been
paicl £2,800 to the bank. A man 1iamed ~Wren was in
granted in similar circumstances. If I hacl remained
with me at the beginning, but he drew out. The imon my W agin block, I would have been granted the rent
provelnents consisted of a house, fencing in good teconcession.
pair, implements, including an engine and ehaff euttcr.
1386. To Capt. CAR.TER: I wish the Commission to
The stock eonsisted of a cow, 200 sheep am1 13 hm•ses,
assist me to get the rent concession.
one of which died. In the fitst ycai', there was no fallow.
1387. To Lieut.-Col. DENTON:
We have been
vVhen the rain came I 11loughecl anrl put in 90 acres
l'lll11J1ng· slH'ep nnd cattle and this ;ye::u I am putting in
and g·ot hay anc1 seed and a few hags of wheat for
about 200 acres. This is a grazing pl'operty. It is paysale. Next year, I fallowed 120 aere:o:'. 1 put in 180
ing expenses. N earl:y all my noighboms have lJeen given
aci'es anc1 got 300 lJags for the market. Last season l
the rent concession.
got 310 bags. This year I put .in 170 Heres nnrl the
1388. To Mr. UNDER,WOOD:
The departmental
fellows about there said I should have got tlw V.C.
price is lOs. an acre. I am the only man there who is
for stripping it. I am now c.learing· new country ancl
pnying the full priee.
will give the other a spell. In the :tint year I paic1 £115
in interest. T wm1lcl like my interest pa:ynwnts c1efenec1,
say, for three years from now.
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K.J£l'l'H lHL.J£~, solcller settler, N onian 's Lake, swor11
and examined.
1389. To the CHAIRMAN: My brother and I hold
2,273 acres. We bought the property through the Repatriation Department. There has been some reduction
but I do not think it is exactly half. The owner from
whom we purchased was not a returned soldier. We
paid 30s. an acre for the land. There were 1,050 acre,.,
cleared. The other improvements consisted of a fourroomed house and buildings, a well and pump, and one
decent clam, while three others were pot-holes. · We have
no complaint to make about the price, but it will be
difficult to make a success of the place even with tho intm·est paymentE' defenecl. It is not a very good wheat
proposition. vV e ask that the in teTest payments fr·om
now be deferrecl.
1390. To Mr. UNDERWOOD:
We got ·400 bags
from 300 acres, and 30 tons of hay from al)out 30 acres.
llile have 400 acres under fa.llow now. We have 850 or
900 sheep.
In its present condition, the land shoulcl
carry 600 sheep all the year round.
1391. To Mr. CORBOY: The season before1 we got
750 bags from 400 acres. That yea1· the total inconie
from the property was £700. The money went to the
I.A.B. Om interest is paid by the Board and it is up to
elate. We have an overdmft of £735.

HENRY HA lWLD STAFFORD, soldier settler, Kirlgarin, swo.rn and examined.
1392. To the CHAIRMAN: I hold Avon locations
18700, 18703, and 18706, comprising 2,755 acres. It was
virgin counb7 when I took it up, and the average price
was under 5s. an acre. I have no Teason to complain of
the price. I have been on tl1e blocks a little over two
years. I compla.in about lack of raihyay facilities and
w::~ter snpp1y.
Our nearest sources of water supply are
14 miles apart. There is a well near my place, but it:oJ
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vapacity is only 500 gallons a. day. I have clearecl nearly
600 acres, allll every acre bas cost me 2s, 6cl above the
Rmo.nnt allowed by the bank If I were closer to a railway tbat extra amount would not wony me. I am 110
miles out from N al'l'ogin.
The Agricultmal Bank inspector should visit the settlements once a month. Four
months have passed in my case without a visit from the
inspector. Unfortunately, he is allottecl a flistrict that
he cannot cover in the time at his disposal
1393. To Capt. CAtRTER: I have every prospect of
being successful if given the necessary facilities. It is
impossible to succeed under existing conditions.
1394, To l\11-. CORBOY: There are 28 soldier settlers in the district who woulf1 b8 served by a railway.
·Sixteen have selected land which has not yet been surveyed. TheTe are· also ,20 other settlers. 1 am 2 0 miles
from the railway and the others arc fmther away. vV e
have asked for 20 miles of railway east of Konclinin.
1395. To Mr. UNDERWOOD : I am asking for a
bigger advance to clear the land, but T hope to get
wheat enough to pay that extra cost. Water can he got
by constructing clams. Both catchment and holding
ground are good.

THUR.SDAY, 5th APIRIL, 1923,

P1·esent:

A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.hA. (Chairman).

THOMAS BR.OWN, soldier settler, 2R miles
1397. To the CHAIRMAN: I hold Williams loca.tions 10917-19, 23. I an1 50 miles from Wagin and 12
miles from a sicling. I am in partneTship with a civilian
named Richard Oliver. Between the two of us, we hold
3,027 acres. IV e took up 1,481 acres 1Jefore tht' ~war and
on my return, matters not having gone too \Yell in my
absence, the I.A.B. decided that we could not succeed
with the one holding. Our neighbours had abandoned
their proper(y and we were aclvised to take up this an<l
run sheep on it. y.,r e pairl £7:10 fOT it, the area being
1,606 acres. Nearly 600 acres had been cleared, but it
had to be cleared again. The other property is carrying
the heavier mortgage. I lmYe had it since 1912. I have
had no rednction, except that while I was a way. Tlw
I.A.B. wrote off two years! interest. 'rhl' Lands Department informed me that I was not entitled to any I'eduetion in rent. The fact that I was in partnership with
a civilian was the cause of this. Finally, the Lands Department clecic1ec1 they woultl allow the property to eome
uncle1· the soldier settlement seheme, if my p~utuer woul!l
::;ign my mortgages. Yet they will not l'eeognise his
signature. Our mortgages nmmmt to £4,000. -I'Ve now
Teqnire more sheep, and if we could get a loan of
£500, we could carry on. The country
cmry a tl~ous-

'''ill

to11s later at £2 2s. 6c1. I put J 00 bags of wheat into the
pool at 7 R. 6cl. a bushel. Next yeaT I pnt in 120 acres
:mel struck a bad time. This year I have had approximately 120 tons of hay, and 1' am bebincl to the extent
of £200 in interest payment. I am milking oleven cows.
I haw five horses. Everything I have is paid for. l
have not a.pplied for more money. In my operations, l
am following the aflvice of a man who has been fal'lning
for 20 years in the dit•trict and who has reared a famil;y
of nine. I clo not want the Dop.'lrtment to push me. l
would like permission to take up two-thirds of the apple
orehard and plant almond ttees, which are more profitable. I have written for this permission, but have not
hacl n reply.

At DENMARK.

FRIDAY, 6th APiRIL, 1923.
FR.EDERICK LLOYD MAR.TENS, soldier settler, Lake
PingTnp, sworn and examined.
1396. To the CHAIRMAN: I hold location 12766,
com1)rising 1,841 acres. I paid 3s. 9c1. an acre foT the
land. Of the total, 660 acTes are first class, 560 mallee,
and the remainder sandplain. I took it up Rs virgin
country in .JanuaTy. I appliefl for a loan, but the inspector at Katanning said he would have nothing to do
with it, owing to the :first class lanc1 Leing too scatterer1.
My complaint is that the bank will not allvance me any
money under the soldier settlement scheme. I am tieven
miles from the railway, wh:ich is now iu colll'~'e of con·
struction.

At WAGIN.

Oapt. L. L. Carter, M.L.A.
Lieut.-Col. .J. S. Dentmi, M.L.A.

HliJRMAN EDWARD SCHLEICHER, soldier settler,
Lime Lake, sworu and examined.
1401. To the CHAIRMAN: J\'[y block consisting of
420 acres is seven miles from vVagin. I took it up as
an improved property from Gm, G:mzcr ancl paid £3 5s.
per acre. JVLy complaint is that from the s~art I have
had too big a loac1 to cany. There are 10 acres of
apples, whic.h are not mneh good iu these parts. Cows
won1rl gire me a living. My idea is in the first :five years
to get· the Agricultmal Bank mortgage of £625 lifted.
YVhen I apply for manure or machiner7, I cannot get the
same conditions as the man who has been fanning for
years. I have to pa_y cash. In my first year I put in 90
<lCres aml got 80 tons of hay, 157 bags of wheat and 00'
l1ags of oats. T solll 32 tons of chaff at £5 15s., ancl 20

E. W. Corboy, Esq., 1\LL.A.

R. H. Und8l'woocl, Esri-J lVLL.A.

East of Dnmbleyung, swoi·n and examinett
and sheep, and we have only 300. It is the interest on
the £4,000 that is choking us. \Ve are just paying interest and making a living. The interest is being paid
by the I.A.B. from the proceeds of the farm. Last ;yeat
we cropped 800 acres, but we had a bad time.
1398. To lVIT. UNDERWOOD: We have 1,700 aeres
cleared. If we could use half the money being .derived
from the farm proeeecls, we could <1o l~etter. IN e owe
tbe I.A.B. £1,700 and are charged 7 pe1· cent. inteTest.
On the Agricultma.l Bank mortgages J pay 5 per cent.
1309. To Mr. COIRBOY: I wrote two months agu
about the sheep, when I could have got them nt 12s. Today they are 20s. and 25s. I know I have reached the
limit of my aclvance.
1400. T.o Capt. CAtR'l'ER: J do not keep books, but
I keep a check on everything that l1appens. No principal has been written off. The land is c··rtainly not firRt
class. We were gTlllec1 when we were tolrl it \Vas first·
class. We thought it wonlt1 produce fiye bags. It has
yiP1<l<•rl l:Y~ bags. The conntrr s·houlcl be gradecl.

Present:
A. A. 'Nilson, Bsq., M.L.A. (Chairman.)
Capt. L. L. Carter, M.L.A.
F'R.AI\K

'vVAUrJ~R

BLYrrHl<J, solllier settler,

1402. 'l'o the CHAIRMAN: 1 holcl location 459 in
the Denmark soltlier settlement scheme. The block comprises 961Jt ac.res. It was part of a repmch~setl, estate,
and originally I paid £2 12s. Gel. per acre for 1t. On
my 1·eturn from tiie war l found that a Commission had
sa:t in 1915 am1 had reduced the price to 15::;•, per acre.
I have no complaint to make aboiit the price. I have
a pplietl for seecl, manure and chaff, aucl the inspector
says nothing can be clone until I hear .from Perth. l
cannot afford to wait long, and certamly not longer
than a few days. The way in which 1 am kept waiting
is what I have to complain about.
1403. To Capt. CARTER: I have not been able to
make ends meet. I got a hortJe from the inspector, but
it was very old and died. I am not allowed to put in
tomatoes and potatoes, but I am told that I must put
in pastures. I have 12 acres clearecl. The laJ1d cannot
be cleared under £15 an acre, and I have been granted
£8 and later £6 for this 1vork. I have used my own
money, that which I cleri veu from my gratuity boml. If
I am given seed, manure and chaff, as well as a horse, I
can improve my position and I think I can succeed.
Mr. McLarty agreed to give me £15 an acre for the
dearing, hut the Inspector declared that the am~unt clecicled on was not £15, but £11 lOs. I have wntten to
MT. MeLarty, asking him to confirm in wTiting what he
told me. n(y advances to elate, hlclucling a former loan
of £150, total £450. In my first year I put in two acres
of peas and got a return of £6 clear. I have three cows
and the returns from them would not come to more than
£8 l;er c.ow per annum. Last year my income was practieal1;y from the cows. I have to fiml. £~5 per ann~nn interest, which Mr. ]\.fcLm·ty declares 1t 1s utterl,Y nnpossible for me to pay. All my country is not nmg; I am
CJowing· between the trees•. At tho last.lacal show I got
three prizes for fodders.

THOMAS AUSTIN 0 'RULLIVAN, soldier settler,
. sworn ancl examined.
1404., To the CHAIRMAN: I holcl 103 acres. Tho
Jnupert,r hatl been abandoned when 1 too~{ it up. Th.ere
wen' sc>YPll n!'res eleare(1 aml 100 chams of fencmg
lnd been constrnctetl, while five nrres hml lwen ringl•a rke(l. There were no buildings o1· other improvements.
T lm<1erstoot1 T hacl to pay £120, but bne1\ intere,t,
amounting to £30 was nllclecl. I should not have hewn
called upon to pay this, becanse the improvements hat1
tleteriorntecl. It eost me £2 an acre to clear the scrub
regrowth, while the fencing was almost valueless. The

~worn

and examined.

land is gootl, but it is not worth more than £120 alto·
gether. I got lost in the scmb, which is 20ft. high. My
intention is to go in for dairying.
1405. 'ro Capt. CARTER: It is necessary to have
15 cows, and to cany that number of stock here you
must have 40 acres cleared. My total liability is £625.
If the land could be clea.red at a decent price, so that
we might have 40 or 50 ae.res fOl' stock, we eoulc1 make a
living and the Government would get their inteTest paid.
It is not pm•sible to get good stock in this district. The
possibilities here are very good, and if I were offered
£1,000 for my block I would not take it. We in this
district are kept back because we have not sufficient
country cleared. The Sta.te farm had a clearing equipment, but it is not thm·e now. vVe cannot afford any·
thing of that nature. There is a little machine in the
district on La.ntzke 's property which serves the purpose
admiT ably.

~'R.EDERIUK

CHAMP, soldier settler, swom ancl
examined.
1406. To the CHAIRMAN: I am 2V2 miles from
Denmark and hold location 387, compTising 65 acres.
The property was improved am1 cost m~ £480. 'rhe impl·ovements ronsif:tecl of a fonr-roomec1 ll'Oll house and a
shed 22ft. by 13ft. There were 14 acres clearecl, 611:!
being under orchanl, though in a very negleetecl state.
The orchard is now in fairly g'ooc1 order. The whole of
the area is rung.
I have cleared an aclc1itional four
aCTes, I have two 0ows, but 11% acres are not sufficient for even that Rtor.k. I obtained a. loan of £5(\ ancl
I would like assitrtance to get manure ancl seed. I require two tons of super. fOT the orchard, as well as half
a ton of boneclust. I could do with £100, but the money
must be forthcoming very soon. I have not applied, beeause I owe a eapital sum of £625, plus £50. If I coul!l
uet the aclrlit.ional loan, I wonlf1 be able to make a good
~tart and get on with the elearing. I got 200 cases of
fruit this :\;ear but I hope to do better i1ext year.
1407. To Capt. CARTER: I received 4s. 6c1. a case
for my apples in Kalgoorlie. I have not had enough
from the farm to pay for half the cost of the mamue.
\iVith the £100 T ean clPar ancl provide fe.et1 for four
cows. A8 things nre now I lwve no 1)l'ospect of paying1
intprest.
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ElJ \i A(RD ALBER.'l' FREDERTCK C01VIPTON, soldier

settler, sworn and examined.
1408. To the OHAIRMAlN: Lam s~tu1atecl eight miles
from Denmark and hold location 44G, consisting of 113
acres. It was taken up from the Crown and cost 15s. an
acre as virgin land. I have now 30 acres cleared. 'rhe
position of settlers is tllat mone:y must be hmrowecl alHl
interest paid on that money. I consider that the payment of interest should be deferred for a certain period,
and that in tho first year no interest should be cl1argecl.
Then there is· the question of men holc1ing blocks and
working outside. There are some who do this who would
be just as well off if they put their labour into their
own blocks ancl got sustenance. If I hac1 adopted tins
attitucle I would not have been able to do anything with
my own block I have had about £300 aclvancAcl.
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SYDNEY DAVID SMITH, solclicr settlor, swom ;mel
examine<l.
1409. To the CHAIRMAN: l huldloca.tion 2433 consisting of 1GO ac1·es. It cost me £80. It was an estate
purchased from A. R. Price. 'l'he improvements which
had boon made had gone back. I was advanced £80 by
the Agricultural Dank to again clear and plough the
lam1. I have cleaTed about 19 acres ancl rung about 30
acres. There are 178 chains of fencing. I paid too much
for the land. The block was applied for by a retumed
soldier named Brmvn, and he cancelled his application
in m:y favour, as he was going to the East. It was sold
to me for £138 12s., and a month later I was told l
could take it or leave it at £178. I drew attention to
tho fact that the price at which it was offeTecl to Brown
was £138. I was charged £80 for the land and then the:y
ac1dec1 £98 for the improvements. There had been a house
on the block, but it was taken awa:y to tho State farm
at Denmark, where it is now used as an engine shecl.
There ·was also a horse there before I took over the
block, but it i::; being- usec1 by :,;omeone else in the disrtriet. I have never had it.

NV OSBORNE P ABK.
TUESDAY, 17th APR.IL, 1923.

Pn38ent:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chairman).
E. W. Corbo:y, Esq., JYI.L.A.

ALEXAND:ER. ROSS, swom and examined:
1410. To the CHAIRMAN: I hold altogetiler 8%,
ae1·us. Thei·e was a house of three rooms on the property, which was one of man:y anangecl for soldier
settlers, who wished to go in for poultrJ fanning and
who had been trained at the \Vest Subiaco school, There
were no other improvrments except J.line chains of fencing·. For five acres I paid £12 lOs. per acre and for
3%, acres of swamp lancl I paid £280. I have no idea
what the house cost to build as the bank refused to give
me any information about it. I canied out some improvements, consisting of sinking a well, putting up a
windmill, and erecting tanks. The swamp land had been
valued by Mr. 'l'yler at £300, and the total cost of the
improvements was £548. I consider that £300 would be
a fair price for the ..whole of the 8~~ acres. T askec1
the bank to separate the two blocks and to clear me
of the sancl block ancl allow me to tctain the swamp
land, from which I could make a living. Mr. Hewb:r, the
manager of the bank, was agreealJle, though he c1id
not commit his views to writing. At the Jll'esent t:lme
what I get off the swamp land goes in pa:yment of the
other bloek, which does not produeo anything. If, theTefore, I were relieved of the sand block everything would
be all right.
1411. To 1\tfr. COR.BOY: At the present time I am
not making more than 30s. weekly from tho land. I
have boon there for about five years. I was one of th"
OTiginal settlers. I ran poultry until feed lwcanw too
clear. Now my attention is turned entirely to the swamp
land. I could erect all the necessary buildings on the
swamp block for about £200, aml that woulcl l)l'ing :ny
total indebtedness to £500. I would neec1 a loan Wlth
whieh to put up the buildings. The block is not fully
worked now.

1412. Has it struck you that what you propose would
incTease yom interest and principal payments by about
£1 per week~ Could you pay that~-I do not think I
could.
1413. To the CHAIRMAN: T am a maniec1 man
with four chilchen. The builclings now on the sand block
would not be a dead loss to the Govennncnt if I wont
off it. They could be removed.

HERBER.T BROWN, sworn and examined:
1414. I hold seven acl'es, and I have been on thE\
pror>erty three years. There were no improvements when
I took up the land. 1 paid £90 an acre for two acres
of swamp land and £85 for the remainder, which is sand.
I bought the swamp land from an Itali:m named Guidi,
while the other hac1 heen owned by a soldier who wns
killed at Gallipoli. Consicleting that the swal1lp land
was not properly drained, the price I paid was excessive. Abotlt tluee-qt1arters of an acre of the othel' land
was swamp, ancl the prir.e was 11ot too h:lgh.
The
Italian's land was WOTth not more than ;\!GO, When 1
went. there it was a chy season. I took a bit o£ a crop
off H., an(1 planted it again. I spent £100 on it, but
never got anything more from it lJecause I was :floodecl
out.. The property has been nndm· water for two and ahalf years, aml I am not able to go on it. to-clay. It
coulc1 easily be chained. The ilmpcetor has told me that
nothing· can he dono until tlie wOl'k of draining He1'C1sman 's Lake has been eomplete<l. It would take only 40
chains of work to chain my block. I eoulcl make a

mg off the sand block if ouly the clep_artment wo~cl
irrigate it. I do nut owe anyone au.Ytluug, excevt mterest to the bank.
1415. To Mr. CORBOY: I have to do a bit of trading in order to make ends meet. I have a well sunk,
and if I could get an electric motor I could pump 2,000
O'allons an hour.
'rhe cost of a 2-horse power motor
~voulcl be about £100. I am certain that the extra production which would follow would enable me to pay
interest and .vrincipal. The inigation that I could go
in for would enable me to can·:y on until the swamp land
was chained.
1 tv

FR-EDERICK BENJAMIN PEPPER., swom and
examined :
1416. To tile CHAIRMAN: I holll location 2877,
consisting of 4l;{z acre:,;. It is all sand. I paid £12 lOs.
au acre for it unimproYeL1. It was ]_)art of the Osborne
Park Estate, which was solf1 through Learmonth, Duffy
& Coy. I clicl not get a fair c1ea.l. Better sancl pl'O_IJerty
than that, a milo from my place, is now being ~old for
half the price I paid for mine. What I _want 1s a l'Ovalnation. I am aware that about the tlme I bought
my land prices we1·e abnOTmal, but _tl1ey were . even
higher a couple of years later. The capital o_utlay IS too
much, having regard fOT what tho land Wlll produce.
It is fit for poultry only.
1417. To Mr. COR.BOY: I was out here when the
houses were being built on these blocks, and I am certain the:y could have been put up for less. They seem
to have been built for appeaTance and not for comfOTt.
The:y are faulty in design and the shingles on th~ r?ofs
are lifting and leaking. The total eost of the bmlclmgs
ancl fencing on my property ·was £53G. I have asked for
a detailed statement from the bank, but haYe not· been
able to get it. The total cost of the improvements independent of the price of the laud_ is ~700. I am getting about £350 from the poultr:y, lm~ 1t eo::,t~ me a.~1ont
£275 to do so. I have a pig or two m the wmter time.
I am thus left with about £75 on which to live. I am
married and have fom children.
1418. To the CHAIRMAN: I have written for a detailed statement, but have not been able to get it. I
went through the poultry school before r. took up this
land. The school was a frost. I have paid as mueh as
12s. a bushel for wheat for the fowls and had trouble
to get it at that. At the present time it is 6s., though
you ean get smutty wheat at 5s. Gel. It do~s not pay
to feed poultr_y on that. I want a revaluatwn of ;ny
property, otherwise I shall not have a chance of makmg
a living.

CHARLES GARNER, s·wom and examii1ec1:
1419. To the CHAIRMAN: I holcl G1h acTes of lanc1,
one and a-half of ~Yhich is swamp and the remaimlel'
sand and border lam1. I selected this land myself and
acquired it from Hobertso~1, a dairyman of Osborne Park.
There were no im]_)rovements on it. I paid £500 for it,
which I consider too much. Mr. Tyler inspected it on
behalf of the hank am1 pnsser1 it. Everything is all
right exeept that I ask it should be revalued.
1420. To Mr. COR-BOY: TheTe was a dividing fence
on the property anc1 I put up necessary buildings vvith
the money advancer1 b;y the bank. The amount was
£1G3. I had an advance for a cow and a horse and
cart. My total liability uo>y is £752. I am· 'grow~ng
vegetables and am just malnng tueker. r am worlnng
the whole of the swamp land. If the sand land were
inigatecl I could work that too. The prim~ipal ~:md interest would amount to about 22s. Gel. weekl:y.

GEORGE A. CJR.OWJ1J, swom and examined.
1421. To the CHAIRMAN: I holcl location 8, consisting· of avproximately nine acres. I paid £400 for the
land and the house on it. The house i::' merely a shell.
There m·e no outbuildings worth mentioning. Two sides
of the land were fenced. I mH1erstoot1 that there Wflre
41h ac1·os uf swamp, but I founcl there w~s only half an
acre o£ swamp, and about throe acres o~ decent border
land. The other was sand. The borcler IS warm ground

and easily cultivated.· Mr. Camm, who was out hen.\ vvith
me, saicl there seemed to be about 2 1;2 acres of swam1J.
1t seemed to have been grubbed, but what had been clone
was mere camouflage. 1 took out 37 loads of roots aml
stumps hom half an acre and g-ot tired of keeping a
record of what I was doing. 1:-lince then I have been
bnrning roots and stumps by the hunclreds of tons. After
tllat, until about two months ago, 1 clid not see the
ground, because I was fiooclecl out. I am now connected
with the chain which is being constructed. As to whether
tlHl draining of Hen1sman 's Lake will impose a further
pmutlt.y on nw, 1 am not able to say. l expect a higher
ntte of taxation in consequence of that work, but it may
be worth it. I desire a revaluation of the property. For
tile house £12G wa:,; alluwell It has six rooms. The
sancl, if . mamued, will grow feed ~or poultry in the
wintel'. I do not think the property 18 worth more than
£300, and if I could get a recluction to that amount 1
could cany on.
1422. 'l'o Mr. COR.BOY:
My total inclebtedness to
the bank is £550. I got an advance of £100 for odcls
and ends, £100 for the pmchaso, and £50 interest now
owing, brings the total to £550. I have been there since
l\iay, 191G. I have not been able to make a living from
the property, because it has been under water most of
the time. 1 have been working on tho drainage scheme
and generally pottering about in order to keep myse~f.
vVhen the Herdsman's Lake scheme is completed, I Wlll
have sufficient land above water level to enable me to
keep going.

HAR.OLD GRANVILLE NUGENT, sworn and
examined,
1423. I no longer hold the bloek I took up.
My
cloctOT ordered me off it, but I would have left in any
ease, and in disgust, too.
l selected the 1f1:nd three
years too soon. It was under water at the tnne. JYiy
neighbours and I were :flooclecl out and we lost our crop~:~,
worth anything between £50 and £100. We applied for
compensation, !Jut nothing came of the a.pvlication. l
was on it for two a.nd a-half years. I put £30 out of
my gmtuity bond into the property as well as. £30 from
the canteen fund. I did not g·et a fair deal. The property will be all right after it has been drained.

R-OBEU1T FH.EDERICK COH.LETTB, swom and
examined.
1424. To the CHAIRI\1AN: I hold location 289, and
it consists of five acres of sand, and hungry sand, too.
I paid £12 lOs. an acre for it to Lc.armonth1 Duff_y & C_oy.
I am keeping about 12 fo,vls on It, and am not domg
anything else. There were no improvement::> when I took
it up; everything has been L1one since. The value of the
improvements is £531. Later on, if I had plenty of cas~1,
I woul(1 O'ffer £430 and no more for the. property as 1t
stam1s. At present the best thing for me to do is to
get .out. vVhat I desire is a revaluation, not only ~f the
land, but of the improvement!'!. At the present tnne l
am working for the road bom·cl. If I ean get a reasonable revaluation I will stay there. I clo not wish the
bank to take it over, because the.)' will not get anything
like the value from anyone else. Therefore, I niay as
well remain on it if the revaluation is satisfactor;y.
Moreover, I have been there five yeaTs already. I can·
not go on any fm-thel' as things are now, because there
is 110 hope of it ever becoming my own.
1425. To Mr. COR.BOY: I went through the poultry f chool for a periocl of six months. My advances total
£ioo. I have paid practically nothing. I have been
Fharged an iucreasiug rate of interest.
I paid one
amount of £13 in interest, but it was credited to eapital,
and my soldier's advance of £G25 was thus rcc1ncec1 to
£G12. 'My total indebtedness is £822; that is, inclepen(lent of a lonn which comes to £64 lOs. If I had :m
oppOTtnnity of hnyi11g the propm-ty now I would not
give £500 for it.
142G. To the CHAIRMAN:
The imtrnetion givrm
· at the poultry school amounted to pract.ieal1y nothing.
:Mr. J\ineJwnochiP wns the instructor.
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STEVEN MICHAEL REDMOND 1 sworn and
examined.
H27. To the CHAlRMAN: I hold location 188 anel
vart of location 189. The two consist of 25 acres. Tllero
are 14 acres of swam]:J and J:lOOrer ground and the remainder is sand.
Three acres of the sancl were improved with vines and the othCl' improvements consisted
of a four-roomed house, boundary fence and well and
stables. I paid £1,000 for the pro]:Jerty to J. P. Williams, who lives now at Mt. La.wley. Tlle property >vas
inspected by Mr. Tyler fm the AgTicultural Bank.
During my first year ou the pr.o perty l Look off it produce of the value of £940. ln the next year l was
tloocled out ancl that has been the state of affairs ever
since. This was brought about by my neighbom cutting
a drain from his place on to mine. I asked the Agricultmal Bank to assist me to get an injunction to restmin
him from permitting the water from his block to flow
over mine, and also to help me to get com]:Jensation for
damage done. The reply 1 received was that they could
not grant me a.nything for litigation. They got alivie~e
from the Crown Law Department, ·which was to the
effect that I had no case. The matter was refened to
Mr. Anketell, who inspected the chain and said that it
should not haYe been built there. Mr. Hargraves also
inspected it ancl said thnt I ha,d a good case,
and that if he had my property, he would get £1,000
damages.
The name of my neighbour is Godecke;
he is a German. Mr. Hewby, an inspector, and a Govermnent irrigation expel't 1 came ont and they tolcl me to
hang on and they would see what they could do. I have
been hanging on ever since, and that is now two yean:,·.
I cam10t work the property at all riow, with the exception of a. few vines. The other vines are dead. I have
had to run another place in order to make a living. L
am about six miles from Herdsman's Lake and as -r;he
r1nlina.ge work there is tlrying up other swamrJ lauds, so
the s·oaka.ge ·may cb-y mine. I have been in the clistl'ict
for 30 years ancl never saw water on it before. Gorlecke
has been on his property for a cou1Jle of year:l only..
His first act was to cut the drain. It is pretty rongh for
a returned soldier, having helped to heat Fritz, to Cf'JlHJ
back and be beaten like that. I C·Ontend t.lwt but for
the drain from the adjoining block, I could have paid
for the block in three years, ancl 1 reckon that th2 ltov ·
ernment Ol' the Repatriation Department shoulc1 now
fight the matter for me.

ROBERT GILBERTSON HILL, sworn and
examined.
1428. To the CHAIR~1AN: 1 hold loca.tion 288, consisting ·O.f 4¥2 acres of sand a;nd one acre of swa.mp.
H is one of the poultry scheme properties. The place
hacl been abandoned when I took it over just hefore last
Christmas. The liabilities on it were then £930, and l
was asked what I would give foT it. I offered £700, and
eventually I got it for £750. La.ter I found that .other
people were getting properties here fo1· less than I paid
fm mine. I got the sand patch and house on it for
£7 00 and the swamp was thrown in for another £50. Yon
can grow anything on the sand with irrigation. There
is nothing there now. I had not been in possession for
a fortnight when I got accounts from the Lands lJellartment for about. £13, am1 the road board sent me in a
bill ior £4 or £5 anears for rates. I llllC1erstood that
the purehase price covercc1 everything. Another complaint I have is that, the roadway has been surveyed over
the main chain and that, therefore, I cannot get to m~'
swamp land. Given proper access to the swamp lanc1, l
think £590 would have been enough :for the property. I
want the place revaluer1 m1rl access provided to the
swamp land. The previous occupiElr of the property left
a lot of aecounts unpaid and I am now asked to settle
these.

GLTFFORD BOARD, swom and examined;
1429. To the CHAIRMAN: I hold 31h acres of
Rwamp ancl·1 ::Yl acres of sand. I cannot work the swamp
becanse it is all nndcr water. In the first year I was
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there the Wod{s Department put dow'il artesian bores
and when the water was struck it flooded my place and
it is still in that state. The idea was to direct the
flow of water into Herdsman's T1ake, but as the lake
was full, the water found its way into our blocks. I
paid £600 fm the land with a house on it. The amount
at the time was not too much. But the unfortunate part
is that I, :mel Rll the others as well selected in these
.varts three yeaTs too soon. Therefore I have wasted
three years of my life there. \Vhen Herdsman's Lake
is chained I may be a.ble to succeed. I consider I am
entitled to some compensation by way of a reduction
in the price, because while I am not able to do anything with the land interest is going on.

ARTHUR GLIDDON, sworn and examined:
1430. To the CHAIRMAN: My complaint is that I
nm being billed for another man's debts. When I took
up my block from the Agricultural Bank 1 understoocl
that all the then existing rates had been paid. The
hAnk cli<l not inform me that there was anything owing.

FR.EDERlUK LEWIS, sworn and examined:
1431. To the CHAIRMAN: The area of my block
is G acres and it is all sand. I paid £724, which was
the Yaluation of the bank. I had not been there a month
when I received a bill from tl1e bank for £61, representing old debts. The p1·evious holder of the block
had done some work ou it, but that work was of no value
beeause the property bad been abandoned fo1· 18 months
and the work clone was thus renclercc1 valueless.

AT MEBREDIN.

WEDNESDAY, 18th APR:IL, 1923.

Present:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chairman).
E. W. Corboy, Esq., M.L.A.

SAMUEL JOHN McKAY, soldier settler, Locations 20778, 20779, Burraco}Jpin, sworn and examined:
1435. To the CHAIR.MAN: I have about 1,700 acres
of C.P. land 12 miles south of Burracoppin and fom
miles west of the rabbit fence. I tried to get a bank
advance for clearing and was told an inspection would
first have to he made. On 9th January last the inspection was promised within a fortnight, but it has not been
made yet. I vvas farming before the war, and was with
the A.I.F. for over four years, and I would like to know
why a solclie1· of the line is debarred from getting an
advance when men who enlisted but never left the State
have been advanced £2,000. I ask that the inspection

be expedited so that I can get an advance, or that a
block be made available through the Repatriation Department. I have been applying fo1' land fOl' tlnee
years, and the delay has cost me lmnclreds of po1mcls.
I applied for Pott's option Qf 1,200 acres at Emu Hill,
but delay occurred and meanwhile the pTice of the property doubled. I wrote for information about N ewdegate, but could not get a reply.
1436. The CHAIRMAN: Your complaint will be investigated as soon as we return to P01-th.

GBOR.GE DURNl:<'OR.D, sworn and examined:
1432. To the CHAIRMAN: My block
three acrs of swamp land and one acre of bOTder
and sand. I selected the property myself and the bank
advanced me £550 on it. I was not allowed anything
fOl' a horse m1d emt, but I was advanced £25 with which
to pay the usual fees. I was entitled to £625 provided
the security was in the property. I took a partner in
with me because it cost me £200 to buy the crop that
was there. Soon afterwal'C1s my partner pulled out.
Since then I have spent £60 or £70 on the house. I have
£100 worth of poultry and wire netting. The money I
owe my former partner falls due in August. I would
like to put in an electric pumping plant, and if the
bank advanced me £100 I could do that, as well as make
some improvements to the house and settle with my
former partner. My interest is paicl up with the exception of that for the last half year. I have not yet applied to the bank for this sum, but I intend to do so.

AT GOOMALLING.

THURSDAY, 19th APRIL, 1923.

Present:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chairman).
E.

W. Corboy, Esq., M.L.A.

ALEXANDER JOHN MATTHEWS, soldier settler, Avon Location 21596, sworn and examined:

\V lLLlA:M ALBER.'l' CA UN CE, sworn ancl examined:
1433. To the CHAIRi\1:AN: I have 51h acres of
swamp and 21/z acres o:f sand. I got a bare living in
the first 12 months. If the place were ch·ained everything would be all right. The Herdsman's Lake drainage scheme may help me. There was nothing wrong'
with the place when I took it np, but directly I started,
the water from the bm·es flooded it. I consider I should
not be asked to pay interest for the period in which the
land is rendered useless. I have now wasted three years.

ALFR.ED GITTOS, sworn and examined:
1434. To the CHAIR.MAN: I have five acres o£
swamp and one acre of sand. There is a four-roomed
unlined skillion house on the lJlock. I paid £775 for
the property, which 'Yas a :fair price. I cannot get a
living oiT thP 1>1ock, becam;e I want a little working
capital A loan of £100 wo~1lcl do, but I have been
infOTmed that no :fmthor advance will be made.

1437. To the CHAIRMAN: I have 784 acres of
Slater's repurchased estate 1 of which 650 acres is cleared
and fenced, and the balance virgin. The price was £3
9s. 6d. per ac1·e, which >vas too high :fm the quality of
the land. I consider 350 acres is first class, 200 second,
and 234 third class. A fair price would ha.ve been £2
lOs. per acre, but even at that figure I do not think I
could make a success of it. The heavy capitalisation
imposes such a big drain that I could not m~EZt· the interest payments. My indelJtedness approximates £6,000. I
suggest the immediate removal of the overhanging debt
of £3,000 by surrender or capitalisation. To meet the
£6,000 under the Agricultural Bank conditions would
mean £500 a year. By cropping one-thhd of the cultivable area. yearly a 12-bushel yield at 5s. a bushel
would return £600, which would be cut out by interest
and repayments.
1438. To Mr. CORBOY: I suggest that the capitalised debt be redueed in accordance with the earning
capacity of the farm, or that the interest be reduced and
repayments made optional chuing the first 10 years.
1439. To the CHAIRMAN: The capitalisation of the
debt would give immediate relief, but would not overcome the difficultv. The amount should be written clown
to £3,500 ol' the i'nterest on the £6,000 should be reduced
to 4 per cent. The amounts on the credit side of my
I,A,B, account dming the three years I have been on

the property total £2,400, and the necessaries of life,
stock 1 seed, etc., have cost £2,600. 'l'he maximum charge
that the land wm carry is £300 a year. Of the soldiers
sett1ecl on the Slater estate mine would be an average
case. The whole estate should be revalued. I wish to
remain on my holding.

ARTHUR. GEORGE TIDDY, soldier settler, adjoining
Matthews' hol<liug, sworn and examined:
1440. To the CHAIRMAN: I have 800 acres, which
was a one-man holding taken over from the Colonial
Mutual Co. I paid £3 7s. 6d. per acre for it exclusive
of 166 acres of fallow. Two soldiers originally had the
1n·operty; one ch·oppecl out and I paid him £100 for his
share. The other man had not been on a farm before.
Later he assigned his share to me, but the transfer was
not gazetted because the Act limits the amount to be
advanced to any incliYic1ual soldier to £2,000. My indebtedness is £3,300 apart from the I.A.B. I desire to
work the property as a one-man proposition. Under
these conditions the1·e is a sporting chance of pulling
through, but with a pm·tner it is hopeless.
1441. The CHAIRMAN: I advlse you to apply to
have your wife made your partner in the property. In
that wa.y it may be possilJle to meet your wishes~
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AUGUSTUS GRAMPTON, soldier settler,
·
sworn a 1111 examined :
1442. To the CHATR.MAN: I ask the Commission to
help me to get a block in the Goomalling district. I waR
bOl'n on a farm in ·vVestm·n Australia, am1 have followed
fanning practically all my life, but have been turnecl
clown by the board nine times on the ground of unfitness.
I ::;uhmit reference::; am1 a mec1ical certificate which have
been placed before the board. I am not suffering from
any war disabilities.
V

GROR.GB ST1ATER., soldier settler, Goomalling, sworn
and examinecl :
1443. To the CHAIR.MAN: I am in partnership with
my brothel', Gerald CliffOTd Slater. We holcl.Locations
21590 and 21591. He has 895 acres, which cost £5 5s.,
and I have 680 acres, at £3 17 s. 6d. All the land is
fenced, and the1·e are a dwelling and outhouse on my
l)Tother 's block. I consider my brother paid too much
for his land; £4 17 s. 6d. would have been a fair price.
The department bought the property from my uncle,
who l1ad previously acquired it from my father.
1444. The CHAIRMAN: If the department paid 7s.
6d. per acre too much in the first place, who got that
profit ~-(No answer,)

1445. To the · CHATRJVU\.N: The annual cropping
area is 600 acres, of which 120 acres would be required
for seecl and feed. In 1920, 500 acres gave an average
of uine bushels; in 1921, 600 acres gave eight bushels;
ancl in 1922, 1,000 acres Tetmnecl eight bushels.
1446. To Mr. CORBOY: I1ast year we took £2,000
worth of produce off the l1l'OpeTty. Apart from repayments the profit was £600 or £700. 'rhe annua1 payments on purehase loans amount to about £600. Other
loans amount to £3,500 which, addecl to the purchase,
makes a totn1 of £11,000. We see no hope of carrying
the £11,000. I do not know how we came to get property exceeding in value the maximum advance allowed.
The suggested remission of 7s. 6d. an acre would not
save us.- -If the interest were defel'l'od, we could increase
om proclnct.ion by eanying 600 or 700 sheep instead of
420. That would mean another £200 per annum. My
bTother and I desire to clissolve the 11artnership. My
block eontains 180 acres in its virgin state. I could.
crop 200 acres yearly, elear of seed and feed, and run
300 sheep. The return would be about £650, and the
pa;yments £215 a JeaT.
On the balanee of £435 I
could not run the farm and keep myself.
1447. To the CHAIR.MAN: I have paid no interest,
but my brother has. Given a fair revaluation we could
make a success of our holdings.
1448. To Mr. COR.BOY: A revaluation of the whole
estate is necessary.

JEREMIAH 0 'DRISCOLL, farme1·, Grass Valley, sworn
and examined:
1455. To the CHAIRMAN: I have been in this district practically all my life, and have been farming on
my own account for 23 years. I lmow Wilson's prol)erty well. I would not have given more than £2 an
acre for it. Wilson is doing fairly well with the property, but a lot of the land is poor, cold and wet. Last
season, having been fairly dry, was favourable to him.
1456. To Mr. CORBOY: At the time the property
was bought fm Wilson, I would not have recommended
its purchase at a higher -figure than £2 5s. an acre.

ANDREW AR.THUR. COOPER, soldier settler, Southern
Brook, sworn ancl examined:
1457. To the CHAIR.MAN: I have 540 acres, 200
being fhst class, part of an estate repurchased from J.
Martin. I pa.ic1 £1,000 for the pror)erty, and the improvements included 200 acres cleared, fencing, a threeroomed lJat-house, stable anc1 well. · I have worked at
farming all my life, and after tluee years' experience
of this pro1)erty I consider that a fair price at the time
it was pmchased woulc1 have been £2 per acre all cleared.
I have borrowed £475 to clear 316 acres, equal to 30s.
an acre. About £500 would have been a fair price for
the place, and at that price I could make a success of it.
After taking U}) the property I bad to buy implements
and stock.
1458. To Mr. COR.BOY: Of the land cleared when I
took over the property, 125 acres was fi1•st class. There
was two miles of fencing; the house was worth about

£100, and the other improvements £100. The property
was p1·obably worth more than £500 at the time, but the
maximum amount on which I ~oulcl pay and make a living is £500. My total indelJtedness to the bank and to
the I.A.B. is £2,500. I applied to the bank to haYe this
property purchased for me.

.JOHN FR-EDERICK PEACOCK, soldier settler, eight
miles from Grass Valley, sworn and examined:
1459. 'T'o the CHAIRMAN: I have Lot 14, consisting
of 1,000 aares, which was purchased from F. A. Hamersley for £2 an acre. About 20 acres was partly cleared;
the rest had been rung, but suckers and scrub had grown
up again. It was fenced except for about 40 or 50
chains, but there were no buildings. It had been used
as a sheep l'tm. I have been farming all my life. It
would. cost 25s. to 30s. an acre to clear the property.
I have 250 acres cleared and fallowed. I shall sow that
area this year. The land uncleared was worth about 30s.
an acre. At that price I think I could battle through.
I inspectel1 the property before taking it up. I have
located a well, but the wa'Eer becomes salt by the enc1
of .January. My total indebtedness is £2,000. My
father has been helping me, but I have now to battle
along on my own account.
1460. To Mr. CORBOY: I have had the property 18
months, and I am afraid the pToposition will prove too
much for me. I employed a man to do 70 acres of clearing. The balance of the clearing and the half-mile of
fencing I have done myself.

AT PERTH,
AT GRASS VALLEY.
TUESDAY, 1st MAY, 1923.
SATURDAY, 21st APRIL, 1923.

Present:
Present:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chahman).
E. W. Carboy, Esq., M.L.A.

A. A. Wilson, Esq., M. L.A. (Chairman),
E. W. C01·boy, Esq., M.L.A.
I R H. Underwood, Esq., M.L,A.

--·--EDWARD St. MAUR .JOHNSTON, soldier pastoralist, sworn and examined:

.JOHN MALES WILSON, soldier settler, 1·epresenting Grace Irene Wilson and himself, Lots 25, 26, 27,
ThTossell 's Area, sworn ancl examined:
1449. To the CHAIRMAN: I have 633 aeres of repurchased land, and the price was £2,100. Of the total
area 350 acres was cleaTed ancl 283 am·es was virgin.
The property was ring-fenced, but the fence WflR in a
bad state. The improvements included a four-roomed
dwelling, not in good re1)air, ~mel sheds. The price was
far too high; £2 5s. an acre, or £1,425 in all, would
have been a fah tlling. The lall(l is very pool'. A man
named Mmphy formerly had it for about 10 years. I
am engaged in mixec1 fanning, but am getting further
behind eYery year. I produce a statement of my financial position. The total price of the property, including
stock, was £2,531, and I owe the I.A.B. £1,200 odd.
That makes my total im1ebtedness about £3,800. In
the :first year I was on the property it Teturnecl £100;
in the second year £200, and in the thhcl year £60 in
addition to seed and food. In the fomth year I got
160 tons of hay, which is valued at £600. The land
had really been workm1 out by the previous owner. L~st
year I hacl 120 acres of new ground clem·ed, wlnch
accounts for the better return.
1450. To Mr. CORBOY: I had a partner originally,
but he pulled out, and the bank permitted my wife to
be registered as my partner. I see no prospect of improving on an annual return of £600. It ·was clue largely
to the season being c1Ty that I got such a good return
last year. Three-fifths of my land is genemlly waterlogged. To run the farm, including living. expenses,
would cost £350 a. ;y-ear, I ma~r be fl,ble to JUSt carry

the £3,000. I am clearing new lancl each year, and hope
that will help me to pull through. The only suggestion
I can offer is that the inteTest be written off. Something must be clone, or I shall have to leave the farm.
1451. To the CHAIR1MAN: If the pToperty were
offered for sale T would not give anything like £3,000
for it.
1452. To Mr. CORBOY: If the payment of inteTest
wore deferred for a couple of years, and if I could wipe
out the I.A.B. debt remaining, I think I would have a
chance of plllling tlnough.
1453. To the CRAIRI\{AN: A neighbouring soldier
settler iR in the Sflme difficulty.

RICHARD SERMON, faTmer, Grass Valley, sworn and
examinecl :
1454. To the CHAIRMAN: I have spent my life in
this district. I know Wilson's pr01)exty. I woulcl not
give £2,100 for it. It was offered to me for £2,000 and
I 1vonlc1 not take it. I would haYe given about £2 5s.
to £2 1 Os. per acre for it. In my opinion Wilson has
done very well on the pToperty, particularly in the last
year or two, but I do not think he has any chance of
making a success of it owing to the high price. The
land is veTy wet. I have some similar land adjoining
\Vilson 's, o'nly mine is higher, and every third year ~s
quite often enough to erov it,

1461. To the CHAIR.MAN: In September, 1917, l
selected 320,000 acres at Hamelin Pool in the Lower
Gascoyne, and I paid lOs. per thousand acres subject
to re-appraisement in ·1920. When that a11praisement
was made the price was increased to lls. I considei·
that too much becanse the property is not worth it. I
also ask that the inteTest owing to the Agricultural Bank
be capitalised. In this respect the period miglit be made
:five years. My neighbour, E. Lee Steere, hacl his property I'eappraisecl to 30s., but I unc1el'stand he appea.led
and got eithei· a reduction m· some cmwesRion. Considering the poor results I have had, the pastoral al'ea
is not woTth even lOs. I have paid my rents up to elate.
I have had £2,000 advanced by the Agrir,ulti.ll'al Bank.
I helc1 the lancl for two years after, I ·selected it and
then startec1 to fOTm the station. I seemed on mortgage fl'om .T. and C. Butcher, £3,655, but that was afterwaTC1s wipec1 off. I had been employed by the Butchers
for 12 years ancl in that 1)eriocl I saved £1,000. My
gratuity l1ond was worth £120 and I eaRhccl t1w.t last
year. I hac1 a legacy of £600. I paid £1,000 for 2,000
ewes and I bought 90 Tams for £270. I paid £165 for
the surveying of 41 miles of boundaries, and £88 for
clearing a 'road to Hamelin Pool pm~t office. I also
paid £200 as rents whilst I was still employed by the
Butcllel'S. My first se::tson was poor. I hacl to go to
the expense of buying a plant at a cost of £250 and I
spent £100 in putting up a shec1 for the machiner?.
To do this portion I raised £350 on my life insmanee
policy. I have 13% miles of :five-wire boundary fencing.
This was put up at a cost of £50 a mile. I have also
40 miles of subclivisional fencing which cost about £40
a mile. There was no water on the property and I had
to get a boring plant. The bore cost £1,000 ancl the

eqniJ)ment an aclditional £350. After that I put clown
two other bores and, fully equippef1, they cost £1,250.
My homestead cost £750. I have wagons, shearing shed
and machinery. A camel team which I have cost me
£700. I started with 2,040 sheep and in that year I
had an increase to the extent of only 750 lambs. I shall
eonsider myRelf lucky if I ean mnstAr 2,000 sheep toclay. The seasons have been bad, but the recent rains
may improve the position. 'l'he :first clip consisted of
44 hales of greasy wool which realised £750, and last
year I had 53 bales worth £853 at Fremantle. I have
sold ahont £35 wOTth of skins. From uow on the rent
will amount to approximately £176 per annum. The
interest clue to the Agricultural Bank amounts to £123
1)er annum. I admit that the difference of 1s. which is
the result of the To-appraisement 11ill not make an:y
material difference.
·
1462. To Mr. UNDBRWOOD: Under the Solc1iei· Settlement Scheme I got 100,000 acres rent f1·ee for five
years. That l)el'iod is just about to expire. I have not
applied to the hank for the c1eferment of the interest;
I admit I shonl!l have clone so before approaching the
Commission. I was granted by the bank an extension
of time until I had sold my clip. On the present improvements I can eai'I'Y 5,000 sl10ep. I thini' I am rarrying too mueh counh·y, but I have been paying rent
on the lot :mcl I have no desire to forfeit any of it.
To make the whole capable of caiTying stock would cost
£50,000. The country is illfcTim.· compared to that on the
Upper Gascoyne. With fair seasons I should be able to
succeed even with the existing improvements. A couple
of goocl seasons shoulcl make the station self-supporting.
Fully improved I should say the station would be woi·th
£75,000,
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1463. To M1•, CORBOY: I did not appeal against the
re-appmisement. I admit that if it is not worth lls.
per thousand acres it is never going to be worth £75,000.
It has cost me alreafly approximately £10,000. I estimated the full value of £75,000 on the basis of the costs
to date. To run the place, not counting my own labour
and tucker, it costs me £400 per aJinum. With normal
seasons I can carry more stock tha;n I am doing to-clay.
A fair estimate would be about 5,000 sheep, and I should
receive a return of £2,000 annually. My only hope now
is to try to get another 1,000 ewes. It is true that the
difference as the result of the re-appraisement is only
£16 per annum and that that will not save me from
failing. I understand that soldier settlers ~'ei·e to be
permitted to chaw an additional £500 tmdei· an Act recently passed, but Mr. McLm·ty stated he clid not think
this applied to pastoral holdings. If I were able to
secure this extra advance I could 1mrchase more ewes.
It might be possible for me, however, to secure an additional J ,000 ewes without approaching the Governmc11t.
Dalgety 's are not too keen on soldier settlers.

R,OBERT J!}VERARD DAVIES, soldier settler, Capel,
swm·n and examined:
1464. To the CHAIR1VL~ N: I am in partnership
with another solclieT, named Teny, and hold locations
173, 178, 179, and 180 at Elgin, consi:3ting of 685 acres,
9!) of which weTe partly cloarecl The property was pTeviously held by A. J. W oocl. We paid £1,600 for it.
There was a poor house on it; it was not worth more
than £75. The barn, however, was well built. The value
of the buildings was £250. There was a well, two clam'l
sunk, and about 41h miles of fencing in poOl' oTcleT. We
have no complaint to make about the property, which
was about the cheapest securecl by the Repatriation Depa.Ttment in that portion of the State. Our complaints
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are directed against the local officials of the department
ancl instead of being practically destitute, as we are today, we should "be comfortably off. The help which we
required has never been given when it was wantecl. Our
intention was to r·uu sheep and cows for dairying. We
got 75 sheep with the property, but they were very old. We
had :five cows offered to us by a man vvho had no feed
for them at a time when we had plenty. He first offered
them to us for £20 a head and afterwards we got them
all for £50. We were promised the money by the district inspector, and after some delay, he said he was
battling for us to secure it. It appears that the inspector at Bunbury, 1VIr. St Barbe More, was the stumbling
block. I went to him and he treated me in a very casual
way.
Then I came to PeTth and without very much
trouble, secuTecl the money I neec1ecl from the bank.
But why should I be put to the expense and trouble of
having to come to Perth wl1en it shoulcl be the duty
of the inspector to assist us. If the sheep had been
given to us when we asked for them, >Ye should by now
havr. harl threr. lmnhings, mH1 the wonl from the sheep
and the lambs, as we1l. But it is qnitn impossible to get
:mything· clone by the inspect.oT at Bunbmy. I battled
two and a half years clown there to got a grant, and
after that period I came to Perth in 11isgust and had no
trouble in bring tixet1 up. These delays have preventecl
ns from eaming· a living from the rnopcrty, ::mel I have
been compelled to work elsewhere in o1'del' to keep my
family goil1g,
I atti·il1ute my failm·e entirely to the
neglect on tho part of the Bunhury offiee Let me quote
another exasperating instance. We had 21 acres of beautiful subterranean clover ancl we asked for an advance to
get it taken off quickly, as it was praetically all sold.
I saw the inSipector, and he saicl, ( (I will clo what I can
foT you.'' Some time later, he wrote 9, dirty letter Tefel'l'ing to interest that was owing. The money was not
forthcoming, and he not only clicl not g·et his inteTest,
but a little while later a spark from a neighbouring fiTe
ignited tllC clover ancl £700 worth of stuff went llp in
flames.

AT MOORA.
WEDNESDAY, 2nd MAY, 1923.

Pt·esent:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chairman).
E. W. Corboy, Esq., 1VI.L.A.
I
Lieut.-Col. J. S, Denton, M.L.A.
Mr. W. M. Malcom, representing Returned Soldiers' Lea,gue, was also present.

BERN AR.D JAMES KELLY, soldier settler, Gillingana, sworn and examined:
14615. To Mr. CORBOY: I have 2,000 aeres, being
Lot 1108, Location No. 935. The price paid for it was
1Bs. 6rl. an acre. The JYBclland Railway Compa.uy statecl
they wonlcl make a 20 per cent. reduction on that price
if the Repatriation Dcpall:tment took over the property
for me. The Government inspector, however, saicl it
was not suitable IOl' soldier settlement. I have been on
the block tluee years. I have had no assistance from
the Repatriation De1)artment, but desire to come unrler
it.
1466. To Lieut.-Col. DENTON: A valuation of the
property was macle l)y Messrs. Clune, Edgar, Murray,
and Harper, all practical fanners. They recommended
the acquisition of the property. 1\{y father has been
cal'l'yiug me on. Local faTmeTs value the land at about
14s. m1 acre. I ho1)e the Commission will be able to
induce the depaTtment to take me over.

HENR.Y THOMAS RALPH, soldier settler, Rounclhill,
sworn and examined:
1467. To ML CORBOY:
My location No. is
M198, comprising 738 acres.
This was a partly improved farm purchased by the R.epatriation Department
from Mr. T. A. Evans for £2,000 and £50 of my own.
The improvement.s consisted of a five-roomed stone and
wooc1en house in good condition, a, ring fence and three
snlx1ivisional fences, 105 acres cleared ancl tl1e Temainder
rh1gbarkecl. I have been there 3llz years. I believed I
would have thTee years free of interest from the Agricultmal Bank. \Vheu I found out this was not the case
it was too late for me to back out. If things had been
wha,t I thought they were I would be owing very little
to the Agricultural Bank. I should have had the money
T have paid away with which to meet the inter·est. These
annual 1)ayments have checked me, and I am now £60
behind after a lot of hard \YOrk. I have palicl out about
£320. With that money I could have greatly improved
the property. Had it not been for the kindness of the

business people, I could not have em·riecl on. I have
cleated about 225 acres in three yeaTs, erected sheepproof fencillg, fenced off :five paddocks, had. a wen sunk
::J,nd buildings erected at a cost of £200. I have also
bought a lot of fanning plant. rrhere were 11 old horses
on the place. No wheat had then been grown there. I
have to cart 22 miles to Moora. The Agricnltmal Department have informed me that the interest must be
paid. In its present condition the other 400 acres is
good for sheep only. If I were given :five years in which
to pay the next two years' interest, I should be a,ble
to clear 175 acres. vVith 500 acres cleared I would be
in a better position to meet my' liabilities.
146.8. To Lieut.-Col. DEKTON: I owe £60 for interest.

WILLIAM BERNARD SHERIDAN, soldier settler,
1\{ooraJ sworn and examined:
1469. To the CHAIRMAN: My property is five miles
from Moora and comprises 1,870 acres. It was an improved farm purchased from my father, Stephen Shericlan. I was in partnership with J. P. Hunt under the
Repatriation, He abandonecl his interest after J 2 months
and I have been eai'l'ying on ever since. The place cost
£4,000. The improvements consisted of a seven-roomed
house, men's cottage, stable, barn and othm· builcling·s,
400 acres cleared) and fenced and subdivided into 11
paddocks. There is not snfficient clearing to enable me
to farm as I should. I require at least a1wther 500
acres cleared to enable me to erop 300 acres a year. I
eoulcl then carry 700 or 800 ewes. I have cleared anothe.r 120 aeres and ringba1rked 600 acres. The I.A.B.
have treated me \Yell. To clear another 400 acres woulcl
cost about £450, and I require an advance to that amount.
Owing· to my holclino· a two-man block there was a
difficulty, and I offereQ to take in my wife as a pm·tner.
The dep.art1;1ent, ho-;ever, have not even acknowledge(1
m~' apphcatwu to tlns effect. I cannot go on as things
are at present.
1470. To Lieut.-Col. DENTON: I do not owe the
I.A.B. more than £10 or £12. The AgTieultnral Bank
have a. lien on my sheep for the interest. I have good
security for nll the money I owe. Tf I could do the
extra clearing I would soon wipe off all arrears.

HENRY WILLIAM .JENK1NR, soldier settler, 1Vfoora,
sworn and examined:
1471. To the CHAIRMAN: My location No. is 9,
nnd I have 297 :,;:1 acres. . The property was pmehasecl
from Mr. :Morg-an by the Repatriation Department, at
a cost of £1,600. The improvements consisted of a threeroomed house, milk room and sta1bliug, 95 acres cleared,
and the, balance ringbarkecl. The place was fenced an<1
subdivided. T want to clear more land, for I cannot
keep a wife and four chilchen on 95 aeres. The stock
on the place consisted of six cows) six heifers, fonr
horses, ancl plant and machinery. I have applied for a
clearing loan to enable me to get more out of the place,
but cannot get the money. I s1ulll have to leave if the
department will not assist me. There is a block adjoining mine of 300 aeres. I eonlcl get the use of this, but
the I.A.B. will not assist me to crop it lest it should he
sold before I get the crop off, I "WOn1Cl not have taken
over the property if I ha1c1 known what it was worth. Its
Yalue is about £2 au aeTe. I believe that before the farm
was acqnil'ecl for me, J\lfr. M. T. Padbury, a member of
the local Soldier Settlement Committee, had a mortgage
over it. It was turned clown by the department at :first,
but I understand Mr. Padbury recommenclecl the blo<'k
to :Mr. McLarty and it was pmehasecl. Evidently Mr.
Padhmy got his money out of it. I would be iuclinec1
to swear that Mr. Padbury held a mortg·ag·e over the
place. I know there was a mortg·ago of £200 on it because that is mentioned on my pa:1)ers. About 200 ~cres
of the place is worth £5 au acre. I have elearecl an af1ditional 20 acres, and rollecl 70 acres Teacly fo1· the :fire.
I st9ck cows only, and h11ve to clo outside wOTk in order
to live. My application for £80 for clearing was refused.

HOBER.T JOHN McKEEVER., soldier settler, Moora,
sworn and examined:
1472. To the CHAJR,MAN: My blocks a.re Nos. 4
aml 111, am1 comprise 1,339 acres. They were purchnsecl from m,y father fm £2,000. The impTovements
eonslsLe<l of 500 neres cleared, but there was no Tingbarldng. There is a boundary fence a11<l three sub<lil'isional fences. The stock consistec1 of 200 breeding·
L'\l't>S mH1 seven horses, as well as some plant and machinery. I have cleared a.nother GO acres put up further
snbdivisional fences, ringbarkecl and ch~ppecl 100 acres,
aud 1mt in a erop e::~cl1 year. I ll'as in partnership with
my brother at first, but he has left. I would like the
whole propm·t:r transfenecl to my name.
About 12
months ago a fil·e bmnt clown .a lot of the fencing, and
ns the adjoining block has been forfeited the whole cost
of refencing will fall upon me. I have been told I
cannot get baek half tlw cost of the fence. I also want
my interest payments cleferrecl. I have paicl away £100
alrea.cly, but owe £157 up to the end of last year. I have
not been pushed for the money. I also want a further
advance for clearing.

WILLIAM FRANKLIN COMRIF,, soldier settler,
Dalaroo, sworn ancl examinecl:
1473. To the CHAIRMAN: I am holding Lots 1 and
2 of Location 909, compTising 31019 acres. The propmty was purchased from the trustees of the T. J,
Pa:rker estate for £3,150, I took it up in partnership
with V. Leo Parker. The imp1·ovements consisted of an
eight-roomed house, shed, stable and eha.ff house, and 860
aeres of clearing, but no ringba.rkh1g. The place was all
fenced ancl subcliviclecl, and there were two wells, two
snwll clams, a soak, a:ncl a windmill :met troughing on it.
\Ve ha.Ye clea1·ecl a. fmther GO acres, partly cleared 50,
and erectecl fmther stabling. There was no stock or
plant on the plaee. Our partnership js not a success, aml
we both wa:ut to brenk it. vVe propose to c1ivic1e the prope1·ty, each partner to take his shme of the liabilities.
Another proposal we made was that one partner should
take over a proportion of tho sheep and that the other
shoulcl take over the property. The I.A.B., however,
claimed to haYe a lien OYer everything on the property.
r offered to sell out to my pwrtner for £250, but he
. would not agn~e. The Agl'icult.lual Bank have made a
mistake in :financing these partnerships, vvhich are rarely
successful.. Our interest has been paid by the I. A.B.
and debited to our account. We owe about £739, of
~Yhich £598 is for interest.
Om intention next year is
to sell everything on the place n11Hl run sheep only
!.hrough ::;ome outside :fi1m. \~Te are not going to put in
another crop on the present basis. 'VIle also want our
interest payments clefenecl. As soon as we can wipe
off the l.A.B. we shall be able to split up the partnership. Ench of us put in £250 when we took up the
place.

ALBERT VICTOR \VILLIS COOK, soldier settler,
Carnamah, sworn and examined:
1474. To the CHAIRMAN: I am iuteTested in Avon
Locations Nos. 12075, 11332, GOG7, anc114720, and Leases
BG32, 3445, 8458, and 31333. T took over that pTopeTty
from my father. About 18 months later I discovered
fonr different classes of poison on the place. This gave
me a great deal of t1·on hle with my sheep. I applied to
tho Agricultural Bank for a loan to enable me to subdivide the propert;r and cut off the poison. They offered
me £1GO for work that would cost £250. T knew it would
be sqnanclering public money to take the smaller sum,
::tn<l would not take it. Since then I have been refused
a hearing. 1 spent ncarl~r £300 of my own money, but
got nothing out of the place. I am now told the llroperty is not such as to justify any fmther advance. It
has been a<lvertised for sale, without result. In the
meantime the interest is piling up. The place could
have been macle to pay if the authorities had stuck to
me. Tbere is a smn of al1out £1,400 owing on the place,
which is now going to ruin. It was passec1 for pmchase
by Inspector Everingham. My father received £400 in
cash, and the remaining £800 was made an Agricultural
Ban 1< mortg11 ge.
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FRANK THOMAS PATRICK HEUSTON, soldier
settler, Carnamah, sworn and examined:
1475. To the CH A TRMA N: My location number is
7177, comprising 839 acres. It was part of the Caruamah repurchased estate.
The purchase 1nice was
£1 18s. an acre. The improYements consisted of a fourroomed house and shed, 130 aeres eleared, and threeparts of the balance ringbarked. Except for 15 chains
t.he pToperty wa·s fenced. There was no stock Ol' plant
on it, but there was an underground tank there. I have
now clearecl 360 acres, and have put clown a clam. The
I.A.B. have refusecl to make me any further advance.
I applied tlHee times for money for the purchase of a
plough a·nd extra horses. I owe the I.A.B. about £440.
No statement as to interest has yet been snpp1iecl to me
by the Agricultural Banlr. I have to work in the bush
for nine months in the year in order to make a living.
I want to know whether it is worth while getting a further advance on the }Jlace. My impression is that the
I.A.B. do not want me. They have been very close with
me. If I am to fm·m the plaee propr~rly, I must ha\'8
n. further advance.
JOHN EDWARD JOYCE, soldier settler, Moora, swom
and examined :
1476. To the CHAIRMAN:
1Vfy location numbers
are M50 and 130. The place was purchas.ecl from my
father at a cost of £2 an acre. Of the 848 acres, 240
were fit fo1· the plough. The place was fenced into two
paddocks. It is a good proposition but has gone ahead.
of me. Farming cloes not pay without stock. The lJank
advanced me money to buy 180 sheep, but I should be
able to carry 250. The extra stock would enable me to
pay my way. I want the interest deferred, for up to
the present I have met only the first year's interest.
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DUNCAN EWART PRESTON, soldier settler, Oakfield,
sworn and examined:
1477. To the CHAIRMAN:
I am in partnership
with Geoffrey Wade Preston and Peter Emanuel Van
Raalte.
Our location Nos. m·e M 2400, 239~), 226H,
1548, 1520, and 1549, and we also have Koogan agricnltnral area lots 29 to 33, approximately 5,200 acres.
The property 1vas improved, and purchased by the Repatriation Department from G. Holmes or his cretlitors,
the pl'ice being £5,500. It was advertised in the open
market as having 1,600 acres cleared and being ringfenced.
There is, however, no complete ring fence,
owing to the intersection of roads and to these roads
not ha.ving been fenced off along our boundaries. It
would cost over £300 to complete the fencing. Inspector
Heuston, who examinerl the property, estimated that the
e1eared country comprised only 1,100 aeres. \TYe have
cleared 40 acres ourselves. My partners a.nd I were in
positions in Perth at the time of the purchase, and had
to rely upon the inspeet"r before taking it over. The
n<lvertisement also state<l that there were 400 acres
nnr1er crop, but this turnerl out to be no more than 350
acres. The Soldier Settlement Scheme claimed £400 out
of the proceeds of the crop from the 350 acTes, but they
<1i(1 not get it. We have hacl a total advance of £5,750.
I knew nothing of the iutention of the department to
claim £400. We could make a living off the place if the
matters I have mentione<l were put right. To elear the
other 500 acres would not cost more than £1 a"i1 acre.
\f\Te have been over-capitalised to the extent of about
£800.
1478. To .Mr. CORBO¥: The bank officials should
have cheeked the property before we took it over, and
the bank shonlrl reduce our capital charge h? about
£800.

ALEXANDER PETROFF, soldier ~ettler, sworn and
examined:
1487. To the CHAIRMAN: My place is 55 miles
from Geraldton. I am holding 1,700 acres purchased
from Fr:r by the R.epatriation Department, ancl I also
1nuchasecl another 1,000 acres. The 1,700 acres cost
£2,950. The improvement.s consisted of a five-roomed
house, lR miles of fencing, sheds, two clams, a windmin, etc. The1·e were 150 sheep on the place. This
:rear I have 350 aeres under crop and 300 she,ep. I
conlcl carry 1,000 sheep. I had to give Fry three promissory notes to pay him £600 for machinery I got from
l1im. I paid the first two notes for £400, but told him
that T eonlcl not meet the thir<1 note fOT £200 immediately it was clue. He was in the Eastern States, and
took proeeedings for the recovery of the £200, and I
therefore hacl to pay an extm £20 odd.
1488. To Mr. CORBOY: I have bee1i on the place
three years but have not paid apy interest.
14R9. To the CHAIRMAN: I have improved the
value of the property to the extent of £1,250. On that.
account I want my interest. payments defened.
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ARTHUR, THOMAS FISHER, soldier settler, Isseka,
sworn and examined :
1486. To the CHAIRMAN: My property was pmchased from the T. T. Ryan estate in 1920 for £1,750.
The area is 889n acres. Two hundred ac1·es were supposed to have been cleared, but I found only 140 acres
cleared; 54 acres were ringbarked. I mustered 440
sheep, nine horses, and. nine head of cattle. The improvements consisted of a small house, shed, farming
plant, and chaffcutter, etc. Most of the machinery was
obsolete. I have drawn up to the full amount for clear-

ing an'rl water supply. The plaee is all fencer} :mel suhclivic1ec1. If my interest weTe deferred for three years
I coulcl pay off the I.A.B. I cannot make a success of
eropping while the farm is in its present condition. I
mn no-v-v running 400 sheep, Yrhich helong to my wife. By
growing· feed, I think I eoulrl cany eight sheep to the
arre. I have rmt. £300 of lliY OWll into the property. I
eonl<1 grt £R an acre fm it withm1t the stock.

At YANDANOOKA.

At GER.ALDTON.
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ters, a ring fence aml five subc1ivisioual patltlocks. The
farm was in a dirty eondition owing ·to the radish
pest. I have harl no returns from my cJ·ops. My interest has been paid by the I.A.B. I am carrying 350
sheep but would like to earry more. I also want two
years' interest taken off. I owe the I.A.B. about £500
·for interest, seecl antl Slll)el'. I have cleared 100 al\res
of the Trild radish, but it is a very clifficult thing to
combat. A block of 110 acres is practically infested
with the }Jest. It is impossible to grow wheat, but I
think I could make a living out of sheep. The inspeetm,
however, thinks I should grow wheat. The proceeds o:fl
everything I have produced have been ahsorhec1 on the
place.
1484. To Lieut.-Col. DENTON: I clid not know of
the radish pest when I took up the place.
1485. To Mr. CORBOY: If I had another £300 acl·
vance for the purchase of sheep ancl pigs, I could get
through.

P1·esent:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., lVLL.A. (Chainnan).
Capt. L. TJ, Carter, M.L.A. 1 E. W. Corboy, Esq., M.L.A.
Lieut.-Col. J. S. Denton, M.L.A.
Malcom, representing the Returned Soldiers' League, was also present..

Present:

A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chairman).
Capt. L. TJ. Carter, M.L.A. I E. V'l. Carboy, Esq., :M.L.A.
Lient.-CoL J. S. Denton, ~1.L.A.

GEOR.GE WILLIAM MATTHEWS, soldier settler, sworn and examined:
GEORGE .TOSEPH CONNOLLY, soldier settler, Upper Chapman, sworn and exa.minet1:
1479. To the CHAIRMAN:
I am in partnership
with my brother, Harold Reginald Connolly. We have
1,625 acres, purchased by the Repatriation Department
from Mr. Eastough for £3,000. There were 202 acres
cleared. The improvements consisted of shecls a fiveroomed house, fencing, etc. The priee pal(l \vas too
high. We are running sheep. vVe have found 417 acres
of poison land in one part and 126 acres in another.
We have put in several months clearing the poison off
other parts of the property. About 200 acres is first
elass, and the balance secon~l and third class. The lmilding:s h~ve been. valued at £1,050, whieh makes the capitalisation too lngh. There are t1uee windmills and well5\
on the place, hut owing to the natural water supply it
was a waste of money to put them there. We have paid
the first year's interest, but. we want to have the interest deferred anc1 the capital cost reduced.
1480, To Capt. CARTER:
We had the property
valuerl by Mr. Frank Mills of the Lands Department.
We saw the Ill ace first, but relied upon the jm1gment
of Inspector Grant. The capitalisation should be I'edll:ced to ~2,400. I had to give up Ill}' gratuit}' bond
tlus year m order to buy super. VIle ·were also charged
£150 for 100 acres of crop, but we fomi~l subsequently
the area was only 83 acres.
1481. To lVfr. OORBOY: The purchase price a]so
covered four horses, three head of cattle, and 712 sheep.
We had to sell 300 sheep at 6s. per head. The Temainder

were worth a:bont 7s. a head. The cattle were worth about
£22, and the hOl'ses about £60. The machinery on the
place was w01·th about £100. Thoro arc 400 sheep loft,
but if the poison were removed we could keep more.
Since A1Jril, Hl21, there has been no bank inspector on
the place.
1482. To the CHAIRMAN:
We cannot cultivate
1,200 acres of the property, and there are between 60
and 70 acres of poison on the first class land. We want
a revaluation so that the poison laml may he put in at
a lower figme. The poison eountr:y is not worth ls. an
acre. We cannot do anything with it.

SATURDAY, 5th MAY, 192:3,
.TORN WALSH MORRISSEY WILLI AJvfS, soldier
settl81·, Isseka, sworn and examinet1 :
1483. To the CHAIRMAN: My place ·was purchased
from W. E. Ryan in 1920 for £1,750. It comprises 591
~cres.
There, were supposed to be 200 acres cleared, but
m actual fact there were only 160 acres. Sixty ac1·es
had been ringba.rked.
There were 660 sheep on the
place, nine horses, and nine head of cattle. The improvements. consisted of a stone house, shed and quar-

1490. To the CHAIRMAN: I hold lots 16 to 19 of
the Yandanooka repurchased esta.te.
'rhese comprise
2,123 acres and eost 26s. an acre. The improvements
eonsistecl of six or seven miles of fencing, 200 acres
partly ele:-uecl, and a bout 1,500 acres ringbarkecl. I am
satisfied with the priee, but I want the interest l)ayments
deferred. I was forced to pay the rent fOl' the first
year, because the I.A.B. paid it before I received the
bill. I have applied to the Agricultural Bank to lmvo
the interest pa.yments cleferrecl, and I also told them I
must have £600 for tl1e purl\lmse of sheep. My application was refused. Since then I have hasl £1,400 fl'om
the department. I said if I eonlcl ge_t tlffi rent deferrec1
for two years I woulcl go 011 with the business as an
agricultural pToposition. lVIr. McLart}' saic1 l1e wouM
go into the matter but he has forgotten about it. I
haw now been h1formecl if the rent is not paicl the property will be forfeited.
1491. To Capt. CARTER: I first wrote to lVh·.
111'1:cLarty on the lOth .Tuly, 1920. Sinec then I have harl
a g·oocl fling ancl do not ·want to be turn eel off.
1492. To MT. CORBOY: My first account for interest was rendered to the T.A.B. I owe £300 on accotmt of land rent, but owe no interest to the Agricultural Bank lt is the lancl rent I -w;ant deferred. I
have received advances on account of clearing £250,
fencing £150, house £250, ancl an advance for stock ancl
plant. It cost me about £300 to run the farm last year.
The land rents amount to £128 per annum. I have pairl
three half-yearly insta1ments in the course of five years.

Every time we want a small loan another mortgage has
to be got out. This means expense ancl delay to the
settler. Tho settler should be allowed to retain some
of the proceeds of his work each year to make provision
for further development.
149il. To the CHAIRMAN: My block is well classified; ancl if I can get some relief I ean caTry on.

FHEDERICK GEORGE GILLET-GUTTRIDGE,
soldier ::;ettler, sworn aml examined:
1494. To the CHAIRMAN: 1\'fy location numbers
are 20 and 24, eomprising 1,195 acres. The cost was
clOs. an acre. The plnu says I have 800 ac1·es of eultiva.ble land, but my estimate is 300 acres. The balance
is only grazing country, anc1 consists of hills and gullies.
There was no water on the place, and no bnilrlings or
feneing.
The plan showed that 400 acres had been
ringbarked alH1 about 1!'50 acres elearecl I have not
been able to find these qua.ntities. We have had no
statement as to the ebaracter of the land. The only
information we have is contained on the plan. I was
c1is~m.tisfiecl with the price at the outset, bnt I hacl to
go somewhere to make a living. I want the plaee revalued. The first elass lam1 is not worth 30s. an acre.
To crop the two cultivable blocks on my property, I
have in one case, on account of the g·ullies, to travel 15
miles with my plant. The capital eost should be reclucetl
by a third. I have paid some interest, but wonlcl like
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the interest deferred and to he nble to repay
1t m five yearly instalments. It is the Lands Dep:utment aceountfo; I fiw1 lliffie.ulty in meeting.
H~G.
Capt. ~ARTER: My application for Teclassificatwn was refused. The Public \V orks DepaTtment -put clown a 2,000 yard tank for me, for which T
was charged over £300. I >vas assured it woul<1 not cost
more than 1s. :3r1. a yarc1, and a sum of £170 was set
aside for the pmpose. This year I was bil1ec1 for £78
for this tank by the Lanc1s Department. I referred
them to the Agricultmal Bank, and was then advised
that the full cost of the dam was £316. I have put in
nearly £1,000 of my own and had aclvances to the amount
of £800. If I co~1ld get a reduction in the price am1 n
guarantee regarchng· the baelc rents, I should be safe.
Last year my net revenue was inst over £200.
1496. To Mr. CORBOY: I think the excessive cost
of the clam was clue to c1epartmental overheac1 charges.
I. have taken up a grazing area of 71 000 acres, which
;''lll help me to make a li\·ing. The farming proposition
lS w~rth only £1 an acre, plus the improvements.
I am
runnmg 1,500 sheep altogether, 400 of which come under
bank control. I hope to begin to pay off the lands rents
next year.
I should, l10wever, pTefer that all payments should be defened for at least two ye:n·s.
1497. To th.e CHAIR.MAN: 'rhe price quoted for tl1e
dam, 1s. 3d. 1s entered 11pon my Agricultural Ban]{
approval ~oan. N otwithstancling- this, I have been
charged w1th about 3s. 2cl. a yard for the work. The
Lands Department notified me that Inspector Wilc1 would
take charge of the construction of c1ml1S anf1 wells on
tho estate.

'!'o

. NORMAN MACKLEY NOBLE, soldier settler, swoTn
a.nd examined:
1498. To the CHAIRMAN: :My lot is No. 56, comprisi~lg 1,500 acres, and costing £2 an acre. It is goof1
grazmg land and is well fenced. There were no buildings on it. The priee is sntisfactmy, but I find myself
greatly hampered by the payments I have to make to
the de1Jartment. Any retmns the settler g·ets durin o·
the firs~ five years of his occupancy he shonlcl be alloweR
to retam and put brH•k into the 1anc1. I want my payments deferred fOT fiye years and then svread over a
number of years. This arrangement would enable me
to ~pend mone;r iu certain development work without
havmg to refer to the depaTtment and wait for three
months for something to be clone. I had a tank pnt
d?wn by the Water Supply Department, and received a
b1ll for £70 16s. 8d. and for Tent payable £14 3s. 4d.
Unc1er. the present system an account like this wo11lc1
be pa1d by the I.A.B. without reference to me. One
does not ~now how long this sort of thing can go on.
The t~nk lS one of 2,000-)'fls. 011ly. A fair price for thn
work lS 1s. 6c1. a yar~1. Insteac1 of accounts being se11t
to the I.A.B. and pmd by them, we should receive fnll
statements of everything an(1 know where 1ve aTe.

VlfAL'rER. BROWNING, solrlieT sett1er, sworn am1
examinec1:
1499. To the CHAIRMAN: I am in partnm·ship with
my lHother Hemy. We have T~ots 7, 9, and 10 and B
m1cl 14, r,omprising 7,300 acres, and costing· 17s. 6d. m1
aeTe. There were supposed to be 560 acTes first class,
bT~t there aTe only 300 acres.
The balanee is mostly
t.lnrd. cl~ss. People close by aTe paying 1s. 9c1. per acre
foT sumlar land. The goocl land is worth rsos., but the
balance no moTe than 5s. or 6s. Last year I came under
the I.A.B., but the I.A.B. took everythina out of mv
erop: We have no hope of paying the r;nts. I hav·e
reemv.ed a letter from the Lanc1s Department. stating
tha·t 1f ~he rents are not -paid the land will be liable
to £or.fe1ture. \V e would be quite satisfied >vith a revaluatwn ancl deferment of interest for five years. l,lile
have put all Ol1 l' money into stock, plant, ancl maehinery.
. 1500. To Mr .. COR.BOY: I have put £400 of my own
.mto the place m fOlu years. As it stands at present
1t would not fetch 15s. an a.cre. A fair valuation at
the time I took it over would be £1,200.

ERNEST FRANK WICK, soldier settler 1 swom and
examined :
1501. To the CHAJR,MA~: My lot is No. 15, compnsmg 1, 719 am·es, and cost.mg £3 2s. an acre. It is
all marked as first elass 1anc1. · There were supposed to

be 250 acres clearec1, but it has cost me 30s. an acre
to clear the so-eallecl cleared land. The balance was
mnl'kE'rl as ringbarkPcl. There was an old fence on it
lmt no improvemfmts. I should be compensated to the
extent of 30s. an acre for the 250 acres. Had the land
l)een cleared as statec1, I coulc1 have started m·opping
at once instead of waiting a year. I nlso want the
interei'lt llefenecl.
·
1502. To Capt. CARTER: Last year I took £324 off
the plaee. I cannot eany sheep until I get water. I
have had £1,200 by way of loan, anfl this has been snent
in clearing, fencing, house, builc1ings, etc. T now have
400 acres cleaTed.
1503. To ii'Ir. CORBOY: The bank ac1Yanced 30s.
an acre for .clearing the land whieh luHl been shown to
have been clearec1 aln~ac1y.

.TORN WILLIAM TH01v[PSONJ soldier settler, sworn
ancl examined:
1504. To the CHAIRMAN: I hold Lot 5 compriRing 903 acres of virgi11 lanr1, costing £2 an ~ere. The
improvements consisted of 3 V.l miles of fencing. I have
clearec1 400 aeTes, but r.nn crop only 320 acTes. Onefifth of the property is not cmltivnhle. The machinery
agents allow returned Holdiers a 5 per cent. discount o;1
their pmehases. The I.A.B., however, debit us with the
fu~l amount. It woulc~, therefore, appear that they Tet.aJU the 5 per cent. cl1seount. Mr. 1Vf cLaTty assured us
that this Wmlld be rectified, but it has not yet been clone.
I also want the interest payments c1Pfenec1.

HARDLD CHIVERS, soldier settler, sworn ana
examined :
1505. To the CHAIRMAN: My lots are Nos. 81 to
83, 101 m~c1 102, 139/140. But for tho hills, gnlliG>s.
rmc1 rocks 1t. wonlcl be a fiTst. class proposition, but on~
has to go beneath these physieal featmes of the country
to get at the lnncl. The 640 acTes that are said to be
first class shm1lcl be written off by 50 per cent. The
local inspector informecl me T conlc1 not make enough
out of the block to become a client of the I.A.B. I was
thus forced to bny another block from a neigl1bom fOl'
£112 in orc1er to do any fa1·ming at all. My land was
valued at £3 11 s. an acre, anc1 I now want a. revaluation.

THOMAS .JOHNSTON, solclie:· settler Camamah, sworn
a11 c1 exammecl :
1506. To the CHAIRJI.'[AN: I bold VictOTia Locations
Nos. 7182 and 7183, comprising 1,764 acres 'Part of the
Carnamah estate. Eig·ht hundred acres eost' £1 16s. lld.
and the balance £1 12s. 3d. I have a partner named
Dunning·. We were informec1 that we would be allowed
to dissolve partnership, but 12 months aQ'o were notified
that the Ag-ricultmal Ban1c would not 1~ermit it. This
n'ot.ification came on the 14th Deeember, 1022. :My partner and I are agreer1 as to the subdivision between us,
but. we are prevented from eanying out our wishes.
Since April) 1920, we have askecl for a statement of, o11r
aeeount with the I.A.B.J but haYe not yet reeeiYed it.

DANIEI..~ ADAIR. QUINN, soldier settler, sworn and

examined :
1507. To the CHAIRMAN: Some time ag·e the Premier stated that if farmers har1 not 600 aeres elearerl
~1e woulc1 make them an ac1vance at. a special rate of
mterest to enable them to elerll' that amount of land.
J have 400 acres elea.red anc1 200 acres partly eleared. I
now want facilities to enable me to conl])let~ly clear the
200 acres. I am advised, however, that. I can get no
fmthcr loans on account of the sernrlty.

DEJ'\NIS HEHIR, soldier settler, sworn nnil. examined:
1508. To the CHAIRMAN: My lot is No. 29. I have
a clam. on my place, throug11 which a ereek runs. Certain wol'lc was done 11non it. by the department and I
was chargec1 up with the expenditure. The wate; supplv
engineer, however, hns eonclemned it' all. N otwi thstanding this, I am billerl. with the cost. This matter shou1c1
l•e put right. My pTopeTty should also be revalued.

At PER'l'H.
THURSDAY) 17th :MAY, 1923.

Present:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A.
HUGH DAVID ANDREW, Herne Hill, further examined:
might be able to carry our ovel'l10ac1 chaTges. Now we
1509. To the CHAIR.MAN: I have been asked by
find that the prices have fallen to such an extent--:for
the Herne Hill Progress Association to point out to you
instance, 3cl. for currants and 1 lj2 cl. for musca.ts-that
that when I gave evidenee previously on the 24th Noit will be quite impossible for any of us to bear the
vember we were under the impres.sion that with the
overhead charges.
prices then ruling, approximately Gel. a lb. all roundJ we

FRIDAY, 25th MAY, 1923.

P·resent:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (Chairman).
Capt. L. L. Carter, M.L.A.
\
Lieut.-Col. Denton, 1VI.L.A .
E. W. Corboy, Esq., M.L.A.

EDWARD AUBREY MeLARTYJ Controller of Soldier Settlement ancl Managing 'l'rust.ee of the Agricultural
Bank, further E'Xaminecl:
repurchased estates is on the whole higher than on the
1510. By the UHAIRMAl'l': You have receivecl a
oliugle purchase prO}}erties, due to the fact that on the
copy of the eviclen.ce up to elate. Have yon any comsingle estates we paicl very little equity for the land.
ments to make on 1t '?-Yes, I wish to reply to some of
They were mostly ou an improved basis. At the same
the statements made by various witne::;ses.
I have
time, the repurchasell estates probably contain better
clra±tccl out a reply which will cover most of the ground.
Janel on the whole than the single pmchases, aml in most
I wish to make a few comments in addition to the
eases were highly improved, and in a state of developtypewritten matter, copies of which .[ hanc1 you. (Document that woulcl cost more to effect than the improvements produced.) It will not take long to read tluough.
ments would eost. under ordinary conditions, that is if
1 have perused the evidence given by various soldier
the men had started on virgin country. P,wrchase' of
settlers before the Uommission 1 and feel that it would
S'ingle farms.-The evidence submitted by some witbe unfair to the Discha.rgecl Soldiers' Settlement Board
nesses residing on farms ptuchased for them, mostly on
and the Department to allow some of the statements to
a walk-in-walk-out basis, is astounding, and it would be
go uneha.llenged.
Bepn'l'chased est(ttes.-lt is noteint.erest.iug to know how t.h~y reconcile their present.
worthy that a great number of the witnesses who seek
attitude with that taken up by them when pressing the
relief are those oecupying holdings on repurchased esBoard to purchase the properties at figures greatly in
tates in the South, West. Most of the estates pmchased
excess of >Yhat was actually paid for them. They then
~Yere highly improved, and the land in almost. every case
urged that the prices submitted were low, and in many
is of high class quality. I have no hesitation in saying
cnses backed up the vendor when I endeavoured to secure
that the holdings are capable of being profitably worked
a reduction. The rule was to impress on every applicant
by efficient fanners.
The land was purchased on most
the obligation he was undertaking, and invariably he
reasonable terms, and in my opinion the question of
expressed himself quite satisfied that he eould meet. j:;he
writing clown the cost should not be entertained. To
payments. The request. to have the capitalisation written
take the Doolet.te estate as a ease in point: The land is
clo\vn appears to me to be an attempt to use the Uonunisof excellent quality, fronting a permanent river, and
sion for the purpose of. evading their just responsibilities,
was highly improved. The failure of settlers on this and
and savours of repucllation.
I have no hesitation in
l'limilar propositions can only be attributed to their o wu
making that statement. The policy of thE' Board was to
ineffideney, and in some cases to laek of eueTgy. One
a How every man to make his own choiee as far as poswitness, who has been for two years on a well-improved
sible. 'l'he men .at that time natnrally professed that
l1olding on the Doolette estate, infoniied the Commission
they knew the value of p1'operties, and were practical
that. he had not sold £5 worth of produce during the whole
farmers. I found out. very soon that the majority of
period. If such is the case, he ::;tancls self-condemned
the men knew very little about land Yalues ancl were
and it i::; obvious that he would not succeed anywhere~
not able to appreeiato tlw task they \\'ere taking on.
The (1cpartmental reports clearly show that the paucity
The great majority of the properties were purchased at.
of retmlts in his aml other cases i::; euLirdy due to diseonsiderably lower prices th1an the vendors asked and
inelination for hard woTk. There can be no excuse for
the soldiers wore preparec1 to pay. Hnmlrecls of profailme to meet obligations on such holdings. R.eferTina
perties which were submitted by applicants, who brought
to repnr<'hased estates in the 'Wheat Belt., the Palinup
every pressure possible to bear upon the boarc1 to purestate particularly may be citecl as an example of what
chase, were turned clown as unsuitable. It is extraorclinean be <lone by the right <'lass of men. The settlers
ary that some of these men, who for (Lays woniecl the
hl're have achieved splendid results, due E'ntirely to hard
board to buy properties at prices greatly in exe,ess of
work and ability to manage their farms on approved
those subsequently paid, m·e now claiming· that the
lines.
Tlw estate is eertainly not' better than many
priees.were exeessi\'l'. I would like to quote a fpw typical
ntherH purehasecl. Speaking generally, there is not mlH~h
cases; I eo11lcl quote hum1recli:l. ,J, M. WUson, of G'l'ctS8
to be said for those who startm1 on highly improvec1 land
Va.lley, wl10 stRtes that the priee paid for his land was
but every consideration is c1ue to those men who startecl
far too high, asked tho board to pay £2)690. He mainon virgin blocks, as it necessarily takes some time to
tained that the lH'ice was reasonable and was aggrieved
bring them to the profit stage. ''rhe capitalisation of
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because J. l'ofn~:~od lo t'OcoHuliGlH:t pln'ehi.t8e, Aftor mu\'.11
negotiation the vendor agreed to a.ccept £~,100 walk-inwalk-out, a saving of £:1~10 on the original lJl'iee. TlmL
property 1vas purchased only after very care1 nl investiga.tion. lhr. Cooke, a member of the board, who is a farlller
at Grass Valley, considered the price we paid quite reasonable. 'rhe crops since have not JJeen very success:r'ul, IJut 1
do not think that can be attrilmtecl to the quality of the
lancl IJeing poor. li. H. anci &. J. LJonnolty, ti'J·eenou.yh.
-£3,000 was paicl for this good property on a wa1k-in
walk-out basis.
The improvements, stock and plant
alone were valuetl on a conservative basis at £2,076 j
and 750 shee]J wen.\ included. Applicants, who saicl they
had been farming all their lives, considered the price a
fair one. I anticip'ate no difficulty in realising tho
amount advanced, ancl would not consider the request
to Wl'ite clown the deht. The lJl'O]Jerty was undoubtedly
a cheap one, ancl if the Connolly ·s a1·e up to their business they should have no difficulty in making it a payaiJle
concern. The fact tha.t it will cany 750 sheep is an indication of its grazing value.
A. d. E:celby, .Y a·rloop,A property of 42R acrAs at Yarloo11 Brook was pmchased for this returned soldier and his brother hom
lVh. A. W. Ebm·y. The option stated that the price was
£2,115, ''which sum includes mortgage and arrears of
interest and Tents) l'a.tes and taxes,'' so it is difficult to
understand Exelby 's statement that he thought the ]Jl'Opel·ty was purchased on a freehold basis. However, the
property was eventually purchased at £1,000, all mTears
of rent being ]Jaicl up. Thus £] ,115 was saved on the
price that these soldiers were prepared to pay. It may
be noted that the board p1·ofers to pmchase on a rentspaid-to-elate basis in order that the settler may have the
benefit of the statutory reduction of 50 per cent on the
price of land to a returned soldier.
G. A. Crowe,
Osbm·ne Pm-k.-This property was purchased at applicant's 1·equest after inspection, It was one of the eaxliest
properties purchased.
The Land Purchase Boan1 considered the vendor's price ( £500) too high and valued
the holding at £400, which ramonnt was approved, £100
additional being advanced to cal'l'y on. J!'rom the outset Crowe worked his property in a. very half-hearted
manner and was soon in difficulties. He was employed
for some time on the d1%inage work at Herdsman's Lake,
and allowed the holding to depreciate. It is considered
that he had ample opportunity to meet his obligations·.
While making eveTy allowance for his possible warworn condition, I am of opinion that he would not succeed if the holcling were given to him. I do not think
Crowe is physically fit to do the work required to make
a success on any holding. A. 0, McWhinney, Gosnells.This man's original application for D. Srinhan 's property of 51h ac1·es was turned down, ·as I fa-iled to see
how he could possibly meet his obligations under so
heavy a cavitalisation as the price asked by the vendor.
On the insistent representations of this soldier, £1,000
was adv1anced to pmchase, and, fmther advances were
subsequently made to carr;)• on.
Due consideration has
been extended to Mc\~Thinney on the score of ill-health,
but the board is not pTepared to capitalise this security
any further, as it is· r.onsidered tlmt he would not improve his position under the most favourable conditions.
A conclition precedent to tho purchasing- of the property
was that Me Whinney was to satisfy the boa.rcl that he
eouhl carry on the place without further assistance. He
gave that assurance, and his case is typieal of scores of
others, who also were required to give that assurance,
but who, as soon as they got possession of their properties,· demanded fnrther assistance.
1511. Had von any doubt as to the five ancl a half
acres being ~n{fficient' to sustain him '?-Certainly; my
influence was exerted against the purchase of such properties and I certainly aclvisec1 the men not to take
up such. small areas. 'rhe minimum area. fixed by the
board was 10 acros for orchard propositions and intense
culture, and tl1is ·was departed from in a few cases,
mostly on the assurauee of the a]Jplicant that he was
satisfied he conlcl make a living.
1512. By Mr. CORBOY: Do you think 1VJcWhinney
would make a living· on 10 acres~-I do not think he
~Yould on 100 acres.- At any rate, McWhinney has reeeivec1 all possible ('on::;icleration. He is like some others
-the board is not prepared to talce any further risks
with them.

1513. By Lteni;."Ool. DENTON:
I <'lo not think
yon are far wrong, either~-A. V. W. Cook, Ou!"namw.h.
-This property is certainly in the lwm1s of the bank
fOl' disposal, but I must confess to a feeling of snrprise
that this m:u1 has approached the Commission. 'rhe
property-Oulham 's Siding, v·ia Toodyay-~yas pmella~e<l in .TuJy, 1919, at his imlstent request from his
father, Cook'~ application being rer.onnnenc1ec1 by the
local committee. Cook, senior, asked £1,200, which inclwlell £716 clue to the Agrieultmal Bank. The price
was regarded as reasonable and £700 >vas approved,
whleh included £483 ]Jurchase, £150 'lheep, :£40 horse,
c:ut, anrl harm~ss, fees and unallotted.
Further ad\'ances were made to Cook later. T11 Decmnher, 1920,
Cook complained that the land was of poor quality ancl
poison-infested. Having been .l)l'ought up on the holcling, it seems natura.l to assume that he knew everything there >vas to be known about it. An application
from him for repatTiation on another property was
turned clown. It was quite reasonal1le to a~sume that
Cook, who was brought up on his father's farm, knew
\Yhat the propmty was capable of. The departmental
reports were satisfactory ancl, being a father-to-son
trausac.tion, naturally more care was exercised than
otherwise woulc1 have been the caE:e. Cook subsequently
stated he ha<1 l1een taken clown, and that the pTopeTt:y
was no good. He wished to be placed on another farm.
The boan1, in the eil'cmnstances, Tefusecl to consider
::my fmtlter application, a.nd referred Cook to his father
for reilress. J. R. Dock-This man applied for portion of Mr. .J. H. Hales' property at W aroona, for
which £1,000 was asked, the 11roposa.l being declined
by the board. Negotiations ensued, the boa.l'Cl a.clhering
to its original valuation of £900, This figure Mr. Hale
eventually agreed to accept, and this amount, plus £200
for other purposes, 1vas approved, not £1,000 as stated
by Dads. Further advances were made to him at his
reqnest, bringing his total 1nc1ebtednes~ to approximately £1,500.
It will be seen that in this case the
said settlor was saved £100 on the purchase of a property with which he expressecl himself sa,tisfied, after
inspection. R. S, Oza,.rlce, W aroona.,- He applied for
purchase of I. C. Hunter's property. The property ist,;_.
situated four miles from Waroona and is highly improved. It was originally offered to ClaTke at £1,600
and rejected. The vendor amended his :fi.gme to £1,350
ancl this was again rejected. Finally the board appToved of an advance of £1,100 to pmchase the land
fTeehold, walk-in-walk-out. Thus, in this case, an amount
of £500 has been saved to this returned soldier, who, it
may be stated, was insistent in his desire to close with
the original offer. It n1ay be taken for granted that
the Agricultmal Bank trustees will not consider the
qneRtion of writing down any debt until the value of
a propert:y has been ascertained by placing it oil the
open market. Inte'/'est ancl Rent.-The majority of the
witnesses stTess the necessity of waiving or clefeTring'
the rent and interest for a lengthy period. I find it
difficult to see how the:r can attTibnte their difficulties
to this eause, 11hen vel'y few of them indeed have paid
one penny for rent a.nd interest since they have been in
occupation, The board pl'Ol)Ose to go into each inc1iviclual case, and where they are satisfied tha.t failure
to pay is clue entirely to the fault o£ the settler-and
in many instances H. unc1on btedly is-clrastie ac.tion
will lJe ta.lce11. 'l'he 11hnost consicleTation will be extended to men on virgin blocks or whose inability to
meet their obligations are clue to circumstances beyoncl
their eontrol. The Department has been very le~ient
with defaulters_, alHl no undue pressure has 'been ex·
ei'led unless lt was known that the settler was in a,
position to pay anc1 wa~ wilfnlly avoiding his respon·
sibilities. It must be admitted that a section of the
solf1ier settlers take their responsibilities very liO'htly
but I am pleased to be able to say that many of '"'theil{
realise their obligations and make every effort to meet
them, OZea.ri.ng.-I have alreac1y expressec1 my vie~Ys on
elearing done by unemployed retmnecl soldieTs on sol<1ier settler holdings. Since then I have had an opportunity of going more fully into the matter, and
have made certnin recommendations to the Preu1ier.
In most instanees the cost of the work cannot be justified, and ean only be attributed to the incompetent
]a bour employed. I entirely disagree with the estimates
~mlnuitre<l l>y witnesses, which are totally at variance
with tlw ruling rates which tho Bank is allowinO"
tllents for clearing under ordina.ry conditions. It i~

rather curious that on the one hancl some witnesl:les
complain that they are not being allowed sufficient for
clearing, whereas those on blocks cleared by tl:e De·
partment value the woTk on a much lower bas1s. . It
is also noteworthy that the sa.me men when applymg
for clearin()' advances demand much higher prices than
those quote'"'d. I desire to place on record my appreciation of the work done by the Piesse 's Brook settle1·s,
and the manner in which they have kept up their payments. These men are an example to settlers geneTally. The majority of them have paid theiT interest.
This is all the more crcdita.ble because they have often
had to seek work outside in order to keep going, their
holdings not being in full profit. Po·nlt·ry Fa.rms.Realising the cliffieulty of making a living a.t poultry
farming, I always discourage men seeking these propositions. The applicants for such were very numerous,
and the board was perforce obliged to meet the wishes
uf some of the more insistent men, but, fortunately, the
number is limited. The circumstances prevailing shortly
after the settlement >vas effected were difficult in the
extreme. The price of fowl feed and collapse of markets made a great measure of success impossible, with
the result that the percentage of failme was high.
Land was purchasec1 a.t Osborne Park in the early
clays of the scheme, for poultry farmers. The object
was· to make it available only for disablecl men who
were unfitted to take on other than light ~vork. The
work was dono under the advice of the Subiaco Poultry Sehool, the farms being thoroughly equipped for
the pmvose in view. The result has not been all that
could be desired, in my opinion mainly due to the
inexperience of the settlers, ancl abnormal conditions prevailing. The scheme was instituted solely
to assist the disabled man, and it is l'egretted
that results have not come up to expectations.
In the early da.ys of the soldier settlel'nent scheme tho
Government decided to ptnchase an area of sanely land
at Osborne Park at the request of the Subiaco Poultry
School. This body undertook to train the men.
The
idea was to limit the applicants to men who had lost a
limb or had suffered such war injmies as to make it
imp~ssible for them to follow any other calling on the
land. Probably the scheme was moTe creditable to our
hearts than our heads, regarded from a practical point
of view, but the idea was a good one. Unfortunately
th-e school ceased opera.tions shortly after, and the men
had not an opportunity of gaining the full experience
necessary. The capitalisation was fairly high, because
it was considered advisable to build good comfortable
homes on a scale a little more elaborate than the houses
usually given to settlers.
To impr?ve the position , I
arranged for the purchase of some nch swamp land m
order to give each of the poultry farmers one acre.
Had they ava.ilecl themselves of this opportunity, and
been capable of doing the necessary work, I feel s~n·e
their chances of success would have been greatly unproved. I do not anticipate the loss on the settlement
will· be .great. The houses are comfortable and will be
suitable for people requiring homes.
Y anclanooka. B'st(tte.-Everyone who knows the Yandanooka estate will
admit that. it is one of the best in vV estern Australia.
lVratthews a settler there, appears to think that perpetual gT~use will result in somethi~1g to l:i~ a~1 vantage,
This settler was offered £750 for lnfl. holclmg JUSt after
it was allotted to him. He wisely turned it clown, for
he can get clouble the amount any clay he likes to ask
for it. He has received a large amount for agistment
fees as did many other of the settlerR on the estate.
The~· took stock for grnzing. I am informed that some
of them received up to £16 a week'bn aecount of agistment fees.
I514. By Capt. CARTER: They dill not tell us that '1
-No, Matthews in particular is the most fortunate and
best treated man under the scheme in this State, if not
in Australia, He has a. magnificent pToperty. He a.lways
has a grouse, anc1 in that respeet is like many others.
Matthews will get no consideration from me if he does
not pay his rents. I knew he had received a .large amount
for agistment fees for st~ek, and ~ told hun he had. to
pay up or get out. I thmk he pa1cl up, hut aecordmg
to' his eviclenee he is £300 behind, and T want to know
why. Carclwell has always boon full of complaints. He
wa~ financ.ecl by the Agricultural Bank anc1 the Jnc1ustries Assistauc~ Boarr1 in pre-war <lays on a Wiekepin
property. Vole had not a very high opini~n of his farming capabilities, and he left the place owmg the Depart-

ment ueal'ly £2,000, He was granted a block on the
Yai1c1anooka. estate :=mel another good one was reserved
for his son, who had not then returne<l from the front.
Cardwell eontinuallv demanded rec1uc.tions in the prir.e
of his land, which ~'as £4 an a.m·e, It was cleared land
and some of the best on the estate. Shortly afterwa1·cls
he received an offeT of £6 15s. per acre for the land''- hieh shoiTS how much justification he had fol' demanding a reduction, He owed us £2,000, and the best offer
we conlcl get for the property was about £1,200.
.:'\ aLurally \Ye refused to allow him to pick up £2 15s.
per acre' on hi~ land, and walk off with that while he
owed the Department a large amount. vVhile lVIr. Cardwell is in a position to pay, the Departmmlt will not
release him from his obligations. As regards Yanclanooka. generally, in my opinion most of the settlers on
that e~tate had not less than £500 given to' them when
the:y went in. One man, I am credibly informed, was
offered £1,500 for his property immediately after it was
allotted to him, mHl before he did a strolce on it. The
point I wish to make is that tho statements of many of
these men who attribute their lack of success to burdensome charges aml over-eapitalisation will not stand investigation. Very fe1v of these men on repurchasec1 estates have paid a penny in rents or interest, ancl n~t
~ :lYing beei1 pressed to pay, how can they say that theu
ht de of ]:ll'ogress ls clue to burdensome charges~
In a
very oreat many eaRP~ there is no excuse whatever for
tho. n~an not meeting his obligations. We nave under
the Soldier Sottlem~nt Scheme some of the best men in
Lhe world; on tho other hand, we have under that scheme
a seet.ion of men who never should have been placed on
the lanc1 who neYer would make a success of it under
any cil·c~mstances. There is no cliRgnising the fact that
m~ny of tho failmes are attributable entirely to lack of
energy on the 1:1art of tl1e settlers. I can prove tl~at
statement up to the hilt. I have been very careful mdeed to refrain from saying anything that will reflect
on the retmned soldiers as n bofly, am1 I say now that
we have a very large number of clients who in every =wa.y
are a credit to the country and to the retmned solc1ie~·s,
ancl that we have a section who do not reflect cred1t.
The Classification Board have been very lenient in issuing certificates, the desire being to give every man a
show. Perhaps they have been too lenient. Some of the
men are utterly unfitted for the occupation of farming.
Undoubtedly, ,~,hile the majority of tho men realise their
obligations, others pay no regard to them ~t all. We
have had too many men who have got up agamst a dead
end who have tried other occupations, and who then, to
use' their own term, ''give the land _a fly.'' Being entirely without capital, they necessarily have to have
every oue of their req nirements found for them, and thus
higl{ capitalisation cannot be avoi~led. ?'he capitalisation involvec1 under the Act makes 1t poss1ble only for a
man of high efficiency to })l'OVe suceessful. U nfortunately, in many cases this high efficiency does not exist,
and the position is becoming acute owing to the heavy aceumulation of interest. I notice that in some cases complaint was made by purchasers of soldiers' abandoned
properties that they were roqu~red by the, D~paTtment to
take over the ·whole of the prevwus settler s m<lebtedness.
I wish to make it clear to the Commission that that is not
the general rule. Unless the security is especially good,
1Ye recognise that the incoming tenant could not reasonably be asked to pay the arrears of interest clue by the
first oc.cupant. The invariable rule is to write off the
aecumnlatecl interest in such cases, and, if the circum:-:t:mees justify it, to write clown the g·enera! debt. \'V e
frequently find that the ~ssetf-1 have been '.vasted, particularly when they eons1st of stock and 11nplements;
and in such cases we are lJonncl to face a loss. The practiee is to fix the fair market value of the property. 1
think there is only one other matter I wish to mention,
and that is the ca'se of rlefaulters who in the opinion of
tlie board arc not eapal)le of getting the best from their
farms. An investigation is to be m~ule into each case
by a l11'a ctica] farmer, and where the bank are satisfied
tl1at the settler's inability to meet his obligations is due
entirely to his own fault, anrl not to seasonal troubles
or oth~r circumstances over which he l1as no r.ontrol, the
ba11 lc propoSE' to exerci~e their power of sale. 'Y.l e have
at pl·e~eut many eases whirh meritc(1 <'Xtn•nw ~etion
11eimt take11 lmw: l1efore this.
\~Te want the sold1e1· to
realiRe thnt he haN an o1Jligation to the State aR well as
the Stah' h:wiu:;?: an o1Jligation to him. Under the ('.OHc1iLions \Yllich exi;o;t, men must be lHepan•<l to 1rork, and
to work hard, to enalJle them to succeed.
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1515. By 1\ir, COJ~BOY: You intended to say some·
thing about the placing of the lJl'operties on the market'?
-The writing down of properties at the request of
settlers will not be considered. The1·e are many of the
properties which you have been asked to write down
which I can sell much more ac1Yantagecnmly any clay.
\V,e are not going to lose money if it can be avoided.
I cannot understand how many of these men who pressed
for the purchase of properties at much higher prices
ha.ve the a·ssurance to come forward now and ask for
those prices to be written down. I could say a. good
deal more hut I have covered most of the points I wish
to deal with.
1516. By tho CHAIRMAN: Regarding the repur·
chased estates, ITere they not purchased on the basis of
the iuflatecl war valnes ~-The va1ues were deflated
ra.tl1e1' than inflated during the war period. In fact, they
were not inflated. vVe could not buy the majority of the
properties to-clay at double what we paid for them at
that time.
1517. The purehnse money carried a higher rate of
interest than in the pre-war period 7-Yes, the money
was dearer but the payments were made from funds
raised by the Commonwealth, for which the rate of
interest varied from time to time.
1518. \Vas not the interest on the money raise(1 by
the Federal Government at a higher rate than existed
prior to the war?--Speaking from memory, the a.verage
rate of interest on the repatriation money was £6 Gs.
9d.
1519. The Prime Minister, Mr. Bruce, said that it
was about £6 3s. 11c1. ~--I think our average ra.to >Yas
£6 6s. 9c1.
1520. The average eost to the settler would ue about
7 per eent. ~-We are eharging Glh per eent., but they
get a special concession on £625 of the aclvanee. It rises
at the rate of Yz per cent. annually until the fixed rate
is reached.
1521. If the suggestion pnt forward by Mr. Bruce,
to endeavour to refloat a loa.n at five per cent. for these
purposes were given effect to, it woulLl assist the soldier
settler~-It would make a big difference.
1522. You make no referenee to elearing costs in
your statement. We had eviclenee Tegarcling . these costs
on the Cascade esta,te, at Oapelclene, at Piesse 's Bro?k,
Pickering Brook, and Boyanup. Will not the sold1er
settlers have to carry those excessive costs of cleaTing 'I
~They should not do so.
1523. Those costs are charged against them ·~-No.
Every man has been supplied 1vith a. statement sh~wing
the cost of clearing on his block. He has been nommally
debited with the cost, but I have always recognisedand I am sure the Premier recognises it too-that the
cost has been excessive, and that a settler can carry only
what can be fairly cha1·gecl against his lancl
1524. If a man has never been told that he has a
chance of securing a. reduction of his clearing costs, will
that not retard him in his progress "1-I do not think so.
The settler has never been called upon to pay, although
he ma•y have been charged with the cost.
1525. Have the settlers been told they will nol have
to pay these excessive costs ~-They ma.y not have been
told individually, but they know they have a good chance
of relief.
1526. The members of the Commission heard no
evide11ce to show that the settlers know that such is the
position. In regarcl to the Oapeldene and the Cascade
estates, you will notice from the ev~dence that t,he
Government have billed the settlers with aceonnts for
£23 3s. 8c1. and ·the settlers regard that amount as excessive?--They are quite right too. Unquestionably,
it is exeessive.
1527. Mr. Godfrey Hester told us that it should not
cost more thaa.1 £10 an acre to clear the lancH-Probably
the rinobarked eount.ry coulc1 be cleared for £10. I
know si~ilar areas that have been eleaTecl, ancl I should
say that from £10 to £12 an acre would be a, fair
amount.
1528. Take the position at Piesse's Brook.
Vile
found that some tree pulling there l1acl cost £14 17s. 6d.
an acre. The settlers there ·do not know anything except that the;y have to shoulde1· that burden 9-The men
at Piesse 's Brook have kno1rn for some time throw~h
their inspector--and I have t1iscnssecl the mattPr with
some of them ns well-that tl1e priees will be written
down to a reasonable figure.

1529. No effort has l>een made t.o reduce the price rt
- I t is a. very big matter to handle alH1 has to be carefull.)' investigated to anive at a fair .figure.
1530. \Vould you fa.vour a revaluation'?-! made
m.r recommendation to the Premier a. eonsideruble time
ago and the matter is still before him, It is for the
Premier to decide whether he will accept the price that
1. recommended or otherwise.
15:31. vVe have not seen your reeouuuendation and
1re can go only ou the · evidenee before us. At Boyanup we inspected properties on the Trigwell estate
anc1 we found that trees had been pulled inc1iscrimin·
a tely' and bored, but no shot had ever been fired in
them. Some of the trees which had been bored were
so small that one could cany them and place them on
fires for burning'?-I will not c1efend that; I had nothing
to do with the elem·ing. That work was in charge o~
an engineer, anc1 how he can account for these costs
T do not know. I cannot do so.
1532. We went to the h'ouhle of seem·ing evic1ence
from fanners in that dislriet. We had evidence from
ML Payne and Mr. Smedley, and we ascertained that
Mr. Payne mnde an offer to Mr. Camm to c1ear 50 acres
at £5 an acre, his suggestion being to go rou;ncl the
trees, leaving the hollling· ready for eultivatiou ~-He
could clo it a good deal eheaper than we ean get clearing clone.
153:3. In your opinion, the c1igge~· should ne'.rer have
been c-alled upon to shoulder this burden·~
W o clo not
profess to be land valuers; but the settlers at Brunswick on the old State farm contend that their holflings
are too costly and that the land is infestPd with Spanish
radish '1- I disagree that the latter fact tells against
the value of the laml.
1534. Wonlcl 110t the question of the eradication of
Spanish radish affect the value of the land ?-Most of
the old cultivated holdings are more or less infested
with Spanish radish. It is a matter of stocking up
and eultiva tion in order to get riel of it. The settlers
will have to carry stoek.
1535. 1!\Toulcl it he possible for your department to
recommend the Agricultural Department to do something to assist the settlers, seeing that this its a pest1It is a pest applying fairl3r generallly throughout Hie
South-\Vest. I do not know many places that are not
infested with it.
·
1536. Will not Spanish radish reduce the produeing
eapabilities of the lancl'?-It is purely a question of
stocking the land and getting riel of the. weed.
153 7. W oulcl that not act against the value of the
land ~-I do not see how it can he claime(1 that it reduces the value of the lanr1.
1538. At Harvey we had evidence from two members of the local board who declared that the land there
was not worth more than half what had been charged
for it~- Land values represent a matter of opinion. I
do not suppose you could get two men to agree on land
values. I know Harvey well, and in my opinion the
greater part of the land there, especially' a.long the. river
is well worth the price paid for it.·
'
1539. \Vhat about the remainder '?--There is very
little under that heading. There is very little that is
not good and I think the prices were lower than those
asked for the picked blocks along the river.
1540. The Commission think that war conditions
were unfavmll'able •to your department and that sometimes people paid more for their lm1cl than it is worth
now?-People lose sig·ht of the fact that these ·holding~
ma~r be good propositions and profitable to men who
can find r.a.pital to work them. It is an entirely different proposition when we haYe to put men on and
find the whole of tho working· capital. In the best of
circumstances it means over-eapitalisation.
15.Jl. Take the position in 1917 when foodstuffs
1wre hig·hly priced. A man on a farm, which he could
sell to .the <~epartment, would !)e making a good thing
out of It. Vi· hen the market pnces eame clown it meant
that the position would be detrimentally affe~ted as it
is now'?-There is no doubt that the collapse ~f the
market has had a disastrous effeet on many of the
fanners.
·
1542. Auc1 the soldiers have to enny the bmchin in
eonseqnenee of this position'?--I do not admit that wo
paid inflated prices for the la'ml. Oirenmstances have
hern against us, hut the lan(1 we ptll'r.hased is wort11
more to-day than when we purchased it.
1643. Here is a sug;g·estive statement from Bi·isbauc. It is contnine<1 in a telegmm appearing in the
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' West An~truliau'' of th<.~ ~l)tll .March under the headings, ' 'Sol<1ier Settlement. '' ' ' J.ntla tl'll Values,'' and
reac1s:The La·ncls Settlement Committee has~ deeided to
recommend to the Government that all interest on
any advances to sohliel' settlers <.1ue <md unpaid to
the end of June this yen1· should IJe eapitalisec1,
but that an.)' settler in a position to pa.y sueh interest might do so rather than iucrease his inclebtecluess. Th-e Ca.binet has approYed of the reeonmiencla.tion. The lVfinister fo:r Lands stated that on account
of inflated values dming and immecliatel,Y after the
war it was the intention of the GoY~l'llHtellt, in addition to this concession, to make full im1uiries with
a v 1ew to considering the question of the revaluation
of soldier settlements generally.
So you see, other States ha\'e given us a -lead. vVoulcl it
not be possible to get donbtful cases in thjs State revaluecl,'~-I do not lmow that the eonditions prevailing
in 'iiV estern Australia, clming the war result eel in an infiation of land values. Quite the reYerse. Everybody.
was eager to sell. We bought properties at ric1ieulously
low prices. vVhere the market value of the propert.Y is
more than the soldier ean cany, J ·do not know that anything can, be said in faYour of Wl'iting it clown.
1544. 'll e have a case in point in res ]Jed of elearing.
Take Piesse 's Brook; one man sa.JS in effect that it is
going to cost an aveTage of £3 7 2s. 8c1. to cll'al' the lancl'l
~-That could not be justified.
1545. 1Y our own inspector says it is 230 11er cent.
higher than it should have eost'?-He is not taking into
considera.tion the conditions under which tlll' work was
clone. On an our clearing work in tho wheat areas we
have had to pay 50 per ecnt. mo1·e than we used to pay,
ancl it is vel'.)' much more difficult to get clearing work
such as at P1esse's Brook c1one than to get the lighter
clearing clone. To soldiers doi11g their own clearing at
Piesse 's Brook we have pa.icl up to £2:5 per acre.
1546. Do yore thinlr 1any soldier can earry rchat
burclen'~-That 011ens up another aspeet altogether. A
lot depemls on the effiriem·.J' of the man. I would put a
maximum of £25· per acre on clearing.
il547. Of that price I have quoted, nearlJ £17 per
aere was for tree pulling alone. Is the department
going to reduce the lll'ice '?-Certainly. The Premier is
prepared to do that. It is of no use asking a man to lJay
an impossible thing. My recommendation contemplates
a writing clown of approximately 50 per cent. of the
cost.
1548. Bateman of'Kalanwncla had nine acres cleared
and four pulled for £420, or £32 6s. per acre. Will tha'L
land ever earry it "?-No, it will not. I have advised the
Premier tha.t the eost must be written clown to a11 amount
which the land can fairly be asked to carry.
1549. Yon know that certain remarks were made in
regaJ·cl to a number of repurchased estates in the SouthWest. We went down and took evidence from some of
the inspectors there who, to nn extent, verified the
eviclenee of soldier witnesses.
They consic18l·ecl the
Noombling land too dear'~-I do not know the estate in
particular, but I know the district. The departmental
reports agree that it is not a .high c.lass property. Some
of the blocks on the 1iver are all right.
1550. That is really one of the larg·e estates purchased at too hi?h a price'?-I "-oulcl not say that.
1551. But yon say it here (inc1icatec1) ?-I do not
think mmh of the e~tnte, but I mn not prepared to say
the priee paid for it is too high. 'rhe improvements
were on the basis of £1 per ane, which woHid leave the
unimprowrl value at lOs. To any mfm with capital,
most of tlw estate woulc1 lw n payable proposition, for
it is exeellent sheep eountry. But it' is quite a different
proposition to put on solcliers who require heavy financ.ia1
assistance'. That principle might be applied generally.
I am not sure that the estate is imitable for the purpose.
11552. Tt was first offered to 'the Government in HJ07,
the price then being £1 per acre?-But a tremmu1ous
mnount of. money has sinee been speut on the property.
I doubt whether lOs. per acre hall been spent on it >Yhen
it was offererl in 1907.
'
15:53. Then in 191 :i E. B. Johnston offPre<l it for £1
5s. Gel., lmt again the offer wa8 turntll:1 (lown ?-Tn the
days when it was offered for £1 per acre 1Ye eoul<1 buy
at Urn.~8 Val1ey for 18s. au aere lam1 ll'hi<·lt t.o-rlay is
worth mon' like £R per nne. Tn 19] 3 tbr offer 1ras not
entcrtaim•el, probably lweause we did not then wnnt the

estate for any reason at all. In 1920 it was quite
(liffereut.
1554. Yon said this moming that you got a better
c1eal with a single fann than with a big estate '/-I
meant that most single farms purchased on a walk-inwalk-out basis were acquired on very much more favourable tt;Jrms, that 1ve would pay very little for the land,
and tlmL eonseqnent.ly the capitalisation on those farms
is nry mueh lighter than that on an ordinary repur·
chased estate.·
1555. So the retumecl ~oldier would have to pay
more for a. block iu a re1nn·ehased estate'?-Yes, genei·ally his capitalisation would be higher.
1556. Anothe~· point: On the Brooklanc1s estate was
a good bit of house property. Jn the sub eli vision the
house would be valued 'I-It would be written · do1Yn to
the lowest possible fignre.
1557. Still, the man getting that block would have
to pay for the house '?-The property has possibilities of
suecess. It is a. beautiful holding. Still, as I say, what'
might be perfectly suitable for a man who <.:an finance
it niight be quite unsuitable lor another man who has
to be financell.
155R. Of the £4,000 30 per cent. is practically dead,
beeause it is for the house'?-That is a difficulty with a
majority of the repmchased estates; they have valuable
buildings on the homestead block ancl it means overloading that particular block, although it might be a
goorl proposition for a man with a. bit of money.
1559. ~n respect of interest: W oulcl it not be possible to
clo something definite for the man who could not pay, to
defer his interest for three or fom yeaTs? Take a new
orchan1. Is lt possible. fOl' a man to make good until
his trees eome into bearing?-We have no alternative to
capitalising the interest.
1560. But they resent the bill being poked under
their noses every three or four months with a reminder
that they are liable to forfeitme. Is it not possible to
have it clone with greater urbanity'?-Oapitalisation of
interest is a matte1· of Government policy. The custom
of the bank is to issue to every one of its customers a
notice showing the amount of interest due half-yearly as
the interest accrues. 'rhei1 the c.nstomer has no exeuse
for sa.ying that he did not know the interest was due
or what the amount was. No one can say we have been
unduly oppressive.
1561. Some have said that?--I . clo not think m~e
single case can be quoted of om having put the screw
on a man unless we could give some very good reason
fm· it.
1562. Can you give us any information regarding men
having been put off their holdings ?-No man has been
put off his holding solel,Y because of default in his interest. If 1\'e had adopted that attitude we would have
pnt off probabl:r 75 per cent. of them. Any number of
these men have been four years and upwards on their
holdings and have not paid a penny. vVe have not been
undulJ oppressive.
1563. Has any man been put off for default in the
payment of rent or other incidentals~-No man has been
put off his holding solely for not havi1ig paid his rent
or interest. When men have been put off, it hns been
for some more serious reason.
1:'164. In cases snch as those at Herne Hill and in the
South-\Vest, would you he prepa1:ec1 to defer the capitalisation for three or four years'?- Yes, probably in
some ease,; for the first five Years.
1565. Suppose these settlers hacl some intimation
from your c1epartment to that efft'ct, would it not relieve
their minds?-The bank has no power to agree to that
as a general policy. 1t would have to be clone as a matter of Government policy. The Govemment could give
the trustees power iu their ditscretion to capitalise intt->rest whe1·e they considered it ju,stified, ancl a general
rule could be 1nit1 down for men starting on virg-in holr1ings in the South-West or on virgin country for vine:
yarc1s or orchards, but I do not say this shoulcl nriply
in the wheat belt. It ::;honltl not npply to a man who
had a vineynrcl in full profit pnrrhasec1 for him. quite
a number of such men ::~re meeting their obligations.
Others, pl'<}bably, are wasting our asset and not makinc:>;
the progTess they shon lr1 lw mnldng·. \¥here. the man is
at fault he should not lw gin'n C'.OJJsirleration. 'i'VIwre
the mnn iR not at fanlt lw ~honlt1 reeeive the f11llt>st. possible eomd<1eration.
·15f1fi. You think three or four ye1Hs won]([ lJp a fnir
thing until they eoul1l make gootl ?-We shall have to
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asked ns to write clo\1'11 and rec1uce the price of land
11 vlrtuo o:t: neeefjsity, '!'here is nothing ehle for it.
1rhich I eoulcl sell to-morro1v without any difficulty.
1567. A lot of land was eleare(l immediately after the
1579. That would help in itself because such men
armistice by soldieTs who ''ere not in fit condition aml
woulcl not be too eager to put their property into the
the cost was 200 peT cent. more than it should have been.
market'~-I shoul<l certainly object to a revaluation or
Should not that cost be reduced and should not the Fedwriting down of any of these properties at, the present
eral authorities come to the rescue"?-'{ es. l have saicl
time except in Yery special cases.
'
previously that this 1vas a charge incmred solely owing
1580. These are special cases.
All said and clone,
to the post-war conditions prevailing. Hundreds ?f m.en
you have some 4,000 settlers~- Yes.
\Yere landed back from the war. There was nothmg for
1581. Most of those people are in the South-West
them to do and the position was Lecoming pretty sed~us.
nlHl yon haw' ;:ulmittecl that those in the South-West
lt was a question of keeping them here doing nothmg
nrc exceptions~-The South-vVest is an exception.
or putting them on to some work. Although they were
1582. Ancl Piesse 's Brook also'?-I class Piesse 's
not fit for the work or coulcl not (lo the :work, 1 think
Brook a.s South-West country."
it was the best thing for the country that they were sent
1683. The cost of elcaring· has been the bacl factor'?
out of the city, even to make a pretence at working.
-That will not utimately affeet. the soldier because he
1568. By Mr. CORBOY: The ·whole charge thus inmust get a fair deal the~·e.
cul'l'ed should not be borne by the solc1ier'3-N o, he could
1584. The difficulty is he does not know that. Yon
not carry it. It should be written clown to a fair thing,
eonsicle1· Yandanooka one of the best propositions in
but I do not agree with those who come along and ~ay
Australia?-I consider it one of the pick estates in
they could do the clearing at such aml such a pnce.
vV estern Australia., and I do not think there is much
'l'hey could not. If they coull1, "ell, we are looking for
in Austmlia to beat it.
men of that soTt. We have thousands of acres that we
1585. There has been some talk about the exorbitant
want cleared bnt when we want these men to do it, we
charge for dams. Who is responsible for that charge 1
cannot get them.
-The Public Works Department.
1569. By the CHA[RMAI\: The Herne Hill people
1586. We have evidcnec that these cost up to 3s.
gave evidence that they could just hope to carry on, but
a yard ~-They were not ordinary clams. They were
not perhaps as things were. They were getting 6d. per
more ela.bora.te. Water channels had to be excavated
lb. for currants, but this year they were getting 3d.
to them.
They asked what hope there was of them carrying on at
1587. There are men on the lan<l there who were
:1d. a lb. when they had taken on their holdings while
formedy in the vV orks Department. 1 have in mind a
cul'l'ants weTe Gel. a lb.1-I addressed those men in the
man named Noble "?-He had :>omething to clo with their
mass and told them often enough not to be canied away
construction. I think he was the departmental engineer.
by prevailing prices. I told them they could not exl?ect
1588. He saill the cost should have been only ls. 6d.
to get in futme the prices then prevail~g. as those pn?es
a. yarcH-Then why did he not see that they cost no
were abnOTmally high. The general opm10n among vrne
more~
groweTs was that there could be a l'Ccluction of 50 per
1589. By Mr. CORBO Y: The trend of the evidence
cent. in the pTice ruling and it would still be profitable.
was that the work was satisfactory and the general
1570. By MT, CORBOY: The reduction might not
opinion was that the extra cost had been incurred in
lnirt a man who had a freehold pla.ce, whereas it mi~ht
Perth~- I should sa.y 2s. a. yard was a. reasonable thing.
hmt another1-I would be sorry to think they are gomg
1590. By the CHA TRMAN: These people are
to get only 3d. a lb. for their currants.
compelled to pay 3s. 2d. ~-I have not seen these par1571. By the CHAIRMAN: We shall supply you
ticular dams.
with a copy of that evidence. In yom statement you
1591. Has your depurtment the right to write down
have dealt with only 10 men out of the 264 who gave
the cost~-Yes, if it considers that necessary.
evidence '?-I have not taken the worst of the cases. I
1592. Will you consider iU-I will go further into
could take another 100 if you like and show where we
that matter.
have saved thousands and thousands of pounds on the
1593. Mr. CORBOY : I was informed by the
purchases.
director of one particulaT concern that his firm sub1572. We have evidence of your having turned down
mitted a tender foT 1s. 9d.
various propositions and of the soldiers then having
1594. By the CHAIRMAN: We were thinking of
gone behind your back 'l-In many cases they have engetting evidence from the Works Department on that
tel'ed into a.n agreement, unknown to us, to pay the ven·
matter. It was the sorest point with the settlers up
dor hundreds of pounds more.
.
there~-I think the prices we1·e too high1 a.ncl I do not
1573. By :Mr. CORBOY: In one case the sold10r
know how they weTe jus.ti:fiecl. We do not allow less than
undertook to pay £800 and he had already paid £600 off
ls. 6d. a yard.
the amount~-We have quashed that sort of thing where15·95,, 6, Your department is asked to pass this money
ever we could.
on to the digger1-Before the estates were made avail157 4. By the CHAIRMAN: You say in yo':r stateable to soldiers the W:orks Department were instructed
ment that it can be taken for granted the Agncultural
to put down dams. Without water the holdings were
Bank trustees will not consider the question of writing
no good for stock carrying purposes. The dams, thereclown any debt until the value of the property has been
fore, added considerably to the earning power of the
ascertained by placing it on the open market. Do not
holdings, and the settlers should be prepared to pay a
you think that would be a Tather dangerous. thing for
little more for the work than might otherwise lmve been
the department a.nd for the State ~-I certamly would
the case. With all the channels and extra work that was
not accept the valuation of the occupier.
He might
done they would not be unfairly treated if they were
"·a1it it written clown to nothing.
charged 2s. 6c1. per yard.
1575. You would not accept a tender~-If it were
1597. The men complain they cannot make out how
more advantageous I would.
they stand. W oulcl it be possible for your department
1576. If it were not advantageous, do not you conto give them an itemised account of what , they O\Ye to
sider the Tevaluation should be made by experts '1-If
the Federal and State Governments ~-They get the inwe prove that we cannot realise a greater amount for a
formation every sh:: months in the interest notiee. The
property we shall have no option but to write it clown;
settler knows that £625 of his advance ca.rries a rebut we must ascertain the value of a property by offerduced interest. There is no Federal Government in the
ing it for sale before ~ve can write it clown.
matter with them. It is one grant. If a man has had
1577. By Mr. CORBOY: Suppose you got a tender
£2,000 he knows he has to pay e:y2 per cent. interest on
that was satisfa.ctory to you, would you give a soldier
that amount except on £625, on which the interest is
the :first option ~-Yes, if the man were satisfactory,
reduced. I could not undertake to send every man a
but there are a nmnber of eases in which we ca.nnot
detailed sta.tement, but any man who likes to a,pply for
fairly be askec1 to show any fmther eonsicleration to
;one will get it. Most of the settlers know how they
these men.
stand. They could not have thought they would pay no
1:378. By the CHAIH.MAN: \Ve have had numerous
interest for fiye years. I impressed upon every man T
requests fr~m settlers asking for a revaluation of their
saw what his obli~tions were. To give them a complete_
prorwrty. vVoul<l it not be possible. to ha.ve a specially
financial statement would necessitate the employment o£
constituted board on which your department was rean enormous staff.
presented to consider this matter rather than place the
1508. The statement was made that the money loaneil
properties on the open markeH-J do not know that it
by the Pederal Government to the Sta.te Government
woulcl get us much further, because many men have
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was g·lven on the und(?rstanding that one-eighth was au·
vancecl gratis to the St.a.te for the benefit nf the soldier 7
-We get a rebate of 2 1h per cent. for :five years, and a
soldier gets part of it in his rebate on interest. Any
savings that are effected arc applied to making good
losses.
1599. Then something is given which is used to
reconp losses ~-Any surplus on the 2lj:! pel' cent. fund
is paid to a. special fnncl at the 'l'reasury, and we have ta
pay out of that the losses on interest, the difference between what the soldiers pay and vvhat the money costs
the State. 1f a. property is abandoned and we make :a,
loss on it, as we ha.ve to clo, that is met out of the fund,
but the fund will not be sufficient to meet the losses.
1600. By :Mr. CORBOY: Instead of there being a
profit that amount clors not cover yom· losses ~---Nothing
like it.
HiOl. By the CHAIR1'11AN : Where does the discount
go that you aTe allo'wed on machinm-y'~-The Industries
Assistance Board has nothing to do with soWier settlement. Every soldier on the wheat belt has been allowed
to apply to the board, but that is pmely a matter of
gmce. The soldier gets the full assis-tance he is allowed
under the Discharged Soldiers Settlement Act. With
regard to the fliscmmt on m::~ ehinery, an arrangement
was made with the merehants to allow a discount of 5
per cent on all machinery, and this wnF~ paid to the
board to cover the clel c1·eclere risk. The merehants stipulated this must be regan1ed as a. departmental commis-

siou ami not passed on to the settlOJ', ~I'he arnmgemeut
was made before soldier settlement. 'rhis commission
was given on the board guaranteeing pnyment for the
maehineTy. If we passed it on, as we 'vere prepared to
do, it would not be given.
1602. By 1\fr. CORBOY: So that the contention that
the commission was granted to soldier settlers is untrue·~
- lt\Then the solcliers settlement scheme was inaugurated,
I deputed one of my officers to interview the machinery
Jinns ancl make an appeal to them on the g1·ouncl of sentiment to allow a special eoncession to soldiers. 'l'hrongh
our endea.vours we secured an additional 5 per eent
discount, which was credited to the sohlier. I feel illclinec1 in futme to allow snch matters to take their
natural coul'se.
1603. By tho CHAIRMAN: This shows what you
ha.ve clone, and we are pleased to get this eviclenee for
the benefit of the depal'tment~-We would have been
11leasecl to have given the full 10 per cent. but were not
permitted to do so. On the Premier's instructions we
have been trying to got a committee of three independent and sound settlers in the N oombling al'ea to
investigate the positim1 am1 recommend wlu1t sh oulcl be
clone. So far we have failed to get anyone to go on the
eommittee. One man said his valuations disagreed with
the soldiers, and apparently he was not prepared to
incur their displeasure. If we cannot get a. eommittee to
act we shall have to make other al'l'angements.
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8DW ARD AUBREY McLAR.TY, Controller of Soldier Settlement and Managing Trustee of the AgTicultural
Bank, fmther examined:
.
1604. By Capt. GARTER: In the statement which
you put in you refened to repurchased estates, and
you said that most of those estates were highly improved land, and in most cases of high class quality.
Are there cases ~Yhere the land is not of high quality~
-N oombling Estate is possibly the only estate that
can be questioned at all.
1605. vVould yon question that estate so far as to
say that it could not be profitably wOTked under its
present capitalisation'?-Yes, that is my opinion of it.
I have not seen the estate personally, but lll3' experience
of that district is that the land there does not lend
itself to the high capitalisation involved in settling solcliel'S; that is, where the whole of a man's require1i1ents
have to be found. I do not mean that Temark to appl,y
to the whole of the estate. There are ;c;ome good blocks
on it-the blocks on the river. My remm:k 'r1:lfers only
to eertain parts of the estate.
1606. In looking through the file I observed that a
long time ago you l'econnnonded that some of the bloclcs
should be cut out from the main estate'?-Yes. Certainly some of the blocks are very doubtful.
1607. You say you l1ave not personally inspected the
estate. Do you know its condition at the present time
as regards poison'~- \Ve have up to c1n te Te11orts and
nre in close touch with the estate.
'
1608. Haye you made a recommem1aLiou to the Premier regarding men on that estate '?-Tjast time I was
here I informed tl1e Commission that on the Premier's
iiJstructions we had tried to anange for three i·eputahle
c:ettlen; to go into the matter and make a recommendation. So far, ho>wver, we have failefl to get the men
to act.

1609. You mean local men'?-Yes. Now the intention is to appoint :NIT. Bostock, a very ohl aJul wellknown settler at Southern Brook, to :inquire into not
only N oombling Estate but into the position on all the
repurchased estates, and to make such recommendations
as he thinks necessary. That is, he ·will inquire into the
qualifications of the settler and his past . operations, as
well as the capitalisation value of the land. My idea
was that Noombling Estate should be Mr. Bostock's
:first investigation.
1610. That estate is the worst proposition you have~
-1J nclou btedly.
1611. N oombling Estate, then, ls pradically snb
)'u.clice as regards the fu tme '?-Yes. Whatever l'~lief is
justified will have to be given to the settlers on that
estate.
1612. Do you know anything about the E:arlgarin
country, out. f1·om N al'l'ogin '?-I do not know that I
have actually been on it, but. I have been through that
country, and we have the whole of the elassifications.
1613. Thel'e are 28 solc1ie1·s in that distl'iet; and
one of them, speaking as representa.tive of the 28, told
us that he was llO miles east of Nal'l'ogin, ancl that
their nearest sources of wateT supply were 14 miles
apart. He :;tlso said that their water supply even then
was totall~r mac1eq u ate. He said the settlers were perfeetly Ratisfiecl. with the class of laud aml were doing
well and showmg excelient results, hut could not possibly get away with the proposition unless somethinw:
was done hnmec1iately?-Yon mean ns reg·an1s water'?
1614. \Vater nml railway eommtmication. I l'ealisc•
of course, that you nt·e not· eoncernrd with railway f•om:
Jmmicntion ?-'l'hc eountr,y there is partil'ulad,v goocl,
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and the settlers there were assisted on that land at
their own urgent request, om policy being· to limit settlement to within 12~1:! miles of a railway line.
1615. These settlers, of course, are more tha:l t~1at
distance '?-The distance from rail way commumcatwn
was emphasi8el1 at the time; that is, the drawback, attaching to the distance from a railway; and the solchers
were told that no guarantee could be given or would
be given in that respect, and that they went out there
absolutely at their own risk. 'l'hey were at t~1e .time
quite prepared to take that risk. 'fhc reports mch~ate
that the men aTF making excellent pTogress. I behove
some of them 1vill have 500 acTes under crop this year.
The country is particularly good, and no doubt the question of giving these soldiers railway facilities will have
to be considered; but that, of couTse, is a matter for
the Government to decide.
1616. The witness who came to us said that he was
18 miles from mil, and that he was _E9t even out as far
as the centre of the settlement, that there were settlers
se;!era] miles fm'ther out from railway communication
than he was '1-I think 22 miles is about the furthest
out. Having in view the quality of the land, the l?oard
did not at the time regard the absenr,e of rmlway
facilities as being an insuperable obstacle to success.
vVe have other successful settlers, entiTely successful,
who are equally far from a railway.
1617. Would the bank take the fact of the long distance from railway communication into consideration
when . making grants~-We did not limit these settl.ers
at all. vVe did not interfel'e 'vith their :financial aSSIStanee.
1618. The man I speak of has cleared nearly GOO
acres in less than two years, and he says that the cost
per acre to him has been 2s. 6d. above the amount allowed him b.y the bank. Re a.ttributec1 that fact to the fu.rther fact of the settlement being· so far a:way from a rail. way~-That may have some influence, but I think th~t
the prices those settlers have been paying are really m
excess of the value of the work, and are clue to the
fact that labom supplies at that time were scarce, with
the result that fm·me.rs were competing against each
other for clearers. Men with money were prepared to
pay very high Tates in oTrler to get their land cleaTed.
Certainly the cost of clearing generally has been co~l
siderably in excess of the tTue value of the work-m
excess of what the bank ean get land cleared for.
1619. Generally speaking, at least in my opinion,
the district inspectors haYe been of great help to the
soldim·s, but in some eases we found that the inspecto~·s
had not visited the soldiers for many months. In tins
particular district, which is a long way out, the inspector, possibly having a large a1·ea to cover, hac1 not
visited the soldiers for several months 1-I am unable
to understand that. So far as I know, we have had no
eomplaints to that effect.
1620. This soldier said that fom months had passec1
in his own case without a visit from the inspector~
That "-ould be an exceptional case.
1621. At Geraldton, where we took evidence this
month, a soldier settler stated that he had not been
visited since April, 1921 ~-That is quite possible, if he
had had the limit ·of his assistance and no further
moneys were payable.
.
1622. But surely the inspectol' 's job is more than the
approval of loans1-Certainly. The inspector is supposed to keep every settler under his eye, lmt there are
men whom we need not trouble about. The inspectors
::~re so fully engaged that it is not nsual fol' them to
viRit regularly clients whom we know to be satisfactory.
1623. The case I speak of is that of GeoTge .T.
Connolly, .of Upper Chapman ~-I would have to look
into the circumstances to find out why.
1624. The thought struck me, and I think other members of the Commission also, that the chief value of
an inspector lies in his expert knowledge and advice~
That is so, but still we have a considerable number of
clients with whom we do not feel it necess::~ry to keep
ver;y closely in touch. We know that the~r are reliable
mHl that they 'are going on a 11 l'ight. The policy of
t.l1P <lepartment is that the inspector shonlr1 visit monthly.
That applies particularly to settlers who aTe being asRisterl under the Industries Assistance Act, anrl to those
soldiers and other settlerR "·lw, m; tlwy arB operaVng
on advances, wonlr1 be ·waiting payment for improvemente; effeetecl. The itinerary c·annot be Tun to clockwork.
At present we haYe , a staff of llearly 80 in-
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spectors iu the !ielU, costing about £40,000 a. year. 'l'hat
is an enormous expense.
1625. Reverting to the Kal'lgarin district, would
the board consider itself competent to make a sugoestion reo·arding tho improvement of the water supply 'I
~I cannot understand the position . theTe, because tue
policy of the boan1 is ~o give every man an advance to
cover the cost of puttmg down a llam as soon as he
goes on a. hoh1iug. There is no doubt these men had the
necessary authorisations and they have been there long
enough 't.o have their da,ms down. In that case, they
should be al1 right from now onwards.
Hi26, vV e hacl evidence showing that they have been
working on a well, with a capacity of 500 gallons a
clay ancl dming the dry periods they have ha.cl to cart
wt~t~r from a well 14 miles c1istant '?-I can understan<.l
that being the position of the men last summer, wh~n
they had to put (}own their clams. If they ha.ve then
clams constructed now, as they shonlc1 ha.ve, there shoul<l
be no fmther difficulty, as the Clams should be full.
Every settler hall the necessary authorisat~on to enable
him to construct his dam, the amount bemg based on
contract rates.
1627. The men are so faJ' out that they regard themsclyes as being in "No Man's Land," neg.lectecl by the
inspector and high and clr~', so far ~s then water. sup·
plies are c011cernmH- I thmk you w1ll find there IS no
C·Omplaint on that score now. In every case, they are attended to within a reasonable time.
1628. As to individual cases, you have gone into the
case of G. A. Crowe, of Osborne Park, thoroughly. Are
yon a wa1·e of any extenuating circun7stances to prev~nt
him from doing as well as some of the .other solcher
settlers'?-I d'o not think his property is too good, but
in m;;• opinion) his lack of· progress is moTe clue to his
physical comlition than bo the quality of the land. He
has not been able to do the. necessary work.
1629. He had, at most, a. small area of fom acres of
intense cnltnl'e land, the rest being sand ~-It was not a
high-class property at all.
1630. Do you know, as a fact, that the whole of
swamp land has been covered by the encroachment
water'h-That ha~· been the c1ifficulty generally
during the past two years. \f.,Te started l1nite. a nm~i?er
of soldiers in the Osborne Park area., and thell' poSitiOn
is getting worse eYery year· ancl will continue to get
worse until the drainage of Herdsman's Lake is completed. At present there is no outlet for the water; it
is backing up more ancl more, am1 the watertable
seems to be rising in that mea. Some of these men have
had a very rough spin on account of the flooding of their
hoh1ings. ' That has been the chief factor in their la.ck
of success because, on the whole, we had some very good
men there', who knew their business.
1631. I have taken a particular interest in Crowe's
case and he alleges, in a, sworn declaration, that much
of the water on his pl'operty is due to the opening up
of the bores ii1 that c1istTict 1-Several other men make
a similar complaint, and I believe there are some
grounds for it.
1632. Will you also agree that his arable land has
been taken a.way from him by the encnoachment of the
water, and that this has been a big factor in his failure'~
-That has limited his success, but at the same time 1
am doubtful whether he is capable of working successfu1ly any holding.
1633. He is a man with a big famil;y?.-Yes; I would
give him every c<msicleration, but I am doubtful if he
cau make a success. I knew Crowe in pre-wal' clays, and
know that he is a straight, honourable man, but, unfortunately, he is incapacitated from doing the work necessary to make a success of his holding.
1634. vVoulcl yon regard William Johnston, of Manjimup, who~:c evidence we to.ok, as an expert on such
matters as clearing'?-He l1as had a ver~- big experiener
and I regard him as a sound man generally, but I do not
agTee with all his views regarding some of these qnes,
tions. I have read his evidence.
J 635. Do :you agree with the system he is carrying
out on his own propcTty, of part clearing only ~-Cer
tainly. I ha've been on his property and I know t.hat n.
good deal of it is cle::~red ontdght. There il'l not a tree
on some parts of his property. We adopt that system in
c·onnection witl1 the gToup scttlelnents, aml it is the only
sonm1 prineiple to aclopt.
1636. He g·oes fmther than most. people, and tolr1. ns
the1t. he was not spe11<ling more than £1 an arn~ for his
cle:uing'?-I do not know any eountry in his district

where yon could do anything for £1 an acre. You have
to clear ·Out the small timbei· to g·et the plough in ancl
£1 an acre would not cut o.JI the scrub.
1637. He told us he was pulling clown only what was
necessary and putting in subterranean clover, and that
he hacl country that woulc1 carry five or six cows to the
acre. He said: ''I do not believe in spending ·money in
this regard, if it can be avoided. Of course, the class
of cleaTing I clo would not he passed by the Agricultural Bank inspector'' ~-That was in old ring-barked
country, and from £7 to £8 wOTth o:j' WOl'k would be done
by :fires. Most of this country has been ring-barked for
years, and the fires have gone throug·h constantly, with
the result that if such land is left for some years, it
elea1·s itRelf.
It iR a llifferent proposition on green
country.
o
1638. By the CHAIR.MAN: Perhaps it was cut over
by the mills'?-Yes, but it was ring-barked in the first
place, and that would reduce the cost materially. Then
the fierce fires that go through such country would clean
up all the small stuff. In the countTy we are operating
over, y.ou would not see where £1 worth of clearing had
g·one. It would require more like £10 an acre to partially clear.
Hi39.' By Capt. CARTER.:
His statement may be'
extreme on one side, but you would not suppOTt the extreme statements to the eontrary~-No.
1640. Yon stand for a policy of partial clearing~
Yes.
1641. D.o you think the cost of clearing levied on the
men is fail·~- I admit it is not fair, and I have made a
recommendation to the Premier on that point.
1642. Is it the policy of the department to continue
advances for poultry farming~-N o, we stoppecl that
some time ago.
'
1643. Is it regardec1 as a non-workn1)10 proposition~
~Not necessa1·ily.
The circumstances have been all
against poultry fanners.
1644. Because of the extreme cost of feec1 '!-· -Nat
altogether.
Very few men are adapted for poultry
farmers.
1645. What was the reason fOT the tremendous drop
in the numbm· of poultry farmers at Belmont anc1 Osborne Park between 1918 and 1921 ?-The cost of feec1.
Wheat went up to 11s. per bushel. The conditions were
·impossible. Othei'S woulc1 have gone under had we not
come to their assistance by making advances against
eggs in c.old storage.
·
1646. Is the posit,ion in respec.t of feed any better today~-Yes, it is easier. Wheat is less than half the cost
it used to be. Still, the position is very difficult. Few
men can make a. success of poultry fa.Tming. Strange to
say, there appeared to be a greater demand for this
class of holding than for any other.
1647. Is any other part of the State better suited tra
poultry fanning than is the metropolitan area ~-No, l
think not. A man 1·eqnires special qualifications for success at poultry farming. It should be a side line of some
other branch of fanning.
,
1648. When last you were l1ere you said the Agricultmal Bank trustees would not cmlSider the wl'iting down
of any debt until the value of a pl'operty wnR ascertainecl in the open market 1-The b!lnk must place its
properties on the open market, calf!'' tenders or submit
them to audion, before it r,an write clown its losses. We
aTe not going· to take the soldier 's idea of the value of
his property, which seems to have undergone an extraordinary ehange in a yeRr or two.
1649. Witness William Johnston, of Manjimup, suggested a locRl board of advice to staud almost as an
executive authority mH1er the <1ired.inn of the Agricultural Bank. His sug·g·estion is for an execntive bod;v
with power to gTant loans, under the supervision of the
bankf.-Tt wnu1d be impoRsible to delegate to hresponsible bodies the po·wer to make advances. Good, sound
men •On such bodies might be of great value to the aepartment as advisors.
1650. It was tried, was it not'!l-No, not beyond the
f'ei·viees we got from the local repatTiation committees.
No Government coulcl consic1er the authorising of local
bodies to make advances. Wo have always sought the
advice o:f well established local men. Mr . .Tohnston has
given us all the help he could, anc1 we have availed ourselves of it.
1651. By Mr. CORBOY: The other clay I asked you
whether, i~ the event of a property being put up to
tenfler in or(ler to aRcm·t.ain its value, you wou1c1 give the

solc1ier the first roption. You said yon would if the mail
were satisfactory. Tllat means yon would bo prepared
to give the holder of the block, if satisfa.ctory, the first
option~-Yes.
1652. By a. misp1·int in the report, ''the soldier'' has
beeome 1 1 a soldieT,'' which is quite a different thing'?I unclm·stooc1 ,you to mea.n the leaseholder.
1653. By the CHAIRMAN.:
Are you agreeable to
our amen<1ing '' a. soldier'' to read ' 'the solc1ier' '~
Yes, that was what I intended. Even now, when we sell
a propeTty, all things being equal, we give preference to
a soldier.
1654. By Mr. CORBOY: The opinion seems to be
general that the flooding ·of the Osborne Park properties
was due to water from the bores. In autl1entic cases of
damage from such cause, would you be prepared to show
eonsicleratiou1 Suppose, through that cause, a man got
three years behind, would the department be prepared to
foregro interest fOl' those tlnee years~-I certainly think
such a man should get special consideration.
1655, I think it Rhonll1 be wl'ittRn aff ~-I do not
think many of the holdings were affected by bore
waters. The trouble was· due to a general accumulation
of wateT, going on fOT some yeaTR. Certainly the settler
should have some redress if he has suffered damage, but
I do not ~ee why our department should stand the Taeket.
1656. Still, in such cases, speeial · eonsideration shon ld
be given. It is the Tesponsibility of the water depa.rtment ~-Settlers suffering damage should get consideration. The position out there will be impossible nntil the
completion rof the chainage of Herdsman's Lake.
1657. A number of men in the South-West knew
from experience that the best methoc1 of clearing the
country was to part clear it and ring the big stuff. Since
this was well known, why did the depa1·tment persist in
pulling the whole thing in a face ~I cannot explain
that. The instructions to the engineer in chaTge were to
completely clear five acres and pull 25 acres, leaving
the big trees.
,
1658. They appear to have pulled everything on that
25 acres~-Yes, it was a great mistake.
1659. \iVho was Tesponsible for it~-Mr. Castilla was
the engineer in chaTge.
1660. Did you, or your department, as the financial
authority cmwerned, protest when it beemne known that
they were pulling in a. face?-Yes, we stopped it altog·ether as soon as we l'ealised the costs.
- 1661 That was some timA after the work hacl been
,<~·oing 011.
Dic1 yon kno.w prior to that that they were
pulling it in a face ~-Their instructions were to pull
some of it in a. face. The position in thA uppAr SouthWePt. is very different from tluit in the lower SouthvVest, where' the c'ost of dearing· is probably four times
greater. At Piesse 's Brook, where the :ueas are small,
it was necessary to clear everything, because it was a
dtrns and intense culture proposition.
1662. I am talking· now of the subterranean elovel'
country, such as the Trigwell Estate ~-It was not necessaTy to pull all the timber, and it was pulled against
instructions.
1663. In view of that statement and the fact that
subsequently the men at Trigwell saw it paid better to
leave the pulled country as it was) and go on with
elearing on their own account, do not you think something should be clone to relieve them of a considel'a ble
amoi!nt of that clearing ~--Something will be clone. The
cost to the settler must be written c1own to a fair price
for the work.
1664. Tlie position on one· prope1·ty was that it was
cheaper to elear partially cleared virgin country and
get it into production than to clear up wl1at the tractor
g·angs had lefU-That ma~r be so. The timber on the
Trigwell estate is fairly scattered, and it would not be
nee<>ssary to take out mueh timber in order to make it
ready for the plough. A great mistake was macle in
pulling the timber on the face.
166ii. 'rhe N oombling Estate was offered to the Government in 1913 at £1 per acre. It hac1 been rejected
in 1907 owing to the proportion of g·oocl land bearing
too small ::~. ratio to the second aiH1 thirc1 claRR lancl ~
Yes.
1666. I think it naturally follows that it ·would be
more (lifficult to make a succesR of sueh an estate in
small holdings than if it were in one big holding~
Yes.
1667. The Government refused to purchase the estate for ordinai'y sett.tlers in 1907, Later on it was
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accepted for soldier settlement. Hac~ the chances improved in the meantime '~-The turnmg do1Yn of. the
Noomblino· Estate in 1907 and 1913 doe:> ~1~t. ilHhcate
that the"' estate was unsuitable for subchnswn.
In
tbose times we c1it1 not require to purch~se land. We
hac1 plenty of Crown lands, and the earn;ng power~ of
that country certainly lnve increased c?nsidc~'fl bly s1~ce.
It is g·oocl sheep country, and the p1'1ces of wo?l anr~
sheep chave enhanced the va1u~ ancl. the proc1uetlvenes~
of all that country. I have smce d.Is~ussec1 thl' matte1
with Mr. G. S. F. Cm1·cher, of \.V1lhams, 1vho was a
member of the board ancl is regarded a.s a sound, pra~
tical man and he still maintains that the estate 1s
quite suit~b1e for the 1mrp~se for which it '~'as, pur:
chased. Mr. Warre11 Manv1ck was a membm of th.c:
boaTCl ancl he was regarded as one of our soumles~ agncultm;ists.
Mr. John Robinson, agothe!l' expenenced
farmer was the other member.
1668: Do you know what improvements ~were put ,on
to that propei·ty between the time it .was ?ffcrec: b.y Mr.
E. B. .T ohnston in 1913 and the time 1t was 1 eeommended for ]_Jlll'cha se ~--No; I have asked theT ~anc~s
Department to ascertain whether then~ was an} _repolt
I do not know 'whether 1t was
011 the improvements.
eustomary at that time to have a valuati~n made. of t.h~
improvements. Now,
will not . deal With a }Jl ope1 t}
unless I have a va1natwn of the nnpTovements.
1669. There is a cliffeTence between the fig:nres ~t
whieh the estate was offered in 1913 and the 1n~we pald
for it at the end of 1919 of oveT £3,100~-Natur~lly
theTe was a big inerease in the value of land c1unng
that periocl, even allowing for the_ very clefiatecl values
during the war period.
1670. Have you Teacl the report put up by JVfr. Kelso
on the N oom hling file~-Yes.
1671. Mr. Kelso is a man 1vho stamls fairly high
in t.hP opinion of the department as an inspectOl' ?-

!

Yes.

1672.

His opinion of a property ought to be woTth

something~-Yes.

1673. In his report he does not beat about the bush.
He says~
.
The estate itself is only a sheep and oats plOposition. WhPat in this district is ever ~loubtful
and could never be depended on as a mam erop,
much of the first-class lancl being cold and fiat and
under -vvateT in tJ1e winter.
The statement regarding the l?'ncl being mul~r water .h~
the winter is borne out by evidence we obtame<l theie ·
-The crops grown there the year before last exeeecled
the average of most of the districts .. They were excellent cl'ops. PaTt of the land is smtable for wheat
g:rowing·, hut we c1o not Tegard. the land west of the
lh·eat Southern generally as bemg whea.t cmmt.ry. It
iH sheep aml oats countxy.
.
Hi74. Mr. Kelso also says'J'he poison question, which is a 1'ery senons m~e,
although noted by the purchase bo~rd, h.as not leceived the eonsic1eration due to t1ns serwns chawback.
\Vhat is the reply to thaH-Mr. Co1vcher 's Teply is that
the poison is principally what is known as bullock
poison, which is not injmiou s to stock.
1675. If Mr. Kelso's re11ort is correct, he destroys
the value of tha.t to some extent by stating that tbe
hncl infested with bullock pois0n has also patches of
YoTk-l'oarl poison throughout?-That would be dang-erous.
1676. If that is so, it won1c1 be hazardous fo use the
b111lock poiRon counhy'7-Yes, hut that is typieal of
most of the country west of the Great Southern. That
is all poison count1:y. Take the Kojonu1J district: that
is mostly heavily infestc<l 1vith poison, ancl settlers
lw.\·e hncl to eradicate the poison.
1677. Mr. Kelso says.
This is a very poor elass of country :111 cl 1n1l
sea1·,c•ely repay clearing.
At a eamp fi1:e coufel'enee it was agree<} that t.lw e.ost of cleanng would
he 12s. Gc1. for the bullock poison ancl 27s. Gel. to
clear up the scrub ancl timber. .Unc~er cultivation
this woulcl l'Un about one sheep to s1x acres.
What is your commPnt on tlmt ·~-That seems a low
estimate.
1678. If that is the case it would not pay to clear
the land7-No.

1679. Mr. Kelso addsBrown, the vendor, hacl men continually en;·
ployed grubbing poison, ancl the number of skeletons of animals lying about must at least have
o·iven the purchase hoarrl some indieation of what
the settler would have to contend with.
At the thne of Mr. Kelso's visit there m~lSt have bee.n
a. number of skeletons lying about for hun to note 1t
in that -..vay ~-I suppose that .was so. .
.
.
1680. Then Mr. Kelso goes mto cleta1ls 1v1th re~aHl
to va.luations. He talces Loney Bros. blocks :-Fnstelass, 1,350 acres at 20s.; second-class, 1,425 acres at
6s · thirc1-elass 1 054 acres at Rs.; improvements £408
•'
'
'
.
. tel}r.
l6s.,
and hec works
out the va l nation
a t approXIma
9s. 8c1. lJer aere. For tlu1t the men have been .char~ecl
17s. per acre~___.The !:Js. 8c1. is a very low va1uatwn w1th
improvements include d.
1681. 1Vlr. Kelso remarks.
These blocks are 12 miles from the railway, ancl
Crown land is being taken up six miles nearer the
proposed railway extension at Gs. 6cl. peT. acl'e of
much the same quality, but free from pmson.
Gan you express an opinion 011 that 9- T have not seen
that 'eountry, so .I am ~not prepared to say whether he
is right or wrong.
16S2. If Crown land is available at 6s. 6d. an ac.re
anr1 free from poison, it looks as if . t.he fellowS' 011
Noombling Estate are on a ball prop.os1hon at 17s. a.n
acre~-It woulcl seem so, if the quahty of the land 1s
the same.
1683. F1·om your own knowlec1ge yon are not prepared to combat his estimate of iU-No, and I am
not prepared to express an opinion on its value.
1684. 1Vlr. Kelso then cleals with the poison lease,
Location 4412 whieh was included, and says he cannot
see how these' men are to pay their wa.y, with the exception of Lester-Smith ancl Morrison, who have very
little poison on their block, but he says that the rest
of the settlers holcl huge aTeas two-thirds of whieh
c.ontain poison, and it is only possible t() run vc.ry few
stoek, which, in this clis~rict, shollld. he the ma.m pro-~
(1uctive element on the farm. In v1ew of that report
will you say that. you think the men on tha.~ estate
coulcl make a success of their holdings :;tt the J?l'lce. they
are being charged ~-So far as I can JUdge, 1t w1ll be
necessary to o·ive some relief to the men on some of
the blo~ks Ol' o place them elsewhe1·e. There are bloeks
on the Tiver ,vhich aTe quite satisfaetory if capably
f m· me cl.
1685. Have you seen Noombling~-I have no per·
sonal knowledge of it.
.
.
1686. I was under the impresswn you had seen 1t
because of two minutes of yours on the file~-I know
the country generally, but I do not know this partic.ular
estate.
,
1687. At the time the reeonuneH<1atwn for the purc·ltase was put up, you wrote a minute in _which you
stated-'' 'I'he country is 11ell adapted fOT nnxed farminca· ancl should make desirable holdings.' ' Yon m:;tcle
th~t statement on a general knowledge of the country~
-On the elassific.ation and on a. general knowledge.
1688. Had you been aware that the poison question
was so serious' as JYIT. Kelso repres,entecl it to be, you
would not have made that st.atement~-I was not aware
of the poison at the time.
1689. On the 28th November, 1921, you minuted
the following : -11 The count~·y is so b~dly. infested with
poison that its stock earrymg capamty IS greatly. restricted.''
That is at variance with yonr prevwus
statement 9-Yes.
1690. This file (223/18) doses clown theTe. Was
anything fmther clone with 1·egaTd to Mr. Kelso's repa.~·t ?-About that tim.e, or a little. time subseq~wnt to
the report, a (1eputatwn 1·epr9se~1bng tl1e soldiers ~n
that estate waited on the Prenner and made eertam
repTesentations. The PTemier promisecl to apl).oint a
sub-committee to go into the whole matter.. vVe have
bePn endeavouring, without suceess, to get three local
settlers to act. If we eannot get local settlers, I hope
it will be possible to get three fTom some other area
to investigate the matter fully. "Whatever recommendation they· make will receive clue ,consideration.
1691. · I take it had you known as mueh prior to the
purchaEe as you know now, you wouhl not have recommended the purchase of the 'lanc19-N o. It was one of
our mistakes. It was~ a mistake to purehase the estate
for soldier settlement.

1692. In a big scheme like this, you could not cany
through without two or three mistakes'~-We are not infallible.
1693. By the CHAIRMAN: On page 61 of the evidence there is a statement by a witness named Price.
He i~ a fanneT and knows the district well. He sta,tes
he was charged 6s. 3cl. per acre for one block, and this
has since been reduced to 2s. 9d. Do you think that the
pmchase pl'ice of the Noombling ~state was to? high~
- I am not preparml to say the pnce was too h1gh, but
I consider it is country unsuitable for soldier settlemeUL
owing to the high capitalisation.
1694. Then you are prepared to ha;ve a I'e-valuation'~
-Yes.
1695. When did the department first consider the
question of re-valuation '?---:-The matter has been going ou
for the last two months. We have had reports from departmental officers, but it is advisable to get an independent rep01·t.
1696. Take the case of Ives.
According to Mr.
Wickens it seems practically clear that I ves has not
had a fair deal, because of the dise1.se tha.t has made
its appearance nn the orchard ~-I have a full recolleetion of that tmnsaction. Ives was very keen on getting
the place and was prepaTed to pay £100 mOTe than we
were reacly to advance on it. I saw the property before
purchase. So far as I could judge, the orchard was perfeetly healthy. Based on the prices we were paying for
land in the area, the pTice of Ives' property appeared to
be reasonable. It was at a considera.bly later periocl that
I heard of the disease in the trees.
1697. The clieease was known to be on the adjoining
property for 10 years1-I never heard it mentioned
until I saw the evidence.
1698. In question 741 Mr. Wickens says he would
not have passed the pl'operty at $1,100. The Commission
feel that some consideration should be given to Ives,
who has been forced off the property because of the appearance of the disease ~-I suppose the department will
have to stand any loss on the place.
1699. Would it stand any loss Ives has made~-1 do
not think we should do that. He claims to be an experienced man, and saicl he knew all about it. The property was purchasecl at his own request, and there is as
much res12_onsibility upon his shoulders as upon ours.
1700. The IHoperty has changed hands several times
in three or four years, and now Mr. Loaring wants to
take it for £200 less than he received fm it ~-The property has an extraordinary history. Because of the clisease upon it, I think too much was paid fOl' it, but hac1
it been in good order, the priee we paid was not out of
reason.
1701. Do you not think there should be an investigation '¥-It will be hard enough upon the department if
we stand any loss. I do not think I ves worked the place
to the best 'advantage. He went in largely for poultry
farming. We could have given him some sandy lancl at
Osborne Pa1·k for that purpose, instead of paying· that
price for citms lanfl. I hardly think Ives would have
stayed there in any case.
1702. The Pyrton estate has come before the Commission. It was purel1ased from Messrs . .T. F. and L. R..
Hamers1ey fOT £17,244. The"men on the estate say they
cannot make a living on land so highly capitalised~
The estate cost £17 lOs. per a.cre. I do not think we
would have any difficulty in selHng the land at the prices
put upon it. · For cleared Janel there, £40 an acre is
cheap. I refer to the flats.
1703. A settler, namec1 Smith, had a valuation of £50
put upon his hillel. We c.oulcl not get to j;he bottom of
tho business with which Messrs. H yem, Hester & Co.
were connech,c1 ~-It must havP heei{ a hlork purchased
apm·t from the Pyrton estate.
1704. The sPttleTs consider that £25 an acre would
he a fair -priee~-That is abE~nrd. The river flats and
the cleared lanfl are readily saleable at considerably
more than tlwt. Lancl in the loc.nlity has been sold up
to £60.
1705. W . .T. Wray wants to g·et hiR land re-valuecl
for grazing pmposes.
He paid £45 a.n acre~-This
must be one of the flatR. He would 1Iave no difficulty in
~retting· that price for it. We boug-ht the whole estate at.
£17 lOs. an ncre. lmt n consideral:Sle propOl'tion of it was
hnn!!ry white sand. No value can be nlaced up·on thP
Panclv land for agricultural purnoses. It is only suitable
fol' bnilc1ing· RiteR or 11oultry farming.
] 706. The hest of the lnncl has to carry the bad portion~-Yes.
The higher priced lots are all clea.recl.
These form the best -part of the esta.te.

170'7. A solf1ier settler may have taken up a blot:k
upon which there is the homestead, valued at £2,000. Do
you think a man can carry the bmden of ~o much nonproductive ca.pital1-It would be difficult.
.
1708. Ta.lw the ease of Johnston, at Balmgup. He
has £2,000 worth of Janel and £2,000 worth o:f house. Is
there any hope of success fOT him ~-In his ease, I shoulct
be doubtful. He has hacl comparatively little experience
in this class of farming, and would probably have some
difficulty in meeting his obligations. Generally speaking, the homestead blocks containing expensive buildings
are suitable only for men with capital of theil' own. l
do not think J olm.ston got a bad deal at the priee he
paid for his block.
1709. He is on the block now, and he will have to
pa;y interest on £4,000, only £2,000 of it being re~re
sentecl by land ~-Does not that apply all round, havmg
regard to the very circumstances in which these men
have been put on the land~ :Ooes it not mean overca.pitalisation ~ Unless the man is 100 per cent. efficient, he is going to have some diffi.cul~y in mee.tin.g
his obligations. We have always recogmsed that 1t 1s
pa.Tticularly difficult for a. man going on to a block
with expensive buildings to pay his way unless he is
able to put some cash of his own into it. For tha.t
reason we restrict our advances to men who Tequire
money for building purposes.
17iO. I have here a comparativ.t~ statement of sol<lier settlement in the va.rious States-. You ha.ve already put in a statement of the number of men settled
here, and you give the number as 4,665. Have you
seen the figmes from the other States~- I have not
seen a recent statement.
1711. These statements from the other side give the
percentages of men who it is belieyed will make good.
How many of our soldiei'S here do you think will make
aood '?-I ·would not like to hazard a prediction.
o 1712.
Ha.ve your abandoned holdings increased since
last .T uly, when you had 167 ?-Some have been aba.ncloned since. I cannot say the exact number.
1713. What is your department's intention as to
abandoned holdings, to put them up for auction ~-As
regards the majority of them we find little difficulty in
rlisposing of them. At present we have not many abandoned holdings on hand.
1714. I see that the numbers of soldiers settled by
the various departments are as follows :-New South
\Vales 7,733, Vietoria 9,816, Queensland 2,221, South
AnstrR1ia. 3,318, Tasmania 2,685, aria in this State of
ours 4,665. Thus we stand a good third on the list of
six States~-PropOTtionately we would stand even
higher.
1715. The amounts of money spent on soldier settlement are as follows :-New South Wales, not including
CroiYn lands, £15,605,114; Victoria, total for land ancl
a chances, £18,714,089; Queensland, £1,718,061; South
Australia, £6,124,655; Tasmania, £2,506,319. Woulcl
your total figme of £4,651,375 represent the total cost'J
:_No. It would repTesent the total of the AgricultnTal
Bank advances. It would not include the cost of repurehasecl estates, though it would include the purchase
of sinf.!le properties.
1716-. The eost per holding in New South Wales,
land and advances, is £2,247. In Vietoria, for land
only £1 435, and for advances £498. In Queensland,
a 1l ·told,' £773 lls. ld. In South Australia, £1,7 40. In
Tasmania, £1,062. We have your figure of £1,057?I do not know when that figure was given. It wonlcl
represent. the average at the time.
1717. Tt was given last .June'?-Tt would, of ~Olll'Se,
not be the completed figure.
1718. It is subject to decrease or increase ~-Since
.June of 1922 it would be subject to increase. When
that figure was taken out, the advance to men in many
cases would not be nearly finished. We would have to
continue making advances to many of the men.
1719. When you gave your estimate, the average
approval per man was approximately £1,057 ~-Yes.
1720. A-s reg.ards abandoned and forfeited holdings,
New ,South Wales has 789 Olli_ of 7,733, Victoria 649
out of 9,816, Queensland 369 out of 2,221, ~ South Australia 290 ont of 3,318, Tasmania 347 out of 2,685, ancl
Vlfestern Australia had 167 ·out of 4.665 when you gave
your Pstimate. From that compa.rison H Hppears that
'you have far fewer abandoned holdings on your hands
than the various departments of the other States have~
-Considerably fewer.
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1721. By Mr. CORBOY: And a considerably less
pereentage 1-Yes. Our failures, so far as T ca.n aseel'tain, have b0en vc>ry nmch ]es:> than those of the
Eastern States.
17~~.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Would it lw pos~ihle
for m1~· scheme to be put into ope~·ation whereby the
solaier conl<l get his high interest charges reduced~ He
pays on the ayerage til;J or Gl;G per cent. '?-If the Prime
J\'finish'l' comes to an ngreement with the Premiers,
and canies ·out his expressed intention of re(1ucing t.lte
interest rate to, I think, 5 per cent. from the 1st .Jannary next, that 1r11l mean a big benefit to this State,
which benefit will, of course, be passed on to the solcliers.
1723. But, incidentally, can any hope be helcl out
of yom department being able to reduce the rate of
interest'?-At present we are paying on the average
£6 6s. 9cl. per eent. £or money raised for solrlier settlement, ancl we arc lending that money to the soldiers
at 61;2 per cent., or 3s. 3d. per cent. more than we are
paying for it. 'l'hat allows ns pract~cally nothing at
all to cover the; cost of administration and other expenses.
J 724. Then the only way in which the interest
could be reduced to the soldiers would be hy Government appropriation ~-That is so. It 1voulr1 ha-re to be
a clhect charge on Consolidated Hevenue if the State
is prepared to make a loss on it. But it does not seem
to me a reasonable request, for the 1·eason that the
solclier is already getting a considerable coneession in
his iHterest rates.
172fl. \i\That I want to ]Joint out is that it is only
fair , the soldiers am1 the public shoulrl know that any
reduction must come in the .. fmm of an a ppro11riation
paid to you 9-Yes. If we ac1mit that a l'C<lnction in
the interest rate is justified, necessitating a loss to the
State, then it natmally follows that we should not continue to 1mt men on the laml nuder the conditions obtaining hitherto.
172(-i. If yon have to lend money at 5 })er rent. am1
have to pay 6 per cent. fOT that money, yon must get
a erant from somewhere to meet the difference '?-If
the~~e is an;v justifieation for writing down the rate of
interest on the gronncl that the solcliel' settlers are . unable to meet the interest from thc>ir earnings on their
£arms, then it is nnsomHl for ns to c.ontinue to put men
on the land under sueh conditions.
1727. If the C:ovemment cleciclod that :von should
give the soldiers their interest at 5 per cent., you would
have to get mone,y from somewhere else in the Govemment to pay the <1iffer<;mce1-Yes. That is the }10sition.
1728. By MT. COBBOY:
Was 1Vh. Rho(les employed by you as an inspector ~-No.
He was employt'<l b,\' the l-.. gricnlturnl Department as nn orchard
inspector.
1729. It was in that capacity that he advised various
soldiers regan1ing vineyard properties'?- Ye:-;.
Vl e
sought his advice in many cases.
1730. I clon 't suppose you wonlcl care to express an
O]Jillion in that ronnoction 7- The eviclence we have hac1
l1as lwEm rather nnsatisfaeton• reg·ar<1ing quite a number of the properties whic.h lw nclvise<1 soldiers to pmehaRC''?-I clo not think T ean express any opinion.

1731. Then as regards a lot of the land which
Hyem, Hcstm·, & Toy sold to so1dicrs1-Ycs, at Baskerville.
1732. liyem. Hester and Co. sold to these men on an
88-month contract, with a provision that if you took
their blocks over they woulL1 give a 25 per cent. recluction. \Vhat would you think Hyem Hester and Co. offered
that reduction for '?-The same motive was actuating
them, I suppo:.e, as actua.tecl ·other venclors who ha.cl ]Jl'Operties to sell and who offered inducements to secure a
cash buyer.
173:->. Do yon think that the 25 per cent. reduction
was to be usecl as ·a lever to get the purchasers to urge
you to take OYer the properties ancl thus off Hymn,
Hester's hands'?-I think that offer was to be used as
au iuducement. If it were so, it certainly succeeded, becanse the men were most insistent.
1734. There would be a bigger chance of 12 soldiers
getting you to pmchase this property than would be the
case if Hymn, Hester ancl Uo. sought to achieve the
::mne resnlM-Cel'tainly. We ·would not pay attention to
a vendor's demand for purchase.
1735. As to the price, I take it the price you paiCL
may be regarded as about the maximum for the land,
and you would not charge the other 25 per cent. that
the firm placed on the blocks'?-No. The geneml opinion
was that the price we were paying was reasonable. 1
think the amount we paicl comparecl favomably with
prices paicl in the district generally.
1736. By the CHAIRMAN: Deali11g with the same
question, it was stated that Hyem, Heste't· and Co. chargecl
25 per cent. more than· the amount you bought the property for, ancl also that after the departmC'nt bough~
some of their land, the balance 1vas solcl by Hyem,
Hester at half the price 'originally charged for it ~-1
have no knowlec1ge of that.
1737. They have clone it'P'~T11is discount or concession to solcliers on properties pnrchasecl by the department was not limited to that instance. In every 0ase
where we pmchased land from the JI.Eclland Railway Company, they allowed a cliscount of 20 per
to the
solcliers. The company would not allow that
~'tuyone
else, ancl it was a special concession to the soldiers.
Then we puTChased the Millenclon estate, ancl we were
allowed 33 1/3 per cent. discount on the blocks taken
over.
173R. vVe wantecl to find out where Hymn, Hester
:mel Co. had usecl the serPw ~-They rlicl not use the screw
on me.
1739. No, of course. not. But they charged £100 for
a block with provision for the reduction, and those
hlocks were taken over for £75. Since the department
took theni over, Hyem, Hester and Co. have sold blocks
fol' £50, exactly half whnt Yms asked for originally'l!Some of the lancl at the back was not as goorl as tha.L
1\'hich we bought. Statements like these are mncle from
7ime to time, but they have to be inq\Jire(l into and
verified.
17 40. The CHAIHMAN:
That closes the eviclence
to be taken by the Commission. We will furnish our report as soon as possible, ancl we hope it ·will he beneficial
to all concerner1.
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Capt. L. L.

P·l'esent:
A. A. Wilson, Esq., M.L.A. (ChaiTman).
Garter, M.L.A.
1
E. W. Co1·boy, Esq., M.hA.

PERCY VINCENT 0 'BRIEN, Chief EnginCl'r, \·Vater Suppl:r, Iniga tion, and Drainage, swom and examined;
1741. By the CHAIRMAN; We have Tcceivecl from
the Minister for vV orks a. letter asking us to hear his
represent•ative in answer to certain statements made as
to the cost of sinking dams at Yanclanooka. I assume
~'on are the gentl0nwn \Yho is to gin the <Willeuce ?-Yes.
I simply want to contradict cei:taiu statements in the
evidence hy Mr. McLarty in answer to qupstions 1585
ancl others following-. Mr. .McLarty said the Public
V\T OTks Department "·ere responsible ·for the exmbitant
charge made for the dams. I take exception to the
words ' 1 exorbitant eharge. '' I can. prove tlw statement to be wrong. .:\Ir. :MeLmty said the cost was 3s.
per eubic yarcl. That is not true. One did touch 3s.
but it was only a little clam, ancl it cloe:-; not affect thA
others. Here is 'a list of the tanks ancl their cost, with
a summary. (Document handed in.)
The number of
tanks sunk was 35, the total cubic yards being .75,818.
The average cost per yard for exeavation IHtS 1s. 9.5d.,
::mel the average cost per cubic. yard, all ehm·g-e-;;, including boring, investigation, clearing of site, contour
drains ancl supeTvision, 2s. 5.2cl. The nnmlwr of \\·ells
sunk was nine, the average cost per foot fen sinking
and timbering being £1 His. 1cl. The snpenisiou charges,
inr.lucling fares; travelling allowances, m1d llol'se hire
was 12.78 per cent. of the total eX]Wnclitmt'. It is
always more eostl:Y to cmTy out n. lot of small, senttercel jobs than a. big job. HmYever, men who have
never attempted to eany out work clo not know this.
No heacl office charges have been aclclecl to this work.
It IYas run on a minimum cost, ancl I wns g'lac1 \Then it
'\YaS finished.
It is misery trying· to clo anything for
another clepartmeut whic·h tloes not mHlerstancl work.
vVe called tenclers for eTel'Y job) and the worl;- was clone
by eontract. Hacl it hec>n <lone c1epm'tuwntR11;' it wonlrl
haYe eost more. Horse feecl was anything np to
£11 per ton. In many cases the contractors threw
up their jobs.
The work startecl at 1s. 4cl. per
ya.Tcl Th6m we simply eoultl not get it clone at that, all(l
had to pay more. J\IIT. McLarty was chasing us on tl1e
files all the time, wanting to get the soldiers on the land,
and so we had to pay thP 2s. OT not get the IYOl'k clone
at all. I say the 2s. is cheap for the work of taking· out
ta.nkR 12 feet deep; a man is lucky to get it clone at less
than 2s. Gel. No man will make wages at it h1 eight
hours; he has to work J 2 or 15 hours to (10 it. Only
those cocky farmers eoulrl do that. 'l'aking· contracts i~1
between their ordinary fR.rming tasks, they 1'1 orkecl long
hours. That is how tlle thing: \Yas clone, ctherwise it
IVould have eost more money. Before the war this work
11a.s costing 2s. nnrl 2s. A<l., 'aml on the golrlfielfls' .''\s. For
each tank the foreman has to go out ancl, in country
which he has not pre-rionsly seen, find a catchment an(1
determine if the site will hold water. An~r man can go
out ancl sink a hole in the ground and call it a tank;
but that is not snffirient. Tt. must lJoth" ratc.h and hold
wateT. That -means sinking severa"l trial shafts. In
one or two instances in that list which I hflvc handed
in the search work or investig·ation cost quite a lot of
money. It 1ns necessary t,o sink holes and test them,
a11Cl perhaps clo it five or six times. Frequently have I_
m~'SPlf clone it twent:Y times. One hns to keep on tl'Jing'
until he g·ets a bed of some impel'Yions material, after
which the construction starts.
1742. Wonlcl not the settler hAve a (lam pmet.irally
laicl out before~-No; tl1e catchment ancl the tank site
hacl to be se1Pctec1 and temlers were callecl for the work,
nncl in every case, so f:n as I know, we ac.c.epterl the
lowest tenc1er. 'll e clicl the Yery best we eoul<l to l<et'p
t.he price clown. There vve1·e no heacl office ehargw:.
1743. The sn11ervision came to 12.78 per c0nt. ~Yes.
The percentag-e woul<l ha-,e worked out much

better hacl the capital cost been higher. It always looks
heavy in small jobs. The then foreman for the department, Noble, has g-iven evidence. On the file yon will
fintl plenty of reports from him. We dill our best to
get the WOTk clone quickly and at the lowest possible
price. N oblc in his evidence said, ''I hacl a tank put
clown by the Y\T ater Supply Department and received a
bill for £70 16s. 8cl. ancl for rent payable £14 3s. 4c1.''
That is a matter affecting the Lands Department.
1744. By Capt. CARTER.:
You claim that the
charge of 1:2.7 for superYision was necessary for the
adequate protection of the men and to guarantee them
a per feet tlam ?-Yes, the work could not have been
done 1vithont it.
17 45. Hu ve von rear1 tlw evidence of the IYitnesses
who said the (l~uns WCl'C no good, lJarticulal'ly the evidence o£ Hellir'?-No. That might oecm, hut I have
not heard of any ease of failure. Out of 37 little tanks
every one mig·ht not be })Pl'fect.
1746. By the CHAIRIIfAN: We took evidence at
Ynnrlrmookn ancl the general eomp1nint was 11 extravagance.'' 'Jlw setttll'l'S use<l that wonl, not us. Look at
tlw evidence of Frederick .George C-H11et-Guttric1ge. On
vom statement the pxca \'ation on block 20 cost a little
~vcr Js. G<l and on block 24 it was 2s. 01/zd. Yet this
m:m sa;ys he wns charged a fiat mte of 3s. 2cl. a yard'?
- I eli cl uot c};arge him.
17 47. We ~Ymit to aseertain where the cl ifferc>nce
comes. in '?-It is probn ble that the man clicl not know
IYhat he 11·ns talking about, Ol' thnt the Lands Department have ;;;-iyen him a wrong acconnt. vVe hacl nothing
to rlo with making him rmy. My :figures are taken from
the actual east sheets and are c.orrec.t.
1748. According' to question No. 1495, this man
was assure11 that it would 11ot cost mo1·e than 1s. 3cl. a
yan1 ?--\Vho ~!:ave him that assurance?
17 49. I sn1Jpose someone in thA rlepartmenU-Certain1y not in om department. If he was tolcl so, I
shonlrl 1ike some proof of it. It might have been a
ensna1 remark mafle by Mr. MeLart.y, or some other
officer to the effec·t th8t it ouf!ht not to cost more than
ls. :1,1. \~Te did not qnote that figme.
17:'50. WPre private tenders callecl?~Yes, all the
time.
1751. Can you tell us what private tenders were reeoivecl ?-The file producerl deals wH11 the whole of the
Yanclanooka. business. The man in rharl!e of the work
gave the first chance to settlers in tlJC clistric.t, and then
to anv c.ontrar.tor working· in the clist.rirt. Temlers were
arlvertisecl in the 11 \~TE~st Australian,'' ' 1 Sunday
Times,'' and the Moora, vVickepin, and Katanning
PfllJers, and tl1e contract papers were to be seen at
Yanclanooka, Geralc1ton, Ka.tan~1ing, Moora, ancl Perth.
1752. This man sa:rs ' 1 The price quoted for the
clam, 1s. 3cl., .is entered nnon my Agricultura.l Bank a.pproYal loan. N otwithstRncling this, I have been chargecl
with about 3s. 2cl. a. yard for the work.'' Yet, accordin a· to your sta.tm:nent, the excavation on block 20 cost
6d. 'anc1 the total cost on tank 20 was 2s. 0.4cl. On
tank 2-b it was 2s. 10.2cl. · Even a<lmitting that vour
fig·nres nre fnil·, there is a. big clifferenee between t.hem
aml the 3s. 2cl. fiat rate?-That is so.
17fl3. Do not you think a settler has a Tight to complain about that~-Yes; but that cli:fference cloeS' not
oec.nr iu our department. Our statement was sent· to
the Lnncls a:ilCl Repatriation Departments, and they
settled with the men.
17M. · You contend that if there l1ave been any
eharg·es macle in excess of the cost, they have been made
b~' t1w Agricultural De11artment,-I think so.
I
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handed in lll:J' costs as usual and had nothing mol'e to
do with the matter.
1755. Mr. Noble, a pmctical man, says ls. Gel.
would have been n fair price~-He wonlcl have been
very lucky to get it done for ls. Gl1. \Ve did get a
lot of it (tone fOl' that, but nfterwanls the price rose.
Apart from this consicle1·ation, ~s. is a low pri~e for excavating 12ft. deep.
1756. Noble 'vas charged Rs. 1 1hcl. ancl he says 1s.
Gel. woulcl have been a fair rrice '?-Then why did not
he get it done for ls. Gel. when he was in charge of the
work? I understand that Noble was the supervisor,
ancl that he piekerl the sites :mel was in ch:uge of the
work for a long time.
1757. Noble would have no control over the supervision of your officers '?-He had a lot of contl'ol OYer
the tenders. Be got in the temlers, made his re~om
mendntions, and set out the tank sites.
17fi8. \Vhat is the nsnal price }laid by the Agricultural Department for dam sinldng in these clistri~ts' : I do 11ot lmow.
1759. The CHAIRMAN: Yon will be surrrisecl to
lrnow it is not abon' ls. 9(1. a ynrcl.
1760. By Capt. CARTER:
What 1:3 im:ludecl in
the supervision, whir,h costs over 12'~~ per cent. ?-A
catchment has to be found! and then a tank site for the
catchment. 'l'he tank site has to be ~estecl to see if it
will hold wateT. Trial holes are put clown on the site
and are testerr by w::~tm·, if that is avnilab18. Sometimes the water has to lJe carted two or three miles for
the pmpose. In cases \There the trial shaft gives unsatisfactory results it is necessary to move to another place,
and so it goes on until satisfaction is obtaim~rl Thnt
work reqnii·es the supervisor's personal :1ttention. In
the case of small tanks of 2)000 yards, the inYe>:<tigation wo1·lr apparently costs too much, hnt in the ease of
lh.Tp;e works it would represent only a small item. In
outback places it is often difficult to get a man and 2.
hor:oe. It may be necessary to hire n horse ancl dra.Y
for the carting of water a 11istance of :tin miles. If I
Tt'nwmuer Tightly horse feed "-as coflting about £15 a.
ton. The contractors squealed at tlJP priee they were
getting·, and r hn I l to inel'c'ase it f l"ll1l J s. Gd. to ~h.
a yan1.
l761. HmY mmJT men \',·ere emplo,Yet1 ill snpervising?-One ma~1 \ra·s employe(l. Hn wns in ehcnge of
-the wateT supplies foT soldier settlement. As the authorities can'e throng:h :fTom Mr. JYJeLtut:r this n~nn hatl to
go on a diffeTent Hock aml snlX'rYise the "·orh:. The 1vork
he clicl could not have been f1one within the eiF'ht hours
a. clay. He may have lJeen working Sc'VPn or eight blocks
·nt the one thi1e.
1762. This supervision cost OYer £12 lOs. ]Wl' cent.'?
-Yes, lmt the capital value of each job was l~w. There
was no extravag-m1ce. The work could nut have been
carried out in orclinal'y hours.
1763. There are an{ounts mentioned in your stat?rnent fo1· supervision varying from £30 to over £40.
'Many tanks \Yere constructed by your department at
the one time. In a memoranclum, Mr. Jl.fcLarty asks
when 35 tanks in paTticula.r would be finished ~-They
came before us only in small lots. Some 20 tanks were
added to the list a.fter we had about :finished the :first
lot. Mr. McLart,Y must have been clPaiim>· with several
men, who from time to time had apJJliefl ·for tanks. As
the occasion arose he "·ould write a letter, and we wonlil
instruct the supervisor to look into the matter.
\Vc'
never hafl a large number of tanks on hand at the one
time. The 35 tanks you mentionecl were not undertaken in one lot. The Y.mHlanooka work hacl been startec1
when T took over the water snpp1ies for the Agricultnra.l Depnrtment.
17fi4. In the case of No. 15, the testing is set down
at £73, clearing £5, feeder drains £8, and supervisi0n
£:19. In eYery case the supervision is set out separatelv
from the otbeT items, and yet you say those items nre
ineludecl in the sunervision ~-The statement I ha.w
snpvliecl was furnished by the accountant's clepartme11t.
1765. The contract price for excavations was 1s. 5rl.,
but 2s. 6d. was clwrgec1 ?--It may have been necessar~r
to Q'O from one site to another in Ol'der to get goor1
1w1 f1in~ grounds.
1766. ·The settlers must have had bad luck in even
,•,ase, judging from :rom :figures?-I do not think :-lo. .
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171'i7. In another case the supervisiOn cost £33. These
:ligmes seem to show good ground for complaint 9-The
circumstances must be taken into consideration.
1708. By the CHAIRMAN: You must admit there
is good ground for complaint on the part of the settler,
seeing that he has had to pay 3s. 2d. against a, chal'ge
to other settlers of 1s. 9cl. 'rhe average for the clistrict
is not more than 1s. 9d. '¥-I have my own opinion as
to what should be a fniT thing.
1769. What is it'/-It all depends on the nature of
the excavations. In some cases the ground can be
scooped without a plough, and in other cases some shooting ma,Y lJe require(1. My opinion as an engineer is that
:2s. is a moderate price fOl' 12ft. excavations.
1170. 'faking all the clams into account, you consirler an aYerage of 2s. would be a fah· price~-I think
in daye,r grouucl it it; eheap.
lT/1. Then the settlers have been charged ls. 2d.
too mueh '?-Yes, if yon put it that way.
1772. By 1\h. CORBOY: You said the percentage
for snvenision \Yorl<ecl ont at 12.78. In yam statement
the testi11g is pnt clown as a se1larate item. Does the
('Ost of supervision inclw1e testing'?-I unclel'Staml it
includes the whole thin'C·.
1773. But testing· is shown as a separate item in the
statemenH-The 1alwm em111oyec1 · i11 testing Tronlcl be
a separate item. In the case of a big estate that has
been subc1ivic1ecl, every settler cannot expect the cost to
\York out the fmme in all instances. The nature of the
eonntry is different uvon each block.
I hflve never
been to Yanclanooka, but I know what the country is
like there. Some of the bloe.ks are further than others
from the railway siding, and would therefol'e be fnTthel' aiYay from water for testing purposes. It is ntther
nnreasonnhle that these settlers shoulcl expect to have
a. flnt rnte charged to them.
17H. They clid 11ot expeet it, but they hnve lJcen
charged a. flat rate of 3s. 2cl. Is that so~-I may as
well say at once I c1o not unclerstancl that. It clicl not
come irom ns. I han~ .iust received a note from
assis·tant to say that some tanks ha.d from 30 to
chains of clrai1~s maclc by the contractor.
1775. Any that hacl cl~·ains are so show·n on the Tetnrn ?-Tn s~me eases t.lwre would be more (hnim: than
in others, and therefore the eost would be different. No
man. could excavate tanks nnywhere in the ag-ricultnral
areas even at 2s. pel' yanl ancl make wages in eight
hours. It suitec1 fanner contraetors in between farming OllPrations to take a job. They wonlf1 probabl~r
work frolll r1aylig1Jt to clark. vVe could not t1o that sort
of thing clepartmentall}'·
177G. I hnp1Jen to lmow a contractor in Kntanning;
who does nothing but .this type of work, ancl employs
a number of n1en, he himself supervising·, :in1l the work
is on an eight-hour basis; and on an ·average figure of
Is. 9cl. that contradoT is mPking· quite a let of money!
- I f he can be kept ~?oiug· from ow• jol1 to another,
havi11g hi& plant emplo~'ecl. allCl if he Qetfl his horse feed
rheap, it makes a great cleal of f1ifference.
1777. As to hor ·e fee<l, he h'J s a farm of his own 1That is very diffcrr•nt from b11~·ing- hm·sC' fec(l nt 11p to
£11 per ton.
1778. Yon sai<l thot with lVfr. Mc.Larty it was possibly a ense of a fAw men ::lpplying to l1im, ancl his ::;ewlin~ on the applit<ntions to ~ron, from time to tilw~ ~
'N 0 clid not get the "·hole of it in one bmw h.
1779. Tt wns· not a case of a few men app1~·ing, heermse Mr. McLarty tohl us in his eviclenee thnt when
the Soldier Sett1e;mnt Board r1eeidc·cl to c11t ll]l the
Yanclanooka. estate for soldier settlemC'i1t, tl1e~' thrn
knew that. they would have to put a clam on c'Rch b1nek,
because the place was useless without clams.
Therefore, if your department difl not g:et instructions to
put the whole o£ the clams clown nt onee, there <Yas obviouslv a fault. :'l'l:r. McLmtY has assnrPcl us that the
boaTel,, knew befol'ehanc1 that: the "·hole of the cl3ms
would have to be put clown ~-Either clams or well~.
1780. Wate1' snpp1)r~- Yes.
1781. You mentione(l one little job as eosting over
:~:o. From the retum I find that 1ol'ation 5 e.ost 3s. 014 cl.,
loentions 11 and 12 3s. n~a., locations 13 and 14 2s.
11~/.,d, The cost nppem·s to be clown to 2s. Gel. and even
lrwer in some cases~-You arc taking the last column
of the Tetmn.
-

, 1782. I am taking the total cost~-The first column
repTesents the excavation.
1783. But, at the same time, the soldier settler has
to pay the 3s. l¥2d., and not mm·ely the exca.vation cost'?
~But it is wrong and misleading to ta1k about so much
a yard in a total job where you have other items bPsides exc:;tvation.
1784. But all those other items must be clistributec1
over the job~-Quite so, but why not call it the job'?
1785. I am talking about the total average cost per
yard on each job) ancl not just the cost of excavation.
\.Vas eaeh of these tanks sunk by contract or departmentally ?-So far as I know, they were ail contract.
But I have not looked tluough the file for a con~icler
allle time.
1786. If the tanks were sunk by contract, does that
menu that your department were making a present to
the contractor of the services of a supervisor '?--'Not
that I lmow of.
1787. You employed the supervisor, did you not?Yes.
1788. The supervisor 1)l'actieall:y finds the site for
the coilt.ractor and tells the contractor \That to do~
The contractOTs were under the onle1·s of the supervisor. He was not working fOl' the contractors, bnt
clireeting them what to do.
17 89. ln letting a contract to sink a clam is it usual
to provide a departmental officer to :mpervise the contractor'?-Yes, Tather. Do you think we wonlcl b·ust a
contTaetor to do anything right~
1790. Perhaps not, but it seems to me a costly way
of doing the thingf.-It mny seem so to yon, lmt the
pTactiee is to have all GoveT11ment WOl'l<: snpe1Tised. To
shut ·with, who is going to fix the site? Surely not the
eontractor. I would not take the contractor's \Yon1
t.hat a site was going to hold \Yater. This WOl'k was
hanclle11 in the quickest nncl moHt econotuieal waY it
r'onlc1 be. I now have men out in various parts of the
eonnti·~', ::md it is necessary to have them out.
1791. How long dicl this work take altogether'?Tt fhibblecl OVf:'l' a long; peTiocl-about i31h yea1·s.
I was never so siek of anything in my life. I hope that
nfter this, if Mr. McL:1rt.y's boarfl or any other c1epartmPnt want >York clone, they will get it clone. It is impossible to deal with them. The cone!'']londence anc1
the Tecl tape ancl the misery of the whole thing were
sn~h that 1iumy times I hoped something would happen.
TherP an~ thii~gs ::wing on nmv in different ways that
are simply awful) the crossing of letters ~mel the number
of veople who come into correspondence. so that on the
files yon clo not lmow where you nre. You enmwt j)OSsihlv follow it without devoting a very great cleal of
timP to it.
1792. I have run out Toughly the Rnpervision eharges
inelncling· the r-mlary of the officer, fares, travelling allowances, horse hire, etc. H romcs to approximately
£] ,335, which is 12.78 per cent. of the totaH-For what
perioc1 was that.~
1793. 1<'or the whole job~-I 1mow it went over t.wo
or thTee Ye:lrs. T rlic1 not stal't the joh; it was going
on wl1en ·I g·ot holcl of it.

1794. The fact that you were not instructed to do
the whole job as one job has been the cause of delay
ancl therefore of an increase in the charge for supervision '?-If that work had to be clone by me ancl I was
told, ''Here is the money, get along :1ncl water Yandanooka, m·e1·y block,'' I would finish the whole thing in
less than six months. But I would throw men ancl plant
on it to get if through. In this case the snpel'Vision has
been tlragged over sometl1ing like 311:! years. 'l'he thing
coulr1 not be rushed beeanse of the way I was :fixed;'
I was working for another department.
1795. Supervision should have cost abont £300 instead of about £1,300 if the job harl been handled correctly'?-That is nhont it.
J 7Df:\. 'rltl'fil' :tigmes nre rather stmtling. For the
total cost you provide 2s. i5.2d. per ya.rc1. Of that,
12.78 J:er cent. for supervision represents' over 3¥2c1. per
yanl for snpervision?-I know I maclP use of that man
N oLil!' aud the other snpelTisor by sending them across
to the Wongan Hills-J\IIullewa line to clo things there for
me once or twice. I clo not know, however, whether that
time \Yas dec1uctecl from this job. It is an accountant's
question. I clid not send up supPl'VisOl's there to doublehank, if either of these snpe1·visors vvas within 100 or
200 miles.
Yandanooka may be loaclecl with a few
pounds too much in that way.
1797. By the CHAIR.MAN:
Yet tlds man Noble
you speak of sa?s ls. Gel per Jlll'tl would lw a. fair price'~
-Yes. It is a c•.ommon prnctiee with most people to
talk about so mueh per yard. That is a bit misleading.
If Noble said 1s. Gd. per yard, I would not fight the
matte1' with him, but. that is fol' excavation only; if he
can clo it at that figure, that is all rig·ht. There are
other items, however, mul someone has to pa~' for it all.
1108. The CHAIRMAN: The trouble is that when
a new F:ettlel' goes on the ]nl!(l, lw applies to the department for money for a dam.
Tl1e clepm·tment says:
'' \iV e will ~~,\"ive you 1s. Gd. and J'OU can get it done at
thnt pl'iee. '' . The work eosts the settler ls. Oc1., or 3cl.
a Y:nd extra. Then a char~·e 'of 3s. 2c1. a yard is made
fo;· the \York.
'
·
1/D!l By Mr. C'ORBOY: The hank aclYances 18. 3cl.
a ~·anl ~"1H1 then they chaTge the soldiers 3s. 2cl. ~-The
ammmt ai1Yanee(1 jt; too low, for it eannot be clone at
that pricP. It is likP those fmwy thillps printed in the
handbook for the g-nic1ance of early settlers, in which
they were told that they coulcl provide a tank for £25,
builcl a h onse for £20, fencii1 g- rost a fpw pmmcls, anc1
that the farm woulfl lJe a paying pronosition in 12 or
J 8 months.
The man who compiled, those estimates
never went into the hush to c1o onything.
1800. By tlw CHAIRMAN: TakinQ; the whole eoRt
into eonsicleration, you consider 2s. \Youlrl be a fail'
thing; to eharg·e the settler7-I consicler 2s. a yard £or
excavation 12ft. r1eep is a 1fair thing if a m~m tries to
make a living· out of it, alH1 I should sa.Y 2s. o(l., iuclnclinQ· e\'el'~'thing·, ~uch as by-wash. julet, chains, and
supervision, wonlcl be fnir.
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STATUTORY DECT_jARATIONS.
The following statutory declarations were received by
the Commission:JOHN ALLAN, Collie: I farm 276 acres, 100
of ~which is freehold, am1 1<j() conditional pmchase. Six yem·s' rent has been paid on this, and
on 16 acres one year's rent has been paill.
The appToYed loan amounts to £625 and I have used
up to date £486. My house is at present my chief concern. ;\'[y first loan allowel1 £GO for the house and fmnitnre. Later, a further loa11 of £3:5 was granted for
fa.nn huih1ings, machinery, and house. £14 ()s. Sd. is
sbll lUlWJedJ out of >Yhidl J must proYicle farm buildings. I receiYed £10 for lll)' work, building. I nndel'l:ltancl a solllier settler is entitle(l to get something like
£200 or £250 expPIHle!l ou a house. I gather that each
group "ettler gets a house valuer1 at £150. I mu barred
from getting an~· more than £9:3 for house and bnilrlin,g·. The chk~ inspector was roupd some time ago. He
aske<l t.he ol'<hnar~· i11 spector "·hy I ha<l got so little;
he rephed that he flid not know. I want my loan inm·eRsed t~ rnable me to make my house dec~.nt.ly comfortable for my wife Rnc1 children. I IY:lnt two nnethousand gallon t·'11ks, Ol' sufficient money to construct
a cement tank to hold several thousand oallons, \'V e
require ]J:ue water for butter making.
c also reqmre a nnlk Toom, to confmm to the health regulations.
"VI'e cannot g<of these things from the prm1nce of five
cowR, only ~~Yo of whieh :ne at preRL'nt milking. Then
as to. c)enn:~g-.: tak_en on. t!1e _ "·hole, the amount per
acre 1s msuthcu~nt.. I am mformerl that I am just suppose<1 to nmke sustenance out of 1vork pni<1 for by the
bank. If so, how is one to 0 l)tain the hunched anc1 one
smaU things requirer1 on n farm'! I started clearing
NIYHJ~lp 1am1 at £10 per ael'e, beginning on the etlge on
stuff that I am certain it is not pos,ih1e to clear fol'
unrler £40. Jn the CL'ntre is a 11atch of over an acre
\Yl~icJl I cleared before cn1isting, but it is hack to it~
on~:mal state.
One inspcetm recoriunende<l the loan.
Anothel' who took O\'el' his job, on his own initiative
l'eeommel!dc<1 £12 for a rlnlin. These two made no reservations whate,·er ~ reg·nn1illg the viece formerly
cleared. I got the £1~ for draining· re-allocated ton·mds buying a horse, thinking· that· I wou1<1 manage
the <haining myself. After I ha<1 cleared lmlf an ac~·e
of l1eav~" :-:nmmp, I was paic1 £;) nlHl tolt1 that there
woul<l lJe nothing paic1 for what ha<l lJeeu deared in
HJ14.
The Inspector's argmnent is tlwt n certain
amount of effort was expen<1e<1 on this lancl, and I ranno: expect the bank to a(lnmec me money on ftuthe1·
effort. I do not expect to get £40 for clearing an acre
o.f swamp, bnt I am of the opinion, if a little consirleratwu wns exereise<l tD\Yanls elearlng· the first acres, one
ron1<1 get the 1nml prodnci11g pmperly, nncl it. »:on1c1 help
one to clem ftuther areas. A~ dairy fanne1· reqnire8 at
lea":t ten emn: nncl :1 p;oo<l bull, to enable him to makche::J<hY~~·.
I have fi:e cows, nml £34 ~'et to <1mw upon,
the pn.ce of two fall' c:mrs.. A lm11 cannot he granted.
There 1s n good Jersey in Collie, ten miles away. So l
~l8Ye to he r:ont.ent .with a noncleRnipt of my o1•vn rearmg. The <hstnet mspector says that I ::1m one of the
cettlers he wishes to assist. rrhat is some reconnnendation, anyhow. .T am quite satisfiec1 that my place well
wanants an~· 1nnease of loan the Commission may
recommencl.
One hum1rec1 aeres is frecholtl.
On tl;e
othel' blocks the 1'e11ts to Deeemlwr, Hl2C:, will lJe £2 8s.
an(l tl1e m·1·em·s of interest amount to £1S. This, at
preRent, I .mn unable to pay until I am plaeed on a
bett~r foohng·.
I haYe 80 acres still unfenced, which
rlepnves me of a g·oorl pasture for laelc of 80 chains of
feneing.
There are other Hems, sueh as sher1:;: all(1
mnebinery JWcessm-y.

W

.J. 1<'. PORTNER, Knkerin: I enlistec1 e;uh in 1916
anc1 on m~~ dischm·ge in Oet-ob0r 24th, l!H9, I ~1ecided t~
c:Hr)T ou m my ol<1 pla.ee, lmt I now fiud that I am
thns sadc1lecl with .heavJ interest, c.hal'gec1 by the Agri~ultural Bank, clunng my service abroad, whie11, in trirn,
1s compounded b)• the lndustries Assistance Boal'Cl. On
lem-ing· for active serviee the RlllOunt owing· to the Agrienltmal Bank wns £450, inclmling £100 for stock, and
tl1r interes~ NhllH~imr there to 31/12/21 1ras £244 17s.
/cl Of .tlus, £13:1 11\R. Scl. iR ehaTge<1 fol' the perioc1 of
m~· Sl'l'Vlce a broa<1 nw1 waiting fm· result from my first
nop. All that remained of the £100 worth of stock ''~'as
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one old maTe and a fom-year old unbroken colt which
necessitated my pmchasing a new· team to re-st~rt. ' Tn
addition, I had to purchase new harness, as my previous
sets had all disappeared. I had also to re-eloar a goocl
cleal of 111.)' land, which had grown up during my absenee, though the bank made no allo>vanee foT this depreciation, although at the time I was unrler the impression that the accumulated interest would be caueellecl, thus givin~· me, as a Teturnec1 soldier, a similar
chance to one takmg up a.n abandoned place. Owing to
nnfavourable seasonl:l in and previous to 1914 I was
eompel1ec1 to seek the assistanee of the I.A.B. ' On my
retmn, the amoLmt owing to them, plus the aecunn;lnted interest, was £17() 15s. 3c1., hesicles which I had to
pm·ehasc throug-h them gem and machinery to the value
of £290, and a horse ±or~ £20. Up to November 1Gtlt
1922, I m1·e<l £1,074 Ss. 10c1. to the board less this sea~
so,n 's proceed:- f1:om 450 bags of wheat. Being a client
of tlw l.A.B., mterest accounts of the Agricultmal
Bank, land rents and outside creditors are put in the
~laJ)([B ?f. u:_~ boa;·d for :ollection. My chief complaint
~s the .mJUS~lce of my bem~· sadcllec1 with the compouudmg ot ~~gneultural. Bank mtercst by the board, especinlly <1mmg m~· penor1 of active serviee. Since my retnrn, I haYe ~had no .ehance of squaring aecounts, as 1
l.wYP ha~l .bart luck w1th my three erops. The first was
,1nst sufficwnt. t~ provide seed wheat ancl fcccl, whilst the
c;e~ond one, :vlnch was very good, was smashed up by
hml twenty-four homs before the hail policy came clue.
Last yeaT, the s£oason was unfavourable, although I did
man>ag·e to pay Cl~nent expenses. In spite of this, I am
eoniil1ent ot malnng. the place a snecess, given a fair
chau.ce; an<_l I put 1t before you to sec if you could
poss1bl~· reheve me of the debt of accumulated interest
of the £100 previous stoc~ lo~n. At present the place
has r,.ome to a stage \Yhen It w1ll pa,y me to allopt mixed
~nnmng a71Cl, as I. ha:'e a good deal of land, sheep-proof
fem·ecl, I mtentl s1:1kmg a clam in readiness for getting
sheep at the sheanng season. I trust you will see· the
unfai1·.ness: if in these circumstances I were compelled
to relmqmsh the place and let another man reap the
hPn?fit
my 14 years of pionem·ing wOl'k, as well as
lettmg 1nm come on to the place without having to',j;ake
over the iutCl'ei't. I have now a wife anr1 child "itam1
eanshonlc1 lJP sony to lenve the State, but feel that
~wt go on inclefinit.ely carrying this increasing load of
llltorest. I should hke also to chaw the attention of the
C'ollJmic;:o:ion to another matter: I eJaimed the amount
of money for m~· wife's 1)assnge from Eng1allC1, a.ncl the
Repa.tl·iation Conuni~tee ~urnecl it do--Nn with simply the
remark that the clmm clul not C)Ome uncler the new reg·ulations. \Ve got no fmther satisfaction from them
aw1 tlms "·oulrl lw glad if you coulcl inYestigate it.

PETITION' FROM KARLGARIN HILL: We the
undersigned returned soldier settlCl's and other settlers
of Karlgarin Hill and district, consider that our efforts
to realise productive faTms from the opportunities now
given us will be lost unless we are brought within
twelve miles of railway faeilities, given an adequate
water supply, and 32s. 6d. per acTe for clearing fiTst
elass land. We also consider -that interest should be

deferred fo1' at least tlll'ee vears : S. Campbell, M. W. Penf~ld, .J. B. Vemon, M. E.
Bl'inkworth, H. M. Gilbert, S. J. Trestrail, J.
Trewenack, S. H. Cottle, J. M. Bromberg, L. G.
Howie, E. S. IIowie, W.' Gulson, J. Green, Geo. Howie,
H. H. Stafford, A. Dryden, P. J. McGann, A. W.
Andol, A. J. Watts, E. W. Cowling, A. F. Finemore.
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R H. ED MIL, Knrlgal'in: I have been a resident
of the rnr~1.1 cHstrids of the State for 28 years. I am
un A:1strahan bol'n, .am1 am 44 ye::Jl'S of age. A ra.ilwa7 1s noec~erl, stm·tmg, from Kulin and running to a
pomt 12 m1les east. Spurs could he run in a. north<>asterl~· direction to serve the Karlgarin qrea, and a
s~coml spur coul<l eventually be put in to sern the
N e>rcl egnte country north of where the present line
from Lake Grace to N ewdegate is to terminate. Tlie
line would s~rve a , number of settlers who are enrting
18 to 20 nnles. Some of the best land in the State
exists there. \Vith. regar~l to water suppl:r, a 3,000
yaj'(l clam should mnnechately be put rlown, "-here
settlers conlrl reach it within a Tadius of eio·ht m· nine
miles. A water supply assmeclly would p~nnit more
\Yomen an<1 children to go into the bush >Tith their
husbands. 1fl e are a settlement. dtuatcd 20 milrs cast
of Komlinin. On the inward iourney we eome 17 mile~
befor~ >;e can water om horses.
The Kalgan Progress
Assoc1Rtlon have been battling for two yeal's to haYe>
water facilities provide<1 both at Karlgarin Hill 18
m~les out, and at another place known as the Nine
M1le. ~he. latter ylace is. the more important of the
two as 1t lS practwall}' undwa_y, and would be al'ailecl
of by earters \Yllo would be pulling· from the southern
pmt o~ t~Ie area. T11 reg::~rcl to dearing, the pdee is
the "!n·mc1pal. trouble. The pn;sent priee allowed for
c~earmg up tnnber country, viz., 27s. 6<1., is inadequate.
:B rom m~· several )'Cars ' experience I ean confidently
state that. the price fOl' dearing average virg·in timb~r
eouutry should be 32s. Gel., paid as follows: -£1 per
aere on the cut-down rmcl 12s. Gel. on the burn up. This
"·onlcl enable a man to make a living \Yage.
B.Y
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